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RETIREMENT OF GtN
EXPLAINED BY MR. BRODRICK

f
:COMMONERS HAD A BUSY DAY AND

PASSED A LOT OF ESTIMATESSTEAMER SINK AT ENTRANCE TO GOLDEN GATE 
FEARED THAT OVER A HUNDRED LIVES ARE LOST

. COLVILE
11 ; |

I iSat in Supply Afternoon and Evening—Sir Louis Davies Was the 
Object of Attack—Supplies Purchased Without Tender 

and the Plan Unblushlngly Defended.

■

Partie*That Was One of the Interesting Matters In the Imperial 
ment Yesterday—Something About Boers In the Field 

and In Prison—Salisbury on Coronation Oath.

r of '1
nk, Hon. William Root (Victoria. N.S.) 41» 

cuesod the condition of lighthouse keepers 
He said there was no system

Ottawa, Feb. 22.—(Special.)-Rapid pio- 
gress Is being made with the estimates. 
The House went Into supply at 3.1,1 tbin 
afternoon, and sat again in the evening.

Discussing ocean and river services, Sh* 
Hlbbevt Tapper asked about the repairs 
that had been found necessary to the ice
breaker “Mlnto,” Immediately after her ar
rival at Charlottetown.

Sir Louis Davies replied that on her way 
out from England the vessel had encount
ered a severe storuu There was no claim 
in law, but be had written the builders 
that after the first year In the Ice 1300 
rivets had to be replaced. Sir Loula men
tioned that two steamers,
Strait between Prince Edward Island and 
the mainland, were free, after having been 
leh-irt up for 14 days in the lee. The sum 

j of $180,000, which would cover maluten- 
and repairs In connect bon with this

Oriental Liner Rio de Janeiro Struck a Hidden Rock When Entering the 
Harbor at San Francisco Early Yesterday Morning and Sank

in About Twenty Minutes.

I hi
In Canada.
regulating the service. A lighthouse keep
er In charge of a revolving light was paid |

here was flogged end afterwards shot.
Lord Cvanborue, Parliamentary Si cre’.ary 

for the Foreign Office, assured Mr. Wil
liam Kedmond that the Kmperor of Ger
many had not offered to arbitrate the ques
tion of terminating the war In South At 
ilea. -v

Replying to a question on the cost of 
the war, Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, Chau 
ce 11 or of the Exchequer, said that thus tar 
£61,500,000 of bonds hod been Issued, and 
the weekly Issue was from £1,000,000 ta 
£1,250,000.

Mr.. Brodrick Imparted the Information 
that the Boers in the Held Ltd n cently 
been estimated at from nineteen to twenty 
thousand. In January there were 10.000 
Boer prisoners, and this-numbev had since 
been Increased.

The Anti-Catholic . Clause.
Lord Salisbury. In the House of Lords to

day, referring to the antl-Catbollc declara
tion contained In the oath which Khig Kd- 
ward took at the opening of Parliament, 
said that, tho he deplored the language In 
which the declaration was couched, It must 
be remembered that the enactment repre
sented the passions and feelings of the 
period when it was adopted. Passions of 
Parliament now were 
there were undobirtedly parts of the coun
try where the controversies which the de
claration represented still flourished, and 
where the emotions which it produced had 
not died out. If legislation was under- 
taken, it ought to bo started In the House j Captain Ward ordered several of the boats 
of Commons, and he was not certain but j alongside, and the ladles of the cabin and 
that strong feelings might b; aroused ! some of the male pasee igers were placed

In them. The bouts were manned by part 
of the crew and beaded citywards.

So far as known but three of the ship’s 
boats left the vessel.

On board the Rio were 29 cabin passeng- 
130 in the steerage and 140 iu the

London. Feb. 22.—The questions to day 
the House of Commons were of IHtle[day |n

gmeral interest, but Mr. Brodrick, Secre
tary for War. took occasion to offer an ex
planation regarding the retirement of Ma- 
j,r-Generat Colvlle, for which he (Mr. 

SBrodrick) had been so moch criticised. 
,rl«en. Colvlle, said Mr. Brodrick, bad been 
Herat home by Lord Roberts for inefficiency 

Gen. Colvlle had never been 
had been considered

*400, out of which lie had to pay an 
assistant and In some cases find his own

In the United States tlxe assistantfuel.
In such a case was paid *600. Sometimes 
political Influence secured a keeper *300, 
but be had a resignation in his hands 
where the keeper was unable to subsist 
upon the miserable salary of *400.

Sir Louis Davies said In some cases the

Mr. Wlldman, United States Consul at Hong Kong, His Wife and Son Among the Missing-Boats Were Lowered
79 of the Passengers Were Taken Ashore—Fishermen Rescued Others, But at 

Last Accounts 145 Persons Perished—Wild Panic on Board.

it
; f hi the field, 
ft tried, end tho his eaee 
I on his return to Kngland. tend he had been 

bis command at Gib- 
been exonerated from 

Sir Evelyn

and Some S !N lot Of the lighthouse keepers was hard, but 
whenever a vacancy occurred there were 
plenty of applicants. He said that only 
In rare cases would political Influence expvt 
Itself In connection with the appointment 
and pay of lighthouse keepers.

The St. In,vtrrnce Channel.
In reply to a serice of questions from the 

Opposition, Sir Louis said before the ses
sion ended there would probably be an ad
ditional vote for aids to navigation on the 
St. Lawrence, 
necessity of placing the navigation of the 
St. Lawrence route In the very beet condl. 
Mon.

Mr. Robert Blekerdike saM at the present

'
In the|; allowed to resume 

f rattan he bad not 
blâme.
Wood (tbe Adjutant-General! had brought 
rte Llndley disaster to Mr. Brodrick * 
notice. After consultation with Lord Rob- 

wbo had advised that Gen. Colvlle 
not be allowed to retain hie coro-

IlOW ,
then to the City of Pekin. He was then 
placed In charge of the Rio de Janeiro 
again, and had been three years and a half 
on the ship. Capt. Ward was 33 years old 
and a native of North Carolina. A sister 
and two .brothers are residents of ltuleigh.

CONFLICTING STOH1E*.

of tbe Wlldman family since the vessel 
struck the rock.

Purser John Ilooney Is missing, and all 
hl$ papers are thought to have gone down 
with the vessel. Unless he shall be found 
alive, or Ms pouch recovered,„_il will be 
Impossible fully to determine the 
less of life, until the agents of the com
pany In the Orient anti Honolulu send 
their paseenger lists.

One of the rescued passengers gives it 
ns Ills belief that the loss of the vessel 

caused by the explosion of one of

mIt Is reported that Cept. Ward locked 
himself In his stateroom, and went down 
with the vessel.

H|lot Fred Jordan was picked np by one 
of tbe boats. He was severely injured, 
and was taken to the hospital.

Vessel flank <ln|ekly.
The vessel sank in lees than 20 minutes, 

and It Is certain the list of casualties 
will be large. Her smokestack and part 
of tbe pilot bouse are above water.

Nineteen of the Chinese are known to 
have been rescued.

G. Hechte, a German officer.was rescued 
by the life-saving crew, and upon being 
taken ashore he was driven to the Cali
fornia Hotel. He said thru an Interpreter 
that tbe fog prevented him from aeelug 
what was going on In the work of rescue.

Hvchts procured a life-preserver, fasten 
ed It about bis waist and jumped over
board. He was iu tbe water only a short 
time when rescued.

San Francisco, Feb. 22.—The steamer City 
of Rio do Janeiro, Cuptaln Ward, from the 
Orient and Honolulu, «truck on a rock early 
to-day Just outside the Golden Gate and 
sank in twenty minutes. A large numaer 
of persons were drowned.

The steamer had been lying off the Heads 
all night, an unusually heavy tog prevent
ing her from entering the harbor, 
o'clock this morning she weighed anchor 

| and headed for the city to charge of Pilot 
Frank Jordan.

Subsequently, Gen. *

n3
ance
service, would Jn all probability increase Intris, 

should
mand at Gibraltar, Mr. Brodrick had or- 

action to accordance with this ad- 
tfee. Mr. Brodrick added that be under
stood the matter would be brought to the 
attention of the House later, and therefore 
he would defer a fuller statement.

Replying to Mr. ltedmond (Nationalist), 
jlr. Brodrick admitted laird Roberts had 

commended Gen. Colvlle, but

* total Plans and ' specifications arethe future.MX\i belug prepared for a new cable and 
marine ship, for which he would call for 

She would replace the
Captain la Dead and Pilot Claims 

to Have Obeyed Orders.
San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 22.—There arc 

conflicting stories concerning the

dered
At 5 He realized the alwolute ! htenders -shortly. 

‘•Ncwflcld" that was lost.
several
fate of Captain Ward. The steward says 
lie stood beside the captain when the ves-

81 r Charles H. Tup per asked would theat

»
ship be buUt in Canada.

Sir Louie Davies replied that a good deal 
of consideration had been given to this time no steamer oouid proceed from Mon-,

treal to Quebec at night. Whait that part 
of the St. Lawrence needed was that a 
steamer could proceed ae well at night 
as in daylight from Montreal to the Gulf.

Sir Louis Davies said, when the channel 
had been widened and deepened there 
would be no objection to lighting It.

was
struck a Hidden Rock.

Shortly afterwards the vessel struck a 
I hidden rock and Pilot Jordan shouted for 
all on board to take to the boats, 
wildest confusion prevailed, the passenger» 
and crew scrambling for the boats. In the 
endeavor to escape from the rapidly sinking

her boilers.□ »
Two other survivors say 

the captain,
sel went down, 
that they also saw 
Quartermaster Frederick Llndstrom 
pliatlcaUy declares tjiat Capt. Ward emu
lated Admiral Try on of H.M.S. Victoria, 
goiug down In bis cabin, where be met 
his doom behind a locked door. It Is cer
tain that Capt. Ward was drowned, h>w-

Quartermnster1» Story.
Quarter master Fred Liudstrom had the 

wheel when the steamer struck and his uar-

butpreviously
subsequent events necessitated his removal Isubject. Tenders would be called for iu 

Canada, both for the “Newtield” and the 
“Druid,” tbe latter now worn out and un
fit for the work of another season. If the 
new ships cost a few thousand dollars 
more, the Government hoped that the build
ing of these two ships would initiate a 
new industry In Canada,

Sir Char le* H. Tupper expres-ed bis 
pleasure at hearing this announcement.

Order* Given to Heeler*.
Mr. Taylor criticized the way In which 

the supplies for the “Miuto” had been 
purchased. Not one dollar's worth 
purchased after the tenders had been called 
for. Orders were given to political *heel- 

Mr. Taylor mentioned one item of

not so stroug, but The
from the army.

Boer* 111-Trea.ted Native*.
Replying to Mr. Dillon (Irish National

ist), Mr. Brodrick said he had received a 
telegram from Sir Alfred Milner, confirm
ing the 111-trcatiuent of natives fly the 
poers st Calvhria. Sir Alfred Milner said 
le had absolutely no doubt but that the 
Boers murdered the man named Esau, who

ratlvc Is Interesting.
‘T was on the lookout," he said, “when 

1 heard the pilot ye! and the next instant 
Instantly all was cou- 

Mauy of the passengers had as-

» I

981 vessel many jumped overboard. the ship struck.
fusion.
semblcd ou deck to see the harbor as tho 
ship passed in, and the women seemed to 
lose all control of

6
ever.

From stories told by the survivors of the 
calamity, all of which conflict more or 
less In detail, it is safe to presume that 
pilot Jordan Is the only livinfg person qual- 

tell how the catastrophe happened,

A Cue of Hardship.
Cot. Prior mentioned the resignation of a 

light keeper, named Robert Gray, tbrn 111- 
health. The man was very poor, but had 
been unable either to get superannuation ta 
a rdpty from the department.

Sir Louis Davies said the reason was 
that the resignation had not been accom
panied by a certificate of Ill-health.

Sir Charles Hlbbert Tupper :

The Pilot's Story.
Pilot Jordan was taken on board yester

day afternoon Inside the Farruloncs. The 
ship lay to until 4.30 this morning, when 
the weather cleaved 
steamer then started under half steam 
toward Point Benito.

She held to her course until 5.20, when 
she struck a rock.
Jar. Tlic steamer kept an even keel for 
15 minutes, when she suddenly plunged 
downward, bow first.

A boat had been launched to examine 
the vessel's position. The boat contained 
Third Officer Holland and J. K. Csrpeu- 
tcr. a capitalist of Oakland. The Bio 
in her plunge struck the little craft, and

themselves. Theythere.00 eereuimql piteously, and the men, crew and 
passengers apparently were dazed by the 
suddenness of the calamity. My attention 
was claimed by the ship, however, and I 
saw at once she was badly punctured. 
When she struck she was beginning to set- 
t'c by the head, and iu a abort time went 
down. When I saw all hope of saving -lie 
vessel was lost, 1 turned in and aided.the 
officers and crew In saving the passengers. 
The Chinese were even more panic-stricken 
than the white women. They rushed about 
the deck, howling frantically,, and some of 
them jumped overboard In their frenzy. We 
did out best to g.-t out the boats, but our 
time was limited, nnd I don’t know just 
how many boats were launched. 1 saw 
three boats filled with people leave the 
ship, but what became of them I had no 
means of ascertaining."

The Caillais', History.
Captain William Ward had been in the 

employ of the Pacific Mail Steamship Com
pany for many years. He first entered the 
service as a cadet on the steamship Tokio,

LOGAN LETS GOVERNMENT OUT 
and WOOLLEN MEN ARE appeased

ifled to
and who is responsible for it. Capt. Ward 

between him and the pilot

somewhat. The
was

is dead, and 
the ship was steered to her doom.shirt. 

End of 
h the

ers.

« crew.
Tugs and other small boat» quickly put 

out from this city for the scene of the 
disaster, and alreody they are arriving 
with large numbers of the rescued.

There Is an unverified rumor to the ef
fect that Consul Wild mao of Hong Kong 
and his son were among those who were 
drowned.

Dl* the
Government require a certificate of Hl- 
hcalth from Mr. Bald «son, or Mr, Hayter 
Reed, who retired on a superannuation and 
makes a salary of *10.000 a year!

Jordan's Story.
1» to the effect that whenThere was a terrific ers.

*1200 to B. J. C'oughlan of Montreal.
Sir Louis Davies could not quarrel with 

Mr. Ta y lot for calHng honorable business

Jordan's story

» bad entered the Heads the fog 
He notified the captain 

unsafe to proceed, but tbe

Notice of Motion to Have the Preferential Tariff Apply Only to 
Goods Brought Into Canada Thru Canadian Seaports— 

Answer to the Railway Companies.

tho ship 
enveloped her. 
that it was political heelers; but he could assure !, , men
latter ordered him to go ahead. me that <he exc,qien,t system of giving
captain's order was obeyed, and therein thp -atro]iage to the friends and not to the

fault, for ;

Sir Louis did not answer.
Lightship nndbLlehthonse.

Replying to Mr, R. L, Borden, till Louis 
he had not yet made up hla mind 

about the memorial of the Halifax Board 
of Trade, to have a lightship off their

It22.—(Special.)—Among the | word of tbe resolution beforehand.
Monday’s order | looks to give them a certain measure of 

relief, and, brought forward in the way it 
has been, saves the Government's face into 
the bargain.

Col. Hughes will ask whether the Gov
ernment intends to Increase the salary of 
the ti.O.C. to *10,000. so that a senior Brit
ish general may be secured.

Mr. Wilson will ask If It is the Govern
ment’s Intention to amend the Canada Tem
perance Act in accordance with the resolu
tion of last session of Parliament.

Mr. Roddick gives notice of a bill to pro
vide for the establishment of a Medical 
Connell In .Canada.

Llghthonae Appropriations.
Sir Louis Davies sunounced that the fol-

Ottawa. Feb. 
notices which will go upon 
paper is one by Mr. Logan, in the follow-

the pilot confesses himself at 
from the moment he took the ship in hand 
his authority In al4 matters pertaining to 
her navigation was supreme, nnd he was 
responsible for her safety and the lives of

foes of the Government would be continued 
as long as he (Sir Louis) could control It. 

Mr. Taylor asked Sir Lotos If lie thought
a fair

*4.F5c Known to Be Saved.
Following Is a list of known 

Mrs. K. West. Mrs. Reilly, Miss Lehman, 
j, K. Carpenter, au Oakland, Cal., capital
ist: Capt. Hechts of the German navy, 
William Caspar of Toledo, OUlo; R. H. 
Long of Honolulu, Ftrelgbt Clerk Engle- 
hart. Chief Engineer Huley of the Rio. 
Second Officer Coghlan, Carpenter F. K.

J. Russell Boggs.

said
saved :

It was destroyed.
Carpenter was picked up. but it Is not 

third1 officer.
Ing terms:

"That to the opinion of this House tbe 
preferential tariff should only apply to 
goods brought into Canada thru Canadian 
aenports."
It la the opinion In well-informed quar

ters that thé notice of this resolution ex
plains why the woollen manfadorers' de- 

•putatlon may not materialize this session.
Mr. Logan Is the Government whip for 

11s province, and he Is certainly acting for 
the Government confidentially, tho In the 
external sense as a private member.

The other aspect of the resolution is that 
k Is the Government's veiled answer to 
the threats of the G.T..R and C.P.R. and 
the Dominion Steamship Company to make 
their terminals In United States ports In
stead of Montreal, Halifax and St. John. 
The woollen manufacturers certainly had

*1.50 a bnshel for csrrcts was 
price.

Sir Louis did not express an opinion.

I.
uarbor.

Mr. B. M. Brliton
at Point Pel ce would be to bull‘1 .two 

lighthouses, one on middle ground and on* 
on the southeast shoal.

X known what been rat* of the 
Oipt. Ward stood on the deck 6b<1 super

intended the launching 
rafts.

declared the bet*»
the people aboard her.

There are also conflicting statements nsg courseof lifeboats and, Q«let Refreehlmr.
Mr. Osier : It Is quite refreshing to hear 

from the Government a frank repudiation 
of the main plank In their ante-elect on 

goods were to be

to the conduct of the officers and crew, 
the officers and sailors wereSome say

cool and conscientiously endeavored to get
Large Number of IAve* Loot.,

Litter.—Tbe number of lives loaf in the 
wreck of the Rio Is variously estlmat-

The Fisheries.
Davies announced that It wasTrump, Watchman 

Storekeeper D, Lane, water tender; Qusr- 
termaster R, Matbleson, R. S-. Leary,

aiivLmile ■
the Intention! of the Government to lm- 

flslierle* exhibit et Ottawa and

out the boats anil Save as many pasyn- 
posslble, white other* declare that 

the seriousness of tbe situation

platform, viz., that 
bought by tender. They arc afraid to ask 
for tenders, let* Conservatives should be

ed at' from 50 to 150.
It Is almost, certain that Consul WiM- 

two children *re 
Nothing has been seen

gers as 
us soon as

white or 
ops, line and In 1868 was assigned to the command 

latter he was
provt the
add many new specimens.

spent the evening till .10.30 
discussing the usual 

the fisheries of the Maritime Pro-

Fred1 Tunaded. ,
The st earner Sequoia brought in 20 per- 

not Included In the above lint.

of t-ilP Rio de Janeiro, 
inmaferred to the Peru, then to the Chlria,.25 lower than tJielr friends.

Sir Lirai* expiaJned that the Increase of 
$1000 for life-saving etntli.ua 
lifeboat at l’odut Pelee. The need» of F»rt 
Credit wou’d receive the attention of the

man, his wife, and 
among the lost.

ft Continued on Face ». Tbe House
o'clock mainly In 
.votes to .
Vinces.

Dr. Kendal, the promoter of 'he frozen 
urged thp necessity of on- 

In the United

sons was for a

lowing sums had been spproprlated for 
Ontario—Miehlplcoton Government.lighthouses:

Island light, *3000; Stribblfng Point range 
lights, *200; Thornbury range, *250; Stag 
Island range, *150. _____

halt Industry, 
couraglng It In every way.
States 45,000 fishermen are dependent on 
a constant supply of bait, and under exist- . 
tag conditions they lost 40 to 60 waking 
davs In the year. In the course of hla re- 
marks he said there was not one good cold 

In Canada.

Winter Mali Service.
In the debate cn the winter mall scr- 

Jolin Hnggart wished to dis- 
winter navigation on the

1.25
Two of the Finest War Vessels That 

Can Be Built Were Launched 
in the Clyde.

Pro-Boers in England Use the Name 
of Lieut. Morrison of Ottawa 

in False Light

Mrs. Pender Saved Her Children, 
Went Back for Insurance Papers 

and Was Lost.

vice, Hon. 
cuss 
venue.

n black, The Slayer of William Hull at Stony 
Lake Was at the Inquest in 

Havelock Yesterday.

St. Lnw-
2.00 TWO WEEKS WORK. Louis Davies said there would he a 

The mat
ter could then be more fully discussed.

; :Sir
vote on this question later on.Fire In Union Mine Went Farther 

Than .Thought—Many Bodies Not 
Recovered Yet.

Victoria. B.C., Feb. 22.—It was found to
day that the fire lathe Union Mines had ex 
tended 50 feet np No. 6 shaft, timbers be
ing charred that distance up. 
busy all day to-day repairing shaft No. 6: 
to-morrow more water will be put 111 to j 
quench the last vestige of fire. It there- 
fore will be two weeks before the other 
bodies can be taken out. Funerals of the: 
last of the victims whose bodies httyp been 
recovered took place to-day.

PUNY storage car V
ITED THE GOOD HOPE AND BACCHANTE. iIN A PAMPHLET MADE PUBLIC.THE HYDRANTS WERE ALL FROZEN HUMBERSIDE PARK.THE STORY OF THE SHOOTING FOROLD DAYS RECALLED.SXXXH Campaign Now in Full Swing for the 

First Parliament of the 
Commonwealth.

It Is rumored that the Toronto Railway 
Company is negotiating for the purchase 
of Humberside Park, with a view of com 
ducting entertainments in the West End 
similar to those enjoyed by eastern real- 
dent, at Monro Park.

of dressed hogs at the Rt.
big yesterday. Old- 

remiuded of the scenes of 30 
when the farmers of those

1The receiptsOne of 12,000 and the Other of 
14,100 Tons Displacement and 

Very Speedy.

Places theThe Canadian Officer
Facts the Before the People

And People Had to Stand and Look 
Flames Did

Men were Given in Detail by Mr. Davl»* 
at Whose House It Took Place, 

and by Mrs. Sharpe.

Lawrence Market were! WasES. While the timers were
as Under.Their Work.âOo. and 40 years ago, 

days drove 
duce to this city, 
there were farmers

DO and 60 miles With their pro- 
At yesterday’s markqf 

who brought sleigh-

Loudon, Feb. 22.-The armored orulsr.'s 
and Bacchante were lumiviv'd

Ottawa, Feb. 22.—Tbe stop-tbe-war pa 
in England is doing some despicable w 

have brought tbe name of Lieut.

Havelock, Feb. 22.—Alex Sharpe, the man .Niagara Falls, Ont., Feb. 22. Edward 
who shot William Hull on Wednesday even- ivndors' residence on Ontarlo-etreet, at Good ope the Good Hope
tag, gave himself up to Constable Cochrane ; Suspension Bridge, N Y. was totally de- \t 4hc fati-Llds and t«e Bae- Morrl returned home, into
tast nlgbt and W“ "heW wtih Iu ,t, cent Js^Mre. Pender, eliante at the yards of the Km on; the promlne|lce by ,reputing to him a s.d.e.uent

who was at home when the fire broke uuf, Clyde. Tire former Is a sift from tin alleged cruelty by British soldiers to
got her four small children out of the burn- Colony. j Boer women and children. The Imperial
mgbuilding and returned to secure the In- Veraels With Reay le*; , Government will, it Is said, investigate the

„,her n,titers (install*, and vas Of these two new additions to tire British I Uer Uelow is given the statements rtl-.
overcome with the smoke and was burned navy the Bacchante Is * ! leged'ln the pamphlet print, d by tho Pro
to death. The fire department was prompt- ; £!"*r^ ‘f«ti*U Td a, Boer English people and .hat actually made

hand, but every hydrant to the local- ; fvet bl.ou<1] antl has a draught or 20 feet o i by Lient. Morrison.
1 Pamphlet Version.

"As I stood look
ing. a' woman, the 
owner of a very pret
ty little 
standing In a
g a, licit* on 
street,, which was be 
ing destroyed, turned 
to me and patheti
cally exclaimed: Oh, 
how can you be so 
crue IV* 1 sympathiz
ed with her. and ex
plained that It was 
an order, and had to 
be obeyed. But all 
the same It was an 
Intensely sad sight to 
see the little homes 
burning and the rose 
bushes withering up 
hr tbe pretty gardens, 
and 
groups 
and

THE TARIFF IS THE MAIN ISSUE.
Trolley eoA-fllelSl* Collide.

A southbound Church-street car cra.hed
Into a horse and alelgh driven by Atvx 
Morris of Wllton-avenue st the corner o 
Gould s.rert last night, The vestibule of 

the sleigh were demolished, 
and driver escaped Injury.

from Orillia andNlcholsoH loads of hogs all the way 
Barrie. Jarrls-stroct, In the vicinity of Wil
liam Harris' meet emporium, was crowded 

and most of the afternoon by 
loaded with dreused hog*.

unable to wtdffli

n, on t hr pro* 
. Toronto» oq Franchise to Be Extended to Wo

men, and “A White Australia”
I* Another Plank.

MR. FOSTER NOT ANXIOUS. Coronerto-day.
an Inquest at 3 p m., at the house of S. 
Davis, where the murder occurred, 
the Jury was empanelled the evidence of 8. 

(J J. Davis, sr„ who witnessed tbe murder, 
It was as follows:

jptlI.
lock a.m.

all forenoon 
farmers’ teams 
William Harris, Jr., was

enough and had to send load af
ter load to the city weigh scales.

Finance Pro-The Kx-M in Inter of
to Keep Ont of Politics 
for a Year or So.

! Montreal, Feb. 22.—(Spertal.)-Hon.
*-1 ■'»,> vrxaff* iiitv fil'd ■ w'Uh taken.■lue K- F°s,<’r "• ‘I'" ’ Juste d y, WilHuiu Hull and Mrs. Sharpeleame to our place. On Monday Hull went 

lie will make no attempt to secure a seat it() the shanly, a few miles distant, and -.0-
The ileader of the Opposition, parliament for a year or two yet. turned Wednesday aboul 7 p.m. Mrs. Sharps, |

it stated. In fact, that Mr. Foster’s private , |f aud three children were sit, I
for j ting around the room, when Sharpe panned

luent platform are a revenue tariff, ton- f(,w years. It is also stated that the j 01,cu tbo poor and aimed a rifle at Hull. ; lug 
rtructlun of a transcontinental railway, old ’>•>* !>'I «»Ü J™**1 ,0 feet' 8a,d “G°d ' eyes .. -
ogc pensions, uniform suffrage, and "a (,lÿ"l<mi’lv'].stanl,i each other, with the proli- me!" and threw up his hand. Sharpe tro- ; population, 
white Australia." The Government pro- ;lll|p r(.sll|t that as soon as the eloquent an(] be (Cll and died In about a ul11?1110' ] the si ene
puses to extend tbe franchise to women, New Brnnswlrker desires a seat there will g|)aTp(> droy(, away immediately In u sleigh, j ï(rk Veutral yards and" saw his house in
but will not admit the eligibility of women f lu ' _______ {______ _______  ju which he came. I flames, and hearing his wife was Inside, he

Mrs. Sharpe, wife of the murderer, was jhu(j {0 be qteld forcibly by policemen to pre- 
then sworn and corroborated the evidence I vont hhn from entering the burning bill bl
ot Davis. The prisoner made no statement, j |J]g t0 lry anfl rescue her.

then ordered, and the | tougc was in ashes the charred trunk of the
taken from the debris. Her

After
the car and 
tat the horse

Vancouver, B.C., Feb. 22.-Advices by r '
Bteamcr say that the eamvaigu preceding j 
the first general election ot the Australian 

Is now lu progress.

surance them 'fastTools Hleh-Claw tm Every Pertlceler.
Jv°e° inhr,hWcl»slt tTn,,Hlr°- 

q, AX* of uu.eem,,r,;:
. mg's World the lrinoen Corn-

Ill pany are advertising some of
If the very best Parisian deslg'i-
ltt\ capertnc*. In all the most
(■y, costlyi rare anil popular fur
B-tr' compilations. They ask you
SB ' to call and see these gorels,
*1 believing that you know what
" good fur I» and how seldom

It Is brought within reach of tire general 
noeket bonk. Every garment Is gttnrau-
feed high Class In fur and "".rj‘h™*,>,,l,lp' 
Store open until 10 o'clock to-night.

1 Commonwealth
‘iaain iwue Is the tariff. Sir Edmund Bor- 
too. the provisional Premier, la a proton-1

B Maie Chorus Club Concert at Massey 
Hall Tuesday next. Aus dor Oho and 
Btepham.

I 1ly on
ny was said to be frozen and no water j tnchea^ ^ belongB lo :hc

available, nnd hundreds of strong and ; V|'USM ia uf 14,100 tons displacement
Willing hands hod to stand by and see the iaud reeqr -cts is believed to be Hie
flumes burn up every vestige of the build- most powerful cntiser iu the world. S e s 

and Its human oc-pant before their ^ tong and 
In broad daylight in a city of 20.1/00 ; maiçe twenty-thrcM? knots and lias fort.v- 

When Mr. Ponder arrived on ; eight lie he ville boilers, producing 80, 
from his employment In tbe New i

f<,ur more 6-Inch guns, while her sev 
outlarv battery will be ranch heavier, .n- 
ciudlng fourteen 12-pounders. In h«H state
ment to the House of Commons concern
ing the proposed class, Mr. Gvaclivn said 

would be of “considerably 
than those of

Wiiat He Said.
“As I stood looking 

on she i*timed to me 
and said: “O-h, how 
can you be so crue! V 
I sympathized with 
her, and explained it 
was an 
had to be obeyed. 
She was a good-look
ing female in dis
tress, and had quite 
the dramatic style of 
an ill heroine, 
certainly was sorry 
for her—we all were 
-until the house oe- 
gan to burn nnd a 
lot of concealed am
munition began to 
explode and nearly 
killed some of our 
men.”

J Co.
wastlonlf»t.

lion. G. H. Reid, Is an advocate of free 
The main features of the Govern-

manufacturer! ;
. . ,I,sis) Ing el 
'1 ers. newel 

I,.ring machine*, » 
, ; i-l 11 pulleys,

!ls. Inols. office

bad from the

i '1IOI,SON. 
kv ,-st. Toronto.

A Million Dollar Syndicate.
It was rumored on the Cattle Market yes- 

mlllknr-dollar eyndlcrAe bad
cottage.

rose 
a side

terduy that a informed for the purpose of exporting 
meats to the English markets as 

lu the Maritime Provinces.

order, nuxl
dressed
well as to cities 
The names of «uoh prominent buslnew men 
as Senator Cox, Messrs. William Davies, 

Harris and J. W. Flavelle wereWilliam — .
mentioned as composing the syndicate.IRegarding “a MR. BOND IN LONDON. Cold Weather Continue*.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, tel). 22.- 
(8 P m.l-C'ondltlong'remaln about as they 
were last night: The weather continuel 
cold In all portions of Canada, with the cold 

still centred to the Northwest Terri

to seat* in Parliament.
VhKe Australia," tbe Government has an- 
nuuirced' that while it will not legislate 
fbr the oppression, of Polynesians or- Kana
kas already In Austra'la. 'he importation 
of other* will be greatly restricted. 
Strong legislation will be passed against

Bdwards and Hart Smith. Chartered 
Accountant*. o®c»‘St?!fBank ot 
Commerce Building. Toronto.Ncwfoomlland Will Hnve ft \ i»lt 

From tliv Duke and Dovlie** 
of Cornwall.

When the that the guns 
greater power 
cruiser.”

any otherA postmortem was
inquest was adjourned till Tuesday at 2 

London. Feb. 22.-Mr. Robert Bond. Pre- sfuuroemior of Newfoundland, in an Interview , P-m., at the home of 8. Monroe
body has been removed to HcWeio-.a 

examination, which

If;!k Cans
utiles
toppers
rosîtes
aperial
measures

Doctors Don't Differ.
It has Iwen said tint there was only one 

point on which doctors did nut differ, end tor.e*. 
that was as to the beneficial effect* of Mlnimqm 
,,ure air. It would seem thaï another vi(.IOTla 32-40; 
point on which they can all agree has been Qt..Appel|e 2-4; Winnipeg, 16 below-8:

^,.dr^PO,rDBa~’ne,:efi0Am,neoTy o', low-22: Montaeab 4-20: Quebec, 6 below- 

i the» testimonials and other interesting 14; Halifax, 14-28. 
printed matter will be sent free on appli
cation to Jones * Of»., 37 Yonge-street.

woman was 
arms and limbs were burned off. waveThe INCREASE IN TARIFF PREDICTED.of the tire is unknown. and maximum temperature*: 

Calgary, 10 below—10;
The causeyesterday, said :

the Importation of Asiatic labor.
The selection of a capital site is being 

urged. The Federal Government is with
out adequate quarters, and is minus many 
ot Ihe necessary conveniences 
transaction of Government business, and,

Hhere at the express wish of Mr. for the post-mortem the Government From 
Over Canada Said to Have 

Had It* Effect.
Montreal. Feb. ^.-(Special.)-There •* 

lu the Canadl.ni 
take place this sesgUm. 
who should know are 

It Is stated that 
Is being brought to

the pathetic 
of homeless 

distressed wo- 
and little ehll-

Chamberhiln to confer with him on the ! wm be made by Dr. J. Holdcroft of tbl*
oTan eari/ ^«le“ ' TU°e'pron'o^tetiîi j P>«e. 
come from Mr. Chamberlain. What form 
Iiiex- will take I do not at present know.

”i a in glad to be able to announce that at. 
the special request of Kins Kdward the 

tteantlmc, the admiuiatrntlun i« being ear- Duke of Cornwall and ^ ork will visit New- 
, f*vnndland. He will reach *St Johns on

fled on at Sydney, but Parliament will s-lt | a,1(j wm n‘main three days in the
*t Melbourne. Bomba la, In Victoria, seems colony.” 
t*> lie favorably regarded as the capita' j

Pressure on 
, AllA GOOD THING FOR POISONS. 1

men
dreu weeping in mia- 
ery and despair ani- 

sraoking 
we rode

Government Order Thru Mr. 1 arte 
for * Dredge ot the Beet 

Pattern.
THE ROBLIN RAILWAY DEAL.for the to be a Sharp me ease 

tariff, tbe rise H 
This what people 
alleging here just now.

on g the 
ruin* as

ProbablUtte*.
Lower Lakee-Moderste to fresh 

wind*I fair coatlnaed
Prominent Lmvyer* of Wlnnlpe* —(Soeelal.)-! * Pa'rieSny the Government Cannot Get Montrea , Feb. 22. (Specla )

Control of Rote*. announces that Hon. Mr. Tarte bas g en
Winnipeg, Feb. 22.-tSp.K1*U-H = M. , air <wder to F°..'n.^f ■oront^^bn ^

Howell. K.C.; and W. E. Perdue, preral, an lmiu.'l.*» *•«" “ ^ ,250 J an,i t , 
lawyers, bave given the opinion on America, tip toe Th,.'new drclgc

the railway question .hat the Canadian be used on Lake SU Pet r ^ ^ fe<;f 
Northern has no power to give to the prow w 1 .1 40 feet wide, an 1
ince the fixing or limiting of rates, „„1 long. 1- - fle' v of earth
'hat the right has already been bar.evt*. capab e of Land »'S 40.000 yards

away.
westerly

most pari fair and ooutinued cold.
Ottawa Valley, Upper St. Wwro=ee.Law. 

er St. I^wrence, Golf and Maritlmc-Wea.- 
erly wind*; fair and continued ®ld.

I ake Superior-Westerly winds; fair and
ccntlnned cold. . .

Manltob*—Fair and continued cold.

Ulsters and o 
price* to-day at tue

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

OoS£e«£f th*0 ^l^oTa?1^
Marasy1 kSl Concert on the 26th Inst.

Morrison Replies.very strong pressure Lient. —
Ottawa, Feb. 22.--The London Despatch, 

lu reference to a question in the British 
Hou*c of Commons yesterday ci/ucrniog 
charges alleged to have been made by 
Lieut. E. W. B. Morrison of the Roynl 

Artillery, bus called forth the

ihe Gnveii.uifP', and this pro-’s 
It is «1*0

hi reii'iivements 
i lie Li nde at 

A est cut prices, 
r.snpt delivery 

[ all parts of the 
h \ PhotiS -4*J7.

he Market.
9 King St. Tast.

Aus der Ohe and Biapham will be the 
supporting artists e-t the MaleChorus 
Club Concert at Massey Hall. Tuesday 
next. ______ _

b«Nir upon 
ure conics 
uo secret 
sending 
4r:ilnload Into 
V.vu of a raise in the tariff.

dte. from all over Canada, 
that An eiicnu ma unfact i-ere sro 

agricultural implements by tbe 
the Dominion, in anticipai

Thru the death, of Sir Jamvs DlcHou, 
1'edei-ail Minister of Defence, Sir .lohn i'or- 
kCfst succeed* to that portfolio, and J. < . 
hrako takf* Sir John For real’a place as
fostmaster-Ueucral.

Tel. IÎW1 —C«*e Aerated fit. Leon.
counteract a the evil effect of 

cxccseive meat eat-St. Leon 
whies and liquors or 

: ing.
Dhcuunt Sale.

It is to your u<1 vantage to make an early | 
call and secure one of those fine Sco * n j 
tweed suitings at a discount of ‘JO Pej* 

by F. Stubbs, 40 King-street, 
They are all * livunk goods from the | 

wnrelimify-s, and comprise all 
m greys.

Canadian ■■■■

„"”r wmtr*n'toe*l'VperM*tiSa'inWu.ing *» 
a.igera from which they Issued to attack 
British columns, cut the rail n ay 
a’** convoys, as occasion offered. G'neral 
Srnttli lrorrlen notified the Boers by procla- 
matlon and by direct communication th.it it thev “"roistod in using these villages as 
laag. ré. instead of taking the field, the 
villages would be treated a* laagers and 
destroyed when captured. The Boer* sent 
In jeering replies. Accordingly a column 
went out and hnrned the villages, also any 
bouses that the Boers actually were seen 
to lie using as shelter when attacking us. 
In the garbled version of the tetter refer
red to It la made to appear tnat the writer 
and the Canadian tror/ps disapproved of 
the course puraneil. whereas the fact was 
that the writ' r and every officer and man 
In tire force heartily approved of If and 
considered If amply justified. In a num
ber of the hollars were concealed large 
stores of ammunition, the existence of 

furnished additional justification, if 
were needed.

“(Signed)

>
thW.Oh«Ol7œ.rtd4^e°J 
Hall Flan now open. Concert Tuesday.

Premier Seddon** Project.
Premier Seddon of New Zealand is ac- 

x cui’ed of attempting to form a Pacifie fed-
mii<,n in Opposition to the Australian f°-ü- West.

Fiji | best London 
the new

valuable I per day Patents. - Potiieratonnautjh A Co..
King bivocl Weal. Toronto, aiso Moulieoi, 
Ottawa and V\ asuington.

to the. Dominion for a very If tills dredge gives sat1.-:- 
Hon. Mr. Tarie will baVe two 

built of the same kind.

1 «way 
! concession.

Hugh Sutherland la here, 
deal Is a fine one.

The Mayor and other citizens hav" called 
meeting for to-morrow night to Ui.

;cent., shimn La Patrie *ny«
roreoats^^theredaewaHe «ays the j faction.

more
watK.n, by the annexation of the 
kbiudft to New Zen kind. Premier Keddou
ÿilfties that his only purpose is to pro wlriA are singularly attruouve.

Cook and other Inlands being -cured 
•►y a |lower other than Great Britain.

lhat the only motive which prompted 
aetion of the Inst few .wor» waft a 

t0 »f»c only frleuds in pos«K‘s-sioii of 
t1lp tetamte. in‘ jfcüT, when there vas 
•rouble lietween Japan nnd ihe Hawaiian 
“Upuiillc, he suggested ‘o tho Impel* a I 
^vernment joint BrMl«h and Ami-rkun 
r®*tn>l. Had that been curried out, he be- 
üf** America woitld have nn.urr d. In 
, lll0à. too. had the offer of Vew Zealand 
tnoops been

Monument*.

(terminal Xonge-street car route).

and pnp’finv effect* TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

RS
E.R.Oose,patents procured.Temple Bldg

Varsity, Dr. W. D. Le Sueur lectures on
"W/ ^Kev. Arm-
strong Black, 3.30 P*W- . v _

Canadian Institute, leeture by J. > • l>r*
All Smokers w. "vxroCanon Welch on Bun,ton. 8 p.m.

nre Invited to vlelt our toiiacco et ore*. j u’yhra IJterarv Soci^t', open mCGtlu8* 
We want to show them

M?lTUoru7cTuVb6dcyo°n^rrtaeaatt 
Hall? Tuesday next.

H- ronto

ua.r Rev. Bifrelow. “ Socialism and 
Christianity,’* St. George s Hall, Sunday, 
8 p.m. ___ _

n muss 
cuss* the deal. From.

Portland 
. I*oo ilon 
. Loudon 
.. Genoa 
... Cadis I 

.. .• Lleta-m 
New York 
.New York 
New York 
... Bouton 
... Boston 
.New York 
New York 
New York 

. Uvcrp.,,,1

At.Feb. 22.
Norwegian........

taîx'r..3«* York
Ilona Mnrlu.......New York
Aug. Victoria...Molt" ■■■■•
Dresden........... Bremen ..
Germanic.........m*'“£***), •
Commonwealth.Liverpool .
I'tfmeronlan....Glasgow ... 
Westemland. ...Antwerp ..
l>r Vie. Luise...llenfuego* 
Fu. Btsmarek. ..Gibraltar , 
New England. ..Boston ...

Wed-St-lî down tlr*
liwest corner ot 
,-matlon may

Have lunch In new dining-room.- 
Thomas’ English Chop House, King St.

Another Case.
Uxbridge, Feb. 22.—Since the 

George l it ns has been aired lu Ihe Pre*. a 
similar ease has come- to notice hr tbl* 
vicinity. Some mouth* ago, a young eon 
of Mr. James Thorn, a farmer living uor.lr
of the town, left home much in the same i too, a„d all other
way Titus did' 1," I smokers uw. - Will you accept our inv,..-
him for several days, ni n P | e.ariv date? A. Clubb & Sous,
dren*s Ho^pSal^n Torento being operated - store*, 49 and 97 King WM. 
cm for a la mènes* eVen worse than that of 
Titus. Both cases are remarkable for the 
pluck displayed by the boys.

births.Canadian* Homeward Bound.
Feb. 22.—(Special.)—A despatch 

London, received u< the MllUta Dc-

fixed to supply their f“Tor-;jJlSey Victoria Rink. Toronto v. Im- 

We »ellnoc'koy, ('alodoniau Itlok* St. George s 
that ! v. Stratford, H p.m.

j Toronto Oi»ern House. Me and Mother.
2 and 8 p.m. . _ .

I’nucess Theatre, ‘‘Kidnapped. - anu

Shea's Theatre, vaudeville. 2 and 8 p.m.

want to see them. otr,u.°b^
wnv ( omimny* in hib 17th >‘*ar. 

fvhpt 11 from the residence of hi* step-

St. Michael'* Cemetery.

Ottawa,

part ment to-day. says:
Following members of coutinuents sail

ed- 38 Watson 178 Tennont. ‘.08 J. A. M- - 
174 U. w. Gokey, 350 Goodbrand, 

Bovlc and George.
Tcrvssldcr. late Roberts' Horse: 617 Fowl
er, Stmthcouas."

how well we are .
Ite brands of cigare and tobacco.

articles
Senator S’e 
resident to 
after a 
ring from

accepted, a very g'wd reason 
'vouIti have existed why ltri‘ish rights 
auoiHd not have been survcLuivred.

Nab.shod m- 
uleerO" Canadian Artill ry:

which, "gibbons’ Toothache Oum la a callable 
toothache remedy.'' Price 10c 216

Turkish Baths at Pemter's. 76c.

after grip, take 
l'harmS'-y. I

Hear Bigelow and Puttee, Labor M P-. 
St. George's Hall, Sunday. 8 p.m.

anySOI B. W. B. Morrison,
“Editor Citizen."•I'nnsrTV»"*11 . -m

,,f 1D.ISIO bsrrel 1
h. ailqi ft Smallpox Vanin.

I Ja. kson of ,1>*? ft I A “ow ease of smallpox Is reported to 
U ' combine, •n“ ,i*| Provincial Board of Health. It Is .it

‘ ur8,lon Falls. Two suspicious ( arcs are 
^S under quarantine In other centres.X

TO CURE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS. 
Laxative Rromn-Qulnine removes the cause

Try English Ohop House Quick Lunch.

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 KlngW.

stocks JK

mtwrton.

If you have a cough 
Brumells. Bingham'* 
Yonge.

Turkish Baths at Psmber s, 75c.

Temple of Jlrallh.
St. Leon. Nature's Cure for Bhçnmatlsni, 

125 Queen street east. Tel. 1321»

vit 11 a<«Smoke Perfection Mixture. Guaran
teed cool] In patent tins. Alive Bollard tery.

Patent-Pipe Cleaning Screw. Bollard.port. ,

1:
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THE TORONTO WORLD mSATURDAY MORNING HE LI" WANTED.

Zrt OOD™ " WOOD CARVER AT 
VT The Compensating l*lp« Organ Co. 
Toronto, U6(lted. 100 Nlagiua-strect.

»M*I M I-l-H I I l I H’ ’ 1-H-i-H;
».

::
minii-H inn 1-h-himn-»‘Wmumh-h-h-:/-fa

The Plano Is made accessible to all 
through the aid of the PIANOLA.

rri RUST WORTHY PERSON TO TRAV. 
.L cl for <>I<1 established, reliable hoone. 
Positively h<y canvusying required. Sul
im- *78u and expenses. Eiicloiv self .) ]. 
dressed envelope. Manager,?? 385 Caxton 
Building, Chicago.

■'■mv •• ::Hamilton news 1 ••gS
•• ::(i.iii ..

.. \ir anted at once—two good gen-
VV oral office clerk» and stenographer*, 

with railway training. Must produce first- 
class papers. Address Box 30, World......... M 1 » H-I-W-HWI mini H-T-H-Hjjil ii • •

r=r-M JrJs, sr
an ornament—

ViOrganized.

<i. E. Bigelow tn Y.1LC.A. Hall. About 
500 attended the meeting, and 20 of these 
joined the new league, D. 1. ^sl,bb**"• 
ippolnte,! secretary. Rev. Mr. Bigelow 
speaks lù Toronto to-morrow.

Accidental,Death.
An Inquest on the death of Elsie Black

burn. Chatham-aireet, who vas killed by 
a trolley ear yesterday, was held to-night 
bv Coroner Griffin. The evidence showed 
i he child fell in front of the car after 
jumping from « baker's sleigh. A ver 
diet of accidental death was rendered by 
the Jury,who recommended the City Street 
Railway Company to get the latest Im
proved fenders for their cars.

Police Benefft Concert.
Over 30UO persons attended the concert 

given to-night in aid of the police Benefit 
Fund. A feature of the entertainment w-as 

dancing of the Highland Fling by 
Pollcc-Scrgl. McKenzie, lu costume.

Some.Police Points.
At the Police Court this morning the

the raid 
a soiled dove»'

PROPlRriM FOR SALT!.
ü on-sTLir-r wcT" n<mêmÊôkïT in
C Toronto, and one in good, live town; 
particulars on application. Box -16, World.

••tm ublime,
'uritano:

••«

tIS CONSIDERED how much pleaeure is being 
which are being used for the

**WHEN IT
realized from these pianos 
purpose for which they are intended

WHEN IT IS CONSIDERED how much more pleasure
if their owners could play

i
•• .. twj:w reachsummer p.esokt--

..1 J,Xsome flue Iota for vale, fronting on lake 
J. I shore. $:'/«, ,-a<-h. or to lease on favorable

term*. MvMurrb'h. root «worth. Hodglus 
* * & McMurrleh. 7i Mellnda-stroet. Toronto.

3 IXTV ACRE FARM. BEING < 0>b 
O posed of lot • '3.',. con. B.. S,-arbore 
Tranship; four .lores of orchard, composed 
of choice fruit: situate ou Kingston-read. 
etglH miles from Toronto. Apply Tllmath 
I'hcrlll, Cedar Grove, P.O. 36

Brought Together Liberal and Tory 
Leaders of Ontario and All 

Was Harmonious.

flason&Risch
Piano Co., mPrice $275.

bought by
ORE ATeven those pianos would give 

upon them a greater number of selectious—

WHEN ALL THESE THINGS ARE CONSIDERED
then the purchase of a Pianola becomes the 
interest to all owners of pianos-more than this it offers the 

the ONLY practical reason why you should

Can be 
moderate monthly pay
ments it desired.

LIMITED.

32 King Street West. 
TORONTO.

The Dev •*
to 1, Wi.Send for your Bicycle. Bname1 Frame * * 

and Forks. Clean Bcnrliiffs. Oll nnd 
J. Adjust mid return to yon when tiding -J- 
.1. starts Telephone-

THB PLANET.
T- 80 and 71 Queen Bast.................

A new Overcoat
multitude of TEACHERS HOLD A CONVENTION. * I - V gin Francise 

f torltes and oq 
Tanfoean to-da; 

; iattend»Bce wai 
™^ talent got 

elders passed t 
polore, a 1U0 t< 
The handicap x 
The results:

^T&i,
ti,al Runner, 
siem also ran.

Second race, 
stein. Do l-l■ \ 113 (Buchanan 
103 (O’Connor) 
Brittain. Yers 

Third «ce, J 
13 to 6. 1; Me 
i 21 Presto®i- 
1*45. Dr. Qnva 
also ran. 

Fourth race.
dicaP-Telun|>iArticulât iD
»,ior<- 121 <Bu 
Brutal. J->e Fi 
In and Janice 

Fifth race, 
10b (O’Connor) 
(Henry). 2 to 
h tt 1, 3. 3
F.mlle SSola a” 

S 81M h race. 1mys3 to L 8. In

covers a 
deficiencies — parti
cularly trie long over
coats, now short in 
price, but big in 
worth and weight.

i «
best as well m 
invest from $300 to $1200 in a piano.

TO KENT
Hr. Harcourt Made Promises— 

Blaekbnra'a Death Wae 
Accidental.

NO. lit) EASTERN AVENUE, 
opposite public put,$7.50 ,

Davies, 84 Victoria.
Hon. pCbeinstrument which enables anyone to play

The Pianola is an . .
the piano, irrespective of musical training.
At the same time it allow, the player entire command df 

expression.

Elsie SHAFTING ART.Hamilton, Feb. 2U.-(Speclal.)-TUe au- 
dluner of the Canadian Club was held 
evening In the Hotel Royal, and Uke 

a striking success.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street

uual
this

y w. !..
tJ , Painting. 

Ht. Toronto.
ethe

very complete stock ot LatheWe carry a 
Turned Steel Shaftlng-

OUR OWI TURNING.
Its predecessors was
Nearly 2W guests sat down to the repast. 9!agieuitp wa„ ,ohl shout 

Manning, the prealdent or too clUD, made by eorae vultures on 
the chairman, and on either side of cotc Saturday night. Joseph McAullffe 

bim were seated the promtnent guests
The toast list was as follows. The King b(,lng tbe complainants. John Ains- 
mid Victoria the Good.'' given most elo- borough and Arthur Bradford 
om-ntlv by John H. Long. committed for trial on a cnaG_

“Cenada," proposed by Adam Brown and ot ,-ommlttlng a criminal assault on Ger- 
tesnonded to bv lion. O.W. Roes, Premier trude Mordant, alias Smallpox bcott, >n 
of Ontario Inmate, slid Albert Bradford was commit-

•’TUc Young Men In Politics.” proposed cd for trial on a charge of assaulting Miss
10uy "«rw*™,..wn^^r^: odlst

• a United Canada,” proposed by W H. father, was allowed to go, as Driscoll se dcr the au9plcen ot the P 4rchle Campbell’» Rwllroad BUI Up
wardrope and responded to b, John refused to pro,ecu,tx - 75^. Â,.,„-0,t»w. R.vc, an« J.».a

1 AH‘’the'spewshles were appropriate,. JaTOb voeivù, “ury-atreet, hacl a narrow The first meeting of the bo«d oMhtoso- Bar Ha! ! road,
end were loudly applauded. escape from death thru accidentally swal- clpty g|nce- December'^(or De- Ottawa, Feb. !M.-( Special. )-The body ot

Anderson's orchestra ployed during the ,owln a copious draught of nmmonla, mis- The number of caecs |„volvlug the private bill legislation Is growing steadily,
dinner, end several vocal number, were t„klu* lt lor a ,.0Ugb mixture He! ..cmber andl Jan»V^ be number of ^y Mr Hyman Introduced a bill re-
given between the addresses. had been taking the mixture for a cold, and interest» of lOB chltiren. To-day Mr. Bym Cein

City Improvement Society. w)len he picked up the ammonia bottle be children received at the buel specting tlie London I Ire Hurarance Com
A meeting ot the Executive Committee awell0wed a large portion of Its contents Bnd those discharged, ui- pauy of Canada. Archlbald Camp

of the City Improvement Society was held t0 c:ise a severe cough. Luckily little of -, c.irnnial. Cowan re-lntrod ced t, ai)d
this afternoon in the Board ot Trade tbc ammonia penetrated his throat. He is The * nt ^ a m0Kt at- Canadian - at on

it r Steele, the president, report- I(.coverinE The Temple Cafe presented a Transport Company,
ed on the recent conference held at Ot- A Baptist Convention. tractiveL^P^^Î^^d^nd twenty ladles Mr. pre >̂‘^1aDJ j””DcvUu to
tawa n-s,>eetlng tuberculosis On Monday and Tuesday ot next wedt the ( llj„yed the hospitality of ^ ^ f and prbduoe light,

Teacher, in Convention. pus,OTS and deaeons „ the M«gara , ^aTre^îvlstom Sons of Temperance, ^ wi dower
The annual meeting . H Hamilton Baptist Association meet In the . and ,selsted |n celebrating the fiftieth an- Mr , p^.leux presented a petition

Teachers’ Institute was held Baptist Church, corner of Fergnson-ave- ( of lts organisation. G Benson Montreal: E. J. Charober-
ln the Collegiate Institute. P>«ldcnt W. ^ and Ferrle.rtreet, ,b|s city. The sub- nlversury ---------- u|- Ottawa, and J. 8. Dll'on, New York,
C. Morton being lu the c>*^; Tbfe tb jevt for Monday afternoon will be "Present Want Dr. chambers B'”"r,”LtT for railway from the Ottawa River to
tendance was large. A tMtore ot the Jt.roblem6 in Homc Rvangcllzatiot.,'' by Rev. ™ the last meeting of the Quarterly rntiw
momlng session was on el"l"ent d Trotter ot St.'Catharines. Bcard of Woodgreen Tabernacle, R - J ouelpb Jumctlon Railway Company
SvSS-irEK a„ - asssw-ssa. — surraxrsL-tsr ~r.-

5£i‘z =: sorsxzzzsr:ixssxInteresting ^address LùggI(m 0f tbe brain, due to her fall on Tlie lecture scheduledi for th ** and Securities Corporation of t'ttkl».
Wtie^r^,nmL78.”aM1W ZZ 5S the' Army ^NledlcDAervlee ^ ^

EFSSHaa-Tsy m.’"1 - w -1 s5VBa.*MS -as

and Intimated that he would as soon as Ward’s .? T10vr,k'Vnfllî2rH.-°P3ti lnd<‘flnltC r"
possible take steps to Introduce them^ In da£ Ç?6 Hamilton actor who Co. Grenndlere.
the schools. At the eioee ofthe ^ hls made one tom. „f the world, and who At tbe amiuai meeting of "I Co., ltoy.
IMr. Harcourt held * war Inn* bus lately been filHng profitable engage- Grenad|crs, ln the Armouries the affairs
committee from the Board of Ed neat . across the border, sailed from New . the vumpai,v were reported to be In a
wbtcb body la aurions that Ontario ^ thp steflmBh,p st. Lom, for Eng- flf0^,ebln, condition. Majof Rrock prcsI.l-
Government should increase Its grant to ^ committees were appointed and Corp.
th. Normal College here. He was■ ^ residence of Robert Grey, Bay and A Mole wa9 elected aecreUry.
?hfX! and^wlU“consider tifïpî». ^a.-han-streets. was damaged by fire th.s 

cation.

not only satisfied curiosity, but It has 
Instrument WHICH WOULD DOThe PIANOLA has

*11WT "wHAT' THE VuNOLA DOE* - I. e„ enable anyone to 
play the Plano without the necessity for tedlene practising.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Wonderful wear guaran
teed. Overcoats that were 
15.00, 12.00, 1000, S.00 
and 6.50 now 12.00, 9.5°! 
7.50, 6.50 and 5,00.

In all sizes up to 5" Dlam. 
Complete Oiwatn ot

A. E. 
was T AS. K DUNN. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE J Itscenses, 9011 Bathurst-ltreet.

SHAFTING, HANGERS 8 mara, issuer of marriagbBran PULLEYS -tie Licenses, 5 IX>ronto-etreeL Ehreolog* 
/i/ll/, r^ 53u jarvis-streec. ____

Erected In Banning Order.
PERSONAL.

PHONE 3080.Oak Hall Clothiers, rr OMMK.KCIAL HOTEL. STRATF9R1), (J refitted; beet Sl.UO-day house la Çaa. 
ada* tpec'.sl attention to grip nek J« J, 
Hagarty. Prop._________ _Dodge Manf’g Co.A LOT UF PRIVATE BILLS-116 to 121 King street Bast 

and lie Yonge Street.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTO
business varus.226-226 YONGE ST.

248
VEW ALUMINUM CARD CASE WITM’ 
\ inn nicely printed, uuperforated cam ’ 

a-N 10U u >RV „ar>at(|, -,7 Queen-aueet’ROUND THE CITY (Inly I apies

Are Interested
SPECTACLES. ea«. 6 ACgent. wantwl.

/*
OS»Y.nTmn go,Kl stock. The Veerlea. i'rea*. 
77 Adelaide East.___________
T NCUBATORh. BROODERS, rOVLTRY - 
.1 supplies; catalogue free. A. J. Morgan, 
London. ^

Intrus!à Consider for a mom- 
entwhat an advantage 

it. is to buy spectacles from a 
competent optician who lias 
had years of experience, 
when the price is no more 
than elsewhe-e.

Bnrkltt’s Will ^tnnda.
Judge McDougall yesterday continued the 

hearing of the suit of John LangstoB and 
Charles Leaf, executors, to prove ln aol- 
.mn form the will of tbe late Henry Bur- 
klt“ who died on Jan. 12, 1900, a monta 
, r so after being asphyxiated by escaping 
gas In the will, dated Ma, M. 1898 Bur- 
kltt entirely ignored Ills wife, and toft 
Ills estate, valued at $2000, as follows : $500 
1u the Widow*’ and Orphans loud, $JUJ 
to the Home Mission Fund, $1200 to Flora 
1-angstnff, $300 eseh to Jennie and Uzzle 
l/eaf. daughters ot the executors, end tho 
residue of the estate to hls sister, Susnu- 
rah. of OriUla. The widow of the testator 
contested the validity of the will on the 
ground of undue Influence and want of 
testamentary capacity. Judge McDougnd 

Judgment, finding that the testator 
of sound and disposing mind when be 

made his will, and that there was no un
due Influence exercised over hlm. H. M. 
I.ttdwig was counsel for the executors, and 
■H. T. Beck and J. H. McCullough for the 
widow of deceased.

Rew Orleant 
Ington Handle 

B of a guarani 
feature of to-< 
vigor, fdrm
fotm.
Free Advice, ! 
Leon Fergusoi 
Summaries:

First race, » 
(Lindsey), IB 
wood 112 (Wl 
Swordsman. 1 
14214. Harr, 
Lcoeaeo, Site! 
Blenheim and

Second race 
Free Advice. 
6, lt.DIck Fxu 
3 to 2, 2: Br 
3. Time 2.601 
ran.

Third race, i 
pher, 118 (Wi 
Lniir<‘ate^lO<>

Gentlemen will please 
not read------------ fi vs s ntCHANTS AND OTHERS HAVING

Srsfof

f. E. Luke, SS"Fatfhioiî'fl decrees are bom lu 
Paris and London, cultivated in 
New York, and not only faithful- 
Jy copied, but In many cases im
proved upon to fit the Individual 
form or face here. The faithful 
atudemt,who works day and night 
because he or she loves the sub
ject,- willl always reach the top. 
Our expert milliners and dress
makers have the true artistic In
stinct, That's why this store ex
cels In what ht undertakes. For 
weeks 
been
lng the modes 
houses. They’re here now prim
ed with, new ideas, which will be 
at the service of our customers 
during the spring reason, now al
most here. Invotees from Paris, 
London, Be-Hn, Sebnitx, Luton, 
Nottingham, New York, Philadel
phia, Boston and a fxorc of 
other sea** of manufacture are 
here. Hundreds of eaees of mil
linery, costumes, blouses, etc., 
are being received and opened. 
The store Is b#rlng newly decor
ated. A new' elevator is almost 
ready to move. There Is the hum 
of progress all about, and our 
enthusiasm for a great spring and 
summer business Is unbounded. 
Whatever ‘is proper ln (ladleV 
headgear, we will have It. Whnt- 

- ever Is new In silk and musdn 
Mouses wild be here. The cream 
of artistic costume-making will 
be carried on by our exper-s, and 
with jgoods bought from the foun
tain head as we buy. no store in 
Canada, big or little, will be In 
b position to sell cheaper, and 
not one In a hundred *o cheap. 
We’ll keep no tra<#h. Such stuff 
may do for the bargain counter, 
but sensible people are finding 
out every day 
“bargains,” as a rode, mean buy
ing something you don’t want 
and being sorry for It when you 
get home.

We're just reminding tbe Indies 
of Toronto that we’re very busy 
preparing for the greatest mil
linery di-play ever held in Can
ada. We’l! tell you what day 
’twill be very soon.

Toronto Optical Parlor#
11 KINO STRBBT WBBT. 246

Phone 2368
MEDICAL.

_x n BYERSON HAS RESUMED H18
d
DUPSSBSùSUi*». jg •
ms. gonorrhoea, female trouble», mdwlt. 
err easy confinement; treat me n t t> rl'rat e, 
eons.,Rations tree. Telephone. North 2020.

GOLD WATCH

Gears else, with stem wind, stem 
get, reliable Jewelled morenent. for

Photos. Kell them, return tbe money,

35tiVS5 fiox'wlt

Mû Hours

gave
was :vz Cabinet

fl
I BniTey 

1.14V,. Free 
Gunrobert. I 
Gin Rl- key t 

Fourth rne 
cap. 1 mil# 
(Walsh), S to 
107 (O’Brien) 
mnn, 97 (Coe 
Grey Forge. 
Jockey Joe al 

Fifth race. 
#6 (Slack), 4 
107 (Boland), 
of Scanty. 1
I. 2Sya. Task 
Jnanetta an< 

■ Sixth race 
Ferrnson. 1»
J. H. Sloan. 
2: Petit Mai 
Time l.Sfl. 1 
Dayle, Slael 
Albert Vale

and weeks they’re 
In New York etudy- 

ot tie best
TNSOMNIA OR SLEEPLESSNESS—FOR 
1 instructions to prevent the above with-
Address T^Vd N^MM  ̂

leal Company, Registered, Box 55, leter- 
borough. Ont.

BLAZE AT KINGSVILLE.License Holders’ Association.
The annual meeting of the Toronto 

License Holders' Protective Association 
held on . Wednesday last, and there naa 

The reports submitted 
The

Charles A. dsiek'a .Genersl Store 
Was Barnet and the Loeo 

1» Heavy.
ENGLISH

BILLIARD - TABLES.
Was
a large attendance, 
for the past year were satisfactory, 
officers elected for the present yera were: 
Mosers. James Purse, president; John 
O'Neil, jr„ first vice-president: Charles 
Aver second vice-president; James McFar- 
la'ne. treasurer: W. R. Membra.v end 1\ 
O’Connor, auditors; K. Dickie, fc>ecretar> ; 
James Haversou, solicitor; with the follow
ing executive: Messrs. E. 811 111 van, L.
Hviand Fred Thomas, V. T. Hero, D. A. 
Small. Fred Hall. J. Elliott, T. M. Gib- 

Frcd Tremble, P. J. Mulqueen, M. 
p. Davey, J. Brown,, J. J- 

Mel rick, U. Alcock, P.

money to loan.

. T / PER CENT. CITY, FARM L0AN8- 
4-73 first, second mortgages; no fees; 
Agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, To
ronto. ______

IKingsville, Out., Feb. 22.—The store at 
of Main and Division-street»,

plates lssvrodbytîw^BUliairi^Assoâatîm
cf Great Britain and Ireland, fitted with55KÏÏ? lZS SwvÆAwnaned

QFor cataSoSie and price Hats address

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

the corner
City Guide, twned and occupied by Charles A. Quick,

The Might Directories. Limited, have „nppa) merebont- was destroyed by ûre 
just issued a neat, eomprehentive smi u - , Tbe Jwa on the building Is
elded., nsefnt pocket (dree *”««, that wM for $4000; loss on stock, tu
be found very useful and , y,,,. |ng„rcd for $10,000. The postofflee and

‘ ,7rmP,^C,S nCea^,t car robe's tu "ra in n sr of',hc store were also dc-
of the ritF’and th*near«it <:ar 8tT ed. Tbe loss on plate glass In oppo-
them, ®adnt.hen*tna,r"^‘“l"ated is!site stores will reach $1000, portly Insured.

E ElërH i r m ssxtssstrrstssr
S551 - - 6" " 5

a calf- It ™ born about a year snd a 
half ago, with only one eye, and when the 
lime came for horns to form only one 

forth, and that opposite to tbe eye.
to deter the youngster 

Living and thriving, until 
Mr. Glover 

around

M.°ratra on° dty° property. MacWi, 
viiuMionald, Sheplcy * Middleton, A lo

on,-e. and they will ^ turn notify their MW W» rÆ-Tw 
agents la all parte of the DomUdoo- Sty a baby, which she had adopted.

JsrssssA Ki- Bintisss ssr^sss.
SSS.T£ a « K STZ1SASZ Si.”oral, and only a small percentage or tne ----------

affected, probably 209 or 400 yrar(Bir Down Shstlesbnry Hall- 
out of several thousands. The bullMing formerly, known as Shaftes

bury Hall, the Auditorium and the Bijou 
Theatre Is being demo'i.ue-l. The property 
Is owned by the Wm. Davies Co., who will 
build a large store on the premises. With 
the disappearance ot the old hall, another 
landmark of Toronto Is no more. In Its 
day It was the homc of the Y.M.C.A. and 
was later a noted eonceft hall. Many poli
tical, sporting and fraternal conventions 
have been held there and in the parlors 
which adjoined It.

rento-street.

1we ONF.Y LOANED SALARIED PBOFLS 
VI and reran merchants Upon their o*l 

without seenrtty. Specie md-ice 
Telman, Room 39, Freehold Sail*246 names,

ment».
non,
McOirnm, 
McCaffrey, J. G. 
Clancy.

8**11!
in# Tun fora n « 

eeliing—’Invi- 
Mamie Hildi 
do 102, GoliJ 
Htelto 100, I

risks are
\ $,«q STORAGE.

Insurance Institute Dinner.
Tbe second annual social re-imlon of the 

Insurance Institute of Toronto was held last 
night in Webb’s parlors. The affair proved 
most enjoyable and, was attended by F
2Ü0 members and their friends. Mr. Hen- 
iv Sutherland, president; Malcolm Br0”'n>
Montreal; D. Burke, Montreal; L. R- Mu- 
chum, St. Johu, N.R.; J. B.. Laldlaw Wd- 
hum B. Fudgcr, William Roblus, R. H.
Williamson. E. C. Lowes, John A. Shaw L.
Goldman, J. F. Juuktn and John Manghia i Xursee Graduate,
delivered addresses. During the evening a ,J hp Nur„.3- Home ot tbe Western Hospl-
pleaslng program was rendered by Switz-rs i ^ Bathurst-street was eu fete last
orchestra, Mr. W. R. Somerville, Mr. w 1- I nl,.bt on tbe occae’on of tbe third annual 
Ham Moore, Will J. White, Graham graduating exorcises of the training school,
son, John Ktdner, Oscar t . wenoorn , i , y Gjar|[e m.F., president of the board.
Charles R. Dent and Mr. Ernest R. Boutes. |oc’,.u|ljpd tbc ebaiv. Handsome gold medals

and diplomas were then presented to the 
Presbyterian W. F. »• following graduates: Mis* Pauline Otta-

Nrsrly 400 delegates attended the six-1 p Barrlr; Miss Brett, OrangrvIHu: Miss Ont., a  
teenth annual convention. of the Presby- Bowling, Toronto; Miss De Le Ree. gentleman, and t th0f,e dear to
terlan Society of the W.F.M.S. heM, (>wen Sound; Miss Eva Boggs, Toronto; the to those who arc

once of $1616 on baud. Tbe Mlov.hig^ofu B,m.9trr»t Methodist Choreh. “She hartHy knew what com ^ poni<tant
cers wore elected: , rPald7^- '_a r,t. John F. German. D.D.. pastor, will two or thre y h ^ ^ bowplSi piquing
„,y; vie,-presidents. Mrs- C,ray M • preach in Mm-street Methodist Cbiireb to-, pain I».»* , stomach and

mmrnrnmmmmmm
Committee, Miss Cave-, Jù'g a rolo wl,. be rendered by

Mis. Macphersen, and a selection by the and Mr. Cryderm.n
end] church quartet. suggested trying Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets.

He said they had proved to be of great
and so 1

Trooper Gee Returns.
Trooper A. W. Gee of the Strathconas 

has returned, and Is stopping at the homo 
of hls mother, 94 Elliot t-street. 
listed at l’ernte, B.C., and he saw 
siderable sente,- while with r.uller’s col
umn being slightly wounded ot Waterval 
by a Mauser. He contracted rheumatic 
fever, and was Inx-alldcd to England,where, 
he was admitted to the Princess of Wales’ 
private hospital at Babies. During hls 111- 

the late Queen Victoria visited the 
hospital. Trooper Gee has a kuife and a 
pencil ease, containing a photograph of the 
donor, and presented to him by the Princess 

He participated ln the funeral 
ceremonies of the late Sovereign, being one 
of Canada's representatives In the proces
sion.

TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND

Bpadlna-avenue.

LEGAL CARDS.

S 10Ô
Second th 

Donator 
9^’1'crp.s
over 7 hui'd

I I J o.c. m,i I''.: jig), Credo 
1: 120. (’hateat

Fourth rs 
, r mile*. $25 aj 

r'ssa 88, V 
> tumn 102 
i Fieri sar 108
i f n loti 106.

Fifth rac 
I Robert J. K I 104, Brenhi 
I UhU** 107. 

i tl Thpinwlld 
I 1U4 Sebast I HTJ. Bed C 

m Sixth ract 
1: .Redwald II 

Bngua Bill 
Monde 110 
track beayj

He en- 106

A loving husband.con-

camc
This did not eeem 
from getting a
about three months ago, when 
noticed tlie animal knocking 
against everything, as If tt wne blind, and 
upon examination found that the other 
horn bad grown down under the skin 
and Into the eye, which had destroyed the 
sight. However, it did not seem to affect 
the eating propensities, and Mr. Glover 
shut him up and fed him a. little extra, 
and killed biro last week, when be dress
ed over 500 pounds.

Over 1U» Dear Wife’» 
and Illwess. He was Corres- 

Dellehted at Her Re- 
Interest-

Heartbroken 
Pain
pondlnely
covery—Ht» Story 1» »n

T71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRI81 
F Solicitor, Notary, etc- S« Viet 
Street. Money to loan at 4% and 5th.it eo-caUed

"My w”te has been so relieved by the use 
of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablera, that I f 
In duty bound to write and tell you. In'i® 
hope that our experience may *** *■££ 
otiher poor sufferer the way to beal.b and

SlStiD writes Mr. Wm. Lane of Greenock.
well-known and highly respected 

whose solicitude for

T OBB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS.
J : "dtora. Patent Attorney», etc., » 
uStbec Bank Chambers, King street el*i 
corner Toronto-street. ToroDto._ Mo»«4 

Arthur F. Mb. James Balra.
0 YMONS & MONTGOMERY BARB 
S ters, solicitors, etc. Room 8, Tor- 
Mortgage Co.’s Chambers, 18 T°t,onU*»t 
Harry Symons, K.C., Joseph Mo

Smokers!herself.

m loan.
When }*ou smoke, why 

smoke the 8. A H. 
Cigar, ib always pleases 
the taste? T.y one.

All dealers have them.
The W H Steele Co , Limited,

116 Bay Street.

not
Change* in the Higfhlanders,

Capt. Donald, who for the past fix years 
has been adjutant of the 48th Highbinders, 
Las resigned, and will assume command of 

*H” Company. Lieut. R. H. M. Temp'e. 
who served in South Africa, becomes acting 
adjutant. Other changes in the regiment 
include the resign.itIon of QnarterniAStcT- 
HergUUlt Rose, whose place Is taken hy 
AysfctMb Quarter 111:1stev-Sergeant MvV.it- 
tie. GcH.-8ergt. Martin becomes pioneer 
sergeant, anil Ool.-Hergt. Lorsvli, who was 
h non commissioned officer tu the first con
tingent, lievomes sergeant Instructor for 
recruits. Sergt. Merry i.s promoted to color 
H-rgesnl. Tliv recruit clnwes 
Ilighlnn<l<‘ra will be formed next Monday 
U’ght, at 8 o’clock.

LOCAL TOPICS.
T*AOC «AW*.

Manuel Garcias and Oscar Amanda. cigar» 
reduced to 5c each every day. Alive Bo 
Irrd.

The Reformers of Muskoka 
at Braeobrifige on Feb. 27 to cbosc a can 
didate for the legislature.

„L .‘ÆffiSiKp:
n sncceae4on to John > aimer, resigned.
The faculty and graduating .^ÇiSî

Wednesday night.
Professor Clark of Trinity College 

will urea b a course of sermons onL th. 
pnrahle „f «lie Prodigal Son ot S. Alban s 
Cathedral on Sunday evenings In Lent. 
The subject of to morrow evening s 
la "The Sinfulness of Sin.

On Tuesday, tbe lUtb Inst, Mr. Duncan 
McKtnlay of the Langmuir Manufacturing 
Company, Limited, was presented by the 
employes with a handsome silver service. 
Congratulatory speeches were delivered by 
several of the employes testifying to the 
estrem In which he Is held and wishing Mr. 
and Mrs. McKlnlay many happy years.

j °ïï,
Solicitors, Canada Permanent and »ce™™ 
Canada Chambers. 18 Toronto-street- IF, 

Beverley JoneF, G. A. MacKe 
J. Leonard, Tb<

26M’KcndrySCo,will convene New Orle
mile—Alber 
Billy Patti 
9.1, ivad> >
Rose, Tara 

Met'ood ri 
Tnnr bonrlm 
Lrdy Aleeei 

Ti lM rn 
Thalia Rla 
rghl 96. - 
Dally.' Cos 
mrntimi H 

Fourth ri 
< < i la 11k Dfi 
90. Fir. PL 

? mer 111. 
Fifth ri 

f< Hder IT. 
Fitehugh !

Sixth rai 
Pirate’» ti 
7,(,n 100. I 
J. H. Ba 
rn <ler 10 
108. ’ 

Seventh,

dyeing black
STOCKWEll, HENDERSON â CO..

I 103 KING STREET WEST.
Tw» « KAsmtiful fast Black on Ladies' Cloth♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ s-Xïï'ÆST.ft

▲ LÎe„,?Smi tor tlito claw of work is the bestÎ 5 in Canada. Phone and goods wilt bo called 

♦ ,or'

ronto.
Goodwin Gibson, L.

VKTERINARY.

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY, 
r . geon, 97 Bay-street. Speclau* 
disease» of doge. Telephone -41.♦for the John Yonnge Win*.

The University College ! literary 
Scientific Society held Its anmral oratory 

cvenlng In tbe Students Union 
four

Rev. ♦ A HE ONTARIO VETERINARY -C
^ lege. Limited. Temperance strsm,

ronto: open day and night, telephone
♦ T♦University Satnrdny I.eetures.

M'hat promises to be a lecture of more 
than usual Interest will be delivered this 
afternoon at It o’clock, in the University 

of I Chemical Building, by Mr. IV. f>. LeSuenr, 
secretary of the Postoffiee Department. Ot

is a well-known 
Hls subject on this

merit ln other similar casts, 
concluded to buy and try them. 1-rom the 
first Tablet Mr*. Lane began to Improve. 
Slie only used two boxes, and sue Is com
pleted cured. This Is some time ago, and 
she has not «had the slightest symptom of 
a return of -the trouble.

Dodds Dyspepsia .Tablets have 
dime for Mrs. Lane und so many others 
they will do for anyone suffering In Uke

content In^t

$ “BURR’D” 1 
PIVOT

sermon >New Commodore.
Tlie coming summer will see a new com

modore *n charge of the Toronto Ferry 
Company’s fleet of boats.
William*. Who commanded the service fur 
many years, will retire, and hls place wi 1 
be tilled by the appointment of Cnpt. 
Michael Corcoran, a well-known mariner of 
Toronto. < apt. Corcoran has been engaged 
on lake sailing vessels for the past thirty 
years, and i* widely known. 1 .ast summer 
be was in the service of the Toronto Feivy 
(’of. pn<l was also tor several years in tho 
employ of the Island Park Fefry Co..which 
uas then operated by the Tymon A Mur
phy Co.

lty the appointment, of Car*- Corcoran 
the Ferry Company are Introducing new life 
Into their crews.

Fur the honor there
It. J. Yonnge, ’02, of Knox 
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A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
Al gains—Ten cent cigar» sold for five 
cents each._____ -

kchanics
I rlclan*.

('apt. Robert Fut urc Mtee*
Canada.**

The judges were 
and Hun. A. S. Hardy.

Mr. Hardy expressed h 
of founding n «hair of oratory
University. When be was In the Govern- People.„ Mone„
ment he had m; o however, the The bite Samuel Wilson of

“wfif:1^ 0, other and groa.er aw^rie^.^a, ^

thing*. I wof.k leaving *4129 uish and *1030 in
Eliza Hanson Wsrdlow

I».' mphlet. 
Examining 

- (itorge A. 
U.8.A.

lecturer
I scholar and writer, 

iIni*oIf ns in favor occasion will be “The Problem of Popular 
at the (government.*' Ch

TheHon. Mr. Justice Moss I ta wet.
ARABELLAS, HENRY 

Garcia, U*car AmanL4Cm-
da, Jap*.

Wlrat

-- r an WITH $1000-TO MANAGE Dl»fl

Faint’ and (ill Vo- IndlnnapoU». !»«■•------ -

UDIVIAL KALF, AT OWEN

Local Master. Owen hound.

is Always an impediment and 
not an uncommon cause in pro. 
venting your watch running 
accurately.

As soon as you have reason * 

to doubt the reliability of your 
timepiece let us examine it ; 
there will be no “guesswork’’ 
about locating tbe true cause.

♦ Charges moderate.

PERSONALS.

K. J. Adams architect, Kingston Peniten
tiary. Is stopping at the Walker House.

J C. Whyte, warden of the Penitentiary 
at New Westminster, B.C., registered at the 
Rrpsln House. .

PUROS. LA 
La Radlnta.

manner.
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets are not a cure- 

all. but a specific for diseases of the Stom
ach and Digestive Orgun*-an honest rem
edy heartily endorsed by many bonc.-t men 
and women. ____

R°Sg.MSMarkham
A I>IVB BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 

A. gains—Briar plug amukmg reduced to 
seven cent». _____

Th final *'nt''"e‘lnr thT"" «M'olloglate o,”"Wesion?"widow, left $4067.48 to near 
I h« final 01 . , , ewnlng In relative». The estate of the late trances

Debating 1 nl'«n I'*' The con- Leaf of Vaughan Township, valued nt
:ioo Ont of Several Thousands. testant» were WycMffe ami McMaster, the $5.141.iS. I» willed to her fi'e dauglitci The Vauoalshed of Last F.lectlon 1»

st r,,.rrr!rEL,nJfi-.,

Messsrs.1 A? B Coh(N>, VZ n.eeting o, the South Perth Reform Asso-
"»■ «•*’• SÏ,:^tierar^” '-»w 0« nation w.» he,d here to-day. There waa

H' ’ T.ove." He «111 also deliver an address on a full representation from every municipality
"Christian Socialism," In Berkelcy.strect ^ riaiug- Professor Dale of the Town-

Ship of Blanshard was elected president and 
8. A. Hodge ot Mitchell secretary-treasurer 
Iot the ensuing year.

Valentine Stock of Tavistock was unani
mously nominated as the Liberal candida t, 
for the Ontario Legislature. Mr. Stock ac
cepted in a brief, appropriate speech, lte- 
s,Muttons of confidence In both the Domin
ion and Ontario Governments were adopted. 
A resolution strongly urging the advtsa- 
bltliy Of the Dominion Government appoint
ing a Railway Commission waa also adopt- 
e«l. A resolution relating to the Queen 5 

elicited many very feeling remarks 
touching eulogiums to Her Majesty's 

The principal speakers ot the 
meeting were Hon. Thomas Bsllantyne, D. 
K. Erb, M.V., and Mr. Pettypiece, M.L.A.

tV:, Novellv, early tilts morning to bolil 
their annual breakfast. A unique enter- 
tainment. with refreshments galore, was 
the feature.

\Y BAR-
ten centsa LIVE BOLLARD’S 

A tviU »lfuD|ont^ flvo , ent;>neh: will 
} o nî, Mlle at eight o'clock; must come early 
îlt'ït ”lî soon be sold ; sold only to those 
bringing this advertisement.________ ____

VALENTINE STOCK AGAIN. Sm

al

HOTELS-ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

▲ IIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- A eatoa—Will a lot of briar pipe# 
Tt twenty cents eaeb; these arc samples, 
and worrh far more.

e LkLuu^-..^;^3"t,.evS

U1 rst, proprietor- 
T BOQUOIS HOTEI- TOKOlimGAA,

Lissa1.?elevator, room, wuh bath and 
MeyVprop.'.VS of X New Koyabti- 

•Hon. _______________

Church and C’arRon-etreet*. ;nn«l'rhur«-h-siroet cors pa** the^d r. ^
$2 per day Meal tickets Iwue"- tlemen. - 
Hopkins. Prop. Rooms for F ^ 
European P'an.

Pi
small tatlff items.

Tho now tariffs decided upon will be 
bout out to tlie various companies*

by M«*"=rs. (.»,
M. Millnwn. B-A.

The obalrman was
M.A.. anil tho judges Messrs. A. T. UcLur.T, 
M A.. V- W. Kill*, and James Bain.

IIA L1VK ?héwqngDAat" 8È5?A. ,Mw lpiug^ also^tlvei'ltSpray- ehewtng, 

*a me price. _______________________ _

at IMr. E. f. S. Spencer,

B. & H. B. Kent
Watch Experts,

144 YONGE ST.,
* TORONTO. ^

Ol
O' tro MAKE THE CHANGE ♦ . t , vF BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR A Lgnins—Sell a lot of fine walking canes 

«fifteen cents, worth fifty cenra each.A Smile” Trinity ConvoeaHoit.
At a meeting of the Executive Committee 

of Convocation, held at Trinity College "D 
Thursdnv. l-’eh. 21. the resignation by Mr-

CiMiilM-rlnnd uf the offiee of elunr- «'hen he told me a,au of convocation, which he had held L,, cause of my gaetrlrts.nervtmsucs», 
tor nearlv fom- years, was rerelvcl with 1|VPr n„d trembUng hands that inter, 
m.i’ h regret hls g™' work | (c,vd wllh „y business, that of mechaul-
BC L ,* w’ra'imsnlmously elected chairman cal drawing, but coffee was my only habit 
In hls place, nod Mr. Cumberland was ask- ,ovcd It so that I dlil not see how 1
eil <n remain on the Exec,it h e Committee, j|d |ye lt ,,p. death
filling the vacancy caused hy Mr. Symons .... bp biu, not born zo entbustastle re- alld
appointment to the chairmanship. It was d| thp relief In hls cam: by leaving | memory, 
agreed that tbe most suitable time for hold- »• 1 ' and taking Postum Food Coffee
lng the Jubilee of Trinity College would bo c d nnt bave mustered up wlU power
June, 1902. enough to abandon my favorite beverage. .enougii ro i « at lunch and Sot Mary's Lamb.

l nd ., ,.,ip of Poftnni. It was made good Alllston Herald: A young farmer living
A pleasing event took place last night bad " <jup or^ ^ color, with a dellcl- ncar AirBo bought a «new cutter last week 

at the Yonge-atreet lTrehall. when 1-ore-| and ■ “ could not tell from re- „„d took lt home. In the yard where it 
man Them»» Poiirtou. who haa t|een pro- ™ -pp ,t plea8<!d the eye, smell and wna ,eft for a short time there was
■noted to take charge of the Richmond- B h.K, lf eaeb day at the restait- flock of sheep and a narilko ram, whi-b,
street section, was presented by hls com- pa a , Doouday lundi, and discover- wlien tbe owner left to Put hls horses
rades with a beautiful smoker’s set. ns » I ^“VL^L IZrovement In my comll- away. got up to have a good look at the
small token of esteem. |lhlrif ,'^b<’m]’son I Î!*,- ,, was not untl» 1 left off coffee j shining thing. The ram taw Mb tcOect.1™
made tho présentation, and testified in n ll°D* ‘ pœtum in its plaee 1 in tlie sliinlug back—found tbe reflection

speech to the popularity and worth f«^froe ‘fr.mi „ bold and warlike as hlmself-and as 
Point on. The recipient replied that real n- appreciate each was looking for a fight the fight be-

brieflv thanking hls connides for their gastritis, headaches, nd . P moro gan. When the owner returned he found
band son»6 "present. A eonratnmtory ad- the value ££' fhe back ot bis new cutter battered to
dress was also made by Charles Smedley, well, and feel that 1 pieces. •
northern district chief. should say to ottiers who arc being poleon-

. “ i„_ ,m1 hy a leverage that they do not suspect.
At the Men ®f -coffee,’ Make the change before the po-

In the Police Court y*lerdny Mrs. Har- ^ „x,rks destmctlon In you.”’ 
vey was acquitted of a charge of ss>a . » |att,r |, fTOm a New York tn, ehaut-
81. John Am-ilen was given .10 days f r . neht-man Name <-an be furnlsheil
stealing a coat and vest Thomas Hannon tercal Co.. Ltoted, st
was i-otnvleted of stealing a bicycle, and by the I ®*um v 

O «as remanded till Friday next on another Battle Creek, Mien.

oif Before Coffee Wrecks You.
along one day

O
♦“The right man ■fame Genuine . It VF BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 

t^nty*fl‘y“S7lris. 'regular price fiftyCTnls.that coffee drinking was 
tor-is a gem of 

rare beauty 
--when 
pretty teeth 
form the 
setting.

It takes 
care to pos
sess pretty 
teeth — and 
then—care 
to keep 
them pretty.

Barlow Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

*

* LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY GIVES A- free a line ebromo ol the Queen with 
"î, purchase of twenty-flve cents; th, st
are worth thirty cents.

EDUCATIONAL.
■ V

%w- . QUEEN CITY, 
boiler, complete.

Its. MAGILL, TEACHER OF MUSIC 
and French, 42 Nasean-strect.M St. Lawrence Hall■ nn/Wt — STE. $8000 with63

Muet Bear Signature of UOM--B1LLIARD TABLE, 
plete, good order. 136- 136 ST. JAMES ST. .■

.=ss$7“vssr;Tbe beet known hotel 4» tbe .1

865MEDICAL.

-BOWLING ALLEY, bowls 
and pins.

-HOT WATER OR COFFEE URN. 
sliver-plated._____________________

-DOUBLE CUTTER. WITH POLE.

T\R. SHEPHERD. 39.3 JARVIS, TORON- 
U to, Specialist, Stomach, Liver, Private 
Diseases, Nervc/us Diseases, Diseases Wo
men, Midwifery; consultations free. Tele
phone.

A Popular Foreman. $75
See Fee-Stalls Wrapper Below. $9 BALMORAL CASTLE,a

Take care- 
Painless dentistry—moderate 

charges—warranted work.
The easy way—-

Teey aman
to take a» sagar.

as MONTREAL
One of the moat *tt!aîlITde5tttU«l‘*ée; 

continent. Convenient to Ueptt » fl
merclal centre. Kates. American Wsl
to $3: Enropean. $1. Free bus to ■ 
all trail* and boat* WE,LgHi Proprietor

NORTH TORONTO WATERWORKS *1
—OLD STREET CARS FOR CAMP- 

lng or play houses. ________FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR RIUOUSRESS.
FDR TORFID LIVER. 
FOR C0RSTIFAT10R. 
FBI SALLOW SHE 
roVniECOIlPLEZIOR

$7[CARTELS

M
>neat 

of Foreman
Tenders are invited for the construction 

of a circular brick wall, 20 feet diameter, 
and drawings of spring», plans and specifi
cations for which can be -seen at the office
ot II. E. Speakmau. C&.. W Canada Ufc - v "rnMV, vMACHINERYsir:;:;::;. : : zz ***&Town Clerk. North Toronto, until 12 o'clock 49 Wellington East._______________ V7-VK
at ncton. on Thursday, the 28th Inst.

The Town Council do not hind themselves Z 1 
to accept the loW-st or any tender. VV

North Toronto, Feb. 22, 1901.

—MARINE BOILER, NINETY 
Thus. Davies,$800 horse-power. anGold Filings 

Silver Fillings.. 
Gold Croums...

84 Victoria..$1.00 up 
50 up CHARLES H. RICHES

Canada Life Building,
Solicitor of patenta and axp»». 

trade marks, copyrlghu. 
procured In Canada ana hi 
tries. • —

. 5.00
Grand’» Repository.

Particulars of the sole of special horses 
Tuesday next will be found In another 

Catalogs containing complete .le-NEW TORN. „ a.,.DENTISTS
Csr. Ycnge end Adeliide Streets,

— — _ *WT«AKCK: » 1 AD*LAIT>* «AST.
da o. r. xxiaar. rror.
Phone 1672.

on
OMXION SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE, 

smull. «*81
column.
script Ions of the thorobred stallions, mares 
end geldings to be eold on Tuesday, Mar^h 

112, arc now ready for distribution.

_ Roaches, Bed Buga ; no 
Vucen-atrcct west, Toïonto. cd' CURE RICK HEADACHE. ♦TeRONTO

Perhaps your vitality Is Impaired be- 
lnherited It. Or perhapscause you . , ,

overwork or worry has undermlne^l 
your health. Perhaps you are a 
weakly man through no fault of 
your own. This can be overcome. 
You can be made a strong, vigorous, 
manly man—A MAN OF POWER. 
Thousands of such cases have been 
cured by HAZELTON'S VITALIZ- 
EK. Send $2 for one month’s ireat- 

J. E. Hazelton, Th.lT^ViSment. 
Yonge-street.

A' *
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11 CURLERS W BUSY"The Prettiest 

Shoes You 
Ever Saw”—CRuNDAS

CIGARS
bn.

iJo^lNG TO eQual
THE

b AT ON’CR. 
P Vrgfcn Co, of
Ira-street.

Georgetown Rinks Visit the City and 
Lose Two Games to the 

Granites.

X TO TRAV. l 
reliable house, 

required. 8a b
•teîo**v selfsi l- | 
r, 385 Cexton

Champion Wellingtons, With Sub
stitutes in Line, Forced Stu

dents to the Limit.

' For

$3.50o $
"O GOOD OEN- I 

stenographers, 1 
it produce fltit.
K World.

ilFLAVELLE’S TEAM WINS A FINAL.20 MINUTES EXTRA TIME REQUIRED W*0Patent Leather and Enamel
tt SALT.

ELS-àxif "' IN :
live towa;

Box 46, \\ „rl,l! «

Caledonian» Abend at Laltevlew— 
Newmarket Scores Over Rlelt- 

mond Hill.Shoes for Men CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS
Retailed at 10c, 2 for 25c, 15c and 20c

Media Regalia, 2 for 2sc. 
Perfectos, 15c each.

Merrill, Queen's Sick Man, In the 
Game, While Hilton* and Prlnffle 

Worked for Wellingtons.

Sublime, 3 for 25c.
Puritanos, 10c each.

FOR SALE BY LEADING CIQAR STORES."R RESORT— 
fr«>ut»ng on lake 
ko nu fa vu ruble 
Ixorth. Hodghn
W. Toronto.

Two rinks came down from Georgetown 
yeeterduy and were defeated twice by the 

Games were played in the af
ternoon and evening, the city curlers win
ning both. The score was:

Granites.

63 Kingston, Feb. 22.—it was after » o'clock j new line of Fine American

to-night when the Wellingtons and Queens cl ___ manv shapes and
appeared ou the Ice at the covered rink In , , j; Patent
bhe senior championship game. leathers — including

The teams were very evenly matched, and y- • —(Qr $-i.CO a pair,
fought the contest lntfh by inch, so much 
so that at the end of the first half the 
score stood : Queen's 2, Wellingtons 1, and 
at the end of the game Queen s 2, Welllng-
'“when the teams bad played over-time 
for 20 minutes, Clarke scored, and the 
game ended with Queen's the winner by d 
to 2. The nams were composed as follows. Thwa11'

Queen's 131-Goal, Hlscock: point, Curtis; 
eu ver, Merrill; centres, Dalton, Harty; Stewart ■ 4"^«ri-S'Bll.on; otflnt, Prim G.ti ^yde'n. 

gle; cover, Darling; centres, C had wick and 
Arflagh: wings. Hill and Warden.

Referee—Hugh Jack. Timekeeper—D. Mc
Dermott.

i
try them.Granites.

WHOM M WTO I IN
The Day at Tentoran—Telamon, 10 Burlington Route 118.

«USING COM- v 
“•» t'carhorn ward. < i imposed 

K m gs toil-roe,1 Ï
Apply TTImotS

Georgetown.
W. T. Giles. R. R- Barber.
F. J. Scbeak. J. B. McLeod.
J. Felix. F. J. Barber
C. H. Badenath.sk.20 A. Grant, sk .........T

sr-iiJr- i hg æssbï- ‘-55:
ctih.sk.........16 JT-CR-ÆT*..4V iXrlT. R„ra^:aÙhB-^dti;bJoahn1:

........... 21 Uluxton, formerly baritone of the Ouetle
i Square Opera Co. of New York, and Fred 
Glnddish, a particularly pleasing tenor. The 

| olio of minstrel specialties includes Garden 
and Hunt, mus.cal artists; Master and Con- 

• Jey. clever talking comedians; Baker and 
* TeaL acrobatic comedians and dancers, and 

; the original Big Four. The company cax- 
j rles a very fine ortihesira and brass band.

i t. 1. WlM the W.ahlnttto. >RtIoajU Y.cht „d Stmt Club.
Handicap. -nie National Yacht and Skiff Club at its

tha talent got a surprise, as three out- afternoon, yachts and speclala. 2o—
the wire ahead of the bunch. Afternoon, 16-foot class.PH£? to! 2hîL geiUhg first money. June 1-46-foot class. 8-16-foot class and

n was also won by an outsider, yachts. 16-16-foot class and specials. 22—1*1 w** 1180 * 16-foot class Invitation race. 29-CruUiug
1 First race 6 furlongs, selling—Dolore, Hi race to Oakville.
.B^nltof ioo to 11; The Sbig T. 106 July 1-Walker Cup at Hamilton. 6- 

i lii'C-onnor), 6 to 1 2; Sa I va do, HT (Boxe-1 Yacht's and specials. 13—16-foot class. 20—
'■’ni re to 1. 8. Time 1.17%. Match Seven, Yachts and specials. 27—Cruising race to
G' al Runner, Meadow Lark and Wallen- l’urt credit, 
stein also ran. ,, Aug. 17—16-foot class.

Second race, 3)4 furlooge-Sol. L çhen- mtodaU. 31-Jubllee Cup (sailed for bv old 
„.eiD. 113 (J. Woods), ( to * 1; Rory Ouglt, e0.foot 0ia9S): cruising race to Oakville.
113 (Buchanan). 2 to 1, -; Legal Maxim. Sept. 7—Barthelmes Cup (handicap for all 
103 (O’Ootinor), 3 to 1, 3. Time .4.1. K. M. boats, J4—Spanner Cup (yacht's and spe- 
Prattain, Yersula and Sir Claus also ran. (,lals) 21 -Commodore’s Cup (16-foot class).

Third r*c^ 28-HalUm Cup (handicap, all boats).
13 to ». 1; “cN1aa?alSul5f 1- to r ^ TIme Boats to be classed thus : First c ass, 
1, 2; Prestome. 106 (frioan), l*. to o, 6. lime nndpr LSS.A rules; second class,145. Dr. cave. Flash of Gobi and Burdock ^chîs .nd ^el boTts over 24 feet over all; 
0lFon?th race, 1% miles, Washington Han- •.hW^edal^ class, all other boats under
ÎS5^aU8’(Bwhâ»!57^to l.^;^aà: Flags will be

wore 121'(Burns). 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.57V*. money prizes In all other races except cup
Argres°r' S,lurl" Tprlxe of «50 Is offered to any member 

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling -Nansen, of the N.Y. & S.C.
108 (O’Connor) 7 to 5. l : Ertinborough, 1U9 on July 1, the boat to be owned and «ailed
t Henry) 2 to Ï, 1; Hoheulohe, 112 iBurrn*), by members of the N Y. & S.C. __
H tc L* 3. Time 1.1GV4. Eari Islington, The Barthelmes Cop is a handsome silver 
Kmlle Zola and Royal Prize also ran. trophy, to be the property of

Sixth race. 6 furlongs, selling—Seide, 108 ntng it twice in snccesslOn or throe time* 
(Henry), 7 to 5 1; Ravelling. 110 (CrCon- in all. It has been won by Vice-Commodore 
ncr). 6 to X 2; Andra tins. 105 (Biwbanan), Rills, 1809; Commodore Day. 1900. rne
3 tô L 3. Time 1.16. Impromptu also ran. <\>mmodo<re’s Cup is a valuable silver cup

given bv Commodore Day to encourage t tie 
16-foot class, and will be awarded to the 
member making the best record In the sea 
ton's racing in that class. The Hallam 
Cup is a perpetual challenge trophy, tha 
winner each year receiving a silver medal. 
It is very .probable that two or three silver 
cup* will be given for the 16-foot class, of 
which the club will probably possess a fleet 
of new boats numbering nine dr ten.

JOHN QUINANE, TWENTIETH ANNUAL STATEMENT .
15 KING STREET WEST.Torltes

ll
KRX AV15NVR 
public park,'

—OF THE-forwxrds, P. Dietrich. C. Dietrich,

J Fraser; point. Brown; 
forwards; Adams, Tayljr,

K <Total ....Total.......................36
—The Evening Game.—

Granites. Georgetown,
i G. E. Boulter. F. J. Barber

^ .__ ! W. Hyslop. J. B. McLeod. -
Port Peary Won From Lxbridge. : A B tt0w. J. Jones.
Port Perry Feb. 22,-Port Perry , hockey \ c. H. Badeuaeh.ek.14 R. R. Barber, sk

team won from Oxbridge to-night Jby ‘ J. D. Shields. B. G. Forsayeth.
goals to 2, Mr. R. Stewart of Whtthy giving w u>wa S. H. McGlbbon.

„__  T_„v,„h, splendid satisfaction mi referee Teams . H j Childs. T. It. Eamgy.
The ^’i | 8- *.............. 17 A' GraUt’ Bk ..........
^ "Z? UnVyVhsor^ld. polnt, _______

Stratford. |fhcR^1"Çl"/1p^pt(.^'.aky,>^t3fss J.ljcLnlson'; cover, l'acquêt ; forwards, C. Flavelle Won This Final. ; ^‘isfr Wllhelm der Grosse from Bremen
E2iHHuand the wlnner“sre the «p»»» Æïh
!|?epoîntG W; London L.neT^T at Windsor Pamo^ planlst^K^ the»k ^ w«.
ÊT/el ’̂iM7”68' Pard°- *• 8toSbt Sheppard A Z afternoon and'e^lo. Mao-h HL

will l'keiy reteree. WhidsOr telms resulted In a victory for of OrlIUa won with the remarkable high nls Ls tbe first on.stolon that a great
Wludsor Score, ti to 2. Following to the gcore of 43. The other scores were . Noble Eur0penn orchestra has crossed the Ar- 
llne-up : A , 1 34, Cunningham 34, Vernon 33. 3Vynea Kt land,-, and there will be a t Immense de-

Londom (2)-Goel. Bishop; Pointy McGuf- Kean -’5, Stewart æ Toner 18. Ttieprl^i ^ amoug music,,1 people all aver Canada
fan; cover, Gibbons; forwards. \Dowell, were presented In the rink bv the Rev. K. » Sneaking of Wlmlersteln,Coughlin. McLennan and Labatt. N. Burn» and Mr. T. H. Sheppard, and to h^r tton. Norwegian

M lndsor (9)—Goal. Strieker; point, Black; three hearty cheers given for -the winners. I'.dvnrd Greig. tne■ . . ondoubt-
cover Thorbnrn: forwards, Mlcnkle, For- Scores In the consolation : Lindsay No. composer, satjs. WInderstc n s
màm Kidd TWinpson. 2, George Little skip. 17. Collingwood No. ediy one of the world's greatest conduc-

Referee—Gauthier. 8, C. E. Stephens skip, 12. tors of Wagner, and as for his lut« rpre-
---------- —Final.— talion of mv own wotks he Is unsurpass

Chip» From the Ice. H^uthbut. A VcKtonon,
Granite» play Brampton on Tuesday p Watterg T Haywood,

and Galt on Wednesday, both games here. w McLennan- A B Perry.
At Belleville In a hockey match yiwter- Geo Little, skip. ...24 W M Harvey, »k.. 8 

day afternoon. Albert College defeated Ma- 
doc by 14 goals to 1.

The Granites play a seven-rink match 
with the Hanfcllton Thistle# to-day, three 
rinks at Toronto and four at Hamilton.

St. Andrew’s and Upper Cana.âîi 
played a draw at the Mutual-street IUnK 
terday afternoon, each team scoring

;North American Life
- PORTRAIT 

24 Klng-ai reet Assurance Company. it
24—Yachts andknees. — j Letpslc Orchestra on the Ocean,

...........I9' The Leipelc Philharmonic Oni-hestra,
Wlnderstein, sailed by tbe

- 112-118 King Street West, Toronto,
For the Year Ended December 31st, 1900.

Dec. 30, 1899. To Net Ledger Asset#.........................

RECEIPTS

Head Office :Total .... I .Total.................... 31I OF MAURI &G R 
pt-atreei. i(

litftp MARRIAGR 
It reet. Bveninge, t________»8,336,710 a

Pi

1...$822,929 00 
55

ÎDec. 31, 1900. To Ca*h for Premiums.................................
•• “ To Cash Income on Investments, etc. \l\Sympathy for Queen’»

Queen’s asked that last night’s game be 
postponed because Merrill was sick and 
unable to play. A later date would have 
better suited the Wellingtons, as Dulchy 
Morrison and Wort» Smart were 111.

The O.H.A. adhered to the date, and 
the action proved that Merrill was fit td 
Play while a Junior and an Intermediate 
worked for the indisposed Wellingtons. 
Truly, Queen’s to in need of the sympathy 
extended from another tinhorn quarter.

game will be played in the 
Rink next Tuesday, and the 

majority of goals scored In the games will 
decide the championship.

. STRATFORD, 
hr house IB Can- 
A rip men. i. j.

1,005.970 63

«4,342,680 76

DISBURSEMENTSRDS.
Dec. 31, 11)00. By Payment for Death Clam», Profita, etc. .. .$304,679 S3

2<»-4,498 3oID CA815 WITH* 
^perforated car* ' 

77 Queen-street
By all other Payments 569,172 68

ed.’*246
$3,773,506 08The Toronto Orchestra..

The Toronto Orchestra's first concert 
will take place* under Mr. Torrington’e 

Waterloo Won hy 12 Shota. direction, at .'Massey Hall. Thursday night, 
Waterloo. Feb. 22.—Sixteen Of the Galt Feb. 28. A varied program of popular 

Granites arrived here this afternoon fbr a orchestral music will be given. Including 
friendly four-rink curling game against the ; Mendelssohn’* Wedding March, operatic 
Waterloo veterans. The result was : ; g^^tion, (“Faust”) Gounod; valse by

_ , Waterloo — | Gungle; Semlramldc orcrturc. Roeslnl. anil
; McLeunan. skip... .12 J H HespeHer, sk.ll i th nlm.lK.,vi by M"S»?net, Puerncr,
- Wilkinson, skip.... 8 W Hdgg,, skip -IS ... , “Conceristucke,” piano,defeated both Stayner Douglas, skip......... 13 C A Bruce, skip. ..12 ! Frunke. Weber, (oivcensiu . u

home rink Thursday TnVnb,ill, skip........13 A W Roberts, sk. .17 . Eleanor Kennedy; Goltcrmaiiin. cel
ainst Barrie was 4—3; _ — cerlo, Hilda Wuh-inlsou; Magnetic Valse,

58 Venzano, Eileen Milieu, eud Lost Chord, 
I Sullivan, Lillian Kirby. Mr. Torrlugtou is 
I aeekbig to establish a permanent orchestra 

Newmarket. Feb. 22.—Richmond Hill curl- | for Toronto, and It ls hoped that the pub- 
ers, two rinks strong, visited here yester. Uc wlu apport the
day and lost by 13 shots. Score : orchestra, will consist of 40 performers,

Richmond Hill— wRb Mr John Bayley as leader.
T Newton,
J H -Sanderson,
W Pugsley,

T Stewart, skip....21 H A Nichols, sk...l6
W Dolan, A Moodle.
J S Downs, T F McMahon,
Col. Lloyd, J Palmer.
T H Brunton, sk.. .21 M Boyle, skip.........13

The return 
Mutual-streetLHEADS.DODG- 

rSc; neatly print- 
e Veerleea Press,

ASSETSIatraslve Worn Handicap. *
New Orleans, Fein-32.-Tbe George Wash

ington Handicap at 1 iHlIe and i0 yards and 
of a guaranteed valuoVit «WOO. was the 
feature of to-day’s card and proved an easy 
victory for Intrusive, who has rounded into 
foim. Weather threatening track fast 
Free Advice, Sir Christopher, intrusive _and 
Leon Ferguson were the winning favorites.
Sommarieo; , ,.r p JOnp<i 1V> Harold Money Shooting Champion.
,tVn,u,v:iCL’ta!o l8and™ ra L' 1; Kl^ i:lk New Yorkt Feb. 22,-Harold Money of 

fWinkfleWI 4 to 1 arm 8 to 5. 2; Oakland, N.J., a member of the Carteix-tSwradJ^an US (O’Brien)® 5 to 1 8 Time Gun Club of Garden City, L.I. won the
SwordBman liston Maharajah, Harry amateur pigeon shooting championship of 
t rStro SPe^a ifgo Improvement and An erica from a field of 17 contestants at

.nd MUs Lovetta alw ran. the Carteret Gun Club grounds to-day. with
6 hurdles— a score of 88 kills out of a possible 100 bec-undrace. „ ' ‘p t6 5 alHi 4 to Col. Thomas Martin of Bluffton, S.C.. and

r'to roîL Â.rher 1^(lT.wÏ«1o 4 to i and Harry S. Klrkover of Buffalo, N.Y.. tied 
«' to ?IC2- IRH«tol 134 (F Burns). 7 to 2, for second honors, with 87 kills eeob. and 
? 1 -r?m.22 Tiaïedv end Cyprew alM Dr. Frank Ç. Wilson of Savannah. Ga..
3. Time 2.50%. Tiageay »ua vyp lnd c A Fainter of Pittsburg, tied for

Third race, selling. « forlongs-Sir Christo- fourth place, with 86 kills each.
feoaVe8 0eTon2 “and 6 ‘to | 2! 8«. M.ohaeV. Lser^e Club.

Berrey gall. Ill (C. chran), 3 to 1, 3. Time The Executive of St. Michael's Lacrosse 
1.14V,. Free Hand, Watson, Rebel, Egalité Club Intend calling a meeting In the latter 
Gumvoberr, Lady Eaeil, Star Cotton and paTt of next week for the 
Gin !Uf kev also ran. „ grnlztng and electing their

Fourth race, George Washington Hand!- coming season. Most of last year s players 
can 1 mile and 70 yards—Intrusive, 123 have been found available, and with the 
(Walsh), 8 to 5 and 7 to 10. 1: Sir Gatlan, addition of several new players the Saints 
107 (O'Brien). 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; Skill- hope to place a very strong team In the 
man. 97 (Cochran), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.44)4. Senior City League and Intermediate C.L. 
G rev Forge. Eva Rice, Lady Callahan, A Suitable grounds have been secured 
Joekev Joe also ran. in the east end of the city and everything

Fiflh race handicap. 7 furlongs—Sentry, points to a successful season for the »t. 
96 (Slack). 4 to 1 and 8 to 5. 1; Joe Collins. Michael’s Club.
107 1 Boland). 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; Empress 
of BoautV X)1 1 Cob urn), 7 to 2. S. Time
I. 28)4. Tasker, Corolhvle, Lady Seahrooke.
JuanVtta and Fair Gift also ran.

Sixth race, selling. 1 1-6 miles—I eon 
Ferguson. 104)4 (Walsh), 5 to 2 and even. 1,
J. H. Sloe.11, 115 (Miles), 18 to 5 and 6 to 5,
2: Petit Maître 107)4 (Boland), 7 to "ID’S.
Time 1.56. Bequeath. Little Boy Bl 
Davis, Slasher, Phidias, Jim Breeze and 
Albert Vale a toe ran.

. «1,282,389 93 

. 729,813-10
. 1,013,779 96
.. 389,751 79
. 239,719 19
. 91,580 «XI
. 26,473 93

**«**>■ ** Debentures Tinarkêt "valüe

” Stocks and Bonds imarki-1 value «1.031.680.00) 
<• Real Estate. lneluiHug Company’s building .
” Loans on policies, etc...............................
“ 'Loans on Stocks (nearly all on caU)
“ Cash In Banka and on hand ...........
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Port Hope In Semi-Final.

l,livêd"*héreFto-i^MTto th™<‘inTe“,'medb.te

series of the O.H.A. between Port Hope 
and Orillia to decide which team would 
plav in the semi-final was clean and fast. 
At half-time the score stood 2—0 in favor 
of Port Hope, and at the conclusion of 
the game 6 td 2 In favor of Port Hope. 
The teams : , . ,

Port Hope (6)—Goal, Mercer: point. J. 
McMilllan; cover. Brown: forwards. Young, 
Lawrence son, W. McMilllan and Colman 
(captain). _

Orillia (20—Goal, Regan : point. Pace; cov
er, Cayley; forwards, Cooke. Palmer, Jupp 
and Reid. ,, , .

Orillia was much handicapped by the 
ld»« of two of their regular forwards, 
Taite and Curran. Orillia's goal-tender, 
Regan, put ep the game of the season, hut 
Port Hope’s perfect combination and swift, 
shooting proved too much for him. Mr. 
Telfer of Toronto refereed to the satisfac
tion of all. Henwood and Daws, time
keeper»; W. English of Peterboro and J. 
W. Martin of Lindsay, goal umpires.

KBS, POULTRY ■ 
ee. A. J. Morgan, !

II. played a draw at t
yea
seven goals.

The Elmvale team
and Barrie on the home^rink J’hur-iiay 
■right. The score ag ' 
a gal net Stayner 3—2.

i am offering my stock of fine woolens 
at reduced prices to clear. Take advantage 
of tttto and get yourself a good suit or 
overcoat at a cloee price. Ed. Mack, 81 
Yonge-street. 13ti

Galt—rHIiRsS having 
f or miecellaneousi 
lose out qtilcklv 
iBowerraan &. Co.» 
buada. 6

«3,773,008 09
Premiums outstanding, etc. (less cost of collection)......... ia8’2IÎ J"
Interest and rents due and accrued ................................... 40,684 68-,46 TotalTotal

!.. «3,977,268 83Newmarket Curler» Won.
LIABILITIESRESUMED HIS 

!no College-street, 
ntment.

Themovement.
.« 60,000 00 
. 3,362,700 00 
.. 54,362 44

Dec. 31, 1900. To Guarantee Fund ..............................................
- Assurance and Annuity Reserve Fund . 
•' Death Losses awaiting proofs, etc. ...

Newmarket— 
N M c Donga 1,
R Broughton,
H Chapman,

13 JARVIS, TO. 
lunch, liver, syph.
trouble», mldwlf. 

treatment private; 
phone. North 2020.

«3,477,071 44Have leaned Card».
The Toronto Conservatory of Music have 

issued cards for a pianoforte recital, to 
be given by Miss Edith Myers, A.T.C.M., 
of the Conservatory faculty, on Monday 
evening, Feb. 25. Miss Myers will be as
sisted ’Ey Miss Annie Halworth. Mtos 

.29 | Lena Hayes and Mir. Paul Hahn of the 
! Conservatory staff and pupJls of Mrs. 
Julie Wyman and the Conservatory School 
of Elocution. —

k7Æ“Aî;-,m‘,s
goal and made many fine shots, but King
ston has a star in goal. This Is the first 
defeat for Smith's Fails on home Ice this 
season.

....... $500,192 39Net Surplus.......
'LF.8SNKSS—FOR 
it the ab<yve with
es. Enclose $1.00. 
Peterborough Med
it. Box 55, Peter-

purpose of ox- 
offleer» for the Audited and found correct. J. W. LAKE, Auditor.

The financial position of the Company is unexcelled-lts percentage of 
net surplus to liabilities exceeds, that of any other home Company.

............... «4,163.150 00

42 TotalTotal
Cap» Lost at Perth.

Terth, Feb. 22.—A fast, clean and gentle-
nTgS'/^t^rSpltaTs M^a‘fd

three straights for the Crescent». The 
teams*Capital» (2): Goal, Forseyj polnt Belhlar; 
cover, Mooney; forwards, Ld. Murph>, rat 
Murphy, N. Klmpton, \Vatti».

Crescents (4): Goal, King; P^jnt. T*J or* 
Potter ; forwards. R. McLaren, t.

Galedonla.il» Beat Lake view.
ITie Caledonians won a two-rlnk match at 

Lake view on Thursday night by 7 shots, as 
fo’lows:

Caledonians.
R. Young. D. Prentice, jr.
H. Whitton. Beyl Whiteman.
G. >Vliitley. C. H. Edwards.
G. A. MuKenzie, sk.9 D. Prentice, sk . .13

8. Allison.
J. George.
R. H. Ramsay.

ek........ 10 F. McIntosh, sk ..13

Argonaut Rowing Club.
One of the best evidences that «P^ng_to 

at hand to the announcement that «he an
nual meeting of the Argonaut Rowing Club 

lace at the club house on Frl-

m the history of the Company 
insurance in force at end of 1900 (net)............. .............................. ••••»••••• »

LOAN.
Male Ctaoru Cltib Concert.

The enterprise of the Toronto
Club In securing the services of

. FARM LOANS- 
irtgages; no fees; 
s, 77 Victoria, To-

Lakeview. Malewill take
d The Executive Committee have prepared 
several Interesting reports, and will sug
gest many improvements for the considéra- 
tlon of the iucoming Executive Committee.

A complete flnauvial statement up to 
March 1 will be ready for distribution at 
this meeting. __.

This notice of motion has been ghen . 
To amend Article 7, section 5. of the con
stitution, so as to provide that inactive 
and non-resident members shall P®7 a“ 
annual fee of «7. with a discount off *2 If 
paid before July 1. , , . ,

Nominations have been asked for presi
dent, vice-president, second vice-president, 
captain, secretary, treasurer and eight 
committee men.

Chorus ___ , - —■ ,
Mise Aus der Ohe and (Mr. David Bisphain 
for their concert at Maaeey Hall on Tues
day next, seems tlk—J do be rewarded by 
an overflowing house. Judging 'rom reports 
as to the way the sale of seats is going. 
The program which the club offers Iç one 
of rare merit 'ffr&l’.ttfd first to -he .ast 
number, and shonld ensure a packed 

The plan to now open at Meeaey

Entry Blanks for C.A.A.I'. Tonrney.
Entry blenks for the Canadian Amateur 

Athletic Union’» boxing and wrestling 
championships, which are to be held here 
under the auspices of the Argonaut Bowing 
Clfib on April 11, 12 and IS, will he Issued 
In a few days. The demand upon the sec
retary, Mr. George Doherty, for blanks, to 
Increasing daily, and the applications come 
from all parts of the Dominion and the 
United States. Mr. Doherty to In com
munication with Mr. J. E. Sullivan, eecre- 
Jsry of the A.A.T7., regarding the United 
states entries, and some of the champions 
will Hkely enter the tournament here.

Ayr Old Boy»’ Trip.
----- . ,, „ u„hi..e- 101 “There’s a warm outfit!” was the remarkSeomd racT. 1 mil^se! lng-Vohl<er 101. of „ oltlxen. “Yea.” says Bis chum; 
Donator 196, ,A]l!,'„.,04v,T'toe'1" 101’ Art “there’s a hot bunch:” It was the Ayr 
86 ropmast 109, Rio CliH-n 1 6 llPS Old Bovs of Toronto. aMSembled at the

third race, handicap. I it V.',yl0p Union Station last night waiting for I he
"7;V V2-,d,The' Cififor'ian 125 Lothian train to Ayr. where they got to curl the 
im’cJm'17A Periwig 12Ô Tom Sharkey laddies at home, and there will be a warm 
vio ■ time In the old town to-night, when the

Fourth race San Mateo Handicap. 1)4 Old Boys gather from Toronto. Hamilton, 
ndlra *25 added-Advance Guard 118, Phoe- iondon, GalL Guelph, Ingensoll, Woodstock 

&, Ve*;ivian 116, And vissa 108, Au- j n-nd Brantford, 
tuinn 102 Imperious 96, Wyoming 103, j 
Florizar 1Ô6, Specific l‘)7, Lava tor 98, War
ing 127, The Lndy 111, Vulcziu 110, Gon- 
fii Ion 106.

L-

- president:
JOHN L. BLAIKIE.

s at ixjwmra
■operty. Mac'arta, 
Middleton, 2fi To

ll'. McGrath. 
I. Bayliss.
JcSnHcad.

Total.........

cover, „
McLaren, Wilwou* Roouey.ne, Ben

Richmond Hill Hocltcylst* Won.
Rlvhmond Hill; Feb. 22.-The best g

S^tatihm ibe W. T JSÎ
pany's fast seven w«u*e defeated by tne 
Richmond Hill hockeylsts. A 
of very ardent supporters accompanied tne 
visitors on a special car. and on the line
up of the teams made it Quite appaient 
that they expected to be victorious. For 
the first ten minutes play was equally 
llvided, when, on a rush from L. »nd 
Oarralehael, the first goal was scored foa 
the visitors. Richmond Hill evened the 
score in seven minutes. Clifford, a Rlcn»- 
mond Hill forward, was hurt by a lifted 
puck and hud to retire. Six men on each 
side, and Richmond Hill tallied, two more 
before half-time.

On the resumption o-f play each team had 
seven men. After playing two minutes, .1. 
Carmichael was hit in the eye. Sanderson 
going off to even up. The visitors tied 
the ncore In 10 minutes, and the game be
came fast and furkrtis.

The condition of the home team and 
their superior combination and better de
fensive tactics eventually told, and at the 
call of time the score was 5 to 3. A. sav
age acted as referee. Pick Lillie and H. 
Proctor were goal umpires.

■ LARI ED PEOPLB 
nta upon their owt 
r. Special induce* 
38, Freehold Build*

vice-presidents:
HON. Sl'R WILLIAM R. MEREDITH, K.C7

directors:
LL.D., C.M.G.

D. McCiRAB, Esq., Guelph.

Total ...................... 2619j l a me
HON. G. W. ALLAN.bornée.

Hall.
Won by The World Rink.

The World rink wun at Lakevlew yester
day afternoon In ei friendly game. After
wards the visiting players were entertained 
by Skip John Head. Score :

World- 
Ha rry Baylise,
W T Robaon,
A B Nichols, George Mackenzie,
A N Garrett, skip. .16 John Head. skip. .18

For Governor-General'» J*rise.
Montreal, Feb. 22.—Ormstown defeated 

Quebec to-day in the finals fpr the Jubilee 
Curling Trophy by 5 shots. The scores were :

Ormstown. Quebec.
W.McGcrrigle. sk.,16 W. Brodle, sk ....11 
M. Mulvaney, sk. .15 B. J. Rattray, sk. .15

Total..................... 81 Total .........................26
For the first time in the history of the 

Gc-vemor-General’s prize, finals will be 
played in Montreal. As both teams—Orms
town and Caledonia—were in Montreal, It 
was thought best to have the final play-off 
in Montreal if possible. The Governor-Gen
eral was communicated with and hi# answer 
was in the affirmative. To-morrow the' 
two clubs will meet on Caledonia Ice to de
cide the ownership of the prize.

Saturday’s Racing Card.

IS
Kl cita 100, Luca too, Skip Me 160, Quibu Catarrh

E. GURNEY, Eeq.
J. K. OSBORNE, Esq.

HUN SENATOR GO WAN, K.Ç., 
L. W. SMITH, Esq., K.O., D.C.L.GEL

Lakevlew— 
8 J Schulte,
J Whiting,

L. I
ANDjrniturb __

1 elngie furnitaf* 
Ideal and most fe
ige * Ct—tge, MO

305. MANAGING DIRECrORi
WKI. McCABE, LL.B-, F.I.A., F-S S.

Siblc Dciilgn Arrives.
The design for the Canada's Cup ehal- 

lenger. drawn by SiMc, arrived In the city 
vpRterda v
' The R.'l’.Y.r. Committee will forward the 
plan to Andrews at Oakville at onee and 
wrrk will he started on the boat at onee.

The yawl Nnda from Oobonrg has been 
added to the R.C.Y.C. fleet.

11
MEDICAL DIRECTOR:
J. THORBURN, M.D., Edlfi.

SECRETARY :
L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A.iRDS.

kN. BARRISTBlC
etc., 34 Victoria, 
at 4)4 and i) P°' Dr. Arnold’s 

Humane 
Treatment 
Curing Scores 
of Sufferers

Fountain ls Reliable.
promises he performs—does 
Valet.” If you have an en-

ed The Report containing the proceedings of tbe Annual Meeting, held on January 
30#h last, showing marked proof» off the continued prognaa and solid poeltloo of the 
Comi>any! will be sent to policy-holders. Pamphlet» explanatory of the attractive 
Investment plana at the Company, and | copy of the emiual report, showing It» 
excelled financial position, will be fntoMbed on application to the Head Office or any 

of the Company’» agencies.

Whatever he
Fountain. "My . .
gagement that’s Important, better entrust 
vour repair work and pressing tef Fountain, 
who sends for the work, has It done by 

tailors, at 30 Adelaide West, and re-

Death of Tom Klnslow.
Wcshlngton’ Feb. 22.—Thomas F. Klns- 

Flfth mce 6 furlongs, purge, maiden»— low, the professional baseball catcher, died 
Robert J. l5f. Ceno Santa 104. Sweet Voice in this olty to-day of consumption. Kins- 
104 Brenhilda 107, f'arlovlnglan 104, Can- low made a brilliant record on the Brook- 
tliiù# 107. Pirata 107, LibWe Elkin# 102. lyn National baseball team, 
niipinwlld 104, AurifJVra 107, T^ady Maud -
UK Sebastian 102 The Gafflr 104, Thrneia K’nslow was formerly with the London, 
m Red Cherry 104. ‘ Ont., team in the old International League

sixth raee, 15-16 mile, purse—Mangy le 104, «ml was well known to Toronto patrons of 
Redwald 107, Dr. Cave 107. Osmond 107. the game.
Bogus BH1 104. Handlcanner 109, B4*au 
Monde 110. Edgardo 104. Weather cloudy, | 
track heavy.

SAKRIBTKB». W* 
Attorneys, etc*! 

i. King-street es«. 
roronto. Monej w 
James Bslrd. _
OMERY. BARRI? 
. Room 8, Toronto 
s. 15 Toronto-atreet. 
toseph Montgomery»

un

men
turns It the honr he says. 30

Maesey Hall Sunday.
Dental. Won nt Norwood. The Canadian Temperance League have

The hockey team of the Royal College of planned for a meeting of unusual Import 
Lental Surgeons defeated Norwood at the snee In Massey Hall to-morrow, Monday, 
latter place on TlmTsday night by 8 goals gpeakers will be the Rev. T. E. Shop,
to 6. The half-time score was 6 to 3 In o( the Fted Victor Mission and Miss May 
favor of the Dents. Thl* Is the first game . ot New York, who was one of the
the Norwood team, who are loaders In the *■ , . delegates of the Christian eudS,7La^VT,I,r^ T̂r!nlt(teaats,,1yTe CS Ace Convention thnt met 

heat rink in the district, and a fast, olean in Toronto last week. Interest in Miss 
came resulted, with combination play pre Agnew’e add res» Is enhanced In the knowl- 
doniinatlng. The Dents, speak very highly 0 thgt ahe is the associate of Misa Sara 
of their treatment while In Norwood, hotn w her slum end mission work in
during and after the game. The teams: York ghe to a lady of culture and
ti "Arnold: for^TdsO.K^ti Gil- educathm. a tocher in one of the nniver-

fllNcrw^dd(6):Dd Goa™ Fraser; point, U. ^ °The7ull °chol ““of Trinity Church, 
PUrce; cover, Nlcklc; forwards. Sherry, fort TOlcea, under the leadership of Mr. 
Pettigrew. R. Pierce, Miller. 1{ q Kirby, have arranged a special song

service for the afternoon. The chair will 
be occupied by .Dr. J. Spence, chairman of 
the Public School Board.

BICYCLES$3 OPALS
Public *

E & LEONARI’.
£ntid81p£

Toronto-street. w 
. G. A. Maekenri*. 

Leonard, ïhomW

No Matter How Lone It Telle» Eu- 
land to Defeat the Boers

New Orleans entries: First race. Fi lling, 1 It U D0^,*Hrüfln°<>^whfcriiï1 tïe 
mile-Albert IL, Bramble Bush. Tlljft SS, laipous ( nllcglan cigar, x^hkh J- A. 
Rillv Patterson. Sig. Levy 9o. Ass-ssmvnt Thompson, tobacconist 13 Yonge-street, re- 

Lad\ Mother 108 Olive Order 103, Mr. mils at 5 vents straight, is superior to 
Rose. Tuva Harris 108, Brother Fred 110. many so-called 30-cent brands. Try them 

Second’ race. % mile—Elsie L.. Yet ta P., and you will be convinced.
Tair.lKrorlne IL, Lady Clary, Marie Belle,

■ Lrdv Alsea 107, Lou Woods 100.
llird race selling, 1 mile—Novelty 80, 

f Thalia Black 93, Krewe 93. Prince of Dc- 
r rghl 9H. John Bull 97, Hazelmcxtr, Grey 
' Dally. f>>gswelV 103. Crystalline 108, M6- 
k t nu-ntnm 113. Zolo 117.

Fourth race. Speed Handicap.
( « lia 11» 95 Tonicum. 96, Ar-de*
90. Sir Florian 104, Joe Martin 110, Bum- 

to- mer 111. , t ^ Z oFifth race, 1% miles—Beit Davis. De- 
f, nder II. 98, Nearest 102. Jim Conway, Sir 

L Fllihugh 104, Banque II. 107.
6 Sixth race, selling. 6 furlongs-Cmirtsy 06,
F Pirate's Queen 88, Olekamn 98. Lady Cur- 

* 7.„n 100. Saille J. Ml. T-ady Oontrarv 102,
.1. II. Barnes 103. Vterap 105. Gen. Ma- 
gn il.r 105. Dousterswivel 106. Braw Lad

selling, 7 furlongs—Two

llntehed Soltd-tiold Alloy 
King, given tor nelllng only 
10 ncaiVlfully finished full- 
kited 4 Bblnet Photo» 
gniphH of the tturea
at 10c. each Everyone w^ntE 

k\« good picture of Her 
Majesty» Write for 

„ • '■’■•'wri ’mfM i 'hoios Bell them, return t-lw 
•L’CSaMmoney, and i f^eivethieeuperb 

..... .. < ...cMIopâl Ring In • tauMhora*

And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
usements:SV (A35 93,

«
NARY. It Destroys the 

Germ.
Reaches the Sore 

Spots.
Goes to Seat of 

Disease. 
Soothes the In

flamed Organs

A Much Telkod-Of Play.
Thru the effect off all that has been wrlt- 

Danlcl L. Hart’a new play,

signe la Pedro Playing.
A meeting of the Toronto Pedro I.capie 

was held last night In the Q.O R. m « 
rooms. PiTsldem Maxwell In tile Hmir. 
'I'hc delegates discusset! the contravention 
of the rule that partners shall not look at 
ittch other during piny. The matter was 
fully discussed, and it was decided that in 
all future games everything approaching 
signs must be eliminated. The league is 
In a flourishing condition.

:ETERI8NptctoI.iS"Sreet. 
phone 141. ten alxmt

“Melbourne,’’ a great deal of curioaity ha» 
been excited among playgoer», and It la 
said that the New York production of the 
latest effort of this gifted author, ls being 
awaited with a great deal of lntereto. Be
fore going to New York, "Melbourne” will 
be presented here, and It will hold the 
boards of the Grand Opera House during 
the first three day» of next week.
Hart, the author, will be remembered as 
the author of “Tbe Parish Priest.’’ In 
which Daniel Sully appeared here tost sea- 

nnd also of "The Jut-klins," and “Gov-

i:TKRINARY,«>to < 
finpcrance Btrera- ‘, 
fght. Telephone set.

At Sheaf» Next .Week.
For next week Mr. She» has engaged 

Jessie Bartlett Daria, who 1» considered 
the beat headllricr In vaudeville aa well 
as America’» foremost conlmlto.

with the Bostonians for J1

6 furlongs— 
s 98, Cluster TV

Girl* Played Hockey.
game of hockey ever played 

bv ladles iu this city was played yesterday 
morning on Victoria College li nk, will, h 
WHs in il» usual excellent condition. The 
genie was spectacular in every respect and 
the two teams, Havergal Holl and The 
Ta n n lea were very evenly mntched, as the lore 1 to 0 in fàvor of Havergal shows 
Time and again Havergal forwards nished 
down the Ice. only to be repulesd by Taw- 
nics’ cover-point. Miss Thompson, who 
placed a brilliant game. Nor were the 
T. wnlcs behind in sensational rushes, 
which were always frustrated by the magni
fie nt work of Miss Hcspeler at point and 
Miss Edgar In goal. Both forward lines 
were exceedingly strong and accurate In 
their shooting and it Is hartl to pick out 
anv one as brilliant beyond the rest, hilt 
perhaps Miss Aidons, who scored the goal 
for Havergal.. and Miss Her mer of the 
same team, might he specially mentioned. 
Tin combi mit Ion exhibited on both hi no* 
wns the best sc<n in any ludles* game tins 
side of Montreal. This game drew a lacge 
crowd and no dou-bt a larger one will be 
present next Tuesday at the Victoria Rink, 
wl en the next game is to take place.

;hanc®s. __
ktilNEEKS. IjttjJI

asnriav i-

The fastest
Ah the

FREE
TESTS

Mr.The Fanon» Vllltere.
renowned wir

leading woman
Mre. Darla became known to every 

In till» country. When It waa

No Bad After Effect».
No bad after effects felt If you drink 

“D.C.L.” (Black Bottle) Scotch whiskey. 
It to a drink “tit for tile cods." Adams & 
Borna 3 Front-street. Toronto agents.

Frederick Vllllcra, the 
artist and correspondent, has been thru 
every war In the last quarter of a century, 
beginning with the war of Snrvia and Bul
garia. and following with the Tnvko-Ru»- 
slan war of 1878. In his thrilling lecture 
on “Kruger and Khaki." which he will 
deliver In Maesey Music Hall on March 
9 he pays special attention to the re 
markable battle of Magersfontetn, In 
which th Ac were so many tragic Inci
dents. He also pay» greater attention to 
the cloiriug scene» of the war around Fre

tins been done by any other 
Another advantage Mr. VUliers 
Is that he

yean»,
1theatre goer

announced some time ago that ahe would 
leave the opera stage for vaudeville 
thort wu a great commotion In the the
atrical world. It probably was a salary 
which take» four figures to write that In
duced her to make the change. But now, 
after a few weeks' euo-e** In vaudeville 
Mrs. Dari* declare* that »be like* the 
work, and will probably remain In vaude
ville, There I» no other alnger on tbe 
vaudeville stage who receive* a* high a 
salary aa Mr» Davie, end there to no other 
ringer who ha» proved aa great a draw
ing oard. Mre. Daria ha* not made tbe 
mistake of aiming too high In her offer
ing and conflue» herself to selections that 
arc' of the popular order. Of course, 
"Oh, Promise Me," will lie one of her 
»ong» for Mre. Dari» without this De 
Koveo aong would be very much like the 
Shakespearean drama without tbe Danish 
prince: Mre. Daria wtll also slug one of 
her own composition*. “JnK Because 1 
Love You So." Peter F. Baker of ’< hrls 
and Lena” flame will be another feature 

■of the Mil He Is the leading German 
dialect comMUv and ? mi 1er of the vaude
ville elage, and his many «.lend» will turn 
out to Md him welcome. Mr. Baker will 
be heard In his original songs and reci
tation», end he is said to be very funny. 
Bellmau and Moore will 1* seen In a 
dainty little trifle, "Hester’s Promise," 
which ls said to be one ot the beet sing
ing and dancing skits on the «stage, vio
let Dale, tbe charming mimic, will have 
a new avt. Jatne» Richmond Glenroy is 
said to bave a new «took of good stories. 
He l# the ifoan with the flfreeo glove*. 
Prelle’n dogs are said to be an *“at“lng 
turn. Prelle la the ortginator of the talk-

lj 1 J | Vck to said to be extremely funny,
W-M a AvW Stephens and Deltorelll have an act that

Is musical, fantastic, acrobatic and full 
of comedy. Tbe show promises to be one 
of the best drawing cards Mr. Bhe* hu» 
offered this season.

Substantially backed by 
the preference of

MANAGE Dl*1 son,
ernment Acceptance»” in both of which 
plays Stuart Rfbson starred. The new 
play deals with life in Australia, awid is 
«■aid to contain some exceptionally strong 
scenes, which are treated by Mr. Hari with 
rare dramatic force. Mr. Hart selected 
Ids own company for the inltal production 
of this piece, and evidently paid great at 

the enceUeme of his cast.
Among the members of the company who 
will be seen here are several new to To
ronto, abtho tbe leading man, Mr. Frank 
Mordaumt, played here early in the season 
In another excellent pJay, “He Cipher
Code.” Mr. Mordannt will be supported 
here by a company of some Twenty petv 
ple, and the greatest interest will be at
tached to the appearance of Mis* Agnes 
Rose Lane, a young actress who, altho 
well-known, socially to Toronto, has yet 
to make her debar here on the stage. 
Miss Lane will be seen in a new type of 
adventuress
Mr. Hart. The company also 
Taylor Gran/ville enl Lélghton Leigh, Har
ry Keenan and Carlotta 
scenery prepared for the New York pro
duction will be need here.
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In order that every .offerer may have an 
opportunity to thoroughly te*t this famous 

for catarrh) the undersigned have ar-

rpHE DUNLOP PNEUMATIC TIRE is soft, flexible, 
absorbs all vibration ; it is speedy, holds champion 
ships everywhere ; and, what is most important of 

all in any pneumatic tire, it is easy to repair.
The cheaper forms of tires are cemented to the tims. 
The DUNLOP is held on by inflation, by natural ex

itcure
ranged for a series of free teat» at their 

Yonge-street, near King, corn-
ten tlon to

drug store
mendng all day Saturday, until 8 p.m. The 
teat is ABSOLUTELY FREE; no charge 
whatever will be made.

lorln than 
lecturer, 
possesses
ra'in-era,
taken on the wene of action.

carried hi® own 
and ell hie Illustration» have been DRINKERS :BUS.

r-GHLnptiTtr^0p 1

urch-atreet 5“*j w.
%'J f>*r da#*

Jpansion
A DUNLOP TIRE can be removed instantly, and the 

interior expbsed and cleaned, the only way a quick and 
lasting repair can be made, and made where it ought to be, 
on the inside of the tire, out of sight and at the seat of

Dr. Arnold’s 
Remedies 
In Stock

For More 
Then a Century

For sale by all dealers 
and at all clubs.

ASSK-SMKNT BYSTEM.Fruit Dealer* to Play.
The return league game between these old 

rirais in tile Wholesale Fruit league will 
lie pin red Saturday afternoon at the Col
legiate Rink, when another hard game .9 
expected is a win for Husband Br>s| 
would tie them with their opponents for 
the championship, denies Bros.’ team will 
he greatly strengthened by the welcome 
appearance of Kddie Oke. who will make a 
decided acquisition to their defence.

Clemes lints.' team—Goal, R. Bain (cap
ta In r point. J. Bell: cover. Eddie Oke; for
wards. Art. Clemes. Fred Yatee. W. J. 
Oke. .1. Torraoe.

Husband Bros.’ team—Goal. B. Hyde: 
point It. Husband; cover. E1i Warmup; 
forwards, W. Huritond. G. Husband. J. 
Harrison, W. Allcott.

great progress• TORONTO ^ I

I: =2ro!L.t%dîg»ted; J

^Ntow^Ro'ym. ti»-’

—or THE----- a rok* created for her by 
includestrouble.

CHOSEN FRIENDS. H. Corby
b, °5M>,& Toxin^PUto ES
5^"tr.v,e0dthf^n^anA»’cWhe^ 

Gempanv a complete assortment of this 
celelwated English physician s remedlea,
c, nsist ing of Dr. Arno d « Toxin Pilla, Dr. 
An old'a ltyapep«to Tablet», Dr. Arnold a 
Ai ttoeptk Pile Ointment Dr. Arnold a 
Cuttrrb Cure, Dr. Arnold a Dandruff Cure 
and Hair Restorer.

The àlxxve remediea are now In great de- 
r-.t.nd all over the world, owi.tg to the fact 
that ther act directly upon the germs mid 
p, ikons in the system, which are the cause 
of all disease.
*411 be made.

Miltson. The

Bole Agent.The progress made by the Canadian Order 
of Chosen Friends during the past four
months has been most astonishing for a Old Time Minstrelsy.

yfegttsfflwg ftSjggS jsjssss ssamrtr srt
M thePKcaddOfflccUal Hamilton. Ont., Gor, ly has for yearn been a guarantee of a <d-?an 
(lnrluK De .umber, 326 during January, and aiK| meritorious nrinatrel show. It is now 
from present indication» the month of Feb several yea^*» since Col. Haverly and his 
ruüry will give over three hundred. splendid organization visited Toronto, but

Belleville Won at Deaeronto. Tltls prrsperous in^ance ^^tyjias an tlie loverg of whoiesomc old-fashioned min-
Deseronto. Feb. 22.-A friendly game of s'trrmfln tim year 1187. and the year 1901 stretoy have not forgotten them and are

bovkev between Belleville and Deserouto, wll- no doubt be no exception to the rule, looking forward with pleasurable an iclpa-
nlaved here this evening, resulted in a jr has no connection whatever with any tlon to their engagement at the Toronto
«core of 6 td 2 iu favor of Belleville. The American society of a similar name, whlca Qpera Hon^e. beginning Monday evening,
teams lined up as follows : recently failed, it 1» ^ a CoL Haverly’a star comedian this season

Belleville (01-Goal. Newton: point, Ford; tlon and Is ^rging ahiad soQ ig George Wilson, who for nearly two de-
; cover. Burke; forwards. Wallace. Burrow», U will mrribe ^etoadln^C.nadi.n^ frate f ^ ^ ^ as the best of

HT,|ei,,n,nton'(2l-Goal, T. Cut ho ne; point, tnenty ihousund members, having taken In ai, negro delineators. Mr. Wilson has mitin- 
Fdvraixis' cover. Cole: forwards. Goitlon. over three tlioasund during the past lamed his high position by progresaive
RoiVe. P Gn-en. D. Green. and aim* to reach a memberriiip of ->,000 n„,th0]|s aD(j while other» have been enn-

! Referee—Edward Fisher of Belleville ^h^ ximunTXu^tnig " ot tîito prosperous tent to travel well-beaten path» he has had 
At hulf-tlme the game stood 4 to 2 in T .. \v“n uk‘ pl.'- '( at Hamilton, Out . the courage, originality and versatility to 

favor eft Belleville. In the second half ^ March 2fitb and 27th. at which meeting branch out Into unexplored fields. His 
1 Belleville put up a fine combination. CM- “n,K ex|„.,.te<1 that over four hundred dele m,mok>g this season to described as unique, 
thane. In D"f np » star gales will be present The society to to a twontl(,,h century batch of humor

j game for the homej^m. ŒS "‘together Iraesistlble Col Haverly has
PariM Scored (*oaln. , s t(, rntes of ns^Ksment and terms to or-1 surrounded 'his ^ta. with other capable c

P iri<* Fob 22.—The Gah hockey team g.uuzcrs can be obrnim d from . I*. Mon- j medians, among them I>an Allman. Dan 
mer Par' * in a friendlv match here to- tague. Grand H«-order, or W. K Campb«‘li. | w.ildron. who for years was in the famous 
night losing to the home team bv a Gr.-'nd Organizer, Hamilton l>mdon ’‘Ohristy's,” Master Martin, Eddieof 13 goals8!,! 3. The players were : good men ÿe wanted to lake uj org^uiza- Conley, Baker, Teal and sev-

(ialt (ô)-Go«l. Srott; point. Moss: cover, ttrip work-iu unoccupied tiTrltorj. t-A,m.,

1nent RnlldUdfJ' b^t'T ‘

.-savKss£>: 'STV^srl
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Makes weak me11 
strong. Cure» all 
emission» and a, 
diseases of th 
urinary organs* 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

378 Yonge Bk. Toronto. -»

Dr. Carroll’s 
Safe 

Vitalizer
Hal*ence If you have a coaster brake—Dunlop Tires are the only 

tires that grip tight and hold
It will cost you $10.00 if you buy a pair of DUNLOP 

You can buy cheaper kinds as low as half

!

. JAMES ST.
■BE*1'

on-
l'ropri*tn'‘ j
Doml»10"- . TIRES from us. 

that price ; but you can get the DUNLOP at no extra cost 
if you insist on having it when buying a wheel.

It can be had on all the really high-grade bicycles 
Before you buy your new mount, educate yourself on 

the tire question by dropping us a postal for our catalogue.

otel 4» the

x CASTLE'

8
1

•BEAL rnM,;
tractive **}*'*& co®*
nt to depet D||p $2 ee. American P„ fro«*| 
Free but to » I

WELSH-

Have You S3
Ulcere to Mouth. Hair Falling,’ WriteTh'^ti^ifit^wor^w^^Trato'

in hi» own case—having been cured b> It i of tb" kuw, of three or tour
TMrs'°st»ndiuX- It nevfr falls to remove 
ïmcneaa as well a» lameceas. and I* an 
jncumiarable pulmonic and corrective.

# as the wind, 
on the hand.

,____ ___ be present.
n <>8t proyperonH condition and ver>' 
tul In every way. Any information desire<l

As soft as velvet. As speedy 
As easy to repair as a scratc h Powell COOK REMEDY CO.,proprtotoL.

335 Maatoiic Temple. Chicago, 111., for proo 
cures. \Caplt»l «500.0011 We solieik the i 
obetinaie vase* We have cured the wore! 
cases id 15 to 15 day* 100 page Book Free ed

fa of 
moanH. RICHBS.

THE DUNLOP TIRE CO., Limited,
17-31 Temperance Street, TORONTO.

YONGE ST.gilding. Tor®»j,4W0
. and «Apert; Hte
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bicycle boys
AT YOU* «MVIM 14 HOURS A PAY
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FEBRUARY 23 1901THE TORONTO WORLD #KSATURDAY MORNING ithe <J*v tbit it I serious constitutional dlffleulltca In very materially, ^ork""twia^co.s- the ta»/of owning end controlling th*
Advertiser, a prominent Liberal paper: position. 1 «aid the e r . 1 the wav. I have already aald aaringa conld;» .n<1 . fo. railway* of this country. I am m* on,,

*,ft*he ouest Ion thus raised le a very large would take $50,000,000 to acquire the C ,g| to net See how the American people snry to a c®°'l>pr* » Better of those who cast a -slur upon the honor of
J^ut tTJ^WVnd formidable adlan Pacific Railway. I spoke wide of, ^ „atioue..Ze their railway, without operative rail and water „,r follow„cou„,rymen In Canada. It Û
one. hut not lew large ana a ^ mgrk lntrntlonally. and hare since reTolatlon. But we have already start- ,rages could and would be nnm tone 7 ^ down Cimada by the great
would be the hnn g tb„ found out that less than ed, and have only to continue in our pro- smaller number of ™en' ’ * would be corporations owning the railways of this
edy could be proposed. B,,t/h"f. vested on the Slock Exchange to day ^ cou„e and, tD a very short time, bill of a consolidated system country that the Canadian people are unfit.

X-îSTsTS.ru»- r4s.r.-’s ” "" T,tr....-**- i-rr-srrrt•
to sit up and think." $30,000,000 you can secure control of Tbe proposition has been made, and the would be the complement of a „pvp . , „gr,.e with what Senator

The London News says: r' shares of tbe Grand Trunk Rallw*r- .name of. the Minister of Railways and Can- public works, our canals. ******** ^ Massachusetts said, who, discuss-

„irrr.“ r.; 2SL-Æ -»• “sr sra-r L-rs &rzsï “ rvr
tic by the expenditure of $M,000.000. cmtromng the intercolonial Railway, the ,|ne from Montreal to the Upper Lakes. thHt th, railways of Canada Lne „f lh(, ca,reUlun.people; but the
looks like a large sum. and It Is a large 6y«tem of railways, can obtain a mak,ng some arrangement tor a new dld their best to delay tbe d«^alng0t | mpn wlu/ own „,esc great trusts In C.n-

but the duration, to The News min,I, ^ q( tbe 0rand Trunk Railway for fl Government Uue c,ear across the contln- thp canal, of- this country, and they «« ja(,a ,0.day bnve „ pald propaganda, a
Is simply whether that money shall lie g ycal. and tbe Canadian Pacific Railway pu,_ , sball feel obliged to support that ceedcd'ln It; and I believe they arc ttjlus | da thot k flmng the newspapers
spent now, and the people of Canada lie f(Jr ?1 a year. and that is, m ,f my own proposition Is not realised. In to Interfere to-day In every way P0*" | f tbis rountrv with the idea that we are

chance to transport their goods subatBnee. all the financial obliga- thp meantlme, I would say. It Is the most. wltb the utilization of these canals. But. | ^ ,ot v( lp, that 'the (lover:,- '
fair basis, or whether ,lon involved. The Government can extrttVagant thing wc could do.and, In one lf 0Ilce tl,c Govcrnmc.it owned the ra ' m,nt |, corrupt, and that In no wny co*

wait until the Canadian Pacific lease these two great roads fo respect, only aggravates the s tnntkm If | waya, the canals and the railw*^ ,allwav be honestly administered by tbe
wait until B„ ar each, and get a lease for bu„d another traneeontlneutal line as hen ^ rolupletoentnry of each other, an, rm that slauder on m.

Trunk Railway *^ |f ,t M aesires. Such transam „ meaug 0, regulating the Canadian P«- would work harmoniously for the benefit ^^^ on thc Gover™,^
♦ ions arc gc/lnc on every day, bu. th eiflCf you increase the burden that the ^ the Canadian people. * f fh.- couutvv [ beltevp
Government would have this to do. and I trafflc hae to bear. Sooner than sec this , bave heard ,t said that lf we start out and Le»*|a fthhlgN , b..iievc this Is
am not concealing that from the House doDe> , would make every effort to take! uatloaalUle tbe railways by purchase, 'ï® C*.”rk be,orv us now. „ud that Is ,l« 

an enhanced figure. and the country: It would have to assume over tbe Canadian Pacific. How much I tUe gbarehoIders would run up the price. , lmvl. brought this question
“There are ,Uiauy vproMems (connected th(_ ]labllitles of these roads. But, who would u cost to, build a competing line Now tbat la not a fact; the converse would c » , have i;:Jt t.rmigut It up

with Government ownership of railways, are assuming the liabilities to-day. It 1» across tbe continent? I believe It won d actually happen. As soon as It became 1 ' u 0overume:it or the
andbiTn^^thods would have to 1,e th= people of Canada, for It Is the tra o ^ hu#dred mim„us. and perhaji, more; thet Canilda proposed to national zc ^ Jbrought it up to cm.
âtrictlv a^TreTto In the event of the Gov- that sustains these roads. The bond- „„„ whe„ tbl, done, the count y wUl thp tlllwa,a. there would be a compitl Hm - < .w h^ ^ a< has Ueeu salfc 
strictly adhered <» dian holdbra lbe shareholders have uot assumed bavB tw0 llnes to maintain; and, Instead tlon between the Grand Trunk Railway I , .,ave brought it up so „s to dtrect
ernment securing contnol of the Can « ' but the people_who use the rpads n[ gettlng lower rates, may get higher. „„„ th, oahadlan; Pacific Hallway as to , but I ha c l g ^ (#
Pacific Railway, but these problems will l e ; ^ meeüng these labilities, and there The true solution of the difficulty Is tb l bo would sell or lese first: and if tüp ; ,b( Goveiumcnt. before they go

Is ouly one portion of tltyse liabilities con- natlonallM the Canadian Pacific-make It majority of the stock of either roads was l0 wblch they seem to l«
cernlng which one of these companies Is part tbe Canadian Government system. I be acquired, there would be a rush Into a system^ ^ oxtendluit the lllU:r.
In default, and that Is the first shares of That can be done at small cost.nnd without gnd a competltlon between the sharchold- <omu * " flr3t try t0 m,ke a
the Grand Trunk Railway. So far as the aggraTatlng tbe gttuatlon, while secur.ng 8ell to the Government. Neither colonial ltn !_ }. .. u all the
tinad» Pacific Railway Is concerned, ,^d,ate relief to the people of this nor any of the shareholder, of that reason.-,b e effon o uatlona.lze »
bowever, every dollar of Uab.Uty -= com countrT. . road would wish to be left out; and in- " ‘f;.,  ̂^^ImothU pa„|.
neetlon with It Is being paid, and paid AT,otber thing that the Government a #tead ot tbc price of stocks going up, they that, they ' tUc SUpp0l.t ut
promptly, and yet the shareholders of that eommltted to. and one that I must or3e would naturally come down by reason of ^'-. they "in “ct l but If thev do
road would toe willing to-dav to lease that lt , cannot get Government ownership of tUi competition. No doubt that may see,u the people of this co r ,tto |H
great enterprise, which ha. about $30<V raUwajr8> u to attempt the removal of ex- llar statement, but lt U One I am not do I. there P
000.000 Invested In it, to the people Of l8tlng grievances by establishing a rail- I t„ stand by. e°U“,rthP Ltl„uailzatlon of the rail-
Canada tor $1 a year. That Is A very, way commission. It better Is not done, I lB tbe supreme struggle which is now D1 l ,nu,la' its main nlank, and If
simple proposition. . hope that commission will be established. I tag 0„ between tbe United States and 'a^ ‘“,y and thrae men do come forth,

Mr. Britton: Are you authorized to But you must face tbe fact that a e0"'" Canada, between New York. Boston and wbtnl ,bev make au appeal
make that offer? mission will be constantly at w*r w ,,ort;aad 0B the one side, and the St. canada, thev will receive

Mr. Maclean: No. but If the Hon Che railways, and that war will bP Lawrence rente and Canadian ports on the to ^ mandatc t0 mttlouallze
Finance Minister ((Hon. Mr. Fielding) will on at great expense. If you nationalize I otberi can wc foT one moment allow our “ SpCaker, I beg to move:
authorize my hOn, friend to make Inqulr- tbe railways, the whole energy of the com- lut railway system to fall under the That all the words after the word-“ZkatS
les i believe he will find that such an offer ml88,on can be given to managing t6e control of the great United States combine, bp i,fto„t, and the following added In-
would be accepted. That Is the way I roads and securing the Interests ot the wh|cb hns its centre In the American ports 8tcad thereof; "In order that the Govern- 
meet the question: How will you raise people. If you wish to avoid this constan I ( New York. Boston and Baltimore? Can nient,''a^^*/p£8‘,b^ advantage of tUv^ 

million dollars? I ask the Min- warfar* which the establishment of a rail- lg afford tbat, as a Canadian people? Can ,e by being a substantial caei-k on the
of" Finance: Have you two dollars a wny commlraloti would Involve, you must I # gfford t0 allow great Interests In Am- n-etgbt charges or railways owned by pri-

year to spare? If you have, you lean com- bave national ownership In that "T?*’ erican ports to control our own railway may" give the' public
trol both the great railway enterprises of l wlsh to read other portions of this< n 1 „„ which we have spent so much G«'p"™c ‘ffl(;lent «ervlce. this lïo« ta
this country. I rather prefer the method tervlew with Mr. Bhanghnessy. ^h c money? Some gentlemen think they sec a „f tlic opinion that the admlmsttatlou
TpnZ^Ito the acquirement of the Une. _ direct.y on the polnb ^^'’J g^ many Bon. in the wav of Govern- ttojco, «boa.jt bc^.of .U laSWcal In-
by lease. But, they can be purchased- the most serious «tatement of »1L a“d ment ownership. I admit there are difrt- “ Bordcn t,Halifax,: Mr. Speak-
botli of these great Unes-for less than ,t |8 well worth tbe attention of the Min I eultl„i but , think they can l« met and • |n ^ tbttt we would have
$50,000,000; and that Is no great difficult i8ter of Railways and Canals. overcome. We have to retrace Our steps, ’d w<ffd or tw0 from u„. right hon*
burden for Canada to assume at this day: .,So much for the °f the ‘ but. In doing so, we will be doing some- b f ^ Wllfrld 1-auvlcr) or the
we have faced larger undertakings, and trol of American capitalists. What^ do yo fblng tbat i believe the people of Canada of ÿnl|lvay3 and Canals (Hon.
have carried them out auccessfully. b think, Mr. Bhaughneaey. of the gg desire ua to do. Mr Blalr) ifi regard to the matter whl.-h
far as financial questions are concerned, that, in order to prevent this, the Ü - Tbe greatest curse In politics to-day to . - hrilH„ht before tbe House by
there Is very little to prevent the country ernment should Itself acquire posae* m ^ corruption wrought and exercised by tr,end (Mr. Maclean), «'ho has
acquiring both roads. If we acquire the ,be Canadian Pacific »hd other rail- I corpdratlon(! ln the municipal, provincial » wu'ea hls ̂ at. I think. In the first

of these roads, and assume all the waya material to the prosperity oi and federal spheres. The corruption of cor- tbat tbe thanks of this House and
responsibilities, the time will soon come ada, which are now owned by compan ^ poratlon« even threatens Our courts. The- country are due to the hon. gentle- '
when the liabilities can be converted ed “Well," observed Mr. Shaugbnessy, ^,,,,^1 corruption of a political admin- haTlng brought this matter to

a much smaller burden upon the ..speaklng quite frankly, I think It wo d lgtrat,on of a railway Is a flea-bite attention of the House and the country, 
people Five per cent, obligations can be j bc infinitely better, lf the Gove compared to the corruption of the people while there mar be some At nsconverted Into 3 per cent, obligation,-not tend, t0 take up serious., ^^“^ and"législature, by corporations. A cor- so far as the hon.
all at once, of courwe. for some of the out- j railroading, that the public money of t p0rati0D never dies, because It to a past- 
standing bonds have years to run: and the country should be Invested In tbe acqu - nM|ter ,n corruption. That is not the ease
sub-leases of the smaller sections also will gltlon of such railways as the Canadian wl(b lnd)v|duaia. people sav they are op-
not be renewable for yosra to come—but. pacific and Grand Trunk, than that lt poaed to Government railways on account
a, the bonds and leases mature, they can 8bould be wasted ln the subsidizing and 1^ y,e political corruption which would
bc converted at much smaller figures, and construction of useless lines. We have had eJ.l8t ,n tbclr management. Sir, I am 
thus without confusion, the liability can too much wasting ot public money In the ^ afri|d o( t6at. The political core up. 
be made to bear a miwh smaller percentage post for the building of railways, which tlon tbat j am afra|d of In this country 
of interest and the trafflc will be relieved are not only In themselves useless, but ,g tbgt which has been exercised by the 
of a very considerable burden. are positively Injurious. Inasmuch as they great corporations. There Is no compati-

Mr Heyd- How much liability should we cripple the Unes which are already but t. I gon between the two. I grant yon there 
have" to assume? This is very pernicious, and, as I hove l ,u, ^ gome corruPtlon. and there will

Mr Maclean: Tbe total liability of the said. It would be fir. preferable that the i rome maladministration, bat that Is
Canadian Pacific, so far as I can make Government should take Over the existing notb,ng t0 compare with the greater «tr
out ta $300,000,000. But that rests upon , lines than that they should build new | ruptlon tbat threatens this whole country 
us "to-dav, and the people are .paying the ones to compete with them. You are at
Interest upon It in the trafflc rates. But, perfect liberty to quote me as having «aid . p^tlo»».
thd we bear this burden, we have nothing this; I really do not think there ls^any- An intelligent democracy like ours ought 
to say about the management of the road, thing more I can «ay on the subject. to be able to cope with any problem that,
When wc pay the piper we should have the Now. what are we up to. Wc are up to grUeg A peoPle who pride themselves on1 
privilege of controlling the toad. this, that we hays,got. to establish anot er I ^ gbmty for self-government ought to

Mr Cochrane: We bave had experience Government line, and maintain a railway bg j to tbe ,utther responslbllltlra of 
in running railways. commission, and have two great contln- I sel(_owncrsb|p o{ grcat franchises. Surely

Mr. Maclean: That Is the point I was entai roads In the service of the country, I wg are competent to govern ourselves, 
coming to, and that Is the point of my or we have got to nationalize the one wo wg 011gbt to g0 forward and nut In prac- 
amendment. And, cm this point I expect have. There la no other way out Ot It. t|ce tblg proposition of assuming control of 

support of the Minister of Railways There is great expenditure ahead of you, tJw grcat rgllroada ot this country. We 
Blair), and the Minister of and the Minister1 of Railways and Canals

4
entered the minds of the statesmen who

be sureGOVERNMENT projected the railway, we may 
they would have provided securely against 
It la the charter and act of Incorporation. 
The magnitude at the new power which 
has come Into existence on this continent, 

unconcealed intention of

Three More 
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town 1OWNERSHIP. however, with Its 
controlling transportation between the two 

color to the opprebenstous 
Parliament, extravagant tbo 
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A Full Report of the Debate in the House of Commons 
on This Great National Issue.

they may appear.
Railway is of the nature of an Umperl.il 

It Is certainly an alternative 
between Britain and the East. Sdeh

its control by foreign and 8UI1>>

* ed Uponhighway, as 
route
being the fact, 
possibly hostile capitalists Is a contingency 
not to be contemplated. lJkc the. Suez j 
Canal, as Mr. Maclean says, lt I» an Im
perial necessity. It has long been boasted 
as Canada's contribution to ttic Empire's

Fielding. Minis!- r of Finance, Moved the 
Committee of Supply—Upon That 

es'.lon of Government 
Official Report of
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On Tuesday, February 19. Hon. Mr.
Ottawa, Into given a 

end do business on a
House of Commons,

{Mr. W. F. Maclean (East York) Raised the (j 
of the Cêoadlen Railways—Below Is tne 

Debate—It Is Well Worth Reading.

tlon of that m»t'on' 1 cntlon ot tbe 1 these railways at a comparatively small which, about,1 It tie the right one, will 
amendment beforc tB* ot ,be coat-»* Mr. Shaugbnessy has said, of „ot perhaps be tocllltnted by the public
House, dealing w raUways in this $30,000.000- tint they,can control these rail proposal of It. In taking the readiest way
Government ov,m. ^ gmPndnu.ut „n I waT8 by lbe simple tact of leasing them, t„ a„8Wer the Sphinx's riddle and to un-

lines possible In order to ! for which they will only have to pay a lock the A0)i,n mystery, that Oriental ma-
. .. . discussion, and in order j very small coosldemtlon. We therefore gtclan did not propose at the same time

*Ucl ,e matter before the House ' ^ <but these men can any day acquire con- to solve the great economic problem of
to presvn ^ wide and clear mau- trol of both of our great Canadian roads tor the West, nor do we know that the way
B1U^ 110 1 other day, I brought tilts a moiy nominal sum. And not only tb.*t, proposed jg t|je rjght one. Wc only know

Houae by they could rulti the Canadian manufacturer j tbgt tbe question to a live one, toll at elec- 
adjournment of the Hou». 1 tid the Canadian citizen by the local trlclty."

j it was said that -V rates which they could Impose on our local j am not^golng to read all the press apm-
sprlnging traffic, and by the preferences which they ]0na whU-h I have, but I wish to read

House and the j could give to American products and 80mc extracts from an article ln The To
co tnlug to this country. r6nto Globe of only Friday lost. The Globe

f.
Motion 
Ownership

wc shall
Railway, the Grand 
the other big Canadian ronds pas* under 

control of the United States railroad 
trust, and then have to bc bought out at

defences. It must remain a national en
the

i

V country. I have, 
the narrowest

no easier of solution in the future th.au 
and meanwhile the plundering of thenow,

country by exorbitant rates will have been»er. When, the 
question to

Bligoing steadily on.
-■The situation has apparently got to be 

faced. Why not do as Mr. Maclean sug
gests, and face It now?"

The next authority I want to quote is 
the Hon. the Minister of Public Works 
(Hon. Mr. Tarte), who addressed a letter 
the other day to the Montreal Board of 
Trade, in which he made the following

the attention of the Philadelphia 
ent Abercroml 
the Penueytva 
there conld b 
a bility tor tli« 
nigh, rested s 
uf the a,-com; 
Conductor Sal 

Three bbtilel 
Karl tan Oanafl 
laborers and j

tuoving tbe
criticized because 
out of order, and that I waswas

the question upon the 
country. I am here to Justify what I did , manufactures
.hen because what Itdld then secured tor They could, if they liked, in this strong aay8;

. T,rv n rompt expression of opinion j position, hold us In the hollow of their “Mr. Shaugbnessy says that there Is
“eim ,mp "e„d of the country to the other. | bands. Wc would all be their serfs and nothing whatever to prevent American 

„ ir I am moving to-day to .1 more re- tbclr servitors. And if they once capitalists from buying the stock of the 
! dar wav it Is because, to-day. 1 have at j 8lalted to gobble up our railways, Canadian Pacific Railway, which Is tor 
i - disposal an expression of opinion that] they could gobble up our great- eeie to London, Montreal, and on the Ber- 

. onc end of Canada to the j lines of production. Just as they have lln and other European Exchanges. Hav- 
\hor and which proves the gravity and got control of the Iron and steel and cop- ,ng acquired the stock, there Is nothing 
” ' thc importance of this question. ! per and petroleum production ln the Unit- lQ pTOVent them from controlling the policy

which Justifies me In bringing it up ed States. ' of the company and exercising their con-
motion to go Into supply, ln We have been discussing the status of trol foT tbe advancement of United States 

short week which has elapsed rince 1 these roads from another point of view, lntere8t|l He might, have added that there 
fist made tbc motion, I have had exprès- and recently it 1ms been pointed out tnat w08 nothing to prevent th 
«ions of opinion from all over the country; their management at the present day Is a tbelr power to the positive^
, n_ ,h. nrpss and from the public men of menace to our country- It has been chars- <:anad4an interests without overstating the 
Canada endorsing my course: and. in the ! ed agalns-t them, the Grand Trunk Railway ]
discussion to-d-iy these expressions of opto- ] particularly, that they were dlscrlminatln, ; for tbere Is nothing to prevent the present 
toll Will throw a great deal, ot light upon ; against Canadian ports, and rendering nl- j owneTs of the road, whether they be Cana- 
tbe subject What is the question lo which j most useless the great sums of money we dlan8| Americans or Germans, from oper- 
I direct the attention of the House and of , have spent on our canal system, on our i at|ug the road In such a way as to favor 
tbe country? It Is the gravity of tbe fact j harbor improvements and on the deepening j (olv,gn at thP expense of domestic enter-

are ; of the at. Lawrence route. If these rat.-1 prl9eg In fact, thc present management 
roads can do that to-day, how much moie bgyc b$en eonvlqted of such lines of policy 
Injurious would it bc to this country w<'v,‘ -1)Il tyany occasions, not adopted for the 
they to pass Into the hands of a United pur[)ose of favoring Americans or hurting 

To-day the fight Is Ik- , Caflgl8anSi but that they might augment 
the American shipping ports

remarks :
The American railways 

themselves ln a most energetic and mod- 
in order that they may be 

able to carry cheaper and cheaper every 
day the western trade to the ports of the 
United States. I greatly fear that unless 
xye make an earnest effort on behalf of 
Canada, wo will lose much of tbe bene
fits and advantages of the improvements 

made to the St. Lawrence
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the fifty 
teterexercising that we have 

route.riment ot
In my humble opinion we mnst not lose 

one moment. The St. Lawrence route must 
be overhauled, made deeper and wider, 
and as safe as possible from one end to 

in order to provide cheap and 
transportation from the Wea$ to

The danger ts even more Immediate,co «<\

the other.
quick
the'European markets.

Tbe more I study the map of Cantda, the 
.1 feel convinced fbqt the ports onthe great railroads of Canada more

the Georgian Bay are destined to become 
splendid reservoirs and recipients of trade. 
All that trade can be secured to the St. 
Lawrence route, lt we make the ncces-

that
liable ilt any moment to pavs Into the con
trol of that great monopolistic syndicate 
which has recently acquired control of the 
greet railway» of the United States, 
future of Canada Is Involved In that ques- 

nud therefore, lf I take u.i a little 
of thc House Id trying to make my

shares
States syndicate! 
tween

The gary effort.net receipts regardless of consequences, 
against the St. Lawrence route, and do you Sueb ^trIétions as have been placed on 
thing that It these men, who have all their ^ tran8ter of stock In the Canadian Pa- 
Interests bound up in the poits of New Ra|lway agreement seem rather for
York, Boston, Baltimore and Philadelphia,^ protpctlon of tbc company than to pre

control of the Canadian railways,

I believe, of what theThe consequence, 
hon. Minister here says cannot 'be any
thing else than Government ownership- 

Let me read just two more newspaper 
extracts. The Winnipeg Free Press says: 

It behooves the people of Canada to 
notice of symptoms that

as to be a
tlon.
time
position good, I trust hon. gentlemen will 
pardon me. Let me first give a sketch of 

In thc United States who con-

in his remarks in rv-gentlemau has gone 
gat'd to this matter, there can be no doubt 
whatever tbat this Is a subject which 
should Invite the earnest attention ot the 

We know that toe tirtverh- 
of this country Is at thc prose it 

a budltms

P -serve the
But even It there was a specific provision 
ngainst the sale of tbe stock to foreigners, 
it would bc of no avail, for the exactions 
of a Canadian company would be quite as 
onerous as any pressure that could be ap
plied by foreigners. The danger He* in 

tbp the absence of any defence against dis
crimination injurions to Canada. This de
fect has -been mentioned by Mr. Shaugh- 
ncasy, and it should be remedied, as fas as 
possible, by the creation of machinery for 
controlling service* and" regulating rates." 

Here Is what The Globe says on Govern-

ci-uld get
that they would not use that power to th 
detriment of Canada?

national character of the road.these men
trill the railways, and I shall do so by way 
of Illustration. At the head ot that com
bination la Mr. J. Pierpont Morgan of New 
York, who to-day is the Colossus of bank
ing in the world. There Is not a proposition 
that he will not undertake: he frcqnently 

schemes thru wlhch Involve from 50

take some 
have lately ^developed among railway com
panies controlling the chief railway* In 
Canada, of an effort to coerce this coun
try by threatening to Injure Canadian ports 
by transferring their trade and terminals 
to United States ports, k . . This prac- 
Ically amounts to an attempt to establish 
a system of terrorism and to frighten the 
Canadian people from taking steps which 
they consider proper. It is, therefore, n 
reasonable thing that the nubile should 

the Government to exercise all

Thl* question is, 
of supreme national 

and that Is why I have thus
Government.therefore, to us, one ment
time engaged In carrying on 
which Is ordinarily carried on In this edaa- 
try by railway corporations, ami wc know 
that It I* carrying on that buslucsr la 

certan extent, at least.

Importance, 
early availed 
tunlty to 
Parl'ament of

the oppor- 
before the 

Why, this

myself of 
bring it 

Canada.
puts
million dollars to 1000 million dollars. He 
commands almost «he entire bunking support 
of the United States, and hi- has a- oclated 
with him men of great experience anil 
capacity; men like the head of the Vander
bilt family, owning thousands of mfltfr’of

syndicate could render nugatory 
effects of all the money we have spent In 
building up our 
create
in Quebec, in St. John and ln Ha lfax. 
These meu
50 million dollars In buying the control of 
our railways, or, 
leasing the 
have no

competlton, to a
private corporations. Now, my hon.

,friend's motion is, perhaps, not so wide 
as the remarks Which he has addressed to 
the House In regard to It. Ills motion le \ 
that the administration of our railway» i t 
should lie freed from political Influence o« 
Interference. If I rightly understud 
whttt the hon. gentleman lut ends by the 

which he has Wed 1n thl* mot foe,

with
canals and In trying Xq

great shipping ports in Montreal,

by reaeon of the power of these great cor-look to
possible control over these rond*, /rod, by 
legislation, if possible, prevent them' from 
Injuring what they were subsidized 'to 
build up and Improve.

The St. Thomas Times says:
If the Government has no other means 

of stopping this anti-Canadian policy on 
the part of the Canadian railways. It 
should have no hesitation ln putting Me. 
MoXaught's suggestion Into practice.

That suggestion is that a preferential 
tariff should only be allowed on goods that 
come in by Canadian ports.

The St. John Telegraph of Feb. 15,

could do all that by spending

ltd ment ownership:
"With regard tot the «agitation tor Gov

ernment purchase and operation, Mr. 
Shaughncssy expressed the view that It 
would bc a far better policy to buy out 
roads like the Canadian Pacific and Grand 
Trunk than to subsidise and construct 
useless litres. He aays emphatically that 
wc have had too much wasting of public

RUSSOrailroads In the United Stales; me 
Mr. George Gould, who controls thod 
ot allies of railway, as well as the tele
graph system of the United States largely; 

like Mr. Rockefeller, the head of the

easier still for them,- by 
roads. And. sir, they would A t'orres, 

Great DI
language ■■■p
lt seems to me that there conM hardly W 

opinions In thc House In respect to 
the desirability of thc principle which he 

Tiie Intercolonial Railway 
department of the Gohero* 

and always to*

hesitation In doing lt.
ln favdr of GoWiBmmtMy argument

control of railways is, in the first place,
I wish to atop the unpatriotic man- 

of these roads towards Canada.

iitwobe- Berlin, Felmen
Standard Oil Company, who also controls 
thousands of miles of railway: men like 
Mr. Herrlman, also a great railway owner, 
and these men, along with others, form to
day the most powerful combination that 
ever existed In the United States. Within 
the past tow weeks they have consolidated 
tbc Vanderbilt lines, the Gould lines, all 
the. Pacific Unes. Including the Northern 
Pacific,
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cause
egement
and. In the second place, I wish to try and 
prevent our

Is run as a 
ment.
been, more or
political Influence which affects 
partmcnls of the Government In this «w* 
trv. Now, I suppose, that none ot W 
could doubt that. If the administrai!** 

Intercolonial Railway, or Indcequ 
of thc Government, 
political Influence and % 

sometimes not. <d$t 
Interest, It would W

It Is, I presume,
Iras, subject to thetherailways falling Into the hands 

States monopolists. I have two money In the past for building of rail- 
favor. First, thati these ways which are not only In themselves use- 

less, but are poeltively Injurious, inasmuch

are not lees able in the solution of our 
hls newspaper I economic problems not leas competent to 

we have been Informed ln an official way, I friends to another transcontinental Hoe, do what our fellows ln Australia, New 
tbat they are prepared to extend the na- Rnd to a railway commission, in constant Zcaiand, South Africa, or what the na
tional system that we have to-day. I am warfare wltb the roads; either that, or t|ong 0f Europe have done. Here Is the

system, you baTe got to nationalize the road you IleIt proposition which I wish to submit; 
national rail- bave. That is what we are up against, L„u cannot settle a twentieth ceutury 

Is the beet asset we have; and I hope and that Is another point to wblch I de- problem wltb nineteenth century Ideas, 
the country will extend It and expand lt. sire to direct the attention of tbe conn try. j ,pbjg great problem la a twentieth century 
Mv amendment to, In substance, that, as Now, can we nationalize the railways? I» bl and tbe solution of It Is in nn- 
we have a national road, the first thing we ht a foolish Idea? What are the facts In Uong| ownership, and not In the practices 
ought to do Is to depolltlcallze Its admin- regard to tbat? Our fellow-coIonlsM, as we I tb(( hgve be(.n obsCrvcd in this House 
Istdatlon. We do not want politics in thc | call them, in the Southern Hemisphere, In gQd (n tbe Ballway Committee of this 
Intcrcolonal Railway; we do not want I Australia, ln New Zealand, have national- Houge for tbe p(Mt thirty years. What Is 
members of this House making appoint- Ized their railways, and they would not tbg prob|em before the railway manager 
ments in connection with that road, or change tbelr policy to-morrow under airy gg thg rmid, are run today? The problem

I do not I clreumstancea. This Is a great fact that beforg Mr Ila)-,, or Mr. Shaugbnessy Is:
In some European Hqw can we admlniatcr this railway so 

nrerly all aeCnre thc best returns for the men
in Germany, there are ^ haTe lnTMtpd tbelr money In it? The

problem before the manager of a national 
system of railways is: How can I run 
this railway in the beat interests of the 
people who have to support It? These pro
positions are two entirely different cues: 
the man who Is working for the Govern
ment has much higher work ln hls hands. 
All he has to do Is to see what he can do

other !$>'-(Hon. Mr.
Public Works ((Hon. Mr. Tarte), because I |s aimost commuted byof United

arguments In my 
roads on which Canada has spent so much
money In tbe wav of subsidies are to-day , as they cripple the lines already built, 
inimical to the Interests of Csn.da; and j This, be says. Is very pernicious, and It 

liable to fall Into thc j would be far preferable tbat the Govcrn- 
in the United States, j ment should take over the existing: lines 

than that they should build new ones to

says:
But the Interests of tbc country, and, 

these Maritime Pre-pa rtlculadly of
vtnees, demand some such radical cure for v- 
the present trouble.

The writer, In thc- above quotation, rc- " y 
tors to Mr. McNaughl’s remedy for the 

Canadian railways

tbatto extend theprepared
Pacific, the Great any department 

freed from that 
terference which are 
duclve to the public
a distinctive gain to the country. _ _
Government railways of this country «* 
in a different position from other B" 
partaient» of Government In that resp«c 
For example, the Postofflcc Départons* 
deals with the carriage of malls thr | 
thc country, and It Is provided by *a «*. . Ann.
that any person undertaking to ont r Common tin
competition with It shall be K»>H*r « ™ t Voselsche Ze 

When you come to deal with ra he doubted t
there Is a different condition «t I ,-„n»pls*e. A

Iwk «t the administration <* 1 «timttaLand
affair*. Lww «t. vu more ^ 1 mit <* «aythe. Intercolonial Railway. It r I. Britain alone
less sub lent to what ta railed political The Haml,

and political Interference, - * n «qiectal d
„8l„e tbe language wMrt
used In Ills motion. Let ^ ^ The Colog

Canadian Pacific Railway or . r d,8pabehfr.
of Montreal of any great ™an J that Boa G
concern 1n this eonntrv were to ont ft den, hns gn
r .rrv on Its business subject to politic^ | nnd u ,
to carry interference of this kind.. I Hat KuanInfluence and Int rf mrnt that Tcbln fhn
Doe» anyone suppose 1 « W0„H Fte-tocher ae

business of such a corno meats to th
hindered under ««oh c-tv „rgP.

rmes anyone suppose that W' _ tnaater the
result»* could be arrived at mllttary to,
Canadian corporation wer

wnv? Therefore, so i
prevent polltleil

eonnecthm
of the Interei- 

be heartily 
that "b*

Mr. Blair), 
to Join In t*18
nsmnmotion aa

the Union for ournecessary.second, that they are
Northern and the Southern Pacific. These 

not only control the railroads of thc
hands of these men 
These, I submit, sir, are two good reasons 

contention. In order that
men
United States, but they control also other 
great corporation*. Within a week they 
bave secured control of tbe Iron and steer 

iHtfd Stites, equalized

compete with them. All who have studied 
the history of competitive railway building 
in Canada and the United Slates will see 
the wisdom of this position. In every case 
where two roods have been constructed to 
do the work of one, the result has been 
the maintenance of rates by agreement 
and the Imposition of a double burden on 

ten are mure worthy of serious attention the community. The people have been re- 
than the one wblch was made yesterday qttired to maintain two equipments instead 

the coal fields of Ohio, anil they arc pre- ^ member tor Fast York (Mr. Mac- of one, and the greater cost of manage 
paring to control the shipbuilding of thc ll-T c me ^ g ^ bold grid radical ment has militated against any reduction
United States. There is nut a single propo- j ,ean>- "as 3 v ' , Mr of rates. If anything has been established, : .neech and a very important one. air.altlou of the first ..magnitude that these | ^ ‘ dvocated the acquirement by the and settled by the experience of the past

do not seek to control, and what , „r tbc whole Interest In the it 1» that mill way competition ts not often
ts still more significant to the people of j G j,0clfic Railway and the Grand an effective means of regulating railway
this country to-day Is the fact that they j ana ‘‘”allw|iy gg a means of averting the charges. Only an unreasoning and destruc-

M- 1 gir“°t da,lgP,-. The proposition Is made not five obduracy tbat no business man would 
so much as a matter of general national be likely to Indulge In would Justify the 

because the nationalization of the Government in paralleling existing rall- 
ef the consolidated Pacific system—a man j onlT adequate means of 4e- ways. We may get an exaggerated Idea
whom all thc world admits Is the greatest]™! Y thc‘national danger arising of the waste of parallel roads thru thc
administrator of railway» In America, and ; gnd unPxpPetcd condition» contemplation of railway maps. Unneees-
w ho, having been In thc service of tbc j °" ° significant and Important than nary duplication at roads by the Govern-
Crand Trunk, and knowing the transporta-, Even more g of fb„ polic/ „ ment would be a great waste of capital,
tom problems of Canada, as no other man Mr. Macdew . ot ,t. The and while H would not cost tbe Govern-

America tbcm' la la a Portion Mr. CtorlUm . ^ ye»r, mcnt an, more then tbc purchase of ex-
by reason of hi, connection with thl. member for Ea railways: Ming roads It would mean the destruction
great syndicate, and hls knowtedge of oor j J given any hint „t a great amount of capita, already to-

radical innovation. Tbe vested in the railwByj».*’
North Norfolk is * prudent, That is the opinion of The Toronto Globe 

of Friday l.-ist. Here is on extract from a 
St. John paper, Thc Gazette—this Is di
rectly the opposite of the wind-up of The 
Globe article:

in favor of my
bring the mind of the House clearly 

to this matter, I propose to read some ex
pressions of public opinion

within the past week on this ques- 
[ shall first quote The Hamilton Her-

dlscriratuRtion by 
against Canadian ports.

The St. John Telegraph of Feb. '14 says: 
The latter Idea [the extension of the In

tercolonial to the Georgian Bay] was out
lined by the Minister of Railways In Ills 
speeches In St. John prior to the general 
elections.
forever any possibility at | 
way magnates monopolizing#
Increasing transportation qf' 
ducta to the eastern seabitw 

I can hardly agree ln the opinion that 
the extension at the Intercolonial Rail
way by the Government will settle the 
question. That would only aggravate roe 
situation, altho I have supported In the 
past, and may. under certain circumstances 
to-day, defend that proposition.

I have one more letter to read, out of 
similar ones which I have re-

I may

production of the Un 
at $950,000,000. They control the oil pro
duction of the United States, thru the 
Standard Oil Company: they control tho 
copper production ot the United States; 
they control all the coal fields in thc East
ern States and tbc Southern States, and

which have been

given
tlon.

taking part In fixing Its rates.
sav that these things take place to-day; comes home to us. 
but I have beard that they do. The first countries the railways have 
sten towards nationalizing the railways Is been nationalized.
to depolltlcallze the railway wc have. I two kinds of railways: State-owned and 
do not mean to say the Minister of Ball-I private-owned ; but tbe tendency Is to take 

shall not sit in the House, and be! over every private-owned railway there, ln 
this House for that road. Austria and Hungary thev have the best 

is that he should turn transportation for passengers in the world.

slid, which says: Such a movement will checkdelivered ln the Domln-“Few speeches lean rall-
►nstantly 
Han pro-

offence.
way*.

ways
responsible to
But what I do say , . ..
the administration of the railway over to and the cheapeet, and it Is because the 

who will allow no Government controls the railways. It is

fluence
•iime men

first-class railway men
politics in the management. I» that pos- j the same In almost every other European

ways. The stand you have taken 1, well Canada. » of ;atle„al. wl,‘, be able to meet foreign competition public ownership of railway, tending o
chosen, and lt 1» difficult to Imagine any *° blm' Canadian pacific Railway, and 1, by having lower freight rates, and the demoralize the people. I be ®vo
other way to escape from the railways of ,Z,,ng , ro1M,?nE roè Grand Trunk Ra lway, way they wish to attain that object Is by compel every man to take a deeper In-
Canada being absorbed by the gigantic atao indudlng tte^ Grtnd Trunk ^ ^ ^ I J ^ uk,ng OTpr the roa<h. terest In public affairs, and to use hi,
combine that evidently has tor one of its « neeewary_ ,)Ut you canuot do Now, Sir. thto railway question will ballot more conscientious v. Instead of
objects to get bold of and control our 6e8t ««7 ,'nt0 poutlc«.” I then never be smaller than It Is. Delay only public ownership entrenching a party n
railways. Could they accomplish tbclr de- tba‘ fJ l't possible to admlnirer aggravate» tbe situation. Let us never for- power, tt would tend to effect more rap
sign, then the Independence of the Cana- _|tbout dragging à into pel- Let that It Is the traffic that pays for changes in parties.
dlan people will exist In name only. For “It Is." He ta a înd maintains the railway, not the share- sponslblltiy are a source of weakness, not
U ts a self-evident fact tbat if any cor- 'lies. " mnlditr of thought- holders, or the bondholders, or the id- of strength to party.
poration can control tbe means of-trane- man 0 *r<’a d Pr flfteen men going ministration of the road. In other word». This is the way un " ,f
portatlon In Canada, they can then dictate *°d he Ba™ ^ Provinces, acrosf the the people who use tbe roads support of self-government In this co n ry.
tbelr terms in other directions. So far as I binent, picking them out here and there, them: and why should they not control would™ ake a 'greater'lu-

,earn.the system of Government owner- ^“VeP ‘first-el,ss men. And he them? Canada can buy the controlling ££ ,7^lc qn^tomu and Instead of

Mid: “Take these fifteen men: give them shares of the CanadianJPaclflc Ra way for „ administration being a bar to good 
$1000 a month as pay tor going to a meet- lPM than thirty million dollars, and she , tblnk lt would help It. The

week: let them appoint a gen- can buy the controlling shares of the between a private trust eili
the best man they can get, | Grand Trunk Railway tor less than gU road, of a conntry and state

ownerahlp Is thto: The trust gets all the 
benefit of consolidation, economical man
agement and the saving effected In not 
having to duplicate existing lines, and 
takes the bulk of these benefits to itself. 
A state-owned system receives all these

given

the
• Iso control the services of Mr. C. 
Hays, who was the manager of the G.T. i 
K., and who i« to-day to be the manager '

df their
many 
celvéd;

Dear Sir,—I am much pleased to read 
of the stand you have taken with, refer
ence

railway man on

the
not he greatly
dition?
good

pored In such » 
n8 the uiotloh tends to

nnd Interference In 
with the administration 
lonlnl Railway, we ought all to 

iceord with. nnd. I presume 
Minister of Railways JH»n. 
would he the first perm 
wish for such a desirable co

HOW TO

the Set 
That «HInfluence

railways, to lay out a scheme whereby in 
the twinkling of an eye the two great 
Canadian railways could pass Into the 
hands of this syndicate. And even if they 
fit* not pass into the hand* of this syndi
cate. they could be greatly injured by him.

They control steamship and river lines 
of steamers, on the Pacific, on thc Atlantic 
»»nd on many of the inland waters of the 
United State»..

Now, rfr, if they can control the f 11 waya 
of the United State», I am here lo-day to 
•rgue that they can control the railways of 

kCanada tn a very easy manner, and since 
yl raised Chls question last week, wc have 

had the opinion of Mr. Shaugbnessy, the 
head of the Canadian Pacific Railway, to 
chow how easy it would be for this power
ful United States syndicate to control our 
Canadian railroad». In an authentic In
terview given out by Mr. Shaughnessw, he 
makes this statement:

Mr. T. G. Khonghnessy, president of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, was asked by a 
Herald representative to-day as to what he 
t bought of the possibilities of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway being acquired by a 
powerful syndicate of United State* capi
talist», a» wae Hated In the 
debate* on Government ownership of rail
ways in the House of Commons yesterday 
■ fternoon.

“Oh, It 4» quite possible,” continued Mr. 
Bhaughneasy; “there Is nothing whatever 
to prevent American capitalists, if they 
have got the money, from buying the stock 
©f the Canadian Pacific Railway, which Is 
for sale in London and Montreal, and on 
Redijn and gtfher Continental bontweai 
Slaving acquired the stock, there is no- 
Ihlng to prevent these gentlemen from con
trolling the polky ot the company, and ex-

Patronage and re-of favoring such a
v London, j 
diæussing 
tSRorrow : *
v get anyt 
PPhr con<‘ciJ 
tug dupes, 
in their 
,h«' Enroll 

to bd
American j

‘WfttetntieB 1
dare

Europe. 4 
Jut. of the]

member for 
cautious politician. Inclining to conserva- 

tbat he favurs the scri-tlsm: and the fact
consideration of Mr. Maclean's propo- 

thst proposal from 
of Billy Macletrn’s tads."

Oils
sal will go far to save and t"

. _ --bicb you shall attata n-I.h the ^ P«h-PS n')t
,ueh an end. theHotta-.^ s,n,e

Maclean) brought this 
of the House. *

In wBri
mode In' which otbef 

with tills matter, *"<1 ' 
rnlmile* ana 

fnr tho

that.
When you come to g" fnrthercan

ship In some European countries seems 
to give general satisfaction to the travel
ing and commercial public. One of the 
advantages to, that It forever shuts out 
all gambling In stocks, and special rates 
to favored localities Or Individuals. As 
I am a stranger to you. I will refer you 
to our member. A. E. Vrooman, or Hon. 
George McHugh: also will add that I am 
a lifelong Reformer. But your step Is In 
the right direction, and of my ojyn knowl
edge know that a large percentage of the 
people were looking in thc direction of 
Government ownership before this move
ment was Inaugurated. So you can easily 

bow much more Interest will be taken

"Perhaps the best way to meet the com
bination Is by the construction of a Gov
ernment line of railway from Montreal to 
Parry Sound, and another from Montreal 
to thc Detroit River. This would prevent 
railroad combination from charging exces
sive rates of freight ln the most populous 
sections <of Otuuda and would furnish 
means of transportation Independent ot 
company railroads to tbe great West. Tbe
Gazette Is strongly ln favor ol fast trans
continental railroads owned and operated 
by the Government of Canada. It has been 
shown time and again that less than one- 
half of the proceeds of the sale of ptocks 
and bonds of railroads constructed In Can
ada has gone Into the road-bed or equip
ment of these Hues, 
not far distant when Canadians will be 
compelled to grspple with the question uf 
transportation rates, because If we only 
paid rates proportionate to the cost 
moving the freight nnd allowing a fair In
terest on the actual cost of the road-bed 
and equipment, freight rates ln Canada 
would be cut In two. The question Is one 
wbleb requires great consideration and 
Careful legislation. It Is a question Which

ridicule as one 
La Patrie on tbe same day says:
"The situation Is far from being a flesper- 

neither dark nor compromis- 
But

be prepared to 
mv bon. friend (Mr.

the attention
lng once aate one; It is

ing as depicted by fantastic rumom 
thc present agitation will open the eyes of 

who had refused to see,
serious thoughts to give

eral mansger, . „
nnd pay him $50,000 a year lf necessary; twenty million dollars. Canada can own 
and I believe you might run tthe Canadian and control tooth roads, subject to the 
railways with more economy and with mortgages on them, for less than fifty 
better service t£ the country than by any mll!loo dollars, paid tor their controlling 
other possible system." shares. Canada can lease and secure con-

Mr. Talbot: Give us hls name. trol of the Grand Trunk Railway and Cnn-
Mr. Maclean: You will bave to take my pacific Railway for $1 each a year,

I em giving you merely a on undertaklng to guarantee the share
holders who now have the control, less than 
4 per cent, on the face value of the shares. 
The stock at the Canadian Pacific guar
anteed by Government at 3 per cent, 
would be above par, and that is what the

matter to 
have 
slight way, the 
on lea have dealt

examine.endeavored to
and willthose

cause
careful

those with 
attention nnd efficacious protection 
great national Interests."

extract from another paper, 
think will appeal, to the House,

1n the Australasian 
Zealand, tbe railways are.

dealt with by a eommlaslan, 
„nd In these colon Ira the freedom of » 
administration of the railways 
lltleal influence has been to'"»’ » P 
ductlve of very beneficial 
not prepared to sas tha loni(*.

follow the example of t!u»e eo
much larger probtafn ‘ 

In the

find that Dee
Nyack, >

formerly ,t 
wot and k; 
«•'tes» had 
tout hid
•ürrlved b

In New 
most part.to our

economies andbenefits and 
them to the people. A trust antagonizes 

antagonize a nation: a state-owued 
system to bound to be patriotic.

Science, genius, enterprise, public spirit 
utilize the thousand and one imprcscrlpt- 

legacles of the past, are constantly 
striving to better the lot of mankind, and, 
op to the present time, thc wealthy, the 
ambitious, the trusts, the combines, the 
corporations, have tried to corner and -o 
restrict—have 'succeeded In cornering and 
restricting the use of these discoveries, of 
these girts ta mau, made by genius. In
tellect, enterprise and public spirit.

Now, Mr. Speaker. I have taken up a 
good deal of the time of the House, but 
I do trust that I bave brought clearly 

the House and the country thto 
trust

Hore is un
wtfrd for It. 
conversation, and would not care to take 

liberties with lt than to say the 
I refer to to a very prominent

which I
namely, The Montreal Witness: or may

who have been more“There are few persons 
observing how the Interests that are de- 

been falling into
gentleman 
railway man of this çOuntry.

The Minister of Railways and Canals: I 
think we know who It to as well as if he 
had been named 

Mr. Maclean:

see
lu this matter now. You are at liberty, 
if you see fit. to use this letter for any 

that will suit your convenience.
What to the

ITveloplug Canada have oncetideof these foreign,who We have a very
=£> -

about 17.000 miles of railway, tof^ ^

"railway »"« 
$1,000,000,000. 

alxtut aatlnn- 
whe»

few hands, and many
wondered what might be tbe el-

shareholders desire.
Tbe proposition of public ownership, In 

Its simplest form, lies In assuming the 
liabilities, guaranteeing the Interest and 
dividends, and leasing each road at a nom
inal rental of $1 a year. Surety the Min
ister of Finance (Hon. Mr. Fielding) has 
two $1 bills at hls disposal. As a matter 
of fact, the trafflc of tbe roads to now 
doing all these things, with the single ex
ception of some shares of the 
Trunk Railway, 
ownership, the extravagant competition 
for traffic would cesse, the working ex- 

Incldent td rivalry would be re-

. . The time is purpose 
Mr. N. Clarke Wallace:bave not

feet of It all un self-government and on 
Whether or not

I suppose
friend. Sir William Van Horne, 
vcrsatlon the other night, he said that If 
the road could be taken out of politics 

I think, Sir, I have proved to thc House gnd administered b.v a tooard at the kind 
that a serious problem to before us. I hp had suggested, lt would be possible to 
think I have proved, by quoting the lead- 

of the country, and by n 
the language used b.v two

so. It was our 
In con-name?

Mr. Maclean: Mr. Mlntlidrne of Oak- fftul bJ
eherg 
ThouJ 
of AvJ 
tarrhJ 
Winy

liationaliry.Canadian 
there

1500 are Governmentabout
the paid-up capital of thc

to nearly
be anything In the fear expressed by 

of the Canadian Pacific fall-
of wood.

of the Mr. Maclean Canada runs upcours*
the tentacles of the all-nbsorbing 

developing In the
when we apeaklag Into Therefore,

allzlng the railways 
we speak about dealing 
colonial Railway by means, of a 
■Ion, we have a pretty lar«a p.r^„e, 
consider, and we PCM#ll,lT r|0n*
which were not present ln th pfprTrfi 
of the colonie, <0 which I have ^
I think, however, that the rf
properly been brought to the atte -------|

of Canada, or
with the in"""' 

commis-
administer It successfully, and with thc 
greatest benefit to the people of Canada.

I pointed ont the other day, 
ln Canada, can carry out the propost-

rallwny octopus now 
United States, the Imre mention of such a 

must awaken serious reflections
lng newspapers 
reference to 
members of thc Government, that we bave 
to grapple With a very serious problem: 
and, having made that point. I think It

to make some practical

Now, nspossibility
in the minds of «II who rememlier the na- 

nnd extent uf the sacrifice* made by 
the construction of 

tluèntnl railway, lf

Hun. GGrand
>1we.

tlon I bave made, and do It very easily, 
do not need any more legislation; we 
do it under. tbe legislation we have, 

suggestion That practical suggestion to We do not even need more money; we can 
XrThere can be no radical cüre of these do It with the money we have. In the 

Government ownership. You United States, where there la a great 
movement in favor of the na
tionalization of railways, * tier* arc

before
question of Government ownership. I 
tbat the question, as brought up by me 
will receive the attention of the House 
and the Government, and In doing what 
I have done, I have only discharged iny 

of those who believe In 
confidence In tbe Cana-

But, with Government hn va*, years, 
ü the t,
'"v*na|Tf
-Ovhnl y
“Want ,

1 -Was ct

litre
the country to secure the Minister of Railways has already given 

great consideration, and he will probably 
be able at an early date to prevent legis
lation which will prevent any further in 
road on public rights by railroad corpora
tions or combinations."

is We
canIncumbent on methat grout trans-con

extraordinary anticlimax to an
petrses
duccd. the existing obligations In the way 
of rents on leases of road would be ab
sorbed, Interest on bonds and preferred duty. I am one 
stock could be gradually reduced, and that and bave every

mich - att
undertaking, originally designed to knit tin; 
scattered provinces together aud make this 

Independent of tho United States

Continued en l’âge 8.evils except 
will say, perhaps, that Government owner
ship Involve* * very large flnancitl pro-couutry

In matters of transportation, could have | Here is a brief extract from The London

0
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der chapter 224, section» 178 and 224, of 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario. W7. I.

the Town of

miMem numo
APCTioa BAXJta.AUCTION SALKS.

A wise man has said “ That 
the success of persons or things 
will be proportionate to their 
merits.” We deserve great 
things, as there is positively 
no tea like Ross’ High Grade. 
Your name on a postal will 
bring a sample packet Black, 
green or mixed. THE ROSS 
TEA CO., ii and 13 Front 
St. East, Toronto.

AUCTION SALKS.i lira dub dhd
» ■r __ i

For Fist, Frequent and Superior Service ti
HAMILTON.
NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO.
NEW YORK, - 
PHILADELPHIA and 
WASHINGTON

Joseph Stanley Dari», of 
North Toronto, Mayor of the said town, 
do hereby authorise and direct you to levy 
upon the lands described in the return 01 
lands liable to be sold for arrears of 
taxes, made by you In duplicate to me, 
bed ring even date herewith, attested by ( 
my official signature, and the seal of the 
raid town, one copy being returned to you 
with this my Warrant attached thereto, 
to sell the said lands, or so much thereof 
as may be sufficient to pay the taxes 
thereon* together with the fees and ex
penses chargeable under, the aforesaid act.

As witness mÿ hand and the seal of the 
Corporation of the Town of North Toron
to, tffcte 27th day of December. 1900.

[Seal.] J. S. DAVIS.

irn equal t« 
trollhi* the f
hm not oito S 
It he honor of y 
M*. It Is 
v the ■■■

AUCTION SALE iKsuM»r Suckling &Ca * ■

A
'ig IThree More Bodies Were Found Be

neath the Ruins Near Borden- 
town Yesterday Morning.

»»**H*'
JO* AFFECTION,txx OPENING SALES FOR THE 

SPRING SEASON
er-at 

'«Ta of this 
pie are unfit 
*e dishonest, f 

<lo not. be- 's, 
Senator
diseuse» | 

the United.
at the 
flrv honest, 
believe tho 

but the 
unts in Can-

U
V* 91TREASURER’S3

i1 at

SALE or LANDSCOMMENCING

ONE OF THEM WAS THAT OF A WOMAN Monday, March 6thÀ

WCE- - - - - - - - 1great Mayor.In Arrears for Taxes in the 
Town of«c i And Following Days.

5» mV
<=>•Blame for the Aecldemt le Plac

ed Upon the Conductor of the 
idea Local.

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICES.

ROSS
Consul: aC.T.R. System Folder-Ok

5 NORTH TORONTO !NOTICE TO CONSIGNORS.
— CeCttyt « iti V ? ;

Tickets and all information from agents 
Grand Trunk Railway, orApplication to ParliamentCl These sales are attended by merchants 

from all parts of the Dominion, and In
voices of consignments for the sale (which 
will he n very important one. and by cata
logue) should he mailed at once.

Prompt settlements In CASH.
For further information write to

RUCKLING * OO., 
Trade Auctioneers* Toronto.

«■ukMMignnda, „
| newspapers t 

Unit we are i 
’.lie Garera, 

i ■ way onata 
hvved by the 
[ailer on my

I Government
lv' 1 believe 
r"lieve tbl* i,
P that Is the 
ibis

135: k. 5 J. W. RYDER, C.P.&.T.A.,
N. W. Cor. King and Yonge Sts., 

Phones—434 and 8597

Trenton, N.J., Feb. 22.—The total numoer 
of dead as a result of the wreck at Bust
ing'» swing, near Bordeutown, last night 
was ascertained to-day to be eleven. Be
sides the right bodies brought to Trenton 
List sight three move were brought In this 
morning. The three bodies were found be
neath the rains, and were badly charred. 
One was that of a woman, who was -to 
badly burned that It Is doubtful if she can 
be identified.*

Of the killed, besides Engineer Earl and 
baggagemaster Birmingham, three have 

Identified. One wos J. Walter Nale,

VO

By virtue of a warrant issued, as sub- to Suburban Railway Company at the aext 
joined by the Mayor of the Town of Nortu ensuing session of the Legislature of the 
Toronto, dated the 27th day of December, province of Ontario, for an Act amending 
1000 and to me directed, for the coilec- the Acts Incorporating or referring to :hv 
tlon* of the arrears of taxes due upon the company, by increasing the Capital stock 
undermentioned lands In the said town, to- thereof, extending the line thereof through 
gether with the fees and expenses there- the Counties of Peel and Halton, to a 
on. all such lands being patented lands. point at or near Hamilton, In the County

I give notice that unless the sald, *r: of Wentworth, empowering the Company 
rears of taxes and costs be sooner paid I to amalgamate with or acquire by pur- 
shall, on Thursday, the 11th day of April, chWi l0^se or otherwise, the railway of 
1901. at the hour of 2 o’clock in the after- other q^mpanles or persons, or .sell or lease 
noon, and upon the following day or days. to such other company, qr make traffic or 
ontU the sale Is completed, at the Town operating arrangements therewith, and to 
Hall, in the Town <yf North Toronto, pro- acquire the Capital Stock, bonds or other 
ceed to sell by public auction the said securities of sodh other company, and to 
lands, or such portion? thereof, as snail guarantee Its bonds and otherwise enlarg- 
be necessary to pay such arrears, together jng powers thereof, and in other re? 
with ail charges thereon. spects.

Treasurer’s Office, Town Hall,
North Toronto, 27th December, 1900.

W. J. DOUGLAS,
Town Treasurer.

First published in The Toronto World 
on Saturday, the 29th day of December,
1900.

I
4 m>cr—*

iM. C. DICKSON,
District Passenger Agent, Toronto.STREET WEST, TORONTO. ONAT C. J. TOWNSEND * CO.’S, 24 KING

SATURDAY, THE 23rd DAY OF MARCH, 1901, AT 12 O’CLOCK NOON
Nos. 185, 187, 189 and 191 
If not sold together, each

:CPB CI’R CPU CPU
c

Suckling & Go. .1The houses and premises are known as 
Sherbourne Street, Toronto. See above plan.
b,u,TÏL^ri=:r"p,‘uroL, .. *- .< —, b— »
days thereafter. For further particulars, ivpply to

MESSRS. LOBB 4, BAIRD, 2 Toronto St., Toronto,

P
R li■ ■question 
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■it vr the

CPU
cm SETTLERS* 
cm ONE-WAY 
cpr EXCURSION»

i We are instructed by George Nlcbdlaon, 
Assignee, to sell by auction, on the pre
mises, 223 Queen-street East, Toronto, on

CPU
CPR

P* Up to V1U-
as btvu sail, 
as to direct j 

P possible, to
[al*e they g-y
r seem to i* 
l- the Inter- : 
Lv to make g 
kiize all the 
L It they da 
Ivthlug pairi- 
lie support of 
ut if they do 
biriy arise in 
U House tbit 
n of the rail- 
idank, and if 
h* come forth, 
pkc an appeal 
\\ will receive 
o nationalise 
i>eg to move:

CPR IICFRTuesday, Feb, 26 th,
at It o’clock a.m.

been
a Tienton salesman. whose body was taken 
lo his home. Another was William Me- | 
Nlnuey, a laborer, supposed to live at Flo- | 

N.J. The third was — Stokes of

eraSOLICITORS FOR EXECUTOR.e era
CP* To Manitoba and Canadian CP*
CP* Northwest will leave Toronto ev- CMt 
CPR erv TUESDAY during March and CP* 

April, 1901.
Passengers traveling without 

CPR Live Stock should take the train or» 
CPR leaving Toronto at 1.45 p.m. 
cpa Passengers traveling with Live fipR 
XiS Stock should take the train leav- ... 
CP* lng Toronto at 9.00 p.m. PDB
CPR Colonist Sleeper will be attach- or* 
CPR ad to each train.
ape For fnll particulars and copy of fipR 
™ -'Settlers’ Guide," apply to any go. 
XL. Canadian Pacific Agent, or to " " 

A. H. NOTMAN. ™
CPR Assistant Gen. Passenger Agent, ”1" 
CPR 1 King-street Bast. Toronto. CI’R

CPR
CPR CPR CPR CPR

ALLAN H. ROYCB.
Solicitor for Applicants.

jl6,26f2,9,16.23'C.J. TOWNSEND In detail— i :rence. 
prlstcl, Pa.

AMUSEMENTS. The Machinery, Tools 
and Stock of the 
Standaro Mn’fg. Co-

Toronto. Jan. 17th, 1901.
CPRPolished nickel U4y s vr*tck /gj

Blame on Conductor Sapp. KndsTonuîmenSi

rïSTSA ! SSSSHSE
the Penneyh-auiit Railroad, said to-day that «Mets, «ah Tn.»> Hhnto. in 
(here could be no doubt that the resp.an- test,indus tSiohad in the very 

unity for the wreck near Bordentown last «n.»t crle of vtxumfMa «ri 
nigh: rested with <’ondnetor Edward Sapp them, return the money, uid we „„w 
„f the a«ommod»tl.>n train. He said that , StiTthïx»."“i^x”‘rh ÏÔkoNtL oXT? 
Conductor Sapp had disobeyed orders.

Three botlles were found to day In ’.he 
Itaritan ttnal. They were those of Italian 
laborers and were not Identified.

i -VrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN 
application will be made to the Legis

lative Assembly of the Province of Ontario 
at the next session thereof for an act to 
incorporai »? the Toronto Rapid Transit Com- 
pany. such ac t to provide that the compnny- 
mav, subject to the consent of the rounlci- 
palltlos affected, and subject to all other 
rights, construct and operate a system of 
elevated and surface railways In the city or 
Toronto, and within two miles from the
11 Dated***8t^ronto, this 18th day of Jan-

MONTGOMERY, FLEURY k MONTGOM
ERY,

666666

THEATRE
Week Feb. 25

28 KING ST. WEST. & COSHEA'S CPR
.

A TTOTION SAJUB OF VALUABLHirNrŒcr0ttyot List of lands liable to be sold tor V 
rears of taxes, under the provisions or 
Sections 173 and 224 of the Assessment 

B.S.O.. 181*7 :

Qneen-street East. Toronto, manntactnrer 
of fruit and meat cans, etc., consist lng or 
stamping presses, square shears. power 
crimpers, electric motor soldering machines, 
emery wheels, blacksmith drill pulleys, 
shafting, fruit tins, meat tins, tools, office 
furniture, desks, presses, etc.

Further particulars may be had from the 
assignee.

MATINEtS DAILY, all seats 25 
EVENING PRICES. 25 and 50

Sen
Act, chapter 224, !Messrs. C. 1. Townsend & Company Atm 

tirtneers will offer for sale by «“'tioii. at 
their rooms. No. 28 King-street west. Toron 
to, on Saturday.Xhe 23rd day ll?CJ'®bruory,
1001, at 12 o'clock noon, the following yarn
abpar«lPl—Ad? that solid brick store, three 
storeys high, with basement and Pr’”1nls<*; 
sitnate In the city of Toronto, known ae 
No. 50 Jarvls-street lately occupied by 
Flddes k Hogarth, plumbers, having ». 
frontage of 24 feet 8V, inches, with a depth 
of about 65 feet, and more particularly 
described in the bill posters.
we^rriLVjUis.riraet^riug^mJdtate* We are instructed by George Nicholson, 
ti" to the toutb rf P^cell wfijch vacant I Assignee to sell by auction on the pro- 
Und hLs bwn excwvated for a building, and mises. 223 Queen street east, Toronto, on 
has a frontage on Jarvls-street ot o5 teet — — . ,
^et'-irrnc^t^ 69P feer? Inches" Tuesday, Feb. 26th,

particularly described In the bill post- O’ClOOk B.m,

Engagement extraordinary of America's 
Famous Contralto.

ti 2

-
kSii.."line.. JESSIE BARTLETT DAVIS

Late of the Bostonians; hlcfiest salat ed 
singer In vaudeville.

BELLMAN & MOORE.
eater’s Promise.

STEPHENS A

:GEORGE NICHOLSON.
27 Welliugt on-street West. Toronto. CPR

CPR tiA MAN’S TWO WIDOWS. Solicitors for the Applicants.Suckling & Go. Newfoundland.Notice Is hereby given that 
will be made to the Legislative Assembly 
of the Province of Ontario at Its 
session for an Act concerning the sale of 
the church and premlees situate on Lon IS a-

Range. _____ street. In tie city of Toronto, formerly oc-
734—KENSINGTON. oupied by the congregation known «a 1 he

5 1 ......... IS 25 $9 01 *1 45 *10 4» Reformed Presbyterian Church of the < It}
W.75 27 04 1 88 M 92 of Toronto In connection with the bynod of

.. E.70 19 69 1 60 21 38 lh. Reformed Presbyterian Church of North

.. W.30 8 44 1 45 9 89 America." and to provide for the dlstrlbu-
„r .XT so,_TA-4TLFFIELD. tlon of the purchase money arising from the

g Î • ’F M $S ”k0t,be1?CB=G^K- STEAMER
3R7-r28P5.. N.50x223.4 2 61 1 15 4 36 ________________ _______F.16»M.W«^_  ̂ «S""

PLAN M.25—HAWTHORNE Notice Is hereby given that an «ppllcatiçn : oonaeettng at Porte n B sq
100 16 11 1 60 17 71 wiii fie made on behalf of the Tnr-’iito NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

! 100 13 20 1 33 14 Vi i Western Hospital to the Legislative As- , leave SL Joka'a NId. «very
13 30 1 53 14 73 sembly of the province of Ontario at Ua Tgor*,.r a ad fiatterday aftovwwa
13 20 1 63 14 73 next session for an Act amending Its Act gSyiock, connecting with the I. C K

! of Incorporation, by giving member* of the ‘A—. et North Sydney every TnWdiy, 
17 71 Corporation one vote for each one hun'lr d ,,vnraday and Saturday rooming.

dollars subscribed by limiting the election . ucgets issued, and freight mtea
of Gofi ernors from amongst members of Tbrongl ««tloas O» the I.C.R., C.P.R.,
the Corporation, by defining and enlarging 9«ote<l at «lariat»»» 
the pnners of tbe Boarrl of Governors, by U.T.*. ana v.m 
striking oat the word “chairman" In tbe 
19th section of the said Act of Incorpora
tion and Inserting Ins lead thereof the word 
“dean." and by making all such clerical 
and other amendments 1n tbe said Act of 

3 9V : Incorporation as shall be necessary to of- 
3 91» j fectuate tbe above-mentioned purposes and 
3 99 for other purposes. _
* 99 BEATTY. BLACKSTOCK. GALT k FAS-

Sollcltors for Applicants.

£:JnmN Adair*» Estate Sought by 
Both, But a Settlement Finally 

, Effected.

Presenting
deltorel ï *•Xhat” 

hie added Su
it the Uovern- 

hixvia may ixs 
huilage of tbe 
i vuevk on tùe «- 
owned by pri- 
kder that the 
Ive the public, 
this House Is 
admiuist ration' \ 

111 political In-

GUARANTEE AND ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE COMPANY.

ANNUAL REPORT TO SHAREHOLDERS

DELTORELLI,
Musical, Fantastical^ Acrobatic ComedyQianrcllor Boyd reserved Judgment 

yesterday afternoon In the suit of J. J. 
Hall, carpet cleaner, against Lindley H. 
Bowerman, barrister, and J. A. Généreux,

Lot, Block Th* g nick est. safest snfl >*•> *'*•«2? 
and freight rent# to all parta et NewfoaaA. 
land Is vie

VIOLET DALE.
The Charming Mimic.

HARRY AND KATE JACKSON. 
Comedy Sketch, "A Married Man. 
JAMES RICHMOND GLENROY, 

The Man With the Green Gloves. 
PRELLE’S DOGS,

The Original Talking Dog Act. 
Special Extra Attraction.

PETER F. BAKER
Of Chris and Lena Fame. Leading Ger- 

Dialect Corned la- -. ____

5 1
The Newfoundland Railway.10 2 . 

10 2 ..real estate agent, to get possession of 
144 Howlsnd-avcmie.

A settlement was agreed to In a ease 
in which a mail left two widows. About 
40 years ago James Adair married a girl 
near BotvmanvJlle. They lived together 
until 1886 and had two tons and a daugh
ter. In that year Adair left his wife, 
anti went to Dakota, site never hearing 1901.
fi.iin him again. In 1897 Mrs. Amanda j In the absence from the city of the Prest- 
Adair was given a decree of allnjony of : dent, Mr. George Gooderham. the chair was 
y_"10 a year, which was never paid. In ; taken by the Vice-President, Mr. T. G. 
J 1 ne, 1897. Adair died in Dakota, and the j Rlackstock.
widow and daughter went west, to see | . fo,lowlD- report was read and adopt
if they had been left anything In his will. ;
There they found another Mrs. Adair, j en ■ 
who had « daughter. Birdie May. 8 years 
o d. It appeared that In 1880 Adair pro
cured a divorce from his Canadian wife, 
of w hich she was not «ware, 
insured his life in the I.O.F. for .*1000, 
and the Canadian widow, 
under the alimony decree, sued the child 
of the American widow, to whom tho 
money was bequeathed. Very little evi
dence had been offeted in court yesterday 
when Chancellor Boyd suggested that the 

It was finally agreed

ern'oth the said parcels are close to the new 
market building, now in the course of erec-

p£tKTf"rhSeW^e^rSSd« »
ed. they will then he put np as two separ
ate parcels, each at a reserved bid.

Terms : Ten per cent, cash at time of sale.
3d days thereafter, without In- ;

Oalr Mi Hears mt See.The fouitec 11 tit c nual meeting of the 
Shareholders of the Dominion of Canada 

Accident Insttrance Corn- 
held at the Company's Office.

In detail—

The Machinery, Tools 
and Stock of the 
Standard Mn’fg Co.

IGuarantee and
k > : Mr. Speak- 
re would have 
the right hoar 
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remarks In re

ran be no doubt 
subject wlVch 
jtteution of the 
iat the GtVrcrh- 
nt the prese it 
on a business 

on in this cdun- 
f. and we know 
iat busluest In 
xtent. at least. 

Now. my hon. 
is, not so wide 
ias addressed to 

His motion It 
railways 

ical influenee ot 
tly understand 
Intends by the

pany was
Lawlor Building, corner King and Yonge- 
gtteets, Toronto, Thursday noon, Feb. 21, 55 .

64
10070 .and 'Inncg 

terest.
For bill 

conditions

Qveen-street cast. Toronto, manufacturers 
posters and further terms and | 0f fruit and meat cans, etc., consisting or
” “„ÏS‘NVê KWSTOXB SSS «SfkSEWttUBK

Vendor s Solicitors. flirntlllr), ,]csks presses, etc.
————-~—^“ Further particulars may be had from the

............. 100
PLAN M.25—BRIAR HILL.
............. 100 16 11 1 60
............. 100 10 72 1 47
............. 100 10 72 1 47

........... 100 10 72 1 47

71 ..man
60 . 12 19 

12 19 
12 19 
12 19

| O NIGHTS 
I J ONLY KINGSTONE,

18-20
73OPERA

HOUSEGRAND
Monday*** FEB 25 WedSêsday
mm THE POWERFUL PLAY ■

Melbourne

76
S36,3,6 R. Q. BHID.

St. Jobn'R Nfid........... 100 10 72 1 47
PLAN M.107—WOBURN- 

20 4 37 1 45

84 ...
The Directors have pleasure in submitting 

the fourteenth annual report of the Com
pany which shows a year of very satls-

TUDICIAL SALE OF FARM PRO- ,ss:gnee, 
fj PERTY In the Township of York 5 82GEORGE NICHOLSON.

27 Wellington street west, Toronto. 41 6 82 White Star Line.
ttjesKf.v^rmo'
c a Teutonic .....March 6th, noon.
8 8 Germanic ....March 13th. noon.

Saloon"rates from *50 up. Second saloon mf Oceanic <Majestic and Antonie *40 and 
Tü according to.teamer. Thlrd-clnsa to 
Liverpool 1 .oridon, Glasgow, Belfast and 
KerryTby Oceanic. Majestic or Teutonic, 
*29.50; by Germanic, *28

4 31 1 452042 ....order of the High Court — 
of Justice, made in the matter of the es
tate of the late Jacob Stong, dccwtsçd 
Stem g v. Stong, there will be offered for -
sale, with the approbation of the Master- 1
In-Ordinary, by MoEwen & Salgeon, nt;cs 
tfoncers, at Cherry's Hotel, ^i^ervllle, at
12 o’clock noon, on Saturday the 16th nay | ______
of March, A.D. 1901. all and singular, the Notice iti hereby given, pursuant to lie- 
east half of lot 25 in the fouth conc'ni- , statutes ot Ontario. l»9i, Cnapter
slon, west of Yonge-street^ in the T^wnsh p creditors and others havmg
and County of York. The ands lie about | ^ralsu“'aln8t th<, estate ot the said James 
12 mile*» northwest of Toronto, and contain . v, *ho died on or about the 14th day
100 acre$9 lurre or less. f H « 0r January, 1W1, are required, on or be-

On the '«lids are <aid to be rr.re ,w.. v?th ciav of March. 1901, to scud
substantial solid brick farm . by !M>yl »rviliild‘ or to deliver to the tin-
brick kitchen "''>"1"° éVàm/b«rae7tahl& dereigucd udmlnirirator. thclf Christian j
|æ]|-k eLs-iSsire j

There arc said to be three hard-water I ties (It any) held by them, 
wells and one cistern, and also SVj acres of! And further take notice tha t a fter «ne 
orchard ôn sa!d lands. làst-mcntioned date me said administrate*

The oronertv will be offered for sale stih- ! will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
iect to a reserved bid. and subject to ■ deceased amongst the parries entitled there- 
iease at '$300 per annum, expirine on the. to, having regard only to the claims of 
1st day of April. 1904. A ,| which he shah then have notice, and the

The purchaeer shall pay ten per cent, of 8aid administrator will not be liable for 
his purchase money at the time of sale to lhe said assets, or anv part thereof, to 
the Vendors' solicitors and the balance in nny person or persons of whose claim no- 
30 days thereafter into court to the credit j t|Ce shall not have been received by him 
of this matter without interest, and will be j the time of distribution, 
let into receipt of the rents from the 1st , FRANK A. ANGLIN,
day of April HV>1. ~ 134 Victoria-street. Toronto. Administrator

The vendors will not be required to fum- ; (with the wll-l annexed) of the estate
lsh any abstract of title and will produce | 0f the said James Moran, deceased, 
only Mich deeds, copies thereof or evidences D„te<i at Toronto, this 12fb day of Feb- 
of title as are in their pos-esKlon In all I ruary 30al F.1,3.23,M.9,23
other respects the terms and conditions of . . _
snip Win be the standing conditions- of this ■ - yOTIOfl, TO CREDITORS-IN THE

Further particulars may he had from tXi,3n? .‘he MstotJ ot 
John Hoskln. K.C.. Official Guardian, Free- York 1Qert?ud^Kentiahhiat^l?i thi 
hold Loan Building. Toronto, or Dnneau, i AKnes Gertruclo Kemlah. late or the 
Grant Skeans A- Mll’er. fanad'an Bank ot, Oity or Toronto, Dectasea.

Building. Toronto, or from Mont- , . „
-omerv Flenry & Montgomery. Canada Life i Notice is hereby given that all persons 
Biil’di'nr Toronto, vendors' solieltors. I having claims against the estate of Agnes

NEIL Mcl.EAN Gertrude Kentish, late of the city of To-
Cliief Clerk. M.O. ; ronto, deceased, who died on or about the 

20rli ilny of October. 1900, Intestate, shall 
file the -tame with the undersigned, on or 
before the 15tb day of March. 1901, anjl 
that after the said date Alfred John Kent
ish. the administrator, will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said estate, having 
regard only to those claims of which he 
shall then have notice.

Hated, Toronto, this 22nd day of Febru
ary. 1901. 666

CAltSCALLEX, HALL & PAYNE, 
of 35 Adelalde-atreet east. Toronto, 

Solicitors for said Administrator.

Pursuant to an PLAN M.107—BEDFORD.
......... 20 2 54 1 45
......... 20 2 54 1 45
....’ 20 2 64 1 43
.........  20 2 54 1 45
......... 20 2 54 1 45
PLAN M.108—WOBURN. 

.20 1 96 1 45
. 20 1 96 1 45

20 1 06 1 45
. 20 1 06 1 45
. 20 1 96 1 45

FLAW M. 106—BEDFORD.
— 1 96 1 45

1 45

III 1893 ho factory progress.
During the year 11,090 policies have been 

Issued, and renewed, for $22.006,532, the 
gross premium on same amounting to *106,- 
575.12.

The gross premium income amounted to 
*102.544.58. The Income from interest a ltd 
other sources amounted to *6885.32, making 

income of *100,429.90. The premium

630 ..r tiXAi'E htmots.
ADMINISTRATOR'^ NOTICE. TO

631By Daniel L. Hart, author of “The Parish 
Priest."

Company In years, headed by

FRANK MORDAUNT
Of Australian Life beautifully told

as creditor 1174 .
1178Great tors KEN.3 901179 ....Strongest

Dated at Toronto. 5th February. 1901.3 41 
3 41 
3 41 
3 41 
8 41

02 ....
A story Notice Is hereby given that an application 

will he made at the ensuing session of tbe 
Legislative Assembly of the Province of 
Ontario for an act to validate and confirm a 
certain bvlaw of the municipal corporation 
of tbe County of York, passed on the 24th 
dsv of January. 1901. intituled "A bylaw 
rcfpectlng the bridges on the York roads.”

C. C. ROBINSON.
Solicitor for the Applicants.

93
101 .be settled.

that the Canadian Mrs. Atlnlr get *550 
and the child *450, each paying their own

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE

Ev’g at 8 Next Week
25c fiat. To day 0LD . TIME MINSTRELSY

Mfi mill IWQif Haverly’s Minstrels
Reserved Seats Always—26. 86. 60, 76c.

a gross
Jn<ome shows a very considerable gain of 
$26.813.66, or 3d per cent, over the year 
1809.

It Is satisfactory to note that with the 
large increase in premium income and busi
ness written a substantial reduction was 
tfinde in the ratio of expense In securing the 

the ratio of expense to net pre-

566 .
costs.

After considerable argument the suit*of 
tbe Highway Advertising Company against 
j. F. Elite et al. to grt $,'000. was allowed 
to stand for an amendment to the pl<a«i-

3 4120600 . C. A. PIPON. 
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
•t. FiMf< Toronto.

3 4120 1 96 
20 1 06 
20 / 1 96 
20 1 96

691 S 41 
3 41

1 45IS 1 46
3 41 
3 41

1 45604 -ELDER, DEMPSTER SCO.Dated Jan. 25tb« 1001.1 451 9620695legs. 3 411 45 
1 45

The peremptory list for Monday, at'1#! 
is: Fevern v. Dew; Fraser y. To-

20 1 96emiPRINCESS voaombpanÏb 3 41 
3 41 
Il 41 
3 41

1 9620697a.m,.
ronto; Pritchard v. Patterson; Beatty v. 
Toronto; Campbell ▼. Canadian Express 
Co. ; Dixon v. Adams.

1 46 Royal Mall Steamers.
A special general meeting of the Share- dJ^tlan§ ffom Hali/nx*one (lay later. Cal'- 

holders of Th" T"^»' 1['1re_,l"f;Ttim'at tiueenstown both Inward and out- Ccmpanv will he held In the office ,if the tog at
Con.pany. No. 14 Front.-street east. Toronto.. word. Fronl st. John. N.B.
on Thursday, the 28th day of February. In ! Sllperlor .... ............................ 22
stent, ut ihe hour if 2 oehtek p.m.. foi the . Ontario .......................................  March 1

18 34 | purpose of receiving the snn.tul report ilia '“X ' ... ............................ •••■ Murch S
13 :14 election of Directors and such other bud-1 Lusitania ^..................................... March 15
13 34 ness as may be submitted to the meeting. {Ake ”h|mplaln ,90)0 tons) 22
13 34 Toronto. 14th Y*e*1E?nrïi,Jl!î9JL‘c,„,r-.T,ra.Ti of nussiigc : Saloon. $47.50 to $70,13 34 1 „ JOSEPH WOOD8WORTH. & and *37.50; third class.

'----- ---------------------------------------- ----------- .. ,”,nM i i'.ake superior, sailing. F«'h.

THE CROW’S NEST PASS COAL 
COMPANY, LIMITED

Manning Arcade. Toronto, Canada “'0,'n ‘ ^
Lowest through rates to s'l South African

‘"fw further particulars apply to 
8. J. SHARP,

Western Manager,
80 Yonge-street. Toronto.

MEETINGS.same,
mivm Income being 10 per cent, less than

20 a-’l 96698
To-night, 10c and 15o Mat. TO-DAY. 1 451 0620099 1 451 9620702for the year 1899.

The claims paid during the year amounted 
to $3.3,222.05, making over $4.30.000 paid in 
claims to policyholders since commencing 
business.

The assets of the Company. Including un
called capital, amount to the sum of $274,- 
.>)5.22, which, after a Mowing $48.550.03 âs 
unearned premium reserve at the Govern
ment standard of 50 per cent, upon the 
total «-mount of business in force, $11,758.87 
as spécial reserve against contingent claims,

IUDNAPPEDour 3 59.;............. 20 2 14 1 46
10 PLA* ^TPOE^^rT0lN768 S24 18

11 ".....1701 N.145 32 32 2 01 34 33
PLAN 639-ROEHAMPTON N.S.

.... 100 11 84 1 50

.... 100 11 84 1 50

.... 100 11 84 1 50.

.... 100 11 84 1 50

.... 100 11 84 1 50
PLAN M.6-MERTON.

76 ................. 100

1140
Nights—Good referred seats 15c and 23c. 

Next week—“Pawn Ticket 210.”RUSSO-JAPANESE FRICTION.
There Is6 In this mottos, 

could hardly hs 
sc to respect >«

which be ej

A Correspondent Says
Great Dissatisfaction and War TORONTO ORCHESTRA. .32 .

33
In Not Unlikely. 34First Concert. Thursday Evening, Feb. 28th, 

AT MASSEY HALL.
Plan open to general public on Monday, J cb* 
•'5th at 1 o’clock. Orchestra of 40 members.

Piano; Hilda Richardson, Solo Cello

35Berlin, Feb. 22.—The VimeLw-he Zeltung 
publishes a communication from a special

tueiple 
colonial ltsllwsy 
of the Govern- 
and always Its 
ret to the sane 

otherjpi

36 .. nn
17 9816 37 1 61

PLAN M.5—BALLIOL. 
.... 50 8 10 1 45
.... 100 30 23 I 96
PLAN M.5—YONGE.

22 40 1 76
87 85 3 40

correspondent at Nlu Cbwang, who says:
■1 have just returned from a trip thru Man
churia, where the Insecurity Is general. | anrt allowing for all other liabilities, leaves 
The shops ore cloeed and the annexation of a satisfactory purnltie of *200,489.63, being 
Manchuria is considered complete 1 an increase In surplus of *10,510.98.

"Russian civil government has dlscontln- , dep()sit ,he hands of the Recelver-
md the maritim- taxes and has introduced G(nern] #t ottuwa continues at *03.360.68,

0 55E'U05 . 32 10
F" H- TORSINCTON. Conductor-

Reserved Seats. 51c. General Admission. ‘25c
pfferts 
ont lu this

of «
24 16 
81 25.... N.37 

.......... 100
PLAN M.121—BALLIOL .

25 6 83 1 45
50 8 18 1 45

PLAN M.121—MERTON.
......... 50 10 01 1 47 12 38
M 131—ALGOMA CRESCENT.

.. 30 6 25 1 45 7 70
......... 30 6 25 1 46

PLAN M.130—DAVISV1LLE.
................ 20 2 18 1 45

... 20 2 IS 1 45
20 2 18 1 45

......... 20 2 18 1 45
.............. 20 2 17 1 45
" .... 20 2 17 l 45

2) 217 1 45
20 ? it 1 45

...........  20 2 17,

......... 20 2 17
PLAN M.130—BALLIOL.

25 2 60 1 45 4 14
25 2 60 1 45

"... 25 2 HU 1 45

1hat none 
idrolnlFtrattefi* 
r, or indood^W

NOTICE OF ANNUAL 
MEETING.

2ft mmerceMail Chorus
Club Concert lesmry 26

a bead tax. , . .
Plundering Hussion soldiers attacked the market value, 

h.'.el where I was staying Feb. 10 and the The certificates of the Auditors and An
ti -tab Consulate the next day. They shot fitting Committee, which are appended to 
th" watchman at the Consulate dead. tho financial statement, certify to th<* regu-

Japan is very bitter over the annexa- lav monthly audii of the Company’s affairs 
ti.m of Manchuria. She still hopes for Get-- ^ (o (hp examiajation of the securities, 
nuiny's and England's ass.stauce, but if j ' ulreetorg rctirc. hut are eligible 
pile does not obtain this she intends to pro
ceed Independently In Nlu 
along the coast. The belief is genera] that 
in the spring there will lie new uprisings, 
and a Russo-Japanese war is considered 
likely.”

7 28 
9 63E.^9 .........

15

BS SHf^iSSStS
of Directors and other purposes, will be 

7 70 field the Company's Head Office Room 
i 26. Manning Arcade. Toronto, on Tilda). 
I The first day of March. 1901, at the hour of 

Ü2 2.30 o'clock p.ra.
order of the Board,

overnment, n 
Influence and

F.2 3.M.4

28 ....GRAND’S REPOSITORY. Atlantic Transport LineRetimes not 
test. It would W 
h country.
[ils country st»”1 

other 4e-

Plaaiite
David Blspham......................... Baritone

General Admission, 50c. Reserved Seats, $1 
PLAN NOW OPEN. 67

Adele Aus der Ohe

for re-election.
8. F. McKINNON.

Vice-President.
In moving the adoption of the report, Mr. 

T. G. Blaekstoek drew attention to tbe 
satisfactory operations of 1 he Company dur-

.NEW YORK—LONDON.
Marquette, 10.000 tbn».......
Minnehaha. 17.000 ton*.......
Mesbe, 10,u00tonF ...
Mlnneapuji#. 1».000 ton»..- 

All modern steamers, 
conveqleuce.

Chwung andfrom
in that respecu

Lee Depart meat 
,f malls thraoM 

bvldcd by statnta 
enter 1°®*

63 jGEO. GOODERHAM, 
President. V.MTtrohJ

...................March 9
..................March 18
Inxnrtsusly fitted 

All atate rooma 
er decks. First 
cm New York to

B.v W. G. JAI FRAY.
Secretary.

«3
63 "Toronto. February 7th. 1901.GRAND SCOTTISH CONCERT 62

THE CROW’S NEST PASS COAL 
COMPANY, LIMITED. 

Manninq Arcade. Toronto. Canada
1 Notlc» t» hereby given that a Quarterly 

7 TT ; Dividend for the three (31 months ending, 
\ it j 31st March. 1901. of two and one half per 
t it c, nt. 42' - per cent.) his this day been tie
* it elr.red upon the Capital Stock of this Opm- |
* Ü peny. and that the tarn" will be payable at 
4 14 Jfir Offices of the Company In this city on 
4 14 find after Monday. 1st day of April. 1901.
4 14 The Transfer Books will he closed from 
4 14 ! the 25th to 31st March, both days Ineln- 
4 14 „ve. By order of the. Bo„,;d. „pBAV_
4 in Toronto Februsry 18th, 3901. Secret try.
4 13 
4 13

ft 62:Annexation i* Complete.
Commenting editorially upon, this, the 

Voaslsche Zei'fuog says : “It cannot now 
he doubted that tbe Russian annexation is 

A11 the advices are too dvemn- 
stantial and too much In ngreoineni to arl- revenue 
mit <>f any other conclusion.

* "“Britain alone oppose this state of things7”
The Hamburger Oon-espomlent puhlHies „.rtion to fhp additional amount, of btisl- 

a niedal deopateh front China suhstan- upRs donp whi,.h inphasi7.es the fact that j „„ he reserved.
«refnl attention has he, n paid to the » 
lection of risks, and is a sufficient f1' , “ 50.

the " --

Massey Hal'.Thursday, March 7
lng the year. Under the patronage of His Honor the

The financial statement submitted to the jje„ienant-Governor and Miss Mowat. 
Shareholders shows an Increase in the j second Ai'ubibanck of

of aii its departments, a perc-nta.ce j Mjss Jessie N. Maclachlan,
dervea-e in the amount of claims paid, and: . su on, tried liv
a reduction in the cost of management in the Senti I» aI)fi ,be best local talent.

! l-'rlccs as 'usual. 50c and 25c. All scats

atotiob to creditors of
JlN Archibald J. Sinclair. Deceased.

62

Uondon. Apply to
R M MBLVILLB,

Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Street.

CREAT AUCTION SALElng to
be guilty oT “ 

to deal will) rail" 
ent conditio “ 
.imlutstratlt'd M 

It is more w ^ 
ailed poll'"1"' 
rrferenee. j '*

hon. frlet*

621 452 1720Special Horses 621 45 
1 45 62pursuant to Re- 

1897. Chap.
Notice is hereby given 

vised Statutes of Ontario, 
tha; all persons having claims against the 
estate of Archibald J. Sinclair, ’ate of the 
city of Toronto, secretary-treasurer of the 
Standard Fuel Company, who died on or|> 

16 atout the 20m January, 1901, are required 
to send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to 
H. D. Sinclair. 161 Lansdowne-aveuue, lo- 

i ronto before 1st April, 1901, full particu- 
, ! lavs of their <-ht!ms. duly verified, and a

BAY GELDING—6 years. lo.3 bauds, statement of the nature of the security (It 
sound kind and reliable in every way, anv, held by them : and that after the Iaflt- 
snlendid action, extra fast roadster, up to m<’ntiom d date the executors of the cs- 
11 miles an hour, and can show a 2.50 clip; tate will proceed to distribute the asset* 
strong powerful, well bred and seasoned, 0f the s-.lid deceased among the parties en-
;<»>'• ,iard drlVlnB: ’,0Uld 9U,t 8 d0C‘ ; &»UhAVer.^n tfe

BLACK MARE—7* years. 15.3 hanl.,1 Da,efi 21th February. 190. 6666
ZZÏ on.°tt,tVta1trat: I Hl^H Executors,

we have ever sold.
PAIR GREY GELDINGS—6 and 7 years, : WANE GATES. DECEASED,

16.1 hands, sound, weigh 2750 lbs., spten- fj -------
did workers, very active and in good con- pursuant to statute creditors and others 

„ ,, , „, soeahevs- ditlon, although direct front the breeder. having claims against the estate of JaneHail. Sundny.Fe ; 24- Sp^ke a. pAm BBOWX GELD1NG8-6 and T tofp of ,h> city of Toronto, milk
Rev. TE. Shore. Smerintendemor yea„t 1H.l hands, sound, kind and true In dwl,r (deceased I. are required to send to
Victor Mwwlon. and Mte Ma. g York every way. perfet tly matched, sphmdid con- j ^arv ^ williams. 17 Unsscll-strect. Toron-

Mr. C. D. Warren and Mr. .1. F. .lunkllt mate of MI®L!T?f0sùug Sen-lee bv the full ditlon. very handsome, good color, fasti j |0 administrairlx. trr to her solicitor, on or
also spoke of the satisfait,,ry report pro ' "f'0"', rrinitv Methodfsl Church, forty free goers, extra well broken. we^ .650 lH,foro thp 15ih rtay of March. 1901. their
seated -hv the Directors who were to he l '.'i'L, unde the le^derohip of Mr. R. G. lbs.: an deal pair for .^c1»1 delivery wo k nnmes. addresses, particulars of seront ,
congratulated on the rapid, substantia, Dr^ slie^chalrman -ntl towrn^t toe Horae Sh.ro ; duly proved and nalt,re of seen,",,les ,if

growth of the business, which places the : of tin- 1 s^viee' ‘"mmenees' at 3 p.m Sll- livery, which would be a grand advertise- Xfter Mid 15th fiav of March the raid 
They who fancy we are going | ,.l>mpanv i„ the front rank of Guarantee . ^'roUectiun at the door. Everyone wel- ment tov anj" company. bands, estate will h- distributed, regard being

t get anything In Aloeku in return for fur- Mnfi a ridden t Insurance Companies in the i w.rne. BROWN -e ^r.rvi-v.ovinra’ ! had to tihose clslms only which shall have
the,- concessions in Nicaragua most he will- j IV,mlllion. — ^----------- ----------- ---------- ”"“d' free, ^itogoid action. I been tiled with sold administratrix or her
lug dopes, tin." Government has the game , t fAllowing gentlemen were elected IH- " TnOnMTfl TDMNINO ' BROWN GELDING-6 years,
n thrir own hands. If they choose lo take rpptors fol. ,bP ensuing year: George Good- TOHUÏI I U InAIPt.llU sound, kind in every, way and reliable tor
'h, European powers, who have every j rectors r o - B' u-kstoek Y OOUimi fiC nAMPINO family use. either single or double they
riaim to be consulted. Into tl-.elr confidence, "ham 8. 1 MeKinnon. U G. B..i U ek. If Vÿ.. SCHOOL Ul UAIlUiNU drive well together and look like a pair
American statesmen are well aware, with C. D. Warren. R. L. Patterson. Robert inh WIIT0N AVE BAY MARE-5 years. 16 hands sound
tilfüeiijties thickening ar, tind them, that Ur.an. H. Lnwnd. s. A. E. Gooderham, Dr. IfiKSaSfe l0‘ W'_N kind and true in ""y way. a very j|„e
limy dare not defy this country, much less .1. K. W. Bows. Robert Archer and, Charles NBW (roduced) TERMS ”„.%arv nualltv » prompt goer,
l-.urope. Russia Is giving an object les- Rji.rdon. At a subsequent meeting of the new CLASS - ' „ond action. ' -
«"ii of the proper way of meeting an Am- iv eloeted board Mr. George Gooderham SV. ffi BEGINNERS PAIR GELDINGS—Chestnut and bay. 5- El AHUNEP' -..«.«"TO.......fell': GENTLEMEN ONLY- « U5TSSÎ 5SB5.5S5

non and Mr. r. Blaekstoek X ice-Pro. I- P| S- f|R$T LESSON workers, both from a celebrated Frea-h ^THOMPSON
dents; Mr. .1. E. Roberto General Manager. \ NEXT TUESDAY. 9 p.m. .^Tendld ^foT'aVS toS to ci^rato™!»;1‘in oifn'‘.ffisr, ^.üni

PROF. DAVIS.7 mi^traek.ldinm Tonro^tofdM.
Remember: This is. Training School. 6 d^g %U ^ ^ —

Also 20 other Horses of equal merit. (
The great sale of THOROUGHBREDS j 

will be held on

vnmplate. 129,
Tuesday Next. Eeb. 26th. at II o’clock,

including the following ;
Will Great

1 452 6925 A SUMMER 
CLIMATE

PAIR BAY MARKS—5 and 6 years, 
hands, sound, kind and true, single or 
double, well bred, gobd-looking, fast road
sters and a very stylteh pair.

BERMUDA1 452 6926Mac-
Tele-

tlnlly <*orrobo»ratilng -the advices 
\ tissische Zeltung.

The Cologne Volks Zeltung publishes a I 
despatch from New Chwang. which states | planatiou that the interests of both 
that Soo, the Military Governor of Muk-1 Shareholders and Policyholders are well
den, ha-s gathered an army, and on Fob. i0ok«.a after.
19 and 11 attacked the railroad to Shan js vorv satisfactory to note that not-
Hal Kuan and *nrrm,n*Kl «»«•“• *« 1 withstanding the large Increase in reserves, 
FlelLVT^nr'two reXmts of retnfnree- anmunttog to *10.285.40. the surplus of the 

ment, to their relief. The Unsalan leases Company also showed an increase t>f *10.- 
The Russians are unable to 570.98.

1 452 6926
1 r.upp- that

or the Bank

- i
to politic U 

kind. ♦ 
tbrtt

1 452 6926
1 45 
1 AT,

2 6925 8 AIL1 NGS -Feb. 21, 27. March 4, 9, 14, 20, 25. 
RATK-S50 return, valid 6 
HOTFL8--Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOU8FjK-$10 a week up.SsZ' tfSBMZ

Uve books «ndAherihs on appMcMUtobec 

TQr°BA RI.QXV aaS Agent.

2 6925way 1 452 69TOROFiT* OBC.^ERTRA
r a Tcyrrington. Conductor. John Bayley, 

L/^ader of Orchestra.
Crrmcert Massey Hall, Thursday, Feb. 28,

atReservcdkW"ata. 50c: admission 25c. Plan 
open to subscribers. Mas-soy Hall. MoKtaw. 
“5th and lo the public. 26th and following

25
1 452 68« 1 45cere to 

object
,.o of this 

moment

2 68
I 452 6825
1 452 6825 PAIIENOEK TRAFFIC.

■
' PLAN Mtil^BATVIEXW # ^

PLAN M.116—DA VIS VILLE.
............. 25 2 64 1 45 4 09

PLAN 866—GLEN WOOD.
— f 6 32 1 45 1 77

E.4 .35 1 45 1 80
E.16.3 1 14 1 T!S 2 59

PLAN 653—SOUDAN.
50 12 37 1 51 13 88

PLAN 653—YONGE.
50 37 15 2 13
50 37 15 2 13

......... 50 37 15 2 13 39
PLAN 653—STEWART.
,.. S.34.9 7 05 1 45
... 50 10 38 1 46
... 50 10 38 1 46

.... 50 10 38 1 46

.... 50 10 38 1 46
PLAN 653—EARLE.

50 10 38 1 46 11 84
.... 50 10 38 1 46 11 84
PLAN 653—SOUDAN.

7 81 1 45
PLAN 670-SOU DAN.

ts T. ........... 50 4 82 1 45 6 27|
le.'.L ...... » *82 1 45

PLAN 679.
.... 50 3 64 1 45
.... 60 3 64 1 46
PLAN 679-SOUDAN, 

ro L .. E.26XS.150 3 01 1 4*
BL .W.30XS.160 3 37 1 45 82 ]
J3. .L . .E.30x8.150 3 37 1 45 H"

PLAN 722—GERTRUDE.
.. 50 4 82 1 46 6 27
.. 50 4 82 1 45 6 27

PLAN 694—CLEVELAND .
04 p .... 50 2 86 1 45
2e;;p ........... 62.9 2 77 1 45

PLAN 694—SOUDAN.
.... 50 2 76 1 46

2” \% VS r m. mblvillb.
PLAN2?rB8ESLA? 45 4 88 Oenersl T°r0,,t0lS?d

PLAN 1137—YONGE. ■" ---------- **----------------- 1 The new
,|v. sheet C ..m.5 128 85 4 42 133 27 T(, th0„ " SVCIto* Wolff. Belfast.
TOf"the'Town of ‘xorth Toronto. 1. , he depri/e |ITro »f an” ; ^^75, WMtiM’li’

' Toronto : vl~,.hto P111« a restorative without files- ____ _
T-" •' YVKSSU” r.r,,-,v,-5; a. f. websteb,WlT: ’ Jît^ipédlttoualy. and they ir; surprisingly

I By Virtue of the authority given me ah- ehesn considering their excelle

■ a woul« 1 ..a*•orno ration
under Pickford & Black Steamship Co,,Limited

Carrying the Canadian Mall

pH
!624«nch f',n- 

tially
were large.
master the uprising or defeat the Chinese j These results could not have been secured 
military force* Phere. > \ without the efficient and loyal services of

the General Manager, head office staff and 
the Company’» representatives throughout 
the Dominion, who certainly deserve the 

The Saturday Review Declare* thanks of the Shareholders.
That the United State* I>are Not 

Defy Britain.
London, Fob. 22.—The Saturday Review, 

discussing American affairs, will say to
morrow :

Ithat <*n 
ot by "nr 

It ham-
I Steamships. .

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
from Fflerri.ANn

-Tambmman.'' Wednesday.JeKWOh2p.m.

----------- snd berth. Second cabin. *3o am»
frioon.PWriri'trlc 

spacious promenade decks.
BOSTON SERVICE

reel.

i pose
rrived
Ion wor»
Therefore, so '

prevent V'»"
.e in oonnroti.in ..

of the ,"t"' 1
all to be he-rtl'X 

presume Hint 
(Hon. Mr- 
„„ to Join ln
“ consummatlo” «»

Halifax, N S., to Demerara 
calling at Bermuda and 
West India Islands

Steamer. From Halifax.
ERXA ............February 14
ORURO...

39 28 : Excellent passenger accommodation. All 
39 28 , information on application to t reight and 

on ; Agents of thff Gtnmdiwi rtcinc,
" Grand Trunk and Intercolonial Railway*. R. M.

. MELVILLE. Can. Pas*. Agt., Toronto.
* 50 I  —— 1 ' ' " ~~

SIS I PRINCE LINE
îî 841 Mediterranean Service from New York 

Via The Azores to Naples 
and Genoa

CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE.
HOW TO MEET AMERICAN BLUFF. Mnescy

8..A ......... »

14. .B .
15. .B .
16. B .

■Its
Bis 1 ro 1

the.
26. .D . 
13.-E .
16.. F. .
17.. E . 
20. .E .

dcsl 16 hands, ! solicitor.
Daitod 7t.b February. 1901.

JAMES R. «'ODE.
101* Adelnlde-street east. 

Solicitor for Mary" A. Williams.

and to
.hall

may ,v,t 
Since 

this

hr! ne
216ill yon 

perhaps, 
nn opinion.

brought

18..E ••
19. .B •.666 . . Feb. 2Mh 

. March 23ril 
.. April 9th

6 27|C- b Richard k Co.. 61 Br^dwa^N.Y.

1 Can. Rasa. Agent, Toronto and Adclatde-
5 0» Streets, Toronto. rott
5 0V ---------------------------- ----------------—----------------

i Trojan Prince..............
9 26 Spartan Prlace ..

- Tartan Prince • •
BEAUTIFUL JAMAICA,

annmhlne !• reached In le»m 5ST. five finyaTy United Fruit Company a 
mall eteamera.

Hen ill 
of the

29..F ........... 80House. 11 
In

coV 1

EDUCATIONAL. :
U;llplnc.

othern which t3
l,js matter. 8‘

rolmilcs an» 
arc. tor I1”I 
r.„v.mlss|on' J 

of

“ADMIR15roI>EWEY”
“ADMIRAL SAMPSON”

Sailing from ixi-g
Wednesday at 10 a-m. n« Md, TrlpB ,0
j.Am",y Boam tiivlslon. Ix>n, Wharf.

j c TonNG Mauager.

25 .L 
26.-L ..De»pondenoy and Suicide.

Nyaok. N.Y.. Feb. 22.-J. Chirk Sarvejt, 
formerly a well kn< wn builder of Pierm mt. 
•ki'.t ynd killed Uiuu^df this afternoon. Ivong | 
htiess had brought revorst‘3, and Mr. Sar- 
vout hail bee >iur very dvHpondvnt. He la 
«uiyived by hie wife and five children.

psJnn 
II ways
1 by a
lit» freedom

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE46
RISING AGAINST THE TURK. NEW YORK AID THE G0NTINE1T. 

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
RAILINGS:

from vo
le- P™-!

I art
should *} j

colonteS- j

82railways
found to 

[dal rortiilts*
| lL.lt WC
r of thc^

Yemen Said to Have Re
belled—Four Regiment* of Tnrlt. 

Sent to the Scene.

MR. A. 8. VOGTArab* in
26.. M ..
27.. M ..FREE

iti ALBUM
Given for wiling only 2 oot 
beautttully fini-ht*d rull->tzed 
rnbtnet phottig apbs of the 
Quueii at 10c. each. Bveryoiw 
tvantu a good ; icture of lief 
Ua testy. They are Felling i ery 
fa»t. This beautiful quarte

__ album is bound in full renais- •
tance celluloid, with «ilk plush

Old Counterfeiter Sentenced.
WlUIlI$H‘ge Fob. 22.—Opecial.)—JamCA j design, gold tille. iKinler^odjree,

Armstrong, who w.ts recently arrested and »?' ^rjwot!Kh™I will be h-W. This is one of 'he moat Im- 
convleted of carry tog J.^^torfeiting !^""S«MÉ"ART«'4to'NÔx'WA torSaTO. i >^»n' ^ °„ff V'^rlagro In, ve never 

Hon. George James of Scranton, Fa., eays: cetabllshment In tbe Archh shop " —___ _____ _______ ___ __________ _ _____ “ t>een used, tind all aro In firs:-class eondl-
"I have been a many, to --Marri, for BonlfacesccllaL was sentence tils mo » ^ Get lea,.ranee, | «Ion.
'years, constant, hawking ant drojiplng lng to three year bn th i __ • Windsor Ont Feb. 22.—The patents of

x ii I he throat and pain In the head, very w-.lter White who was killed at Foarde- Proprietor. Grand's Repository.
" Halve.breath. 1 tried Dr. Agnew s <'.■■ Sir Christopher I orness "[ "*' ' ' b ' hav, rr,,.ive.l Sinon from the com 4,,, tlon sales of Horses. Caritnges. H tr

torrhal Powder. The first applleatinn ga.e Unrlrom Ir. n anfi Steel ( .... England ays • in.ur„i ,he lives of t who nes--. me., rtery Tuesd .v and F riday.
Inwanl relief. Afier uaiug a few h ttlo he does not fear the effect of Ihe Csrnegl# { vanadlan eonlmgent. 11 o'clock. Private sales every day.
1 was cured." 50 cent».-14 Iron and Steel frost.

WEBSTER. Local Agtnt.; Teacher In the Advanced Grades 
Plano Playing.

Address Toronto Conservatory of Music or 
SU Bloor S rcct West 6

A. F... . .Feb. 23rd 
....March 2nd 
. .. March 9th 
. .. March Will

». ». ManadiIT MEANS
OSTRACISM

Constantinople, Feb. 22,-It Is reported 
general Arab rising has occurred in 

Arabia, against Turkish authority, 
and that tile situation Is serious.

has ordered four regiments to rein-

Tuesday, March 12th, at 10.30 Am.
Complete Catalogue now ready.
Fifty Horses of all classes will ahto ne 

sold on the same day. and on the following 
day.

4 81
4 22 ] 8.8. Rotterdam .. 

! ». ». Amsterdam .
* 21 ». 8. dtateadam.. •

Dominion SS. Linetolarger l,rr'1>"’mf„e;

i“*B "'"wo H
!.... .. lo{ which
nilways CM a
ki'-nt railway-^’

eariy W" * n„tlon- 

or "hr» 
interj

that a 
■ Yemen,

:
29 . P -

The
foul Breath and Disgusting Dis

charges, Due to Catarrh, Make I force ttie Turkleh trooiis there.
Thousands of People Objects 
of Aversion. Dr. Agnew's Ca
tarrhal Powder Relieves in 10

and Liver-l Boston. QneenatownIPorte WEDNESDAY. MARCH 13th,
a great clearing pale of

ODEA’SI
and magnifies"; eteamera Com- 

N«-w Kuglind. built by
40 ...a

lOO Buggies and Carriages
mahdutipeak

t Canada.

E« -2 ,

■3S3»
expert»]

rPferret

...Feb. 27 
March 13 

. March 27minutes and Cures. Confederation Life Building. Toronto
S46NOW OPENleans 

y large 
>ly bave 
t in tbe

Ifh I h”’-'- ha, vef

All snujects pertaining to n Business 
Education thoroughly taught.

Send for Circuler.
C. O DEA PriadpaL

WALTER HARLAXD SMITH.
Toronto. County

N. E. Cor. King snd Yonge StsAgsnl.
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FEBRUARY 23 1901THE TORONTO WORLD mSATURDAY MORNING6 The Purity ofof luxury, with fc ttiver spoon In his mouth, 
and, If I may to express It, wSth s German 
stiver smile upon hie face.’ The yell of 
detlFht that followed formed an all-suffi
cient peroration to Rlr John’s speech.’’

that he should still set SB secretary for 
oar association, as well as for the Manu
facturers’ Association, and, therefore, tee 
Insinuation made In the article that he 
was doing the work of the one associa
tion without the knowledge of the other 
la perfectly unfair, aa both associations 
had a lull knowledge of what be was 
engaged for and what he was doing.

When our secretary completed his work 
for the Manufacture ns’ Association, which 
fMiultpd In hinvliift the gssocIbtttou plttü6u 
under a new secretary and under new aentlng It, must ace that an Industrial war 
management and upon a more progressive against the United States will soon be ab- 
beSls, and the journal, The Canadian acutely necessary. It does not matter whe- 
Manufaeturer, dropped aa the official tner war py ueclared In the ordinary Bouse 
organ, the Executive Board of the Manu- {)j tp(, worfi| with rifles and camions sad 
facture re’ - Association • presented Mr. aa the weapons to lie used, or whe-
Tlrowern with an honorarium and an excel- , ü(;r jt jJe iudUstrial war—tie latter is much 
lent testimonial for Ills „services rendered, ^ eaajer tu declare and follow up codec- 
whlcb Is sufficient evidence that they ap- tt\ely. ihe auccesa or those who declare 
predated the work he did toe them. war

Departmental stores and their methods the eoUU[Ty aga.list vvhleh war la declared, 
have lushing In common with either ^ united States Is reaching out and 
memifactuver» or retailers, and If the gras.)lu,, tra(ie and territory with a greed 
Hilton Company can get better advantages j wnich has never been paralleled. It can
in Hamilton than they can In Toronto I 
they will go there or any other place, 
all we require them to do Is to pay their,

not have

determination on the part of Mr. Ross to 
accept the principle of Government owner- 
Bhlp, however Incomplete Ms Drat effort la 
this direction may be. Mr. Roes has evl- 
den tty been reading the article published In 
The World of Jen. 81, In which we out
lined a proportion for a national railway 
from Toronto to Hudson Bay. Om 6lan, In 
a word, was that the Governments at Ot
tawa end at Toronto and the Cl» of To
ronto should take title matter In Jwnd, tiùd 
as a beginning buy out |he GHnd Trank 
■Une from here to ColUngw^Sm and fropi 
Allendale on to North’ Ba/T Onr Idea was 
that the read from her» to Georgian Bay 
should be doubk-tnrctyd, and should he 
the hauls of the so-jarfied portage railway 
which has been adtopated by the Toronto 
Board of Tirade, and which was also advo
cated by the company of which Mr. Arable 
Campbell Is chief promoter, and which Is 
again seeking a charter at the present 
session of the House of Commons. This 
pdrtage railway, as The World slated In Its 
former article, should have its Georgian 
Bay port at CoHlugwood, at Midland, or ot 
any other point which would prove most 
advantageous, aid should he primarily a 
grain route between the west and the east, 
the grain being taken on a-t Georgian 
Bay, carried to Toronto, and there put on 
board lake and river steamers for the St. 
Lawrence and sen ports. From AMaudale 
the road north would only need to be
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^T. EATON OS:
Men’s All-Wool Sweaters! Cheap !

LUDELLA CEYLON TEADally
Hnsday YANKEES CP AGAINST IT AT LAST.

sSaturday Night: The statesmen of Greet 
Britain and Europe, looking at thla ques
tion In the same broad light that I am pre-

Buslness

Its flavor Is distincte beyond question, 
tlvoly Its own, and both together have 
made It the suooess It Is. Try It. You will 
appreciate It.

Bl
After filling all their season’s orders this woollen mill 

hundred dozen Men’s Sweaters still on 
to take the lot at a price. We did

Su
found, about one 
hand. They asked us 
so, and this bargain for Monday is the result :

Hm
Th

35c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c,MANITOBA RAILWAY QUES
TION.

HerTHE Lead Packets, La
A

The people of Manitoba, as Vepresented 
by the Government of that province, and 
which for the time being happens to be 
conservative, are making a supreme effort 
to tmprove their position as fit as trans- 

For years and^

.Canv
-THEMen’s Heavy All-Wool Sweaters, with' 

deep roll collar, the skirt, neck and 
cuffs are fine ribbed end the body a 
honeycomb or plain stitch weave; the 
patterns are fancy stripes and heather 
mixtures, also plain dark fawn and ' J 
Oxford grey shades, all sizes, for small, 
medium and large men; these goods 
usually sell at 75c and $1.00 each. 
Our price on Monday will be..............

I LaIn either ease must be disastrous to

Compound Investment
Policy

Bl
portatlon is concerned, 
years they have endured grievances of the 
most substantial kind, Imposed upon them 
by -the Canadian Pacific «Railway, which had 
practically a monopoly of the country. 
Several efforts were made by previous Gov
ernments of that province to obtain relief. 
Local railways were started, were bonused, 
and the Northern Pacific of the States was 
induced to come into the province. Little 
relief, however, ha» been obtained from 

And now a

not hope-to be left atone In this outrageons 
seizure of public "property. We are quire 
willing to
titled to everything it 
by the superiority of its 
We are not willing to admit that It Is en
titled to anything which It seises on ac
count of its geographical position and its 
nerve. It will soon be a friendless notion, 
its business men may chuckle and laugh 
when they recognize this fact, and they 
may bug to themselves the delusion, that 
they are all-sufficient, all-powerful, and the 
arbiters of the twentieth century fate of 
nations. They will find themselves unable 
to resist the combination of the European 
powers who see that they are being driven 
to the wall; and when -their merchandize 
and products are excluded, except under a 
very high tariff, from every nation over 
which their flag does not float they will 
come to a realizing sense that they eon 
produce for themselves, but that no other 
nation, and that no custom house over 
which & foreign flag waves, will admit their 
goods except under a prohibitory tariff. 
Russia has practically excluded their iron 
and steel ; -Germany and all the other leading 
consumers of Europe are pondering what 
they had better do; and in the meantime thfT 
shrewdest of the Yankee capitalists are es
tablishing themselves In otyher countries 
than their own.

We are on the verge of a gieet industrial 
When the workingmen have nothing

I Roadmit that it is eu -
fair share of taxation, and 
privileges that other people have to pay 
for, and tf the editor of The Canadian 

Interested In depart*

it can gain 
brains. On

|1.25

Manufacturer is _ 
mental store ' manufacturers than In the 
one-ltne manufacturers, many of whom 
advertise and support his paper, then it 
would be well for the retailer^ and manu
facturers to thoroly understaùd Ills posi
tion. For the Information of the editor of 
The Canadian Manufacturer, who seems to 
be so interested lu 
we would sa^ that all manufacturing 
plants are exempt in Toronto, except 
for school purposes, end previous to the 
appeal made by our e*s*ocilatlou. against 
the assessment of the T. Baton*.. Company,

more Lai
All

INTRODUCED BY TH Bol
appli

Our Furniture Values for Monday. FaNORTH AMERICAN LIFE - l.iV
edgejdepartment «tores.any effort Heretofore made, 

new effort bag been made In a new direction.While we sell Furniture cheap, we don’t sell “cheap” 
“cheap,” inferior kinds don’t come your

I*
That new effort, In a word, consist# of 
the acquirement of the Northern Pacific. 
Unes by the province and the re-leasing of 
these lines to the Canadian Northern, own
ed and controlled by Mackenzie and 
Mann, who are willing 'to take over the 
Northern Pacific lines, pay the same rental 
for them as the province has undertaken 
to pay, and who, in consideration' of cer-. 
tain financial aid to them from the province 
in the way of endorsing the bonds of the 
Great Northern for the construction of Us 
line to Lake Superior, are willing to place 
their freight and passenger rates absolutely 
In the hands of. the people of Manitoba us 
represented by their Government.

The World believes that the effort made

Furniture. The 
way through this store. Our Furniture is made to wear and 
give satisfaction. We must have the best or nothing. When 

we get what we want, " we go about it making prices you 
like. That’s why our Furniture Sale has been so successful. 
Only four days of it remain next week. Are you taking full 
benefit of the opportunities it affords ? If not, commence on 
Monday with these values:

Ris to-dav one of the most popular and advantageous policies 
on the life insurance market.

Issued on the 15 and 20 Payment Life, 15 and 20 year 
Endowment Plans, at ages 20 to 60. .

«Ingle tracked, with a branch Into Parry 
Bound, and later on with an extension! which resulted In having thdr ansens-

mettt raised nearly half h million dollars, 
they were not even asked to pay one cent 
taxation for. school purpofo» on their 
manufacturing plant, tthieh the law de
mands, and we cun see no reason why 
they should be exempted and the small 
retailer, manufacturer and householder 
made to pay to the highest extent.

We ask you to kindly Insert this, so 
that the public will know the facts, and 
no reflections can be oust upon the efforts 
of our association, or upon our secretary, 
who 1s so energetic in the best interests 
of the merchants and the tax-payiug 
public. Yours truly. W. B. Rogers, presi
dent, The Retail Merchants' Association 
of Canada.

H«
-withfrom Parry Sound 10 Sudbury, which 

would give the C.P.B. what it very much 
desires, a fast and direct entrance from 
the Northwest Into the City of Toronto 
and theuce ou to New York, via Suspen
sion' Bridge, If It so wished. This road 
would also give the Canadian Northern

Be
To

j O'8:
I

Is indisputable after one year. q>
<aGuarantees, after three years, Paid-up 

Insurance, Cash Surrender and Loan Values, 
and provides :

(Mackenzie and Mann’s proposition) an 
entrance to Toronto, via a Une of steamers 
from their terminai at Port Arthur to a 
Georgian Bay port. It would also give the 
Ottawa & Parry Sound Railway an ou
trance to Toronto, and in the same way 
would give the Intercolonial system, which 
now reaches Montreal and connects with 
the Canada Atlantic, a round about 
entrance to Toronto. The Grand Trunk 
would also have equal running rights over 
it big national road with any of the other 
Unes. We regard this proposition as the 
most feasible railway project hi Ontario 
and the one which would confer the great
est benefits on the whole province. It 
coukl be used equally by the Grand Trunk, 
the Canadian Pacific, the Ottawa A Parry 
Sound, the Canada Northern and any 
steamship Une that wished to develop trade 
between the Georgian Bay and the upper 
nnd western lakes. It would go a long 
way toward developing our new northern 
country and would give Ontario ultimately 
command of the 
Whether Mr. Ross and the authorities at 
Ottawa are equal to this proposition we 
do not know, but it is one that will finance

36 ONLY IRON AND BRASS BEDSTEADS, an assorted lot of 
single and J sizes, some have heavy brass roll tops and are our 
regular $8.50 to $11.25 beds, February Sale price 
Monday to clear at................................................................

■_>5 ONLY BEDROOM SUITES, hardwood, rich golden oak fin
ish, heavily hand carved, bureau large size, with shaped top, 
20xl8-inch bevel-plate mirror, combination washstand, bed
stead 4 feet 2 inches wide, regular price $14.60,
Febl-uary Sale price Monday.............................................

19 SIDEBOARDS, three different patterns, in solid oak, hand 
carved, polished tops, 4 feet wide, swell shaped top and drawer, 
bevel-plate mirror, regular price $19.00 to $21.00,
February Sale price Monday.............................................

309 DINING-ROOM CHAIRS, hardwood, well finished, fanèy 
turned spindles and legs, shaped solid wood seat, high backs, 
assorted patterns, regular price 48c to 55c, February 
Sale price Monday...................... ............................................

7 ONLY PARLOR SUITES, assorted patterns in solid walnut 
and mahogany finished frames, hand carved and polished, 5 
pieces, upholstered in onr best style, with spring seat and 
edges, buttoned bands and tufted backs, regular price ne nn 
$45.00 to $49.50, February Sale price Monday..........uU.UU

1« That if the insured die 
at any time after the 
tenth year, and before the 
investment term expires, 
a handsome bonus will be 
paid to the beneficiary in 
addition to the face value 
of the policy.

n
to do, when (be smoke ceases to rise out 
of the tall chimney8, the mont obstinate 
Govérnuieut will at fence yield to public 
clamor, and tariff walls will rise up In a 
night which will paralyze the manufacturer* 
in the United iBtutes. Such a wav will jot 
be unjustifiable, because it Is one which thé 
United States has waged against every 
country beneath the sun. They will only 
be getting a taste of their own medicine, 
and in the meantime Canada, owing to its 
contiguity to the United States' and to Its 
equally favorable geographical position and 
Its unlimited resources, will be forging 
ahead until Great Britain will discover that 
this much underrated colony is her chief 
standby and the arbitrary site for her fac
tories and an such industries as can .suc
cessfully compete with those of the United 
States. In the meantime, we should have 
a higher tariff as against the United States. 
Let Canada be the first to tight them in
dustrially with their own tariff weapons. 
This country Is a better customer of the 
United States than the whole of the rest 
of the New York! put together. We are 
doing well; we can do better. Let us show 
them that wc are in it for as l>lg a fight r« 
they are. Wc can discriminate in favor of 
our friends; they dare not. We can keep 
'them' axvay from the trough ; and as they 
have practically lost $11,000.000 of the trade 
in iron and steel with Russia over less thin 
$400,000 worth of sugar, wc can show them 
the danger of losing $109,000,000 worth of 
trade with Canada.

! 5.00
•t*by the people of Manitoba Is an honest one, 

and is in a measure in the right direction. 
We believe that the traffic of that 
province is sufficient to bean all the' 
charges incidentnl to this fieul nnd 
thnt ns n matter of fact the pro
vince will not be called upon to 
pay a cent, 
been received with a storm of howls and 
execrations from the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, which is using its immense influ
ence from one ocean to the other to de
nounce what It calls a ruinous transaction, 
it is weeping for the Manitoba farmer in 
a hundred newspapers in Ontario and the 
far west. Column after column of stuff 
prepared In the C.P,R. offices is being pub
lished in Ontario, Montreal and in the west
ern newspapers, denouncing and criticizing 
tbe Mackenzie and Mann proposition end 
lauding the counter proposition made by 
the C.P.R.

There Is no doubt that the new proposi
tion made by the Canadian Pacific Railway 
to the Province of Manitoba was advanta
geous in some respects. It offered lower 
rates, but so incensed are the—people of 
that province against the Canadian Pacific 
Railway that we bel levé no deal made wltii 
that monopoly would have* been accepted 
by them. The C.P.R. has, by its offer to 
the province, confessed Itsclr guilty of all 
the charges hitherto made. In other words, 
by tbe ’coon being willing to come down, 
everybody now knows that the people of 
Manitoba had n substantial grievance, and 
that the great Canadian monopoly was tak
ing from the fariAu—Northwest an 
unfair proportion, of his crop of wheat for 
traffic charges. The farmer of the North
west has nothing but wheat and cattle to 
raise, and when he is unduly tolled for 
freight charges his future is uncertain and 
his lot not at all an encouraging one In 
any sense, climate and distance always be
ing taken into consideration.

The World is not here to champion the 
Mackenzie and Mann deal. We believe H. 
could be Improved in a number of instances, 
and we trust that the Government there 
will ask for some modifications, notably in 
the one regarding the acquirement of the 
road again by the province if It so desires. 
We believe that should be reduced to a 
small period of years, say five at the ut
most. But there can be no doubt of this, 
and we submit It to the people of Ontario, 
that tbe traffic of Manitoba is able to bear 
the burden of this new arrangement nnd 
at the same time the people will receive

1“SOLID AS THE CONTINENT.”

This Is the trade mark of one of our 
leading and most successful life Insurance 
companies, namely, the North American 
Life*, of this city.

The figures in its twentieth annual report 
published iu our paper to-day, show that 
last year was one of the very best lu its 
history. The cash income touched the 
million dollar mark, while the assets are 
just about four million dollars, and the 
net surplus is now over half a million dol
lars. It is claimed for the company that 
this most Important Item of net sun>lu*« 
when compared with liabilities, exceeds 
that of any other home company. Un
doubtedly, tbe company Is lu a very strong 
financial position, its investment depart
ment having been managed with great 
core; while In the matter of new business 
it has been exceedingly progressive.

During the year just ended, the new 
business amounted to $4,153,150.00. being 
the second best year's business in the his
tory of the company, while the insurances 
iu force now reach $25,000,000.00, baring I 
increased during the past five years by the 
very large sum of $10,000.000,00.

It must be very gratifying to Canadians 
to see their different financial Institutions 
forging ahead as they have been doing for 
the past few years, and It is pleasing to 
note that in this respect the life Insurance 
companies of Canada keep pace with nil 
other institutions. Certainly the North 
American Life Is oue of the companies 
that, owing to its unexcelled financial posi
tion, is to-day classed among tbe leading 
and most successful companies In Canada.

Policyholders and all those Interested in 
the company are to be congratulated on 
being associated with such a successful 
company, one that Is In the bands of men 
of the highest standing, and who aro; recog
nized In the community as In every way 
competent for their work.

11.50 mu
But the proposition has îiîiiTiim Tl

15.00 After ten premiums 
have been paid the policy 
cannot lapse for the non
payment of further prem
iums.

Send vour name, address, a^e. next birthday, and m 
return you will receive rates, together with a little booklet 
giving full information about this excellent policy.

WM. McCABE,
Managing Director,
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Hudson Buy trade. tlv«
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'MuItself, that will earn big money for the 

people and will prevent an unnecessary 
duplication of lines and tbe consequent de
mand for subsidies. For instance Macken
zie and Mann want a road to Pany Bound 
and Sudbury, so do the Canadian Pacific, 
ami so does Mr. Archie Campbell to Col- 
liugwood. One line double-trucked 'to Geor
gian Bay Is all that I» required. What 
has Mr. Ross to say about this project? 
In the meantime, The World congratulates 
him on his recognizing the new movement 
hi the direction of Government ownership 
and control. And what bus Mr. M^alf to 
say of it? It would be the complement of 
the national -canal system and fit. Law
rence River navigation. What docs To
ronto think of it? It would make Atdi- 
bridgc's Bay a great harbor. And. what 
do the city members up In the Pnrk uiid 
down at Ottawa think of it? Mr. Kemp, 
for Instance, wlU be in town to-day. Ho 
ought to bave something to say about It.

Reduced Prices for Horse Blankets L. GOLDMAN,
Secretary.

sell
a to
(u)The order has been given: Our heavy Horse Blankets 

must go. No matter how much it costs us to do it, we’re 
going to clear them out at once. These prices will make 
interesting reading for horsemen, stablemen and teamsters :

Heavy Stallion Blankets, lined (large size only), weight about 
pounds, regular $2.00 each, Monday.......................................

Heavy 8-ounco Brown Duck Blankets, lined and bound, were splen
did value at the regular price. $2.00 each, Monday................... .

Heavy Jute Stable Blankets, lined all through, medium sizes, weight * m g- 
about 8 pounds, regular $1.75 each, Monday..................... .......... .

Heavy 8-ounce White Duck Blankets, lined, great to wear, regular 
$1.75 each, Monday............................................................................

Dutch Kersey Street or Stable Blankets, neat patterns, strong and 
durable, regular $1.75 each, Monday... ........................................

Heavy Jute Stable Blankets, lined with wool, medium size, strong 
and warm, weight about 7$ pounds, regular $1.50, Monday ....

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE MePROGRESS AND PROSPERITY. P trli
The development of the Dominion of 

Canada Guarantee and Accident Insurance
trl<

Head Office : 118 and US Kln& Street We»tf Toronto» Wil
Company of late years has been at an as
tonishing rate. Tlie annual report, which 
appears on anpthçrr($M*ge of this issue, 
shouts there has b*eu an Increase of some 
$27,UOO 1u the premium income during the 
past year, or at a rate of 3d per cent.

The whole of the unearned premiums :.re 
held ns a reserve, in addition to which au 
amount of near.y $12,000 is carried as .con
tingent claim reserve. And added to this 
there is a large suiplus to policy holders.
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A TORONTONIANS STORY. lted with the Do- 
large sum of $93,-

co ni pu u y Ims dopes 
Government, file l1.40 minion

3U9.68, which, if necessary, would be su'ri
dent to pay the claims for three years <tt 
the SHiuc ratio as last year. •

Its list of Investments are of a solid and 
enviable character, composed entirely of 
Government bonds and city and town de
bentures.

Accident business is ‘yet in Its infancy,

rNew York Tribune.»: That personal com
ments In political contests are not con
fined to us Is well Illustrated by the follow
ing story wlilch was told recently at the 
Waldorf-Astoria by a prominent attorney 
of Toronto, Canada : “Sir .Icfiui Macdon
ald of the Dominion of Canada, be it 
known, oamo from the lower walks of life, an.l all sound and well-managed companies

. cannot fall to expand and increase. The 
He spent bis youth iu comparative poverty, r,.vmlmu income of the “Dominion” of over 
and la his early political career represent- JIOO.OOO a year Is a great achievement and 
Cl directly the working class of Canada, the manner In wttieh the general manager. 
His political strength lay there. His great Mr. J. Edward Roberts, has guided the 
political opponent in former years was affairs of the company is deserving of the 
Sir Hiehard John Cartwright. Sir Klchard’s recognition the shareholders and directors 
youth was In direct contrast to that of have so ungrudgingly given.

poi

Caledonia 
, Water
| Caledonia Springs Water
^ Notice I» hereby Riven that

?
$

bai1.40 on
tn|1.15 of
Afi

Men’s Winter Goats at Half PriceI emLET THE COLONIES SHOW THE 
WAY.

Mr. Gçorge Hecs, chairman of the Tariff 
Committee of the Manufacturers' Associa
tion, recently laid before his fellow-mem
bers a suggestlou that Canada should send, 
a representative of the Government 
Australia to watch the Interests of Can
ada In the tariff wTiich the newly-formed 
Commonwealth will soon be called upon to

Nearly
100,000

VI
cfthe undersigned arc the pro

prietor. of the Celedoajj 
Springs and are alone eatltla 
to a.e the name. “Cnled.nl 
Water” and “Caledon IB Sprlnfl 
Water,” which are deelgnatl.l 
of the water, derive* ^rol 
Caledonia Springs only.

are We

■ l P"
8y hExactly forty-nine of these Mackinaw Jackets and 

Leather Coats, on which we cut prices in two. That is: Bel! IIV
V<to Instruments of

FIVE DOLLAR COATS MONDAT FOR $2.50 Pi
Sir John. He was born ot the purple, had 
every luxury that money could buy and 
never knew a day's hard work in bis life, 

adopt. The proposition was adopted umnl- *ur Richard had one of those fac’S upon
moualy 1,y the dictation, and H ha, »-en | which ^flred — page, added, a rehaoh of n.wapaper a,

. ' countenance. One élection the rente! I.e- tides thrown together in a day, or Amcrl- 
ment ought by all means to act upon the twwn -qr j(llln Macdonald and Sir Richard can books by American authors, will not 
suggestion. We do not believe It would be (’nrtwrlgUt was particularly fierce and v#- till the bill. The World Is glad to announce 

great benefits by It, and that while thy pro- difficult for such a representative to con- dlutive. ^Personalities had been freely In- that ^THK ^WORLD^ PUBLISHING CUM-

would be advantageous for both the Do- ! ma(]e toward the latter end of the cam- class literature, have bad for some time 
minion aud the Commonwealth to have re- palgn. In addressing the voters from the in preparotlon TOE LIFE AND REIGN

hustings, he contrasted his youth and early Ob QUEEN VICTORIA, which will be a 
manhood with that of Sir Richard. ’My standard work of great excellence, and Is 

Preferential trade between-' the colonies ; ffvllow citizens,’ he said, you nnd 1 knew being prepared with great care. Il ls wrlt- 
would not only be highly beneficial In It-! the touch of poverty whop we were young, ten by John Coulter, the celebrated HIs-

1 We knew what It was to go to bed hungry, torian and Journalist from London, Ivig-
tn be ill-clad In winter and to suffer from land, assisted by John A. Cooper, Editor 

of the Idea by the Mother Country. Let1 fl)t1guP brought on by the hard work that of the Canadian Magazine, Toronto. Mr. 
Australia and Canada show the way. Great was necessary to our being. Onr yonttt j Cooper will give special attention to Cau- 

It is to be honed the -"'" «rly manhood were given over to thè| Jda under the Queen’s Belgn, Including
It Is to be hoped the t|> „<lvanre OUB*ive* In life. You I *>» visit of the Prince of Wales to Uan-

kuew me during that period; knew what «da, and the Regal and Vice-Regal counee-
sovt of a man It made of me-whn.t sort of of HÇr Majeaty with the eountty
a man I am to-day. Contrast that life, If «livonced sheet» and
you will, with that of Sir Richard Cart- <hat I»» ? ”, i
Wright. Sir Richard was boru In the -ap be^'Ust

number of portraits and engravings, all 
of which, are genuine works of ait, and 

I etpial to the best work to be found 
I in any magazine of the day. The paper 
j and manufacture will be in keeping with 
I the high character of the publication, and 
I the whole is in very great contrast to an 
! opposition work which has been submitted 
! to us for'Inspection.

THE WORLD PUBLISHING CO. have 
just purchased the Canadian copyright of 
the latest published work. Her Majesty 
wrote, namely. “More Leaves from the 
Journal of a Life In the Highlands,'' THE 
WORLD PUBLISHING CO. will add this 
to their book without change of price. 
This will make the book about 700 pages, 
quality never excelled and only $1.75 in 
price.

It is predicted that the sale of this LIFE 
OF THE QUEEN will be greater than has 
ever been reached by any other book In 
Canada, as, it seems to us, every loyal 
subject will desire a copy.

UK1Ï 1have been sold, and 
every one 
throughout. You take 
no chance in buying a 
piano from us, 
word and our guarantee, 
backed by over $1,000,- 
000.00 capital, goes with - 
every instrument.

During alterations we 
can save you from $50 
to $100 in the purchase 
of a piano-

The Bell Organ and 
Piano Co, 

!46Yonge St.,Toronto
The Largest Manufacturers 

of Pianos and Organs 
Under the British Flag.

r* » Special Notice.
Every person will want a good life of 

the Queen. An old book with a few

th
All person» 

against selling er purch.nl 
water .old under the nho 

except water provld 
the nnderelsned or-t 

nelllhS

first-classThe Jackets are made of
Heavy Mackinaw Cloth, buttoned close to 
the throat, with capot, slash pockets, belt 
and storm collars, the linings are heavy 
tweeds, sizes 36 to 46.

The Coats are made,of
Black Leather, lined with heavy cottonade 
and corduroy, deep collar, cuff on slreve, sizes 
36 and 38 only.

While they last on Monday our price will be Two Dol 
lars and Fifty Cents each.

pfl

I Hname.,
fromforwarded on to Ottawa. Tbe Govern Our

other.Attenta or 
under onr resrl.terrd lnheln.

bring actions agliad !- 
Inf ringing onr

right, u hereinbefore ■ toted. „ft. ;

riJ
? We will nj> all person»
?with the Northern Pacific and with Mac

kenzie and Maun, as a matter of fact It 
will never be called upon to make them 
good. All the engagements of the C.P.R. 
to-day arc being met, not by the company, 
but by the traffic over the road, and the 
sooner the people of this country recognize 
this fact aud do not allow the railway com
panies to throw dust In their eyes the bet
ter It will be for all.

Some years ago, before the Rainy River 
project was floated, The World pointed out 
that it should have been kept as a na
tional railway, that as a matter of fact It 
was being built with bonuses from the 
Province of Ontario, from the Dominion 
and from Manitoba, and that It should 
have been absolutely held by the people. 
This advice of ours was disregarded time 
after time, and now when it Is Impossible 
to do anything else than make the best 
of the circumstances, we have no hesita
tion in saying that the proposition now be
fore the Legislature of Manitoba is ou right 
lines aud will afford the people of Manitoba 
substantial relief. As we said, wre do not 
like all the terms o>f -the agreement ; we 
w ould like to see -them improved, but wc 
prefer very much to see a new road whose 
rates are absolutely in the hands of the 
por.ple of Manitoba brought into existence as 
a competing railway with tbe C.P.R. rather 
than that that monopoly should be still fur
ther strengthened. And the most substantial 
evidence that relief 1® likely to come from 
this source Is the hostility of the Canadian 
Pacific, and the fight they are now making 
to Influence public opinion in the east and 
in the west against the proposition.

P.

{THE GRAND HOTEL COMPANT
# OF CALEDONIA SPRINGS,
J , limited,
# K. AKKOLDI, fiee’Y-Treesnre». |
{ Heed 0«ce, 
v go Carl.ton Chamber».

Ottawa. Oat.

ciprocal or mutual preferential tariffs. Il o1
I

self, but it would lead up to the adoption jSi ■
J

4
4Britain will follow.

Government will not miss such a splendid 
opportunity as is now presented of secur
ing a favorable treaty with the sister cvl- 

A closer federation of the states of

4.
Monday, each* nt

40 dozen Dessert Spoons and Forks, regular 
prices $3.85 nnd $4 a dozen, Mon- 09
day, each, at ......................................... «fcw

50 dozen Tablespoons and Forks, regular 
prices' $4.75 and $5.25 a dozen. 90
Monday, each, at................................... •

35 dozen Table and Dessert Knives. 12 dwt. 
plated, forged steel blades, regular $3.75 
ami $4 a dozen, Monday, each, OC
at .................................................................. eW

Steel Cutlery, made by the well- 
known Derby & Sons and Butler & 
Co., manufacturers:
20 dozen Table Knives, forged steel blades, 

hrry handles, regular $2.50 a doz., lOf
Monday, each, at ......................................

100 pairs Carving Knives and Forks, To
ledo steel blades, with stag horn handle, 
regular $1.25 each, Monday, for........ .88

,15Hardware .

Some special prices in Hardware 
that will appeal to mechanics as 
well as householders. On sale 
Monday:

ony.
the Empire is a natural sequence of the

NETVIORONTO
l46VWfiESt;

recent federation of the provinces of Aus
tralia Into a Commonwealth. Whether 
Australia follows Canada’s example or not 
In giving a one-stded preference to the 
Mother Country, there can be little doubt 
that She would agree to a mutual prefer
ential tariff between hojaelf and Canada. 
An expert diplomat will, we anticipate, 
have little difficulty in concluding a satis
factory deal with our fellow-colonists. The 
matter Is somewhat urgent. The Austra
lian. Parliament will soon meet, and the 
subject will require some preliminary ne
gotiations. The Dominion Government 
should take tbe matter In hand at once, 
and arrange to send a capable representa
tive.

Car Bits, best quality. sSize 4 Ifiths regular 33c each, spwial nt 25c 
5-l()ths regular 33c each, special at 25c 

Size ti-ltith», regular 3He earii. special at 30e 
Size 7-1(>llis. regular 4)C eaeh, special at 30c 

s-lOihs, regular 45c each, special at 35c 
Size 9-101 bs, regular 50c each, special at 40c 
Size 10-lfith«, regular 55c each, special at 45e 
Sizs 11-HUhs. regular 00c each, special at 50c 
Size 12 Kiths. regular 70c each, special at OOe 
Size 13-10ths, regular 75c each, special at 05c 
Six- 14-Ktths. regular SOe each, special at 70c 
s.ze 16-IBths, regular 85c each, speeial at 75c 
S.zi 16-lOths, regular UOc eaeh, special at 80c

S:ze

Si7.e O’CorvelV» Story.
“The Stars^ Is the subject of an Illus

trated talk which Mr. David J. O'Corvcll 
of the Toronto Astronomical Society re
cently gave In Ea»t Aurora, N.Y.» before 
the *Roy<Toftero. On rFuesday - evening 
next he will rciieat it In. the lecture room 
of the JàrvIk-street Unitarian Church, 
under the auspices of the Woman*» Al
liance.

ABDOMEN REDUCER.I.

Elastic Belt, tor le
dit» or gMitlwea-ris?!.®

does .way with pendnlona abdomen, 
comfortable and ewy, honk fnifcCall or write and get an illustrated boo* iww
IMPROVED ELASTIC TRUSS COMPANY, 

788 Broadway. New York 
(Two doorabolow Wens maker», near

BELT

Dr. PIERCE’S , 
GOLDEN MEDICAL 

DISCOVERY

Bradley Brackets, japanned Steel Meakin’s Ironstone
............ 5c pair
........... 8c pair
..........10c pair
..........12c pair
..........15c pair
.......  18c pair

.L-panned Night Latches, with Brass knob 
nui! esmtebeon plate, two kovs, 9Q 
Aguiar 40c each, on sale Monday.... 

La-vat Door Bells, clear tone, regular price 
59c eaeh, Monday ............... ’..........

1x5 inch nt .......
5x7 inch at ........
9x8 inrli at ........
7x9 inch at ........
KxlO Uvh a: .... 
H»x1“ inch at ...

Your choice of three patterns, 
viz., “Astro,” “Crown,” “Wheat,” in 
the best quality of White Ironstone 
China produced at the Mieakn 
potteries. Our pricesf 

Dinnerware
Cups and Saucers, 75c a dozen.
Fruit Plates. 5-inch, 45c a dozen.
Tea Plates 6-inch. 55c a d
Breakfast and Soup Plates, 7-inch, at 65e 

a dozen.
Dinner and Soup Plates. 8-inch, at 75c a 

dozen.
Fruit Nappies. 30c a dozen.
Butter Pads. 25c a dozen.
Fevered Vegetable Dishes, 45c each.
Platters, ten sizes, from 3-lnch at 5c to 

18-ineh at 75c.
S< allo-ped Bowls, four sizes, at 8c to 18c 

each.
Oval Bakers, six sizes, at 6c to 20e each.
Jucs. four siz.A-s. at lJe to 30c eaeh.
Individual Creams, at 5c each.
Ice Jugs, at 30c and 35c. ^

Toiletware
Jugs aud Basina, at 3.V.
fhnmtKTS 30r. or with rover, at 40c.
Thri'e-plrce Toilet Sets, $1.
stop Jars. 75c. or with cover, at 90c.
Chamber Covers. 1.1c each.
Soap Dlahvs, 25c each; Soap Slabs, pc

s
At V Bd»4U

A WORD FOR MR. TROWERN. Will Canadian» Be Slave» to Mon
opolies f

Ml tor World : It is good for the Domin
ion that she has In the Hou«e of Commons 
such paragons of diplomacy, possessed <»f 
honesty of purpose for the commonwealth,
as Mr. W. F. Maclean, Mr. John Charlton Thomaa. I.oaea
and a few others, and I trust that steps Had Troubled Him for Over K
have, already been taken, “for there Is not Year., and Is Glad. .
a moment to loose.” in order to divert the St. Thomas. Feb. —(8Pe*'i*l ’ -lr-
monopolistic evils of which the former gen- Dake of the Dakc House In this city s ■ 
tleman so ably spoke in the House of Com- proud man, for he has at la at forever ( ' 
mon» on the 12th Inst. posed of a foe wbldli has given him a

It is needless of me to do more than re- great dean of pain and annoyance uur u 
mind the people that they have only as yet the last five or six years. That foe 
had a taste of railway monopoly In the I Kidney Trouble and Lame Back. do<i 
Canadian Pacific Railway In comparison to Kidney PHI* drove it ont, never to rerorn. 
what might happen should the Government j and now Mr. Dake is happy. Thla s e 
not find means of protection for them.
What a revenue for the people of Canada It 
will become, should they be able to own 
the railways themselves and reclaim alt the 
land which was taken from them!

Now is the time to purchase the stock, 
not only the controlling Interets, but as 
much as possible at the present quotation.

It would be a pity to make a party ques
tion of this, being of eodh vital interest 
to the people: or drag It Into the dust of 
election platforms. There le no time to 
loose.

Bril monopolies will become the backbone 
of the Government and control the wills 
of the people If not renounced.

Rat Portage, Feb. 18.

HIS EXPERIENCE FORRELATES
The benefit of othehs.

Editor World : In a letter which ap
peared in your Issue of the 19th lust., 
under the beading 
Eskan Removal,” copied from 
journal called The Canadian Manufacturer,1 
you were not possibly aware of the facts 
that inspired the writer of that article 
to make such an absurd attack upon our 
secretary, Mr. E. M. Trowern. aud also 
upon the Retail Merchants’ Association of 
Canada, who ere endeavoring to make de
partmental stores pay their fair and just 
share of the taxes of the City, or I am 
certain you would not have copied the 
article Into your paper and thereby cir
culate insinuations that seem to have 
been made by the editor of the paper, 
Mr. J. J. Cassldey. for personal reasons.

The Canadian 'Manufacturers’ Associa
tion, at a regularly appointed meeting of 
their board over a year ago. apoointed 
our see re taffy, Mr. E. M. Trowern. who 
is well posted iu association work, to 
stimulate their assoclatlon,and to increase 
their membership, which at that time 
was in a very declining condition. Mr. J. 
J. Cassldey was then their secretary, 
and Ills paper, from which your article 
was copied, was their official otgan.

Before Mr. Trowern entered upon the 
work it was distinctly understood by the 
Executive Boards of both associations

1 It makes muscle by making health. 
It makes health by curing the dis
eases which undermine the strength. 
The starting place of physical de
terioration and weakness is generally 
the stomach. The « Discovery ” pos
itively cures diseases of the stomach 

and nntri-

of “The Reported 
a trade

81.Proprietor of the Dake Hoo»e,
an Enemy Thwt

ozen. VFlaw Hatchets, suitable for splitting kindl
ing. A-h\. regular price 15c each. IQ 
on sale Monday........................................• 1 w

Silver Flatware JFMERCHANTS, 
USE WILSON’S 
AGATE BEARING

PREMIER ROSS FA\’ORS A STATE 
RAILWAY.

The Hon. Mr. Ross, Premier of Ontario, 
has decided to go In for a Government 
railway; as far as we can gather he pro
poses that tbe new line from North Bay to 
the Tcmiscaming country Shall be owned 
by the province. His Intention Is evident
ly to extend this line to Hudson Bay, and. 
when completed, form with the Grand 
Trunk between here and North Bay a thro 
line from Toronto to the waters of Hudson 
Bay.

The World halts with satisfaction this

Our Silver Flatware is made by- 
reliable makers, such as Rogers & 
Bros.. Wm. Rogers and others .of 
equal fame. This ware is guaran
teed to be Ai plate on 18 per cent, 
nickel silver, and will wear, with 
ordinary use, from 8 to 12 years.

As this is Silverware month, we 
make these special prices on Flat- 
ware for Monday:
do doz*u Teaspoons tipped and fancy pat

terns, regular S2.55 and 82.50 a dozen.

of di
"Golden Medical Dia-

and organs
Take ttion.

covery” and you’ll get well and 
strong.

«I wish to express my thanks to too for 
your wonderful medicine,” writes Mr. Geo. 
Logan Dogget, of Piedmont, Greenville Co., 
S. C-, Box 167. "I was almost post work 
suffering so much from chronic catarrh and 
indigestion. Your 4 Golden Medical Discov
ery ’ was recommended. I used it for three 
months, and was completely cured of indi
gestion and greatly relieved of catarrh.”

SCALES
Get

Terms

he says:
“I have been troubled with my Kidneys 

and pain In my back for over five yeirs. 
Nothing I could get helped me In the least.

friend who hadFinally. I was told by a 
tried them, that Dodd’s Kidney Pills wo M 
cure me, and I decided to try. '«'hey re
lieved me from the first and eventually

wonder- Wilson’s Scale Worksi enrefi me completely. They are a 
ful medicine."

'Rwre are many people lu St. Thomaa 
nnd vicinity who have very kind thing* 
to say of Dodd’s Kidney fills. The local 
druggists report a very large sole, and 
this Is not to be wondered ai. as many 
very remarkable cures arc reported In the 
city and county.

75 Esplanade St, Toronto-The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List K m>
Pale sickly children should ara

Graves’ Worm Exterminator. ' fferlDg la -

»L-r,;:Ltb:4,rttd * »«. «•T. EATON C<L-<e
'•■i of the principe] causes 

children an 
system.

»,This signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Brorao-Quinine Tablet.

tin remedy that ram ■ cold In one «ay
T. W. K.190 YONGE ST., TORONTO,

»

1LLIAMS
PIANOSw

STRICTLY HIGH GRADE
SOLD FOR CASH OR EASY PAYMSMTS

143 Yonge Street
Pianos to rent—12.0* to 22JO par mon®
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WOMAN’SKIDNEYTROUBLES!fV. A. MURRAY 6 Cg
SATURDAY MORNING

To-Day’s Arrivals

’r

atTI 1600 Yard» Plain Taffeta Silk»
2500 Yard» Black and Colored Silks—

, Monday, Per Yard, SOc

iLydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound is Especially Successful in 
Curing this Fatal Woman’s Disease.

A Progress of Development Around 
Marmora and Deloro in Hast

ings County.
Sprinv Importations—High-Class Goods and Exclusive 

Novelties Coming Forward Every Day.
Colored Suitings and 
Gown Fabrics

Were 75c to 
$1.23 Per fard

pa,t=mstnd=*rfa?,-asortof Jv.ncS showing of what i. tob=-not many yard, of any pattern, .6 £
at the most, from that down to, y«da ,^“,*1 i‘Lt Sit,, i.d.di., pl.id., « ;

Colored Taffeta Silks, regular ,tnpes and checks, lovely brocades and new foulards ; these
latter are chiefly in dress lenths, although some are shorter v || || 
ends. Colorings prominent in the foulards are pastel green, r 
soft pinks and blues, with patterns in contrasting shadings, 
also nary ground with white dots, regular values 11.00 and ?'
11.25 the yard—all on sale Monday at one price, ŒQ

Larp Size Art Sateen Cushions—80c. _ ,
You’ll remember our last offering of Cushions—regular dollar M jt 

ones for 50c. These for Monday are better, that is better or l i 
rather heavier covering and larger size. The frill, too, ap- || V 
pears to better advantage—in fact, these are usual 11.25 
cushions, size 20x20 inches, with 41 inch reversible frill. ^ j; 
The coverings and frills are of handsome art sateens, in rich f, j 
designs and colorings, including shades of old blue, terra |{| , 
cotta, gold, turquoise, strawberry, olive, reseda and cream <4 I 
grounds, with patterns of contrasting colors. On i * i*
sale Monday, each................................................ ...................... -•11

■&

' iBlack Fabrics for 
Suits and Dresses

Smooth Finish Chevlota. *1 to *2. 
■pbe New Homespuns. *1 to $2.

11ABOUT NEW REPUBLIC MILL.s
>/

Home* pun iRultlngs, 75c.
New Frieses, 56-lnch, $1.
New Tweeds. 58-Inch, $1.50.
Novelties—Plain and Figured Crepellnta, 

Crepe dc vhenc, Voile*. Llamas, Laines.

The Nickel Belt of New Ontario— 
Mine» and .Mlnlne Stock* 

Yeeterdny.

makes. 85c to 75c.

Taffeta
,Cinveses.

60c,
1000 yards Plain

qualities, including shades of crimson, blue, brown, green, 
turquoise, in fact, a generous range of desirable colorings ; 
also we might add Colored Pure Silk Surahs, regular dollar 
values, and a goodly quantity of Black Silks, in Satin Mer- 
veilleux, Duchesse Satin and Pure Silk Surahs, all 
grouped for one price, selling Mdbday, per yard.... '<»«

Ladies’ Spring 
Colored Suiis

16.00,20.00, 22.00

Thfc prospects for mining In the region 
around Deloro, in Hastings County, Ontario, 
wire never blighter than at the present 
time. Every mill In operation 1» paying, 
and several properties have changed hands 
during the past three montlis, under; cir- 
ct.n*stances which promise wed for develop-
ThVgoMü^s^oŒrlo are app-u-cntiy 
do.ca well The company has added 1U ,tm-*ps to the null, making It • stamps
It has doubled the «HÎÎ.HJhf’nîaît and 
point, pot 111 an electric light plant ana 
inadc other ‘mprovemente, spending last 
year some $ti0.i>ou. ,,J The Cordova Company has been making a 
success with Its property al»ut 10 ml es
north of Marmora. The old 10-stamp mlh 
has been pulled down, and a new 30-atamp
”t he* Show art property In the Township 
of Mftdov. near Queensboro Is now called 
the Sophia Mine, and is owned by Mr. leur 
McLaren, lumberman of Perth. It Is In full 
Off ration, a 10-stamp mill having been 
erectrd last summer. The ore Is free-mill
ing of low grade, with occasional rich 
shoots. The mine Is said to be paying

Ladies’ Spring 
Black Suits

15.00, 19.00, 20.00
.nt

Silks 4P ! •Roman Rugs Striped Pongorn, 21-Inch. 50c.
Plain Colored Taffetas, 60c, 75c, 90c.assortment yet shown, 90c, -Our finest 

«1.25, *1.75. Women’» Mouee Gown»—
$2.00 and $2.50 Value, for $1.00.Muslin Embroideries

New patterns in Nainsook Muslin Embroi
deries, 5c per yard up.

Fancy Printed 
French Flannels

New pattern*. Dots, Dresden, Paisley, 
Persian, etc., 50c yard.

New Towels
Rrdwn Linen Turkish Towels. 30c to 75c 

each.
Fancy Linen Bath Towels, 40c to 75c. 
White Cotton Bath Towel*. 13c to 11.125. 
Linen Hnck Towels—Plain. $1.00 to $3.75 

dozen; fringed, $2.75 to $5; hem-stitched, 
$8.50 to $12 dozen.

Laces
v.ls in cream, white, black. 

Clems' Jacket* Collars, etc., In sequins. t£.
10 far as we know than these dressy house gowns, made ot 
soft Eiderdown Flannelette, Princess style, 
of new blue, mauve, fawn, grey, cerise and heliotrope, 
easily good value at *2.00 and *2.50. On sale ^qq 
Monday, each......................... •„.................................................

applique, etc., etc.

Fancy Handkerchiefs
l awn embroidered, hem-stitched and lace 

edge, 15o to 60c each.

“Taoro”
Real Linen Goods

Linens, plain edges nnd

iI
if

mail orders will be carefully and promptly filled.iiicies
'ric"Atlas Arscnlc^Company^Is^not^mak^- 1Hand Brawn

"Rupds" lace borders.
Freder^ 17 TO 27 KIN6 ST. EAST .;§

10 TO 14 COLBORME ST. jg i 
J TORONTO, ONT.

with 
Bed Spreads.
Tea Cloths.
D'Oylles snd Plate Mats. W. A. MURRAY & GO., LIMITEDarsenic but

a cyanide plant, the Intention being to use 
the same pna-ess which the Canadian Gold 
Fields Company has found snceewful with 
mtsplckcl ores. The Atlas c<>mpuiiy has 
now a 10-drill air compressor and Is work- 
Ing 5 drills. It has been operating since 
Match a 10-stamp mill crectcdon the tow* 
known os the live Acres This mill has 
been very successful in treating the nil" 
plckel ores by amalgamation. A clean up 
In November showed a saving of $10 per 
ton on the plate* n recovery of 82 per 
cent. With new mortars and some sllgnt 
changes In the mill. It Is believed that the 
saving can be Increased to 88 <>i 1>0 l'Çe 
cent. The company has several hundred 
tons of concentrates on hand, which will Du 
mated for arsenic In the spring.

The Atlas Company Is also working a 
mlsplckel property known as the Atlas 
Mine which promises to be valuable t is 
near Malone, about « miles north of Deloro. 
The vein, will average 5 feet wide and 
vle'ds nearly 20 per cent. In pyrites Assays 
of a number of samples gave about $8 a ton
'"jlfV W. Fisher, mine foreman of the 

eh eons or dinners; nnd sprays of slender Be1 mont gold mine six miles north of Mar- 
black-stemmed maiden hair ferns are cm- more, Hastings County. ™I•ed at ‘“e^ar- 
ployed in a hundred Ingenious and effective “«™entd ^lUt|^^ordov^hM1„hlg syndicate, 
ways on snowy damask cloths. One lady » n*rty of English capitalists, and a 30- 
who Is devoted to violets alwsys has a mif| i# St work, employing 130 men. It 
Lunch at each place at table for her guests, is expected 500 men will be at work in 
while another affects the new liberty rose, the summer. A compressor plant has been 
that is at once so fragrant and so lovely tojbe several Pmlles
in color. Others prefer the carnation, and Rw * the pjpe which is now being 
two or three of these, lightly bunehêd to- ’
get her, make a charming floral souvenir.
According to the flowers on the tabic are 
the finger bowls decorated. Rose petals 
floating in the water, a violet or two, per
haps a carnation or a nasturtium, or merely 
a single green leaf, or a tiny spray of maid
en-hair, any of these are pretty, and seem 
to be employed according to the whim or 
taste of the -.hostess. Just now the sunny 
yellow flowers, those avant-courier» of the 
maiden spring, the daffodils, jonquils, tulips, 
are high in feminine favor, and the decora
tive taste, or lack of it, is seen in the use 
of these stiff tho lovely flowers, whose 
charm is emphasized by an artistic ar
rangement of them. White and pink tulips
arc exquisitely dainty things, and they teil iui ^ ________________
me at Dunlop’s that a new double variety àiiprovalof mine owners. They will be low 
of these are things to dream of, so exqni- enough so that the orç can be treated ami 
site Is the coloring, so perfectly enamelled let ve a fair martin of profit J^Vlth ore 
are the petals, while the delicate bluish nduVu per ton* When our caps
tints show to perfection ip their setting of p( |g pnlarged I do not doubt that ore 
sage-green leaves. These seems to be. .oo, can treated that Is of considerably lower 
a variety In red tulips this year, one shade grade and leave a good margin of profit 
or red beingwiot nnllke the American beauty to the owners. Wheu we arc rnuy pr- 
rose color, the other being a vivid and gem- ^.a'Æ'^as w“'oïS ^nvTnieJtlv 
like crimson. Besides these are the red * s wf* are. anxious to have the mines
tulips, splashed and striped with yellow, developed, nnd suçh a course will undoubt- 
gurgeons things, much in favor with some ediy tend to such a result.”

► year

JOHN GATTO & SON | If
#

plied, the weary patient Beldom survive* ^ e. }n her career, gave ex-
hatStlvf study tothesubjert^M^n Fating hOTgreaWemedyfojrwomans 

ills — Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegeta f h which was sure to control that

SÆfea. a. Htia—.
table Compound is the only ne especially prepared for women.

The following letters wi

i!The Spanish RiverKING STREET—orr. THE POSTOEFICE.Lid-up
mues,

I i

DULP AND PAPER
Company, Limited.
....................................$1,500,000

$300,000
$1,000,000

ISSUE OF 1500 SHARES OF 7 PER CENT. CUMU- 5 LATIVE PREFERENCE STOCK ($160,000).

! -

■ est

Incorporated 
Under the 
Ontario
Companies’ Act

IVa die
the

b the 
pires, 
ill be 
ry in 
yalue

Î

!leucorrhoea, falling of the womb, and 
kidney trouble. I also had a.„pain 
when standing or walking, and some
times there seemed to be balls of tire 
in front of me, so that I could not see 
for about twenty minute* Felt aa 
tired in the morning when I got up 
as if I had had no sleep for two weeks. 
Had fainting spells,was down-hearted, 
and would cry.”—Mrs. Bertha Ofeb, 
Second and dlayton Sts., Chester Pa.

Aug. 6, 1899.
«• Dear Mrs. Pinkham : — I am fail

ing very fast,—since January have 
lost thirty-five or forty pound* I 
have a yellow, muddy complexion, 
feel tired, and have bearing down 
pains. Menses have not appeared for 
three months ; sometimes I am trou
bled with a white discharge, and I also 
have kidney and bladder trouble. . .
I have been this way for a long time, 
and feel so miserable I thought I 
would write to you, and see if you 
could do me any good.”—Miss Bdha 
Frederick, Troy, Ohio.

capital *«THomzms eioooo EA0H)

6u Preference $tock, 5000 Shares 
Common Stock, 10,000 Shares.There was , very large attendance of*ia- 

. dies In the music room of the Temple Build
ing Thursday mornln, when the Women's 
Musical Club presented a very pleasing 

Owing to the absence of Mr*

iums
policy
non-

Irem-

i
-Dear Mbs. Pinkham: —I cannot 

the terrible 
I had

program.
tiulllvan-Mallon, Miss Katharine Blrle gra
ciously acted ae substitute, and played an

“Hark!

find language to express 
suffering I have had to endure, 
female trouble, 
also liver,stomach, 
kidney, and blad
der trouble. .' . •
I tried several doc
tors, also quite a 
number of patent 
medicines, and had 
despaired of 
getting well. At 
last I concluded to. 
try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable
Compound, and now, thanks to your 
medicine, I am a well woman, lean 

praise yopr medioine too highly 
for I know it will do all, and even 
more, than it is recommended to do 
I tell every suffering woman about 
your Vegetable Compound, and urge 
them to try it and see for themselves 
What it will do." —Mbs. Mart A. 
Hiplb, No. Manchester, Ind.

$260,000
. 100,000
. 160,000
$600,000

Already subscribed tor 2600 Bhaxea 7 per cent. Preference Stock.......
N^w^fferid tor subscription 1600 sha^s 7 per cent. Cumulative Preference Stock"Impromptu.by Schubert, and 

Hark! the I,ark," by Schubert-Liszt, in her Sept. 10, 1899.
Dear Mbs. Pinkham: —I have 

need Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound according to directions, 
and can say X have not felt so well 
for years as I do at present. Before 
taking your medicine a more miser
able person you never saw. I could 
not eat or sleep, and did not care to 
talk with any one. I did not enjoy 
life at all. Now, I feel so well I 
not be grateful enough for what you 
have done for me. You are surely a 
woman’s friend. Thanking you a 
thousand times, I remain,

Ever yours
Miss Edna Frederick,

Troy, Ohio.

Republic** Mill.
Republic, Wash., Feb. 1L-The Republic 

mill according to Superintendent .Tackling.

—200 tons a day. Mr. Jackllng said: The 
treatment !s about as perfect as It Is poe 
slide to bring It.
than met my expectations and are ce 
better. Up to date we have treated 
tuns of ore. This practically means only 
70 tons per day. The small amount treated 
was almost wholly due to the breaking 
down of the barrel pulverizers, which hate 
hien a constant source of annoyance from 
the start, and have been an expensive ex
periment.

“I am preparing a
charges that I am confident^ wlll_meet the 
approval of mine owners.

musk.iailly style, eliciting apprecta-ind in 
booklet

usual
live applause. A charming number was the 

29. Vy Gode, for piano, Tiolin and 
’cello. In e hi. h Mrs. Fred Lee was pianist.

violinist. Miss Massle ’cellist.

Af\ ■ DIRECTORS.trio, op.

C. KLOEPFER, Director Traders’ Bank, Guelph.The results have more 
ttlng 
7900

W J SHEPPARD, President,
President Georgian Bay Lumber Co., Waubaushene.

M J PODGE, Vice-President, „ .
Vice-President Georgian Bay Lumber Co., New York. 

HUGH SUTHERLAND, Railway Contractor, Toronto.
BARBER, M.P.P., Paper Manufacturer,

Miss Archer
various movements were the allegro, 

moto and moder-

ever W. D. LUMMIS, Lumberman, Spragge.
CHARLES McCOOL, M.P., Lumberman, Ottawa. 
WILLIAM IRWIN, Lumberman, Peterboro.
JAMES L. PLAYFAIR, Lumberman, Midland.
T. H. SHEPPARD, Lumberman, Orillia, Secretary- 

Treasurer.

The
svlierzando. larghetto, con

vocal numbers included two songs, 
la) “At Twilight," Nevln, (hi “There's a 
Merry Brown Wush," Dudley Buck, con- 

' trlbuted in very pleasing style by Miss Bea- 
aud three songs by Mr. Ed-

betor* can-
ato.

P schedule of mill- JOHN R.
Georgetown.

ANGUS McLEOD, M.P., Lumberman, Bracebndge.

not
trice Wilson,

nto< Schubert'sThese werewin B. Jackson.
-Litany for All Souls’ Day,” Schumann’s 
-The Two Grenadiers,” and “Beauty s

The accompaniment) were
“Deab Mbs. Pinkham : — I have 

t$ken five bottles of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound and cannot 
praise it enough. I had headaches,

BANKERS—The Traders’ Bank of Canada. : Offices Î
trans&feTa"e"Nts-ts. Toronto and Orillia.

and Guarantee Company, Limited. _______

iF-yes," by Tostl. 
played by Mrs. Sanford Evans. The program 
of the day, which it will be seen was a 
miscellaneous one, was arranged on this oc
casion by Mrs. Sanford Evans and Miss Ar

cher.

^1CnhotWg«uinP.^w.r/pÛbliabsd lçfor.
mission. ———

Trusts
PROSPECTUS. . „ A1

situated on the Spanish River and its tributaries in the District of A goma 

tends to the site of the pulp mills of the Company,

women.
The Glasgow Herald thus defines the legal

position of a Quefn Consort. Her status There was a time—’* season or two ago
1.13 always be»u different from that of an -when the fashionable luncheon spread 
Has always - , , itself Into the late afternoon hours. In-

She was co deed, it has been known to last from 1.30 
By an Act tlll lbe hour Q( 5 o'clock tea. Women were 

Uporv VIII she was enabled to take actually not ashamed to spend three or 
1 , , „nd h, four hours at table, nibbling, eating, sip-

grautfl from the King, and to sue ana u _ plng t,„ the hour bad almost arrived for
n'.iprl in h«»r own mime by nor i another meal! Such things come of hav-
<juvrn of England. 'Iho private Pr®P^ ing nothing to do in the world except to 
vf the Sovereign Act, 1799, A-ontlrnierl tn.» pursue pleasure, and of having no sense 
power. The .Married Women’s t ropcriy Qf reKpons|bllitJ. The fashionable lunch- 
liegulfttion of last ndgn has, vf course, - ^ ^0.(]ay ig Improvement on the old 
nituished the Importance of these epeelai onc< jt jH mUcb shorter, both <as to time— 
provisions^ The Queen Consort Is a Pu*’l c uot lasting longer than an hour—and In 
p( lsnn. and the courts take judicial notice tbe matter of expensive courses. If money 
• f A« ts relating to her without these being be in evidence to make the lunch-
p I coded, she has a separate court and cere- j eon a gyCCess, it is not wasted on end- 
111011 la I of five a and officers, and appears in lrsa courses, but on means of entertaln- 
t he court aj».v her attorney and solid tor-gen- mentf which may lake almost any form, 
ci al. wh<»ïkr~entltled to sit within The bar 8UC^ ,a9 music, Instrumental or vocal, by
of the King’s courts and rank with his competent performers,readings, rectati
council. Alt ho the Queeu Consort is a sub- dancing, etc. 
jeit, it is treason to compas* her death, of enabling people to earn a livelihood, 
Provision was "made for her formerly by for there is <pilte an army of persons skil- 
< ortiiin reservations and rents out of the ed hi these things who earn their living 
demesne lands of the Crown, and by what by their skill; usually they are so skilled 
wns known as “Queenfold’’—the portion that guests may often le*arn not a little by 
,,f iinv sum paid by a subject to the King tlielr performances.Again.there are always 
in return for a grant of office or franchise, guests who cannot be amused except by 
luit the matter is now regulated by statute, j cards, and the luncheon table is quitted

Another feature of

The properties of the company are
(New Ontario). „ „

Navigable water from the Georgian Bay ex
„„d.,w

being fully organized intends starting operations on 
the weather permits,

Clarke & Co. on the Sndbery Nickel- 
Copper, Belt.

No higher testimony can be- given than 
that of Professor Kemp of Columbia Uni- 
vmsitv New York, In reference to the per 
nn nencc of the ore bodies of this district.
After careful personal examination ho de
clares they form “an ortglnal cryotalHzstlon 
front an Igneous magma, that is, were 
eri pted In a state of fusion from, a deep- 
-leflted source at the same time as and 
forming part of the great dikes of nori e 
In which they are found. When Assuring 
and vein filling are synchronous the walh 
ci en at great depths cannot creep or flow 
f,.,m weight above and thus dose the aper
ture. Most vein stuff Is deposited subse
quent to Assuring from lateral Re-jctlnu or 
processes of solution and replacement, but 
even In this delays a>T da°«Tr”'1*; h ,

The dikes have a northeast and southwest 
strike parallel with the archnean moun
tain systems of Eastern North A’5CÏ,^.'
They aiv generally supposed to be or aior ... * ....................
Ite, but Professor Kemj sa.^ this rock oc- b Smelter
ours only near the edge where tho ore Mask ....
bodies lie. The centre and ™*'ln % Knob Hill ..........
the dike If a norite. bu\ ®RnntbtnP.vles to Montreal-London 
approached the hypersthene ,L Morning Glory ..
bastlte and then to hornblende, with h with Mr rrlsoJ1 .............
tricllnlc feldspar makes the dlorlte Noble Five ........

Sir William Roberts Auden. 'slt/d North Star .........
the district as a member of the British A ironsides ..
s< elation, save the ore averages 4 per cent. ”{!- .....................
nickel and 4 copper, that is 80 lbs. «fond! ]>atlu. ...................
per ton. worlh at current prices $.i..80. ii./mbler CaribooShem 1892 9 tho Uanadlan t opper ( orupauj f^ L,lll(. ..............
reported to our Bureau of Mines .tr>,440.tWHI s10*,.an Sovereign
lbs. nickel antf 40.338.500 or copper reon- Sll1,ivim...............
eied firmi 703.082 tons of ore. It Is well v,rlup ..................
known that the policy of *!«i company, has Wnr Eagte Co.......... .,
always been to decry thertstriet, while at Wnt(,rloo .................... .VJ, ..js *

time largely adding to Its hold- whl||, Beav  ........... 4% 4% 4% 4Js
tegs, it, ts even hinted in the official r< - W’nnipeg .................. ^ ® .iy?
p, ets of our Bureau that their returns are ■ Morning sales: White Bear, 1010 at 4%:
below the mark, and they are. in fact, low- XV;.11rloo, 2000 at 3V,. (W.D., WOO at 3(4),
er than their sworn declarations for the (j( |(|en stal. 2000 at 2: Deer Trail, 103)00purposes of export. But assuming their ^*e :!500 at (Hunt, 1010 at 4. Total
Correctness it will be seen that the aver- . i«.000 shares.
age tenor of the ore In nickel ami copper
I-, *o*. 33 per ton. that Is at 50 cents per lb.
for nickel and 16 for copper. It does not.
hr w"ver, appear whether this tonnage was
re sled or taw ore. If desulphurized by
ea'ieining the weight would be somewhat
reduced and the metal contents proportion.
ate v Increased. But even then it must be
r< iv.i mhereil that there are_ by-products, co
btilt gold, silver nnd platinum In varying
amounts, nnd it seetns we may safely nnl
the average value of the raw ore at *.t.
nor ton. roro nlokel is worth $1000 i>orfon. hurvovlzpd niobol stool $400, andd
«in nie stop’ $20 per ton.

The deposits of nlrkellferous pyrrhotlle 
practically unlimited nnd 
has a great future goes 

In this age of electricity

I Clarke & Co.,EARN THIS 
WATCHES

and a switch! i. by F el M

of such R value that 
the con-

ordinary married womau. 
lived In law as a femme sole.

aa conveyed from the Crown are
the development of the property and

very finest style of photographic art Ererr 
person would like i o have a good portrait 
•f Her Maieety This mat s our photo
graphs easy to sell. Writ» »ad we mall 
photos. Sell them, return money, anû we send postpaid this bandwims polished 
nlskel watota, with ornsroenWrdge. hour.

nd bands and genuine 
It Is aooarate 

i with ci re will last ten

3Bf rÆ'wYÏcK

t
Telephone 2944.

T5 YONGB STREET, - - TORONTO
, Toronto Mining Kzebange and 
Toronto Board of Trade),

BUY AND SELL ALL MINING STOCKS . . ... m:ll,
ON COMMISSION. To complete the construction of the mins

,n thi* «‘MS; Preference Stock is made. $400,000 of 7 per cent. Cumulative
of* success Everywhere is’ economy in pro- the following terms: , Cumulative PrefOrenCO^ U “For every TWO SHARES of 7 Per cent. Cumulative^r three

^ !™gSue',r,Nt:-wWYorkti0d'?drnotnre.»rd StQck subscribed for there will be allotted, by way
A* if4 ^ Morâ'1Nlokef'compianleaTuVout^re SHARES of fully paid Common Stock. hundred .hares of 7 per cent Cumulative j
% % th^fth^air^%-* .m The original Directors have '"^^^^^Indition. a. the subscription to thi issue is now

« L Ô?'Trade d “i.redfhat Preference Stock, at the same price and[upon t,he gtock of the Company stand upon the same footing.
9^ 7 tiuve wa^"more of mineral and cbamlcal g 0(j the public, so that all subscribers to th P . .. orjgin*l Grantees from the Crown, as set :

I s ssanss’aass»• s c,pTn,. ^ sUZZEUmS1IS- r»-« »" -1»
% T ST' W« i,h^teb?ghp%,tjcr,^°. K™ ‘L matured their plans foi the construction l oa the torritory described in the concession

s I “ th,1xtre.8.srs-. „d hyd,«uo.1...xxs&fz
wh[i2C|ts iron0 will be turned Into f«ro-nlck- er at seasons of the year, from the propose equipment of the proposed mills—the whole cost be-

CSoSbAaM machinery. Their reports also state the.cost inflate running condition,
snd have visited and studied the Sudbury . w:*Viin the $400 000 now proposod to be raised -o ere ^ ° . , renilitiA« and volume of production—*s ■«w,x~S.n.g’b“i"*bk. „„

whole of Canada for the thing ^ rJiadea , as8Ured the cost has been calculated with as much ca P , in more anj more limited, and it is be-
word, ‘for1 tbe°rbeit “place and the best As the demand for pulp is increasing, the sources o 8“PPy^ . tj,a market! of Canada, the United
scheme for successful enterprise. ___? . from thes6 mills can-be profitably sold on » contract rate m tne m

v " sut.., Europe end eleewhere. th the orieinal owners of the water power, who,in lieu of caah .elueof
Bssrair s «’SS, r; X n. oout,«.. yj’SXSt..... Z- j
■ -------------  the seme, ere to receive Common Stock of the Company. ^ r ,he wnt Company, without cnneideretioa

-h I» I
. r___ 4A tn ner drv ton. ___ , _-n

;
* the Company now 

struction of pulp mills as soon as#
=laterJ

n that 4 
p pro- 
li-donls 
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(Members I
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Evening Star . 
Fair view Corp 
Golden Star ..
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f.%( for the card table.
tho fashionable luucheon, where there is 

| a display of wealth, Is the giving of cost
ly souvenirs. At. a luncheon not. long ago 
the wealthy hostess had 
each guest’s plate a beautiful souvenir 
branching plant of maidenhair fern in la 
tiny thumb pot, set in filigree slh er

PINY 14
.Some hostesses have such pretty ways 

of using flowers or flower petals at lun-
30
til

\C9,
I anangeii atX1 the same

SHE PATIENTLY 
BORE DISGRACEJl I

Fjiw&oSïï «f «SSrrrux -jia jit 7Deer Trail^ 1000» otXMi, 
vît 5)0 at 3: Golden Star. 500 at 2: Ham- 
mend Reef 500. woo. 5000 Ut îv.: White 
Renr 1000 nt 4%. 300 al 4%. 1000 at 4%: B 50» at 3. (W.D.. 5000 at 3): Blg

t 1%. 500 at 114: White Bear. 
5000 at 414. fW.I».). 1000. 1000 

Total sale», 32,400 shart^.

MY LADY.
’Tl» not ber kind yet mastering air,
Nor is’t the glory of her hair.
Nor yet the l>eauty of her eyes.
With the deep look of soft surprise;
’11s not the wit so often, heajd, 

i Where wisdom lines each airy word;
I ’Hr not her humors grave and gay 

rJ’h*at. give my lady all her sway.
My dainty lady's sovereign power 
Hangs not upon the passing hour;
The years may roll, and still the same 
She is my lady and my dame.
My lady's- fare, my lady’s voice,
These make my heart ’and soul rejoice. 
And yet they fall full short of all 
That keeps me still my lady’s thrall;
The secret why my lady’s reign 
Can never turn to change or pain 
Is known alike to man and elf.
It is that she is just herself.

—Wtalter Herr les Pollock* in Longman's.

\ Sad Letter from a Lady Whose
Husband Was Dissipated.

—

How She Cured Him With a Secret 
. Remedy.

Nickel

Deer Trail, 
Three 500 a 
B. 30 days 
at 4%. -

ill I

OS We will «ell the following
Montreal Minin* Exchange.

Montreal. Feb. 22.-Mornmg sale. : North 
Stir 5000 at 8614: Oregon. 1000 at 1614; 
War* Eagle, 1000 at. 5814; Virtue4. 1000 at 2i, 
2000 at 27; I’ayne. 1000 at 47.

DE

StocksI ENT*

et î-will equalare in full operation the product!
Crown and Marshall Jewell Dodge *nd oth"*’ |j‘ j 

application at the office ■*'

at Sudluirv are 
that the district 
without saying 
and sted.

The selling price of dry 
The Company’s engineer

,ttl. -—•• - -- - 
the 2nd of March, 1901.

Forma of application for

The Trusts and Guarantee Co., Limited,

ionmonth Proponed Lend Refinery.
Nelson. 3.C.,Fel>. 22.—According to posi

tive assertion In The Kaslo KootenaIan,tills 
week a syndicate of eastern capitalists 
have a definite proposition before the Do
minion Government to build a lead refinery 

If the Government will give 
ton on manufactured 

will be big enough to

at close Figure» i
n the10,000 WATERLOO,

5,000 CAN. GOLD FIELDS, 
10,000 NOBLE FIVE,
10,000 VAN ANDA.
2,000 CARIBOO McKlNNEY.

Toronto Minins Bxehanse.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask.
:: 214 3%

R> !l 12

can be seen onCEB* Bid.
2%B.C. Gold Fields 

Black Tall vv- 
Rn.ndon «V G.('. .... 
Cnnadiau G.F.S. .. 
Cnriboo McKinney..

[ou b larg»
Ltnd want il

If bo, use 
k improved 
Belt, for H- 
[fFcntlcmen- l-rice,
[part United 
lr Canada. 
I the abdo- 
ces the size, 

I the shape- 
ben, always

in Kootenay, 
a bonus; of $5 per 
lead. The plant 
treat the entire output of ^ho province, 
and make silver lead properties entirely 
independent of the Amettcan smelting 
trust.

10
4 Vis48It is interesting to learn that, in spite 

of the well-known national prejudice 
against England, English modes, or rath
er English manners, are always popular 
in the- best ‘‘sets” in Paris. For one of the 
prettiest of costume dances recently held 
in Paris, the guests weir garbed in cos
tumes suggested by the portraits of Gnlns- 

! borough. Lawrence, Reynolds and others 
of <he English portrait s<-hool.

iVi & ÙVi
SS 15) 359 154 

ion 113 102
101o

. 120 
. 70 62 68

5 Va 4Vj 5
Centre Star . 
Cn w’s Nest 
California • • •

® #• 63
414

Prospeotus and furt her In*We will buy at market rate»V stock, together with eopiee of thei

A County Councillor-ef 4,000 REPUBLIC, 
1,000 FAIRVIEW. stbeeiin w., Toronto.1 book free. 

OMPANY, 

»r 9t h 8U
ladies

ork. 6

Cured of LumbagoThe Toronto Conservatory of Music has 
sent out cards for a pianoforte recital, to 
he given by Miss Kdkh Myers. In the Con
servatory music hall, on Monday evening, 
Feb. 25, at 8.15 o'clock.

L'<■S
-A

DUGGAN l FINEGAN i\:
“I had for years patiently borne the dis-

riSSSirt abiatl10HeaUr-
ing of your marvelous remedy for the cure 
of drunkenness, which I could give my 
husband secretly, I decided to try it. x 
procured a package and mixed it in ms 
food and coffee, and, as the remedy 
odorless and tasteless, he did not know 
what it was that so quickly relieved his 
craving for liquor. He soon began to pick 
up flesh, his appetite for solid food return
ed, he stuck to his work regularly, and 
We now have a happy home. After ne 
Was completely cured I told him what X 
wl done, when he acknowledged that it 
had been his saving, as he had “Hot the 
resolution to break off of his own accord. 
I heartily advise all women afflicted as I 
Was to give your remedy a trial.”

.... of the Peace and County 
for the United Counties of Stor- 

whose ad-
Mr. Jantes Clark. J. P., Co. Connell- Clark.^Justice

ÉMÜ1É3 ..................................................
Of the New World : Texas and California. ---------- troubled with lumbago and_kidney * : L^deau YOU must become a paid-up
the land of sunshine and flowers. Low rate Kid diseases are prevalent and are no ment, although I have used many . ,
second-class tickets to the West __ every „. DJra,ns and been treated by several doctors. reader of ^ m -. tr
Tuesday during February, March and respcit ‘Session or occupation Is “About three months ago 1 saw au advei- TfJ£ LARDE AU EAGLE

rsssstteawusjfwr s)sss-.‘s^£u^^- ;rixvJias. !______northeast corner King and Yonge streers. . ,fsm and urinary troubles—all due entirely left me and has Doan s -----------------
Toronto. edl m the failure of the kidneys to remove the since. I would highly A Sure Cure for Headache-Bilious head;

--------------------------------- I thP blood—alike are found. Kidney Pills to anyone afflicted wttn turn t<> wllicb women are more subject
Oahawn Election To-Day. misery pain, untold suffering and bago or kidney t rouble. X j than men, becomes so j!

,,Shawn. Feb. 22,-(8pecial.)-The bylaw bringing misery P (Signed) James Clark, J.P. , jevts that : hey are utterly prostrated fne
for using the voting machine has been even death Uself. neglect Doan s Kidney Pills cure backache, eweU- etrmaeh r*fu«u, food, aud lhen co
re«’lnded. and the election that tabes It * a sc^lous matter lor ,ng n, the foet and ankles, pufflness .mder j s-en^^nd^dlatress™^ effort^
place on Saturday will be In the old way. >our ^dn at,on of kl(ln#v trouble, the eyes, rheumatism. hnri”*a'd.v 7vMiUs umluly' seer,.ted there Parmejee's Xege-
Messrs Tomhlln and Sitgden oppose one On the first ,Jh untriod remedies. gravel, inflammation of the bladder, eyMltl. tafcle Puls are a speedy alterative, and In
another for Coundl, and the whole town dont <^me Kldnry rills,he original and weaknessof thck.dueys ^children nm.trallz,^ ,in; effect^ ot ^he, ^nt.ud, «

W,,ltl premia to he a hot dec,Ion, on -re^M, James Dead* .^refuse ,h other* wbM, cau.es th. headache. Try them,

political lines. y

essib^
Dr. Juice Kohr. It is controlled iu thut «.ouutnr by 
The Dr. Kohr Medicine Company, a concern which ha 
the highest standing in the medical world. 1 hi» treat 
ment has cured thousand» of men, youpg and ol< 
when the best known remedies have failed. If you a: 
suffering from diseases of the generative organ* sue 
as lost manhood, exhausting drams, nervous debilit:

__ Th7
^1, pain, in the back, and failing memory, dtsappes

model, of strength and vtuUty. Writ, for Mmple «ent .evurely ie»led mplMawrepperf"

DR. KOHR MBDICINB CO , P O. Box M 2341. MONTREAL.

•II

24 VICTORIA STREET. PUMP WORKS
Wood and Iron Pumps, all siws and 

for the celebrated

Phone 458

I !9 Idea”8 an^Steel King Windmills, 
Water Tanks, Iron Pipes, Hydraulic 
Rams, Grain Grinders, etc.

was

I

It Fills the Bill. 582 Yon&e 8t., Toronto

YOU’RE ALL RIGHT
Positive preventive and cure.

Liquor. Tobacco and Drug Habit*.
Write for free treat!*.

THE 1LSCTBO-GOLD COBB CO.,
Hasslltoa. Canada. ;

orks
FREE SAMPLEwwpnco sent in plain, sealed envelope. Cor
respondence sacredly confidential* Address 
The Samaria Remedy Co., 23 Jordan street, 
Toronto, Canada.

— , Alsn for sale at Bingham's Drug Store, 
100 Yonge St.

■onto.
M

Address:Mother
Worm* a r- 
sufferinf ‘J
4 from tne

mjSSBÊSmSSSSBSm^

Mail Orders for Samples or En
quiries Reaardln* Any 
tilrea Prompt Attention.

Line

i a

:

(4

a

■JV

■.
17,
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tion, U I may use list expression, of these —— 
five, or six, or eight men whom the mem- I hrif 
her 1er Baet York (Mr. Maclean) named * *

SATURDAY MORNING c8 Thanks, Dear Mrs. Grundy, for your advice about 40cthe building of parallel lines at railway. 
I i.a#t session there was up In the House the 
question of running a line of rul'way par
ai lei to tne Michigan Central Itailway up 
In the counties of Essex and Kent and the 
Cover ament took power, then, If 1 remem 

| ber oarrec.ly,' to Investigate the matter 
and give the subsidy, if, in tbelr Judgment,

1 alter ful Investigation, they should so de- 
! cide and we nearu tlie otner day, 1 think,

"and

n**; rated by my bon. fWend the member tor 
Bast York (Mr. Maclean) that any such 
plan as he edvocated to-day, under the 

I same of nationalisation of railways, must 
be preceded by the freeing of Government 
railways from that political Influence and 

, Interference, as he properly terms It, which 
by the consent of everybody bas always 
been so detrimental.

My hon. friend took occasion to refer to 
the great danger which threatens us, the 
existence of which he ably showed by the

GOVERNMENT Spot.here the other day, and who are known by 
all men who take any Interest in that euh-

ï,r;'Æ~ï % DM you ever h.y. «... 

tainlng control of the great railway Unes, little tickling spot in your
and that Is a very different thing from a throat ? Felt as if yOU
certain «mount of European capital being ., , , a, -l)hinvested In our railways with no other oh COuld almost touch it Wltn 

111 - s etl,t^nce 0f Whlch he ably showed uy me jeot than of earning a dividend on that your finger, dldn t Itr HOW
_ . i nlatned that the rates were maintained quotations he made, namely, the danger of capital. I am not going to take up the (,ard yOU tried tO reach it,

continued from Pose* «• P'*1”™ J obUc interest to the dtsadvan the absorption of our railways by foreign time of the House by Indicating particular . couldn’t I It’s easy with Vapo-
----------------------------- --------------------------------- ! Jnesi prejudicially <«- the es rapitallet», few In number, who would use ; „ any. legislative remedy. In tbe first but COUldn t ! It S easy wuuv npu-
the House, and It Is a matter upon which I lage of busin . P Jall<g agalrol, the those railways, buUt up largely by us, for place, I do not know of any: but I do suli- Cresolene.for you breathe It. I here 8 sample. They say that the oommeiclal
the Government of this country *onld j mut s putprnr1ee whlch was abroad In the benefit of their own country anal for mit to this House that this Parliament M nothing in the world equal tO it for ueces.slt.les of the country require that w* ______ ____
have a policy. There are many matters as ^ country. So they have gone back prac- their own selfish ends. That danger Is aU powerful. We are In the presence of . j® these tickling COtighs ; and shall have two lines of railway out of Man j™ IF. . lt andmnst sar it is most delicious. My husband

■ . . . . -7_ has made in- 1 ,i„„nv direct control bv a Minister of well known. We all know that we are , great danger, and surely we have tie Stopping I “K 5 toba and the .Northwest Territories to carry KviAiîSttoAc methln* to look forward to.
to which tLe Government na JET crown com threatened with It, and we bad the right ; ^ ln tbls p,rBament, without being Its SO pleasant, too. for aStoma, in,igbt- u met be the case let the second now says that preauraet, «■----------- -----
vcstlgatlon# during the pa J exnerlenee may be fonud to to expect some expression of opinion from obliged to boy over again these lines which crouD, bronchitis, catarrh, and unc be a commercial umle-rlaklug because j

which the public money of is .trended the experiments of the other ' the Government benches upon so momen- wp have built largely with our own money, -.Unnnimr-eourh it’s the great be Juetific.itiou for the aecoud tine is mat
has been expended, which are |DCVS , hp Mn*lp ,iii-ectlone. In Tas- tous a question. Have they not thought t0 discover some legislative remedy which mnOOping COUg , e ihe business has so largely Increased as to

verv much less worthy of the considers- j manta „„ to lfsll tbP railways were being If over? Are they not able, even If they wiI] pnable us to ward off that Impending remedy. ______ 10 nake its construcilou necessary.
,, ' thp uoverument and of the country ! o-mted bv companies. By an Act of 18M, cannot give ns a remedy for that dreadful dangCTi and to keep these great railway , Vapo-Creaolene ll«*| bv draggjjs ew^rbera Uc tlu. then that railway should be
' to whUli mv hon. frleml mi Goveru'meW railways were rested lu a evil, to Show us that they have thought ,lnea ln om. own control, for the tmiyoar of an?îtaSlS 4 »U't, not by the enormous subsidies given

than the matter to attention of Minister. The Governor-ln-Councll ap- . It over, or that they Intend to think It developing our own country. Instead of a! g^jor eiù^ppIlM ofCteso- oy the Dominion and by the provide* of •
* Mr. Maclean) has drawn th. attention ^ ^ m,who acts uu over? Apparently they are not If my loxvlng m-o. to be used for the devehw illustrated booklet eomaln. uniario aud Maul .oUa-whlcn we are mid j
Parliament. While It Is a matter iu wntc ((<>|, (h<i dlrPKlloll Qf ,be Minister. In Vic- ' bon. friend, the leader of the Opposition, ; mont of the neighboring republic. Eng physicians' testimonials free upon request Vara. won|d in themeetve* ue uearly wufttcicat
1 agree we should not move hastily, a ; t|>rla a sy#t,.m three lndepend. nl coin- j had not risen to cxprwa' '.'f, fmm ' Mr. Henri Bonnies. (La-belle): It Is le £«”«•“« ,8° •'h"00 SuWswYork. U.S.A. t<> eouli|ruet rhe rood-but it should ne built
matter which wc should take time to con- missions was Introduced 'n 18*3. but in ; would baie had no expression at al i _ - .. as a strictly commercial undertaking. if
slier it is nevertheless a matter which, lam. there was a return to entire Govern- i the Government on this question. W y. .be regretted that the bon. m tore alr; whilst I am certainly not going vv Had Government control of these roads |

d ‘ .Md take mio earnest ment control, life Minister being made My hon. friend from B»®1 *ork^„ha8MIF?hp' *<>rk (Mr. Maclean) has brought forward ™ v^te tm the prrp.'sltlnn of the hon.mem- lhe wll# w|1K;h al-e pointed otft would not !
and prompt consideration. 1 believe that practically the heart of the commission, to us, of t.„ Thrte) to ex- »o big a subject, one of such vital concern ber for Hast York (Mr. Maclean)., becum-e ; VXist and tne money of the Canadian people 
rae country demands tuat .he Govern- having a dual vote. By an Act of Works <Hcm. Mr ttrte» to ex rfhlnk ln its concrete form If is not op- wouh, not he oiierted from useful eater
ment Should do so. 1 am prepared to sup- 18!Mi, tbe form of the commlsslen was tend the Intercolonial Rallway-wblthw to the people of Canada targe, on so , 8av tbal wc bave a duly to per- p,l8t.3 to tUe wastefu- extravagance of dup-
port tbe motion, giving it the meantug phangPd from three to one. and a commis all know Is continued «mail a motion. 1 agree with almost every ^ * „d ,, h give warning not , deutihg lines ot railways. Wc all remem-
S0b"ch 1 have aitaencd lo lt. not dealb g gioüpr was ol)llged act simply as an Montreal at .££ word that has fallen from Ihe lips of the Zr to L members of tnl, Government , lier th*t a taw year9 £„ they ,Md almost
-Stlii *o8f ^i-loin^'t'Taîmg “fir , hon. member for Jacques Cartier (Mr. bat lo all tbe member, of tb^House, . ol lou lu Manila^ b^me^Jlo-

|yg£ S'our radw^'orfbe'mea-ns ! commissioners of know^he'^reat frie^l tbs but 1 mU8t ^ 1 ”n" ftS’or ^""nllVthe Canadian Tael- C tMs t.™“ enter that pronm-e. Tne
byODw^ Tba0/Will be aecmmpiiabed ti It ln* V appoint Z Mtokteï of P^buTworkM I am pl«.s vote for this motion as It stands, tho flc Hallwav. because, .tier all <he« .« pressure brought to bear upon the Uovera-
18 ever sccompllehed bnt paling <<> mi t. n era ^’p h, ed to recognize lt-bas In the councils of I fully agree with him on the main prin-1- small questions compared with the real Is mPnt cauaua was so great at that time
Sain proposition 'îâhi'^lown bv my bon. ?,'7btgs has s.m4 b^ changé Iba. the Government. We can well understand ple toat there might be Government eontro! « '•»- duty r^esen.attvcs^of ^at t^^^^LsTtionTuTuasuiu^

L'.umîÆT uoi'eremeiit ‘railway! m 177" ““aov poll'"'wl'iC.'^e eon' iTtiSTth^M) MSSJSrtMtaB- wlthou* ->»ll,lc*1 "“erferenre. I cannot real n.stibual point of and were toreed to allow the Northern P.cl-
Canada should be free from political In- £ „|p tjovernor-ln-CoiinHI. In South ways, clever tho he may he after Ms ex- agree with the proposition of the Minister view, not to have MMJjWJ» f: “<-• to enter Manitoba, ihe people ot ha
ttuence and iuterference. Australia, bv an Act of 1858 a cppuplsslon perience in Varie last summer, when he Hallways and Canals, that Government not to make up our mlndr haaflty that lt province were promised that tin re would

Mr. Heyd: is thaï all there is in the amiiaua, oy ® ° .-o^mls^ione-rs appointed went over----- In,prfrr. will be solved cither by Government own- bl. .^petition and that competition wood
resolution / That la all to rout lime In office dining nleasrre. Tr Tbe Minister of Rallwnys and Canals: I p orsihip of railways or by some other moon • (.Ueatien rates aud prove of inestimable

The nM(H^i|fax ) •r Tha t is wàat I 1S87 a change wnl made and three-hide not In Paris last summer. en ce with Government control of railways bui to realise that $Jie question is so m- , value to lue province. But what occurred
understand* * rendent ronnMuims were uppolnte.1. Ill Mr. Monk: There was a strong delegation i nre one and tbe aamc thing. They are two portant that we should give onr perronal • wu,.. elr_ KC uavc the fact àdmltteo to-day j

Tbs Minister of Railways aud Canals lsn4 on,, eonimlssl.mer was appointed In of the Government went over to Influence ; civilized countries and I attention to lt. We should thlnk of the fn- tout tne setteme was an absolute failure and ,
.Hon Mr Blair): 1 have no desire to cast ||pil 0#»t|lv îbm.. and <bl. Minister of Rail- the Minister of Public Works; but we all “1S ° m08t ° e ’ a 1 ture of our county,, snd of the great sscrl ,bat no competition and no cneapening of (
any reflection upon the procedure of ugr wayw jn tfa(% (jovoruimnt was vested with know how that hon. gentleman downed hope the time Is not distant when they flees that have been made in the building rHtC8 resulted. This railway company took ;
hon. friend (Mr. Maclean), b*-cause I am power dvchle all questions wherever any them on that oi-casion. We can linden and will be two things in Canada. But the of our railways We would not be equal tlie money of the people of Manitoba ami j
quite inhabc^ flde^pirit “on this dHTernffes of opinion arose. So th.-M you why they should now hesitate to express . C0DCTete proposition contained in this to our position, we would not fulfil our then turued around :ind made an anaaigc-
treat the Ji^re not his intvn- see that while all these experiments have an opinion on any subject coming before nracrtcahle one at nresent datlee to the P1*- lf Te dId H°Viï V» ment wltn tbv Fdti8c KallWl,y
question. It is, 1 * a resolution been goiiig on In theee other provinces, them until they know what the Minister of mot,on ,s not a Practicable one at present. thls quefition the attention which lt de- an<J llle Kaine rate# were charged as uc- j
l10nwh?rh he has not addressed the ntten- whose coil it Inns to some exteiK resemble ; Public Works thinks about It. The Minis- i The reason Is trivial, but it Is true all the 8erves; and I know, or I hope I know, that , rc>re. lu the Province of Ontario there is 1
imu of the House," and in support of which ours, the changes which, "have been made ter of Railways and CaqyIs tells ns that j ^gmc. We know that one party who was the Government of Cau<ida will glTf propel no competition between the Canadian l'a- 
ho has made no argument. Indeed, if his thp ,}l8t tr?n or fifteem years have <here Is no connection whatever between ‘ attention to it. and that, on some flrt-ire ; ,.mc Railway aud tbe Grand Trunk Rail-
remark» have even a remote xela- boon a,, fh(, q Ration of revesting in the motion which appears upon the paper in tor a *reat many ,cars nexer at* occasion, we will be able to hear from way whk-h lends to cheapen ml es. Go to
tion to the subject matter <* ine ^ Governui#,,lt tlie direct control and i and tbe views discussed by my hon. friend tempted to cure that evil, and used the them an expression of opinion on the.matter one ^ ltleae railway companies and they
resolution, 1 ui6 misfortune! managcuv‘n< of these railways. In the ! (Mr. MJacleaq.) He thinks that If we are ; political advantages of Government control which will resolve Itself Into a practical wjjj jep you th0t they cannot reduce pas-
PPr H^^fncnd (Mr. Maclean) puzzles me. discussions which have taken plaoe upon ; going to nationalize the railways. It is lise- n t the1.. extent it is result when the danger will really come ,geuger rates or freight rates because they
He will* I think, confess that he himself these various proposals from time to time, less to discuss the proposition, even as a natural therefor»- that the oth w uPon us- ! have made an arrangement with lhe other
k puzzled, because, if his argument proves i have seen no difference of opinion ex- . primary proposition, that the Government now being In nower w-ould likewise Mr N Clarke Wallace (West York): Mr. I company, and the stipulated rates must
an v thing. It. proves that the best policy for j .Tossed on this point, and no matter bow , railways Should be free—not from political t 1n . . .. , Mr be lived up to by both. They will tell youassart tsf . sæsssvsss vsuars: stsatc sr At5&«f ■ rE,,EE bùi "sasewnirsasra:ssrssjrF urssis.”.ssr,6iskk:• =r-*aa?=r- sas-rs: vi^^.rsss^'z - ~~ » ■ — ««-• sr«(Mr l80.* ralîw»? bM d^i It of pllitcial influence, nnrt coniro;. Tbvse an..... ..  of railways. If wc are to ' lnlereolonlal ItoUway, wlien the blue blood tbe danger 1. threatening, but tbal ^J.Tevtil^wbkb e«M to-day," and we
—b,H present- would nuke themselves felt under any clr- areept the astounding proposition of the and the red blood haiv been mixed up in Bllollld wait until that danger has really ^tTued irith the tlirtom great wll 
ed the question to day. 11 Is more an aca- « «instances. 1 am quite sure that my hon. Minister of Railways that political Indu- equal proportions, I think the proposition be i, confident that , th , ( anadlan railways may atauy mo-
dem£ qu7i,m thai. a practical one. We trlPnd. when he asks this House to sub- enee and interference must always exist: of the bon. member tor East York will like- come upon us ana t 1* * , ,“ himdert ov^Tto^Individual,^tZeiun
ar^met In this l'arllament as practical s,.rir>p to thp pr<ToS|tloo <bai we should 1 here is no remedy. Surely, the hon, M,u- Iy receive more favoraide consideration the Government will do the right thing. Intmeats of Canada- to
men. tor a praetiial puqmse. but my hon. frop fhp administration of these railways : later is a pessimist In that regard: surely, from the members on thU side of tlie Mr. Bouraasa: If the bon. gentleman «nü hoatile to' the Interest- or 1 ,
friend (Mr. Maclean) has not recognized , GoTornmpIk «,ntrol___  | there is some hope I hot the people of House. ... mp. , .o, Bot ndii (duals who would make tne tanao an
that fact in the course which he_ ba® Maclean- Political Canada will see to lt that. In time, and But. to my mind, that U a very small * ) . '* * | Une» aubaervient to the Rnes c
taken on this question, has not offered Thp Mlnlster o( Ra1lwayg and canals: ! with patience, that evil is removed. But. question compared with the greater one that wc should wait. On the contrary, 1 States, a condition at things w hk-h worn J
whiSTtirts11roeilcy>,i« to be cabled out, and Political control, rather, be practically dc- | No, says the Minister, that political IniVi- which has been so well dealt with by the Bay that we should prepare at once and be ”„°dkT7-,^hr’Gra^d’Ttm^RaUway has
wïln that it would cost five dares himself In favor of freeing the rail enre and Interference must be associate hon. member tor Jacques Cartier. I am in / to meet rhe danger with . practical ^^L^'LmL .Xnu^.t Momreal «
ihousand millions and two dollars to ac- wavs from Government control entirely, ; with Government control. As to that we total disagreement with tbe Minister of reKdy tu S sum“CI terminus at Mont tea ,
quire the Canadian Pa'-lfle Railway and Bnd divesting the Government of the eon- i know that the railways in those countries Railways and Canals when he calls this an remedy when It cornea. Quebec, nor its winter terminus at Ha 111 AX
Grnad Trunk Railway systems, lt would trol tbeT now possess, both as owners and | In which they are under Government con- academic question. I think lt is the most Mr. Wallace: I understood the hon. gen- I Or St. John. 1)0 they not announce rune
i-'vm to be necessary that he should follow „„ opprflUl,g „ ranway system. I think, ! trol are free from that obnoxious Infill- practical and vital question that Is before waa that we should £*7 summer and
that up by at least ^vlK m 'some _h1nt tbepe'fore J far B9 , ;.an Jullge, that the ! enee and interference. We have only to tbe people of Canada to-day, or la likely to tkman 8 last scn,(!nce waa tn“ We 5n Portland? 1 say. ale. that we should usp
as to how we Should finance an unde ta mot!on o( mv hon fr|elld |s „0t one which j open the books which treat of that s.ili- come up for the next few years. It Is no wait until the danger comes. He also says | the powers that the 1 ariiament of Canada
“S,<>f M^GaT* Two dollars will do lt esn commend Itself to the House, and I ject. to convince ourselves that there la no argument against the proportion of the that one at his objections to the motion ' undoubtedly possesses to look nftei the 1n-
Thi Minister of Railway” and Canals: trust he will not press it to a vole. ! such thing under European control of rail- boa. member for East YortTto say that the ” hv m(.lnbpT for Bast York ! ests ot our C.nsdlsn people, to see that

When my hon friend (Mr. Maclean) say» He must himself admit that It does ways ss political Influence and Interfere icapital of the Canadian Paciflc Railway, ' , 1 tbe ports of Quebec and Montiea , t
that two dollars will do 11. his statement not reflect the conclusion which one Is en- : enee, with all the evils that those two or of attv otber blg rallway ln Canada, la (Mr. Maclean) la that when the Lonsena- tax and si. John, and this new port of bjd- 
(s a convincing proof that he Is not look- t,|tled to draw from the argument he words Imply: and we have proof that In ! ln tbe binds of fareign shareholders. For live party were ln power for many years ney shall got the Canadian business so that
•ug on this question from » Practical prPVrvtPd to the House. His argument British dependencies, where railways are an<i I tihluk 1 express the opinion„ tb(,y bad the control of affairs, that they the harbors we have built up at vast cost
point of view. Inasmuch as all of his wRg n|)f ln snpport of tbp proposal em- owned by the Government, efforts have / „ Canadians we have no objection1 . J shall not lie deserted. We all know that to
nrgi,tndldt ned^touch tiL ^solntion^^aU° I 1 hodle-1 ln his motion, bnt on the contrary, been made, and with success, to obviate ,„f (0reign capital coming Into this country ! bad th<- patronage and that we sho.ild alt jth(, polnl to which the freight 1« carried,
anprehend7hat 7hen the matier Is dulv directly antagonistic to It. this evU. Let me quote a word from to ra,[ways, or l0 establish any other j uulll the Liberal party have been ln power there will the ahipplng go to take It across
dNeussId he will withdraw his motion While I am not prepared to say that Larrabee a well-known suthorHy on rail- Ereat enterprfaes, provided sulch capital, the for a number of years more so that they the ocean. It s absurd to say bet a tlio 
rather than have the public simpoee that I the Ideal condition, so far as the men- way questions. On page 65. speaking of H ^ lnvpstpd on Canadian soil sud “V* " |lD , tblnk « „„ ^ conceded the Craad lnmk Railway carries Rs freight
we are voting on a motion iwh'ch might agement of railways in Canada, and pos- the railways in Victoria, he says: receives the- protection of the Canadian maJr e>en p' 1 l * 1 ™ to Portland, and the Canadian Pacific Rail-
lead those who read his -speech to think gibly In any country la concerned, might All lines are under control of « board so y0Temme,^ becomes Canadian capital tor by every one who has watched affairs that way may carry Its freight to Boston, there
was the real question before the House. not ^ tbat these railways should be entire- | constituted as to be entirely removed from _ bei-eflt at the Canadian people. * 1 have ,hev have done remarkably well ln that will stlU be a great trade for the port of
when as a matter of fact, it deals with , under the control of the Government— political influence. Several roads were ««ble.-tlon to as manv foreigners is von . ■ N rt Montreal. Sir, If our Canadian railways
““ ,în™IS'î mitimr'deaG ê^i'rélv wtth^h,'- 1 b" owned and managed by the Government ; originally owned by private companies, but “lke bting «hl4hoWeS of Tbe Canadian ,U,leU10n durln|t ^ pa9t ,lU*', carry the produce of Canada and the United ___________________________
f overnment raHwliv svstem and on *a or under direct Government supervision-- all of them were acquired by the Colonial . 1—fc Kallwnv so long as 6bu( railway is have evened up, that they have dismissed states freight In transit thru Canada to ’ qàLüoptrol of the Intercolonial Railway,and
careful study of its wording' he will find while that might well be said to be an Government the last ont- in 1878. can:rolled bv thT ParHamcnt of Canada; officials and appointed others with remark- ! American shipping points, then there will -jbe danger la not Doming on; it has been In ns bls speech indicated, Ue Govern-
that there Is involved in It a distinct im ideal condition, wc have not this question ! Ho1^- >D the nationalization of railways, “ ■ e objection to Americana . , , .... Thp hnn m„mber IOr South be no trade for our Canadian ports. It is existence tor many a long year, and 1 am u)l,nt ownership orf railways,
plication that a Government system of before us in any such practical shape. It page 226, says: romina- lJ here and obtaining the control of able lecUit)r- Tbe hon' memb< r HOUTJ‘ Une duty of this Parliament to look after ; glad tMt people are at last waking up | Amendment negatived,
railways is not a wise system, that 1t Is has not been presented to us In any such ^ew South Males has adopted the sys- puja» r a i kvat «mi kin o' * " "
attended with disadvantageous result», ff,rm, as would justify us in passing upon ! tem of putting Its railways under the con- Canadian Faclflc Raltway and making 
that there is a t<ndem.-y that the rates on ^ largP an<J momentous a question as trol of three experl^R^, gg^way commis- ; it a mere branch of an American railway 

' a Govemmen railway ndll be higher than present sions, of which Mr. Eddy, an expert from isystem.
on another railway, because the Govern- ‘ r ii^nd England, was the head. The political ele ! Now» *s to what legislation we should
rnr-ot rallw.ij is subji, i t do it . a n u . ^ gpeaker w|th a greet deal of Interest : th“f tlm<-d°l dkl □ot'viac to sav^to'the"!!;”' duaTs and corporations and that we sbonia | great things for the poi-t of Montreal lu „ leported to work very satisfactorily. Th-: age of 100 years and 5 months. For some

The Postmaster-General (Hon. Mr. Mu- ’ ... _h| , h fri . i q i? “ lister ot Railw-iy- and Canals that he should | be on the alert, that we should be pre- I b|s mind, but actually accomplish.ng little railways there arc praotU ally aU Govern- rlme past deceasetl bad born residing with
lock): That tbe rales will be lower. to tb( remarks with which my hon. fri ml Here. ^r- “re do this or that^he should do that 1 have ■ pared to defend the Interests of the people. I „r nothing for five years. Wc have had him nv-ut railways; bnt there 1» tills peculiarity • her granddaughter. Mrs. (Rev.) U. B. Hnr-

The Sllnlslàr of Railways and Canals: from East York (Mr. Maclean) lntrodoced I *‘tuatSd «,1, “ r f,i sufficient (‘onfldence In the business ubVItv yet - he say» the same thing as the hon. ,mlM,ig great pretensions of what he was ai,ou, them. They run lo huge cities, and ,.!s. at Hagersvlllc. and h e! been quhe
to,, higher; V-ause my bo,, friend-hIs rpflol„tll>n and , fhougllt he was doillg I "than the Minister of Railways and Canals ! ^at b„n «ut emau as wcM ^ to aï member for Lubelle. He raya that some red g0ln« lo do at Port Colborne to make It a „« not Intersect the country with branch feeble tor a considerable length of tin, -, .

gi'Æ bravely until he read Z teams of the ! $2 pluticT iTJ'i. ‘toterf" Sl  ̂‘to Z, hot. Tory may obtain .i position^.ndI there |,ranîh.pi,ing point, but we wnU Uke to (toes to the rame extent « Is time^ to W was aide to be around ™,Mjhe dav
Guvcrnment system of railways freed from i am one of those who enee in the management of railways i Ueve that when they give their earn rat fore he will oppoae the metion. That to j know what he hag actually done. He ran- .Canada. In South Afrl.a the railways »r before her ih--a th Partook of a raeo a'»
poUtlcal Influence or control lu order that | wwtotion Itself. 1 am one of is the lnevltatlle consequence of Gov- : attention to this question they will be able ; his onlJL argument against It. I auppoae not tell us,berause he has accomplished out ,an owned by the Government, hot their the fandly. rhe end came suddenly an l
rates may not be maintained, but that believe that the time has come when the ern^  ̂ ownership and where they to discover a remedy- I have no doubt that he thinks there are a great many red hot , very little. However that may be, l< Is control is noil-political, and they nre. I be- unexpectedly.
♦he, . tariff of rates may be ,e Bhould get a certain portion back , h™rTuce»cd^ Therefore I is It heytilUiC t f^ a Canadian j Grits hungry stUl that have not been given ; I10t the p^Bl. The point l* that the Cun. „eVe, working remarkably well. The only 1 Mrs ltanney had been a widow forth,
diminished. I am not I think. *77 bcl„„„ them and that it Pus slble M toadopt^hc prTm-lpl^ Ira* notot view 81° I havebcen for some an opportunity of feeding at the Govern- dlan peoplr are capable of self-government, ol.je.-tion I have heard Urged against the : past thirty years, and had outlived all he*
laislnterpretlngthcwordsofthehon. gentle- | of that which belougsto them, and that it iluralbte^t to adopmhcprirnlpto atlras, ^‘J8;6 " frough who will have to be rat i.il«l W,- surely have the material to properly Ji-pollMcal control of Government roads 1 children. Her grandchildren still ttv"«
p'lWtivm^nTcdWa^jnrt tte S T<£- * 7 V , ^ \ ' 7 ”7* I toMl? but^a Caïa^ân ronrtderi^hi. question ! before the Interests of the country can bd- admlu.rte, our affairs and to control onr wa, fhat tiv rommlsstom-rs do not keep are MlhnMyrt Salford; Jmb'rt
!!,nVni^.*P^»nîîî*i!i «f mIImw °P of thcse lmrouiuiu fortunes by a few ! Ttmt , what mv hon friend (Mr Maclean) one of the ifreatest national problems which ' looked after. ! buslnnk. I have faith ln the people of pnce with <hc times Iti regard to freight Haril* of Iugersoir Rer E J. »arr ^
Altogether, tf it mean* anything, it means individuals. The number of people who U advocating—Government control of rail- has ever been brought before this Parlia- ^*ow, Mr. Speakei. the Minister of Rail Canada that thi y will do so, and whether It rates. That would be corrected, however. « ° ( oUcgfr. Mrs. WIIHhih
i hat” It mems that vou must not own believe that much wealth which should ways. Even if political Interference under ment.T say now to Ministers of the Cro-vn ways and Canals (Hon. Mr. Blair) has told Is done by a commission, or whether It . by the competition of other roads In .Ills . . , w iRcr ) Q R
o control ™rn^Tys U-^se ibev wiU Z 71 a a , h ZT saon d j government management cannot be done, and member, of Parliament, that lf they ns this afternoon that the motion of my done by a Minister, or whether It is done earn try. In New Zealand and the Aim-ra- frai* of Torimto^and Mrs (Rev.) G. B.
subject to Llltiïai Influence Can vou ! go lnt0 the ba-nda of the peoplp s"a,T away with at once, at least we .hohld work do not give it their serious consideration hon. friend for East York means that th* by a combination of both a Minister and a linn colonies there I. no competition: but Dsvl, of «agora.lib.
Imagine a railway owned by a Government all.v 1* being diverted by corporations, and iu thaVdlrectlon; and that Is the opinion of : they will be committing a national crime. Government must not own ra lwnye nor commission, it should be done by ourselves. in Cnnnds there would be, aurl lie com/
which la not subject to political Influence? particularly by large railway corporations, the oountry. Now, I said that, tho quite The moment the Canadian Pacific Railway control them. I do not think lt could be 1'hc Minister of Railway s (Hon. Mr. Blair) m sslorers would lie kept up to he irark./I
Is there a possibility of such a thing ex j |s increasing largely,sand I listened with In favor of the proposition of my hon. i 0r the Grand Trunk Railway become a tolrly given that Interpretation. The Gov- told us that in New South Wale, they had have pleasure In supporting the motion of
istlngt I cannot conceive of lt. and I am . . . , . . , , . friend from East York, I did not entirely branch ot an American railway system, eminent must always control the larger e commission (Independent, I presume, of the hon. member tor East York on the
sure my hon. friend cannot conceive of it. j £a,'or to <he n>marks °f my bon' frlcnd- agree with him as to the mean*, at carrying controlled by an American syndl- polltica ot the co.intry and the policy of the Minister), but they were not satisficl uDderstaiidlng that it means the non-polltl- 
Why do I say that it If under political j and would support to the best of my abil- it out. Of course, If, as tlie government cate whose primary interest will «till be | the Government might be very much air- with H, and so they adopted the uex> ,»lan
influence? Because, being a property of | ;ty nnv scheme calculated to lessen the says, no danger threatens us, i-f it be true. In the American republic, that moment will • ferent from the policy that would be pro- oif having three commissioners, one the • — -------
the people, the tn.steeship of It must be ! _ rest tbe producers of i a* thp ot Walkways and Canals Canada be in danger-even tho this Amerb I mulgaied by a commission. A commrarton Minister of Railways and the other two ;
in the government of the day supported by p ; tells us, that this la merely an academic can syndicate had for Its' whole object a might be endeavoring to make tbe load a rail.,ay men of experience, and altho Ihe
the representatives of the people. Its th*8 country, and give a larger share o. question, we are losing oui* time. Rut thsr profit on their capital invested in Canadian financial success, on the same lines a*» the Minister did not attend to the details, yet
very baslg end foundation 1m that It is the benefits of the expenditure of public i« not the opinion of the country. Have we rallvuiys. « lf they find out that they can i railways that arfc owned by private corpora if a difference arose he had the veto pow- ]
under the control and supervision of the monev *o the great mass of wage-earners. n<> remedy other than the acquisition of increase their revenue and Increase their , tion a are (lolue\ Their m.* nagera are at- er. The Minister (Hon. Mr. Blair) points
people, amd that control and supervtolon , .. rtlfferent t*lc'8e lwo vast line»? For ray part, I am dividends by wiping out the political line tempting to 'build up business and to get to that as a conspicuous instance of the
can only be exercised In n political way. 11 v j not prepared to suggest another remedy : which exists at present between the United i the highest prices possible ûrom the busl- failure of a commission, but If It is the
Will my hon, friend suggest to me how lt from the language in which It was initro- ' but I think that the remedy proposed by States and Canada, they will find means i ness point of view, to make their road a belter way to give the Minister for the
is conceivable that a Government, railway juced. The question of State ownership 1 my hon. friend, and ho skilfully defend.h! to do so. They will find capital enough not paying one and a popular one. That would time being a veto power, then let us adopt
syjdem can be manu$< d without the man ’ ,>rp«w>nt itself at all In the reso- him» 18 fraught with great danger ait the 0nly to buy out our mil ways, but they will be their object, but the effort of the Gov- that system which has to commend it the
ngement largely partaking—and I am put- aoL p present momeflr. The danger is one to our find sufficient capital to buy newspapers In eminent in controlling the railways would experience of other colonies. Surely there
ting it in the mildest possible form—of a lutlou, nor do we find In it any con- flliances,f and I think that the existence of Canada; and, without insulting the mem- j be higher than that. It might be said that arc means which wlU remove the control
political character? j demnation of monopolies. The only <hlug thj4t influence and interference, be-ra of this House. I may say they will ' a railway was required thru a particular af our rallwnys from the polltb-ai arena so

Now, I aro not speaking entirely without wc find in the resolution Is this that tne ! whlt.h t for roy pai.t, condemn, constitutes 1 probably find means to incline to their portion of the country. It might not be a far as the details are concerned, and si ill
having had some opportunity of gathering | hon. gentleman took advantage or a senti- , anofller danger, should wc carry out the ; wishes and their schemes some of the repre- lhiancial sucuesa at all. The portion erf the leave the supreme power over them to the
information as to the experience of others ment that In strongly growing in tnis conn- j proj^ 0f acquiring these railways. We sontatives of the people of Canada whom system going thru that country might be a Parliament of Canada and to the Govvrn-
im this question. We can turn, as my \ trj' Id order to disseminate <he idea that i are not in tb,. <ame position as the Con- they will be able to secure. We have seen losing road, so far as the financial edde of ; ment of Canada which represents Panit-
bon. friend, the leader of the Opposition, the present (.^ernment ;8 Jot stJcc< ,r“ gresa of the United States. Their powers other legislatures iuflueiwed by eapltalisrs. It was concerned. It might not pay its ment. Sir, public opinion 4« rap’d iy tom
bas done, to the result of the experience I carrying on the_ affairs or^ t ne^lnterco ornai Qf legtehltion are lu a cas,., analog we have see«i other statesmen who have way for many years to _c.oroe, but it might i ing on this question, and as has been said
of <he various Australasian colonies, and Railway, and ths t ve o a y J . ous to this one—.1 Imagine, without havlug I been influenced by foreign money. be valuable in developing and opening up by the member for Labelie (Mr. Bonrassq)
what do we find there? They have made succesaful management ^vesting onerOai . gone fuJly into the quation—and would lie Mr. Britton: Speak for yourself. the country, and. therefore, the Govern- : and the hon. member for South Brant (Mr.
this experiment. They started out build of it in tbe hands or Conservât ves i t extremely limited by the constitution. Our Mr. Bourassa: 'The hon. gentleman Is a ment witfr political foresight and haring I Heyd), thousands of people outside of
ing all their railways and owning all their i Is all there is in Kae emn . \ a Parliament, on the other hand, Is supreme. ' little too sensitive; I meant no personal regard to the higher politics of the country 1 Parliament are eagerly watching the event

i railways. They had probably felt sonm j mot call on us to app . My hon. friend (Mr. Maclean) has referred olluston at him. I have enough reepec; would control such a road. Now, the hon. i tran^lritig to-day, and are coming rapt lly
<1 insatisfaction with the extent to wh c » l owners P* ” P ? , , . to the acquisition of Suez Canal shares, for the hon. gentleman to tell him that he Minister of Railways and Canals «ays (hat to the conclusion that It is the duty of ‘he
joli Meal Influence was operating In conncc- sen M Rlfllr _n . t ,«0 ,.]iro one of the masterly s-trokvg of Mr. Disraeli’s jg wrong in considering my remark as per- j the Australian colonies aud New Zealand , Government to promulgate a policy in -his
tien ititi the maintenance eml administra- way hj. the Hon M . ' ' „„ policy. But, ln carrying out that policy, svnal. But I wish to say. sir, that while : started ont to build railways. Our condition | regard. Th • Government of this country
tion of those railways, and t1lP7 * . -inaortnti- with himself the great English statesouan was acquiring this Parliament is composed of good men, and our circumstances are very widely |e bound to have a policy on all great qm-a-
ti it It would be a alee Policy to change th, tho w 1 _ , D|.p. a property entirely beyond the control of they are no better than the average states- different because the great railways, the 1 tlons of public Interest, and to express It
aystern,^ and they changed the * „innnrt ihal resolution been isa the Parliament of Great Britain. I am men of anv other country; and we know great arteries thru the country, are already to the people ot Canada. Sir. the people
ral'vlilrt I ZnlZt htidbherDro there Is not’the remotest conmà-tlo™ lx- I exposing merely a primary view of the that In a legislature it sometimes takes but built. We have them here to-day, we have of Canada are eagerly watching for lhe in,

'time.’ nnLn îw of tween It and the speech with which mv 3uhJect before us, but would point out that very few voices to change the balance of ! 16 700 mil^s of railway in operation In the nouncement of the policy of the Oovero-
New VeaSnd ownel rail^vs ra Ï b^u friend fnt^m^Tit I am with bTm wo are dealing with two immense enter- power. When ajre.ng attention I, not given ; DominionCanada. We have people I ment -to this respect. But, sir, ss far a,
Gorern^nt svrt,™ roitro”-d and man- when he declares himself In favor of bet that we have built up, I might al- by the reMC^iatlves of the people to ; thickly settled, there Is a network of rail- WP -.earn, the Government have very HI tie
aged' exclu*-,-lv and directly thro the ad- teriug the condition ot the mass of the . most ray with our own money, and which questions of this kind, when they rely elm- ways, there s ever railway accommoda optob n open it : And the only one who 
mlulstratloh In 1887 thev changed that peoide. I am with him when he expresses we maintain. We have built these railways P|y upon the leaders of their parly to | tion and facility that can fairly be Je- spoke, the Minister of Rallways.has thrown
avstem and "adopted a commission Their Ills desire to prevent millionaires from jtor what purpose? Wc have built them frame their policy and then go on blindly mantled by the poop! -. All we have to do cold water on the proposition for anv

was that thev would have all the rolling up fortunes and going to distant in order to develop this Immense inherit- and vote as the whip of their party will now Is not to plan out to -build railways further Government ownership or control of
advantages belonging to Government own- lands and seeking honors In distant atice with which Providence has blessed ns. tell them to vote; It might take no very but to provide amongst other things against , railways. In that, sir. I venture to say
ershtp without any of the incidental dis- lands bv becoming Sirs and Lords and : But now. if I am to accept all that has i big amount of money and very few men to the great evil of unnecessarily- duplicating that he and the Government for whom he
a,lvantages consequent upon political ln- Pukes: hut I am not prepared to condemn been stated -by my bon. friend, who has so p„t this country Into the most dangerous lines of railway. There can be no more is speaking, do not represent the views of
terferenee or cnmrol. After trying that the present management of the Intercolon- carefully studied the subject, we are to position that It could be put Into. There- i wasteful expenditure of public money than j the people of Panada,
system from 1891, down to 1894, they lal Railway. I do not want, nor do the the presence of the danger Involved In the
found that after all they had not overdone people want. hon. gentlemen opposite, for possible acquisition of these two great
tiie disadvantages whl«:h they had hoped years to come, to have any «bare ln that ! reads by foreigners, by a syndicate com
te be able to overcome ln that manner, management. posed of a few men who have no Interest
They found that political Influence still Mr F D. Monk (Jacques Cartier): I Iln Canada, and who desire to make these 
existed. They had not tonnd that it was ... ,p Snpakpr fhat i “Hwaye, which, I think, we can fairly
so very harmful under tbe direct ad mini- -r ' p : conader tbe railways of the people of C an
si rat ive system prior to 1877; but they while I subscribe entirely to this résolu- ada useful in carrying out their own private 
Tonnd that lt wa. still at work, and that tion, which I cannot conceive ran be eon- alms, and to benefit a country which is 
there must necessarily he political influ- troverted by anyone I am not prepared to nul 0,u' country. Under these circumstances, 
enoc ; and to 1894 they made a Change In C F I ask myself if there Is no remedy in legts-
tlie character of their commission, rod accept ln their entirety the view» expreae- jstion? I ask tf Parliament, being supreme,
tried that change down to 1897. The ed by my horn, friend to Ms very able id- | and having in view what has been done
change did not seem to suit their purpose drPRS concerning__the great danger by the people of Canada towards the Con
an.v better; and in 1897 the policy of the ’ ____ ____ at ruction of these lines, and being face to
Government took a marked advance—or a whl,'b by common consent threat- f1cp with a dang,.r wb.i«* is recognized by
retrograde step, as some might perhaps ens the railways of this conn- ail, except, perhaps, by the Minister of 
regard lt. They went ba<-k pra«-tlcally to y— j cannot understand bow R can Railways and Canals, but realized,«I think,
«lu. ct Government ownership and control ^ ... h abl„ _.p h._. by my hon. friend the Minister of Public•hro » Minister to the Government; and be possible, after the discussions we have w,(|rki/bR,ng face t0 ^ , Bay_ wit.b „n
< 11 o y did thà* dLstlmctly on the ground heard in this House1, for any man to up- jniminent danger, it is possible that Parïhi-
that they found that they had not fr^etl bold the principle that the administration meut, whose powers are so great, can pro- 
themselves from any of the disadvantages (hp intercolonial Railway or any rail- vide no remedy? I would be Inclined to say
Incident to Government ownership and con- . Government should that before this imminent evil falls upon

bad Incurred a very great many way controlled by the Government, should ^ hpfurp tbo evil o( f0Tplgn ownership
disadvantages which were Injurious to the not be free from political Interference or or toreign control of these lines Is actually 
country as a whole, un «1er the system of influence. Why, that doctrine has been realized, there must be some remedy In
they complained of rapecla'llyto respwt"of «teepted on all bands. We have had ex- ^ ^ ,nd c, ,
was ndlWay ddmmlsal°” per!ence in the Provh,ce of Queber 01 ,hc Is there not forelg^ ownoratop atoeady?
the preLUre torn? thê n^le^Ld^from dan<er and evl,s ot D°Htlo-aI influence-not ,s not a 1;irgP portion of th<- Canadian 

f l'arllament and from the Government Governmental control-but political Inrtu- Pacific Railway stock owned by Germans? 
i which It ought to be open to—that there enee in the management of railways ami Mt- Monk: My hon. friend seems to be 

was not 4hp same broad and liberal policy of how dangerous that influence may ho- J,lst wakening U4> to the danger which 
malntalred hy the commission that would come. My hon. friend opposite, the right threatens ue. Everybody knows that 'he 
have been maintained lf the railways had hon. leader of Ihe Government, and hon. capital which built the Canadian Pa rifle 
««mttoned under «ho direct management of gentlemen who have followed political Railway and the Grand Trunk Railway.
"nfl M°°s,ro1 •°r 'th,‘ Government, whirl: events lu the Province of Quebec, and lhe too. so far as I know, was largely furnished
would have been In ronsmpieuee In closer results of the ownership by the Govern- by people who live in Europe. But surely 
vlt-ld to th ,h* people and more ready lo ment of railways there, will surely not there is a difference between that anfi the 
y a to tne people'# wishee. They com fail to subscribe t# the proposition advo- ever Increasing action, the devouring me

f";
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Hr. «OWNERSHIP T«b
from tihe lion. Minister of Railways 
Cnnals tbat tbe subsidy ham been given to 
u line running side by side with «nolhc-r 
railway. Now, J object to that use of the 
money of t'be people of Canada. The Rainy 
River Railway case la practically another
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We are making to order 16.00 
and 18.00 suits of the finest Scotch 
TwemJs in correct spring patterns— 
and of blue or black Twilled Worsted 
for 11.75,

Tlie reason 1—To keep our large 
tailoring staff busy during a dull

t
_ MUOl.

The necessity ends this week. Spring trade opens. For °»«*eek 
we continue the offer—then the prices will again be 16.00 to 1,8.00.

THE SAME IS TRUE
of our offer to make a pair of 4.50 to 6.00 Trousers, to your order, from 
the finest imported worsted trouserings, for 3.50.

We will S3nd samples of the cloths and self measurement forms to 
any address on request, thus enabling any man to take his measure as 
accurately as any tailor.

If you cannot come—write to-day.
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Philip Jamieson
The Rounded Corner. Yonge and Queen Sts.
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„ rl>l._ . momhu. South nv inwie iui vui itoxa.ua* yv*«•— existence ivr UIIUIJ iable facility. The hon. member for Sou h ,tM dlHy Qf this Parliament to look after ; glad that life people
Brant (Mr. Heyd) has the same grievance. , thc interests of the Canadian people. The to the need of building up Canadian seaport (
He acknow - dges that a great evil is threat- : railways will not do lt. It Is true we have ; towns and cities, and putting a stop, ho far
—1— v tn*' &*nmm are around ! x._^ an |nc0mi)eteace In the Gwornmo.il; 1 as they can, to Fhe building up of American | Haaersvllle, Fob. 22.—'The death occurred
zz„ He says the wealth of the country is i we have had the M'nlater of Public Works cities by (?anadlan ralhvay*. The control \- ^ 'Hager?ville ou Wednesday of Mis. Lydia
being diverted into the hands of 'Indivl- ; (Hon. Mr. Tnrre) splurging around doing qf the Auatraliim mllwnÿK by <ommii«i.>ns R.,nney. formerly of Salford, at tbe ripe
dualw and corporations and that we should great things for the poft of Montreal In ,g sported to work very satlsfnctor4!y. The
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chairman of the Derbyshire County Conn- | 
ell, has failed, with liabilities aggregating . 
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Send Name and Address To-day—You Can 
Have ft Free and Be Strong and 

Vigorous For life.
INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.
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! Mr. Samuel Hughes (North Victoria); Mr. 
j Speaker, as this qpeetlon present* itself to 
j my mind, there are three issues before u*. 

One le tÿe potitlcai control by the Govern
ment of tiie Intercolonial Railway, a Gov
ernment railway; another is the m>n-poiitl- 
oal control of the Intercolonial Railway l.y 
a conrmiasion: and the other is the state 
ownership of all railways. Taking for 
granted that Che motion of the bon. mem
ber fog Bast York (Mr. Maclean)—not his 
speech—refers to the non-political control 
of the Intercolonial Railway, I shall have 
pleasure in supporting it. My hon. friend 
from Lab-pile (Mr. Bourassm) spoke for tho 
motion aud ia going to vote against it. My 
hon. friend from Bast York made the mo
tion and spoke against it. Wc hear a great 
deal of discuRidon about tbe danger that

Do You Know? in
Do you know that if the ship’s mas

ter had known just where that 
little submerged rock was, he 
would not have lost his ship ?

t

4

L. W. KNAPP, M.D.
How any man may quickly cure aim sell, completely braced me up. l am JJJ 

exists of foreign control of the Canadian after year» of suffering from sexual wealt- ; t-goroue a» when a boy and yoo ra
Pacific Railway and the Grand Trunk Rail- ! ness lost vitality, night losses, varicocele, i realize bow happy I am.

! etc., and enlarge small weak organs to! - Dear Sir,-Year method workefl oraair
way. T<Mhy. sir. Hie stock of both of the ■ b|i(. 3D(i vigor simply send your name fully. Reaulla were exactly what I need
railways I« controlled by foreigners. The , ad(lreaa ,,r L w. Knapp, 12:-8 ed. Strength and vigor nave compIWJ
trade of Portland, Boston aud a large pore ! Hull Building, Detroit. Mich., and ue will f rrim-ned and enlargement Is entirely SKW
tion of the trade of New York la bring i gladly send tbe free receipt ■. rwelTed and 1^ , reetlon* so that Any man may easily cure Lear sir,—lours was receiveu
built up by these railways. For years the himHC,f at bom#,. This is certainly a most -had no trouble In making use or tn« wr 
freight charge# on these niUways have been i g< uerous offer au<1 the following extracts, ceipt as directed and can JJeatiy

Do you know that there is -n «hso.ute cure for Cstsrrh ,-Do you know that “ ^ 'Z to ^
. « DR. AGNEW S CATARRHAL POWDER is the surest, safest, easiest ^°rasre IZ^rZ ha. ben going L .Â"

applied, quickest acting and most magical in its effects ?—Do you i for many a day. and I presume that It will j given your treatment a ttvougr test and ; receipt Is free tor the asiunf aaa ss 
know that no case is so deep-seated it will not cure? 5O cents. 121 continue for a 6on*riderabte period fong^r. the benefit has been extraordinary, it nasi every man to have 1L

Do you know that the most violent diseases have 
the most insidious commencemert ?—Do you 
know that Catarrh starts with the “simplest 
cold in the head”?—Do you know that you 
may be one of its victims any day ?

1
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PREMIER R088 REFUSES A GRANT A GERM DISEASE IIIIOBI M1B1ÏIIISIS SURF TO GROW Ü AIR
TO MEN OF NORTH SHORE RAILWAY the great polish speciauet explains ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ OU III.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- H torney-General Campbell Yester
day to Plead Their Cause.

SATURDAY MORNING
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EXPERIENCE
s

Remarkable Remedy That Makes the Hair Long, | 
Soft, Silky and Glossy—Men, Women or 

Children, Even Bald Heads, Can 
Have a Fine Head of Hair.

free Trial Package of This Wonderful Preoaration is Mailed Free to 
All—Send Name and Aidress,

I

Tells Them That, as They Had a Subsidy From Sudbury to Little 
Current, They Should Go Ahead Before Asking for 

5000*Acres of Land a Mile*

WHY ORDINARY TREATMENTS ARE VERY DANGEROUS
Mr cured patients 1™^° Origin’s ^Bseare^’snd I have oPten

KM»? : T
had utterly failed In their eases. y and It wmrM take too long to show by what 
swer Is, "BjejgJ* LA1 wll„t I» t'be nature etabtrate and careful experiment* l bave

KSÆ“FÎX'tfetï WArffi nrtimyMr. Warden wtt, ask: Were any .Hens «j***™^S^ÏSoS™ «S Jta

from a country, prohibit log the employ* tho 0f the dlaeaao. . . «msed Not ouly that, but my euros are perma-
ment of Canadians employed In the con- Catarrh la a *erPl,l?j1,ntieM living organ- nent. The treatment Itself 18 pleasant, 
structlon of the Algom.i Central Railway? jjy the presence of naits affected. easy and In no way uterferee with the oc

gsru -w. » mm,r* œaisg«ijsa.’,«ïï,îssmade to collect It for the violation of the Coti;Ir1l l9 confined to the Nose and Thro t. ^ ^teway of CONSUMPTION °Pe°- ,
provisions of the said section? The Catarrh ^™V^e of thtTreat dan- Below I give some of the commonest

To *»*■«•»■ Valt*a“7y*terd.y ^7»^'acon^any îhc ose o^ the ordln- fJrft/mc

Premier Ross was waited ou ye»u / arv lœai treatments. By tnem inc g en(i tell all about your case. I will gladly
afternoon by a Sudbury delegation, asking a/ often driven away to other pa ^ ^ Knosc lt !im] give my option absolutely
for $2000 end 0000 a<re«ofUu>aa mW 
for the Manitonlln and North Shore Rai 
way The line 1» to run from S nlbury to 
Ijttle Current, thence across to the Bruce 
Fen Insula, and on to IViarton 

The speaker* were: ' •
M.L.A., John McKay of the 
IV. D. McPherson. Others l»™*6”1 
James Conmec- M L.A., John Lo g • 
ai r A Andrew Pattullo, G. r-Mart»] ML-a! Hugh Bitte. Dr. Pync,
M.L.A., F. C. Simms, Dr. Tmkls and J.

Kidney !pitcher'» BaAarke
Cured Him of Rheemn- 

end Kidney 
Complain*. .

1l!

WERE INFORMED THEY MUST WAIT «;tu
other

opening of the sitting of the Leg- account of bad weather or any 
cause? What amount of remuneration did 

Islaturo. yesterday afternoon a petition cac|) ln<MTldaai receive for his work?
presented by Mr. J. J. boy, on behalf 

of His Worship Mayor Howland and the 
City Council of Toronto, against the bill 
of the Grand Trunk Railway Company,
In wWch that corporation eoeks législation 

It to control Station-street.

■HiAt the-le inch as coachmen, /bus drivers, 
drivers, teamsters, etc,, whose oc 

- «eeesWv exposes them to all 
“ of weather, arc usually troubled 
their Kidney#. They suffer » *tcat 

from pain In the back and backache, 
»atlsm and Kidney Irregularities.

Had Pronounced 
Constitutionality ot • 

the Act Pnnaed.

Until the Judges 
*« to thewas

It22.—(Special.)—Nearly aWinnipeg, Feb. 
hundred prohibitionists watted on the Gov- 

represented by Premier Kob- 

Attorney-Gencral Campbell,

IInd
'$ 1l ernmont, us t-to empower

Mr. Carpenter Introduced 
amend the Factories Act, by requiring, 
for fire protection, Iron stairways Inside 

buildings and cylindrical escapes out

tn the 
Mr. Tay.

e,a bill to IHn and
legislative chamber this morning, 
lor Introduced the delegation, outlining the 

of the question and ex- 
of the prohibitionists

I I h ;
»different phasesthe

pressing the desire
the Uqucxr Act enforced If sustalu- 

re-acted with necee-

tide.
Mr. Whitney said that If the Govern- 

intended to acquiesce he would 
the motion ' In the order paper, 

for which he had given notice for an order 

of the
taken before the Royal Commission for 
the investigation of the acts of the return

ing officer, deputy returning officer* and 
poll clerks at the election held In the 

Riding ,pf the County of Elgin in 

January, 1806.
Premier ltoas, havlag nodded assent, 

the motion was moved by Mr. Whitney 
and agreed to. Mr. Whitney said that be 
hoped that It would be furnished with as 

little delay as possible.
The House, on 

adjourned until 2 o'clock Monday after: 

neon.

Ito have I,$ v--
â)ed by the courts, or 

sary amendments if declared defective.
to what

Iment
move

y oiten V.. mnr- (lam- (lu gno«c It and give my yinmuu “1 ,, Yi,:,. bodv, and there do much more , wi»hoiit cost for I am determined, If tlie 
age than if they remained *n H people will give me a chance, an far as Ilea
and Throat. They are Sadf- Fn my poweS to stamp this terrible scourge
n.«chharderto^tatand«eceastol^e» of. ^ o£ Canada._____ ________________

have become . ■ ■
%nehM Symptom* ot Catarrh of Head nn,

If to the Liver, Chronic Const!-

of the 6<a Premier Koblin said that as 
might be dune to the future he «4» not 
in a position to make any definite state 
ment or promise. The question. !» >'»
the Legislature was concerned, was set
tled when the statute was passed and re 
eelved tlie signature of the Ow^i n^t. 
True, It had not gone Into xw-

by mutual ai-rangement of Mr. Mac 
don.Jd .nd the temperance orgnudMtious. 
lt was mutually agreed also that the ac^, 
being a most radical proposition an Inno
vation on aid prlnolplea of ^«dation r 
gardlng temperance, should, before bel g
put In operation, be submitted to the cu.ms 

constitutionality. This matter had 
much, it any, cousidera- 

Peinonally, he 
office.

me House for a copy of tl>e evidence It Is often In this way 
eat Internal organs ■cate, 

the gre
affected. ------ —
the stomach tbe tfUJ^,cr55 
Dyspepsia;

S'
F. Farwell, 
“Soo,^ and 

were;

!9 inThroat.
Do you spit up slime?
Are your eyes watery?
Does your nose feel fun.
Does your nose dlecharge?
Do you sneese a good deal.
Do crusts form In the nose?
I)o von have pain across the eye*.

the1 front of

b<Do you feel dropping In back part of

you take cold easily?
Is your breathing too quick- 
Do you raise frothy 
Is your voice hoarse and buaky ?
Have you a dry hacking cough?
Do yon feci worn out on rising.
Do you feel all stuffed up Inside.

ÎÎSvc ^ a æ} fTeîfn^ tetSSt?

IlE \l ; !West »was#i / j
}MMrCTFa™*u' said that 12 m'ies of tta 

road had been constructed wost froro Sud 
burv When continued on from Wlarlou 
to Meaford and Owen Sound It would 
shorten the distance to Winnipeg by

I 8
Mr. Robt. Nixon, 

remedv has proved so effectuai 
' Dr. Pitcher a

They are the

2
ii

So other
<»r all those troubles as 
na.kache Kidney Tablets, description of Dr. Zina Pitcher, the tam- 
ÈT Kidney Specialist, and the mostjip-to- 
Sre Kidney specific science has produced.

Here ïs wha. Robt. Nixon. No. 3 Grcn- 
tillc srreet, Toronto, s coachman In the 
J,pl,,y of Taylor, the King-street draper,

*tSA,0ntah:e of pure gratitude prompts me 
to write these few lines regarding Dr. 1 it- 
S«’s Backache Kidney Tabl.ts. 1 have 
be* n a long and constant sufferer from 
nheumatlsm, pains in the Joints and hips 
sad retention of the urine. I used various 
remedies without any -favorable results. 
nr Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablet , 
kctvcver, have done me a world of goad. 
The' have taken away all lbs pain uni 
complet el v cured mo. 1 have gained In 
fcc-h. and my appetite his Improved <on- 

I ? iderahly. I can sleep better and fed bet
ter In every way than 1 have in ycuj*- 
gever gave a testimonial for a medicine 
In rnv life before, but feet in this case that 
1 should let other sufferers know what a 
splendid remedy Dr. Pitcher’a Backache 
Kidney Tablets are.''

Price 50 cents a box: at all druggists or 
l,y mall, postage free. The Dr. Zina

as to its
not received very 
tton by the Go\'emmeut. 
had been very busy since tnklng 
dealing with questions that were not ret 
tied, Involving very great 'nterMt* 
province not yet crystaliaed Into stiitnteA 
and he had not considered thé question o 
prohibition, not anticipating trouble In that 
direction. Personally, he had tarns1'1' 
act within the jurisdiction of the LegLla 
tare, but he was only a layman not skllb 
od tn law, and hie opinion might not bo

tlon hheUUhnd no*desire" to sail under false A remedv ha* been found that makes ha'r 

colors. He rei-ognlzcd, as every obsen ng long and beautifully luxuriant. The

drowning people were rescued by Italian considered as In ,h“t ““8Rem*rU* remarkable ilnfluenco tn stlmtUathig the
, and the bodies of two white Mr. Campbell a Remarks. ha|r growth. As It Is a pure vegetable P-o-

women, three Chinese and a Japanese Attorney-General Campbell said ' vou need have no hesitancy In using
were brought In by the tugs. The search eminent had put np the beat fig p , h ,t {rp^lv as lt cannot barm the moat ten-
forvlctims wus continued all day. for the constitutionality of the act. and he it tree.y

From all accounts It appear» that the Coukl rest with confidence on 1 ^ ot, d 8cud yoar name and address to the Alt-
officers were cool and gave the peces- 0, the J.Hlges to Manitoba 1 cohelm Medical Dispensary, 2723 Butter
sary orders with the least possible excite- be proper to say what the futur , fleM Bulldlug, Cincinnati, Ohio, enclos! g

---------------- , A\a ment of the Government would be un . J 1 two-cent stamp to cover pos age, and
became apparent there waa an end to - The Very Latest Figures. knew just where they were. J the1 they will forward the free trial package

« r» t ™ -art T&rxr&s £ « 'zsr* wæ k t % ' z ^ ss£
^Tw.^rolc^htofd'Ve^ê toe"mTîÆ — ™be taken If “ ^ JTMr. “anT^tomtt 1 ^ iuLTrin, ^ |j

shrieks of the women end the howllngjof ag . cabin passengers, 20; action should wa9 t0 g0 on growth of hair a child or adult always or roore hetae 1 J » ***• £ waR wpll ||

energies In the production of a single type « was Impaled upon » «par as Ibe mim ^ crew (ch.nesei, It went, It wonld be « unqne9tlonable people as the Mtasrter to the« thoroughly tnww
-SS-m Herment» X Ca may ^ ~ of -- Æ ^ Ç

the Canadian factories, but rathcr with <>n1y ^ ot them got safe y a^f ^ ,tj0 dc Janeiro sailed' from Hong p(y£ ITALIANS KILLED, entire scalp was covered ^ Ahte of-tirU whS^ hair la short ami apparently
the cigars imported from the( , landed Its passengers. Italian fisherme Jan. 22 for San Frandsot, ------------ downy growth of now hair. The whide of ^1»»* lK, p,irtlru|„-iv dcllght-
torlee to Cuba. So far, tbdr e®®rt" ^ rescued the others. „ rm.rths of a via Yokohama, in command of Cap- Were Can*bt on a Railway Bridge my hair was gone except a f'ln^ ^ 27tl the wonderful effect of Mils m.ir-
tlils somewhat difficult task h .. . The wreck Me* about three-fourth o Ward. She belonged to the Pacific While Goins to Work st the hat line. In six week* the beldepo ed w while the preparation is
such a* to bring them the nr»t pojriMo ^ mntb of Fort Point, and about 1000 ™||any ehe wae an lron vessel, M hlIe ^hni-on. Pa. was entirely covered I had been bald for valons remedy White wc^p P
commendation and encouragement yards oft the rocky shore. tmiti at Chester, Pa., In 1878, and register- , weTC 30 years, and when hair can lie m • ( aral baldness In older people,
leading high class .doutera, and there I» Quartermaster Undstrom s*ys ihc l a 2270 tons net. Youngstown, O., bob. 2-.—I ive men on sueTi a head ns mine, ne ball ncmuiint the motVor w t’i a
itSSe doubt that if they continue on the ^ ^rotnUy used while the ship was ed *548 tons gross_______________ ^ carly to-day on the P^nnsy vnnlu pergon newl fear -the remits.” provideTrr Utile <o.g
prl r-lples so far estehUshet) n very sue- rQmlng ln nud that the sounding *ftken a Sprlas Trade Bale*. rnllway bridge at Sbaron, Pa., and killed. Mt1e. Rivn, 149 Avenue de« Champs Ely- p,.^ar“J^lHfvinir tremea. Do not neglect
cessfni trade .them. The moment before r be stmek showed tv Suckling & Co .will commence their trade ,yh dea(i ur^r Z.ncarre Rocca, Gluseppo the famous Parisian contralto, w oso . t nee far the free trial pucklge.
facture absolntc^Szme but Vuelta elgn>, wa,ter more than sufficient to float a J^ktag i ^ ^ „„ Wcdneedny, pSrgo CosiiglraWo tiuoca, Zmcarro Zappl. wonderfsUy luxuriant tresses add charm to to write at once for
and employ none but Cuban workmen. yesae, of do..blc her draught Mgntis gaSb 6, and following days. These sales Pa^uula Zaypl. _
Their claim la to give a superior cigar t WPTe constantly sounded, and 1 always well attended by merchants Mayor
Imported, far com-sponding price, or ns glWc precaution was taken agairwvt aeoi ^ ^ Dom'nion. At tin Colli**^0dti« Mayor,
uood a cigar for ixw pwni*)-. They » c (lçn,t: Llndstrom is ^at a loss to accomi large quantity of dry goods Mayor Silver of ColUngwood ® :
going about the task In a proper m'™n''r' ”* for the ship getting so far from the reg - , b Montreul merchants, who were spending the «reek to lhc cliy, UJ* “k
fact the only way that the Havana cigars ar ehaDne). ont in the great fire, and who ate ter his real ,at= ‘1‘1£re* Toronto real
can be successfully duplicated. Nearly 100 Drowned. continuing ln business, will be sold, there is a great future for Toro

Mr. V. GrandalOjft.,ht»homcln F^curia^l ]g thought that nwrly 150 persons w,,re ag„ imported for the coming estate, nnd,',ellcJ^1Vrore Hc îcabC,? the
Spain, when he wa« ymmg. HoitJ « | TOte drowned, but It 1* Imposable to geason and „t <» the auctioneers for er vainc» than ever before 
Culm end learned cigar miking w^hVJHar ascertaln the exact number, owing to the 4inmcdlate gale. Consignors wishing to large Mutual-street fjabj s yearSi
v Villar. Becoming an expert and haying J Purser John Rooney, who bad advantage of this gathering of buy- Simpson Company Collincwo<>d
• ho disposition to roam a little, rome to «£ llst end reader of the crew, '“^onld send to their invoices at once Th.i new-Nti. onal RaUway to ColUngwoJ,

Montreal. Here G rand a and \9 among the misRiug. . to ensure a place on the catalogue. Vn. Toronto as well ns Coliniwood.
ers started a cigar btminest*. Th^y got a _ -ô'»cioct this afternoon 10 bodies ----------------------------------- - xantage to Toronto as wca a »

Se had ^^rT^taW~“ Ihe ^T^'o? Mr^.^Tlnkl. ef sre^tog^ngs ^rybrigh' up there

C.uy, got oHcre. madetoe^gars, ,henrseut ^ 5 g- 3Ç ZZyont'n htrlhe* hammers going ear.y

firm
^inW^uttowliev might’be pVt on the 8™a<inr^r°f a8 oan „e learned there were ^hefhe ^ca^d^eato^eVTmany others these Important Industries will be the

market in larger qnaatHiro and Reread, on hoard .he Rio de Janeiro, ute. Tta only^her P^wbowtaxj- Cramp .steel plant,
buyer*. The tuo men bpea e P as follows: .. - wtl js at present living near Owen Sound,
business In July of last year. A,*>u' • Cabin pateengere 20, second cub n , Tlnkls does not like to speak of the
Spaniards work at the actual making uf (Chinese and Japanese) 68. offl-
the cigars. MacMnery has no pant ” 'h'J jfî,d crew 140.
process. Only one Rind of cigar Is made, Thfi fol!o„ing have been oecounted for. 
the Havana. Mr. Grands himself classifies R M 79.\Jx>dies at the morgue 10;
the strip* of leaf. Girls are employed to 
do the labelling. In a few 
Spaniards will arrire, bringing the num- 
l>or up to 50, and the promisee will be en
larged.

The top storey floor Is strewn with large 
bundles of leaf, nud In an air-tight room 
there are biles of leaf from Cuba. Peo
ple arc rightly sceptical regarding 
genuineness of unlmported Havanas, 
those Granila cigars are genuine Havanas.
Mr. Grunda's certificate that the cigars 

genuine Havanas Is given ln each box.

motion of the Premier, miles.
Mr. McKay said

the entire nickel belt.
Clergue and bis associates. 

Should Go Ahead.
Premier Rons said that th* company, 

having already bad a subsidy from Sud
bury to Utile current, should go ahead 
before asking for a laud grunt. Tbe mat- 
ter would, however, be fully considered.

The Salvation Army hod a deputation 
before Premier Ross yesterday morning lb 
request favorable consideration ot their

MIA The Salvationists were Col 
M I and Staff-Cant. Archibald. Premier 

the deputation a sympathetic

that the road would 
It «as %open up 

backed by Mr. sim %More Bag. Leet Year.
The report of the Entomelogical Society

nsrjrsx. *Si3Sr*«ra: 
.;iwJU »■

X *S(
J*

J a most be«’ltching personality. MV*J'*

ed my hair to grow anew. Me havi i 
Paris sndh a bewildering array «f hair 
dressings it ,scem* strange we mod: g-> 1 
the States for one that will make the ba r 
grow. 1 had ftw several years bWn lo.i' t, 
mv hair, hml tried everything and was 
finally obliged to wear switches to keep 
up appearances. I am happy to "tv ' 
with the l-'oso Remedies my hair l»*ow 
more luxnriaiit than it ever was, and am 
thankful to feel that it Is all my own and 
cannot fall off to embarrass me.

Thatdher of Covington, Ky , a

norm 
lt Is an Impossibility.

Provincial Allen Labor Bill.
Mr. Warden will on Tuesday introduce 

a bill relating to the employment ot
aliens In Ontario. ___

Mr. Little will ask: Hon- many different 
parties were engaged by tbe Government 
b?st year for the purpose of cxplorl.ig
New Ontario? Who were the timber ex
perts for the purpose of cotlmating tlnibcr 
and stating the amount of (1) boord ptoe, 
(2) sawlogs, far) the different partie*. 

’ tbe»? different experts em-
recommended ? And

EnKlUlt Spe claliat in Catarrh .end Nervous DU- 
University, Ireland, Formerly Surgeon Brit- 

Boston.

DR. SPROULB, B. A.,
-j (Graduate Dublin 

L Royal Navy), JT to 13 Donne St.,
eases

STEAMER SUNK fishermen

Jacobs 
Robs gave 
answer.

T. W. Fifsiher 
nt- the Mining Bureau 
yesterday. He reports Belmont mine now 
employing 130 men.

Wash at Cost.
Ontario Department of Agriculture 

furnish the farmers with an anti- 
Jose Scale mash at cost this season.

1 AT GOLDEN GATE
of Hastings County, mas 

at the Buildings Continued From Page 1-
By whom were

they employed, separate from time 
locate and returning therefrom.

while at location on ban

Geo. N.

•tot
Pitcher Co., Toronto, Ont. The

were 
going to 
Including time lost

will

INSTRUCTION FOR SOLDIERS.
Grande Hermano» Y Cn.jl provisional School to Be Started 

In Montreal Under Lleut.- 
Col. Peter».

FROM THE WIRES.

said to have declared that 
surrender so long as he has

TAPS

Gen. Botha Is 
he will never 
a man left.

The reports that-the bubonic plague has 
the British troops In Af-

mllitlnOttawa, Feb. 22.—(Special.)—A
the establishment of a 

school of Instruction for In-
order respecting
provisional appeared among
fj,I,try officers at >Mirren! '-says. 1 ui r[ca are not true.
m bool will be formed on Friday, the 1st Th h of the late Baron William volt
nroriL under the supervision of the act- 1<olLhlld of Germany have given one mil-

rss—... . «a- « »•
6. UMU CoL 1'," s"1 •# — tno.vn In 25
ed for a period not cxreedlng two months.,^ q( p0„pk. haTC been frozen to death. 
One officer and two non-tVtomtssioned oia-. odeU 0f New York yesterday
cera Of the R.C.U.-1. wD,l I slro^The MH provtdlng for a ainglc-head?d
adjutant and ^rgront notrocfOW. «^e ' petire ^mml Jon In Near York City. This 
Ively. imdructlons «IU to- ^ thp *means that Dcvery has gone,
district officer contaandl^ P^ ^ ^ 1>pwet tas beon located In the angle

mial examinations; but it is to be distinct- between the Brok and Orange ■ 
t understood that -no candidate win rro, the British /orces across 
cclve a certificate qualifying for higher triangle, and Is said to b„ gréa y V 
rank than that of captain. by the dogged pursuit.

Salvato Giovanni was murdered on Thurs
day night in .Chicago, and it is bought to

________ hra nart of a vendetta in connection Witn
last night the U.C.B.C. entertained their ^pPMafla 6o,.|cty. The police raided a

lady friends at a P.1^dtf'Vhe" prlhouse and arrested nine other Italians. In
About 60 couples attended, jne P house were found numerous dirks, sti
nera were Miss McDo-aW,"”-^ [Xs aTd reJlvers. Giovanni was one of

Mn^nd'w^J Korte^-ue. A supper brought tUe inost prominent Italians in Chicago.

8 ^- «»
biisincw men mi Fast Queen-slrect for an
asphalt pavement <m Queen-Btr^grossing 
tween River-street> and the G.T.R. cross g 
lt will be presented to the City l.nginc.
inTîp^^t League In connection with Morse 
street Schoof held their annual at home 
i.,,t night. The school was crowded. A 
fine musical program «a* rendered, follow- 
e l toa aunper. Tlie officers .report great 
Ù11YP2, jr. i rt work during the past >ear.

The Yonne Men's Liberal Club held a 
cWeert in Dingman'a Hall last 
program was composed entirely of Scotih 
selections, and «-as greatly enjojel.

To-morrow morning the ltcv. ^urman ll is- 
sell of India will preach In the Cast Quern 
street Presbyterian Flinrch. I" the even
ing the Rev. Mr. Jaffray Of China «Ill oc 

the pulpit. __________

Webster"* Condition I» Critical.
Jack Webster, the leading man of the 

Valentine Stock Company, is very serious
ly 111 at the General Hospital as a result 
of his natural ailments, which have de
veloped into pneumonia, and the Injuries 
which he inflicted upon himself. Several 
Inquiries regarding hint were received at 

hotels last night, and In answer to 
them all the hospital authorities say he Is 
getting along as well as can be expected, 
but his condition is serions.

An Enormous Fraud.
Fredericton. N.B.. Feb. 22,-The Supreme 

Court gave judgment to-dav nuoshlngthe 
bogus Rothesay electoral list. The Ch.ef 
KSee denounced the affair as an enor
mous fraud.

i
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Mr. Ferrler’» Salary.
The principal subject for dlsi'uasion at 

the meeting yesterday afternoon of the
industrial School Board was the quest cm
of the payment of Superintendent Foirlei s 
salary. The Public School Board think 
that the Government should pay Mr. l'cr- 
rier as he Is employer! ln e Government 
Institution. The fear then arises that 
should Mr. Ferrler be paid by the Govern
ment, Ms salary might be lowered, and be 
might be compelled to resign. It v>a. _

Cided that the committee wait cm the Pu1»!'" 
S(-hoo, Board at j

Toronto p,re^n$^|for more 
Michaels,

r the 
[l her 
Bving 
Ukou 
hrrl*.

Me 
111am 

B. H.

LIMITED

Masonic Visitor» From Brampton.
A lodge of instruction of Toronto District 

II A was held last night In the Temple

aiswy St-3
woman ln lUs possession, returned to hi. 92?^ Attorney! J. G. Roberts, îi. E. Mit- 
wtudles at Queen’s to-day. This after- . Peaker, A. J. Hood, J. J. Man-
noon, et a special meeting of the Aescula- n,rg; H E. Roberts, W. J. 1 cnton. A Mc- 
plan Society, Patterson laid bis case before | KccUnle. Geca^e Jackson, A. F. Dick, A. 
the members, who vriU '«ke up the matter. Ce», o^- “wrapton Mason, were re- 
Patterson is under 81000 bonds. Jiered at the various hotels.

8 A banquet was held, at which John Bas- 
tedo. W.M., of Zetland Lodge, presided.

calamity.
Are preferred by aU who appreciate quality 

in ale and best bottling.
IVrric r* * on " til eto list of teachers 

The following were elected the L«cut>'° 
Committee: Messrs. Stephen Caldecott,
Beverley Jones, F. J. Stewart, R. S. Baird 
Aid. Hodgson, W. J. Hendry and Inspector 
Chapman*.

total 80. iMIseing 145.
days more Passenger List.

Following 1» the cabin passenger 
almost complete: Consul-General Boun*«- 
vllle Wlldmnn, Mrs. WUdman two chil
dren and nurse, from Hong Kong, Mrs. 
and Miss Wakefield of Honolulu; James K. 
Carpenter, mining engineer, Oakland,CaL. 
Mise Rowena Jehu, Honolulu; NUlUu-m 
Brander. London; Mr. Mattheson, Shang
hai: Capt. Hecht. German navy: Capt. 
Holtz, Shanghai; Mr. Dowdell, Shanghai; 
J F. Seymour, editor of The American, 

„ Manila; Mrs. K. West San Francisco:
May 24 Empire Day. Mls9 Lehcrnn; Russell Hwrpex. Journal-

Montreal Feb. 22,-The Board of Fro- w. Nagasaki; Mr. and Mrs. Hart, Men la; 
'estant School Commissioners to thl. city Mra Gabriel Hoerou; Dr. Docld. Butte, 
to-ilav decided to observe May 24 as F.m- - Mont.; Attorney Henshaw. Bu'te. Mo . 
otre Day InTill schools under their juris- Mr. anfl Mr*. W. Woodworth, Dr. Oka-
diction, instead of May 23. ! miming: Ronnsavl.le

Wlldman. wife and two children and 
rurs": Mrs. K. West. J. F. Seymour, 
H C Ma these n, IMr. and Miss Wakefield, 
Miss Rowena Jehu, Zong Chong, Dr. Oka- 
wnhara. Dr. Dodd, O. H. Henshaw, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wooilworth, C. Dowdell.

Cabinpart, 

at lug

list»cupy WORTH A TRIALANY DEALER.

X Chairs-Tables
>\ for Hire.

UPRIGHT
PIANOS\the

•r-rsE ïSrEîsr
q-he new partnership will carry on biisi- 
ness In the name of Smellle, Shaw & Mae- 
donnell, at the offices heretofore occupied 
by Smellle & Shaw, 3G and 38 East King- 

street. _____________ _
Yesterday was the anniversary of George 

Washington's birth, and It was generally 
observed In the United States, •* w£)' 5? 
ln European and other countries where 
there arc American colcmles.

Bancii of Chinamen Caught.

States Marshal Roby captured 25 Chinese 
the boundary to-day. They are in jail 

at Malooc.

Yet

A small fire occurred yesterday 8*‘er“°"‘ 
in a two-storey brick house at 320 west
Adelalde-street, owned by ,th®.^ÏP/fe‘to^be 
eral Trusts Company, and damage to tbe 
extent of about $50 was dome.

the nre

an If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc.. 
Telephone 3444-

The Schomberg Furniture Co.,
661 and 663 Yonge-atreet *

Special Prices to Reduce Stock.
,..%no
.. .675

on

1. C14 octave, dark rosenood ...
2. Burl walnut case, 7 octaves . 

carved trusses, etc . .$100
4. Rosenkranz, rosewood case, 3 eo'ld pan- 

' carved trusses, large size, 7 octave.
action ln good condition ..................

5 Helntzmau. 7 1-3 octave, overstrung, 
three stringed, Iron frame, good size^

6. Hrintzman," almost equal to new ln tone

and appearance .... ..............................
7. Newcombc, full swing front. Boston fall.

3 pedals, nearly equal to new, and war-

YOUR BLOOD ! 3. Walnut case,

els,
$125

ii
The following ^are** rescued ; William E ^ man Drtti woman kliOWS tHüt im«

takhmd! n^Tf0MraJm^icv. mi*s i>hren, pU|,e blood is the cause of all discase. ^
I L^UG.HIDntz, rapt. Hecht, -Holtz, UnleSS VOU DUilfV tHC blOOti, ClBaFing

SKfja«aK tem will suffer therefrom.
e,. Arnold’s Toxin Pills are known 

KTlTSSK'USr lias the world over as the great blood purifier. 
SS. Because they aid digestion, purify the

«j» blood, build nerve tissues, invigorate e 
SSWlSSS brain and strengthen the entire system 
$$r»?KLr56*SS by driving out all disease germs.

They are the true elixir of life and have 
I ».»,»■’"« ";Sr, prolonged and saved thousands of lives,
sarrs~2ts&« *- P hi h|an be proven from the many testi- 
IT- menials of reputable people in all parts 

£ am»’-, of the country.
ISHSSSS* . If you want «obu^uPth^^rKid.

ney and Bladder troubles, then you mus- 
1??,::^ ^F-il"v2h take Dr. Arnold’s Toxin Pills. 
rrS.r-5.-™— D Arnold’s Toxin Pills may be had

at all drug stores for 75 cents a box, a 
--TS-^rjatar- smaH box for 25 cents, or they will be 
“■ sent direct by the Arnold Chemical Co.,

A^mbc^ot « Toronto.

tenders4:;i« h

Bronchitis 4n ranted
, —«11 wn rerelved lift till nnon Wsd-"^"^ SSwelrcS V Quren[Z °Bn.r  ̂ be obi..... -

ed from

/ SQUARE/ 
/PIANOS /
iseJisArÆaeæi
3. Modern, overstrung, carved legs ....$100
4. Splendid $450 Fischer, N.Y. ................
5. Newcombc. 7 13 octave, modern . .$lo0

term*. Call or write.

A A !

Powley’s Liquified Ozone Cured Thos. 
Bowden, Berlin, of this Trouble. 50

PRpLkB™8h ^Rtaumatto^m-e 

present price.

Si^o^tieUta^olnlug^Darle^, 

Ororae^treS new market buildings and 
hay niarkm Sdtobda^Ha^'snd Bastern- 
a^r^rfrpark. sale or ex- 

change. Davie». , n. 2< Lalng-xti-eet,
hollar VO» to''

Di.vtea. -t «tore large vaennt
,o'tr ralediWrCèxch'„ge for building materl.U. 

Davie*. . oi victoria-*treet; big
batata nPcSPmmtoO dollar hotel near by. 

.y° I DBA copper location, away below value, 

i r, nickel and alno location;
idivcr location; big

J /“Berlin. Ont.
“The Ozone Co.. Limited : , eiT„ you my testimonial of

SXÎî! and bcloredhl ^ we perctived a^reat ^nefi.

satisfactory manner. 1 oonstier your ,n lt now myeolf with
have never seen anything like It, and I ( *50.00 on inhalers and
tbe best results, and thougn I h» with nhe same results as I

SaESBBBSSSstf “
Throat trouble, colds and bronchitis are prevalent 
disorders this time of the year. In themselves they 
amount to very little-maybe a passing discomfort 
It’s the after effects that are alarming. We hav 
given testimonials where patients have been cured 
of the after effects—lung trouble and consumption 
by Powley’s Liquified Ozone, the condensed oxygen 
treatment. This case shows its effect on the other 
or milder types. The best thing you can do is to 
get a bottle and use it as a preventive.

It only costs a dollar, and it’s surer than medicine 
a good deal. Ozone is Life.

-1

*5.i
The Cosh or easy

$ -
II0. NEWCOMBE & CO.

1O7-1O0 CHURCH ST. 43

111*.

!1L „ srsss .snus, ss. ^
.unions, brood marc, and youngsters,
“held ln this city, at Grand’s Itepqsltory. Dav|w 

on Tuesday, March 12, It «fi» lo°k v'er^ Conpt 
much as If they did not want the kind of Davie»- ^ zlnc and

h°T 80,hatChwin tetff^ed 'nc'ude Imp-
^to^ eVo, ™a,a ' riSm. Lake of Wood»;
{KSSStt OatCnadLT f ^s'r« ^r”d ^THOS. DAVIES,
Wabr «?mce; Imp^C.nlne I Broker. St Victoria^-

Kildare, out of r*°,,)Ut at a ---------- , ■
"g/jras::«'-STSi Pleasure In Planting

^frS&s&JssrSisrss wjraas
7^^Sf5,«ï«sss* «iP-Hr-aar

KSHrass-ss’" rZST-m-m »...
Ontario.

V li

bonanza.4?

en-
%

•/fer.

hist »k
rannM Write the Ozone

beaetv 
need1 

pieteiV 
I satis-

•Jand 1 
n« r*- 

1 y day
Tug* wore

render any service that 
trot no living peneon* were 
they reached tbe wreck.
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KDHOP11AK ADV»KTI»B!*e*TS. A3K_FOR f■CRAnUH AJ>T»*TI816i*HTfTe.RODNEY SEEKS HIS WIFE.DISCARDED.

IF HOTEL’S BOND 1$ LEGAL 'Writ» ft- Sample» asti fric» lift* (Seat fwt frss) »* Save fHty for I

K°mS,°M,?Mâv£R\
And I64, 166 and I7O Regent Street. London W.

IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS
and furnishers to

H.M. THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick,
Members of the Royal Family and 

the Courts of Europe,

Supply Palaoea. Mansions, Villas, Cottage*.

description of

#Drunkards
Easily

The Former Toronto Girl le Still 
Dear to the Heert of the 

Naval OUtcer.
. ! New oYrk. Feb. 22,-Tbe Herald prints

mcteods ot treitlug pll«i ^ toUowlng lts Wastilngton eor-
Paymaster

jNDThe Old Methods of Treating Viles 
les Supplanted P bkend Rectal Dise

by the Pyramid Vile Care.

The Matter Came Before the Board of 
Control and is Sent on to 

Council.

Æ,°î?y meWe or «ÜSS
od« of dilatation, r 
pain and
arc now known to be — —-- 
»■ far as a cure la concerned.

liver fc responsible for nearly every 
aud the mtetake has been 

ease ue. K1‘to* auu u* ^ k>cal
made ot treating pile. a« a 
dtsiase Su eh 1» i»t tilt1 caile' h»we • *• •
and tbe'suceesa ot the new treatment known 

Pyramid Pile Cura has demonatrat-

6<The Pyramid Pile Cure Is not a salve or 
ointment, but a suppoeltory which m ap- 

nlgbt and absorbed into tb* eemn- 
live rectal membrane, 
lucal and a

( LONDON JLRobert BartonCured „ besides causing Intense respondent : 
nvoueutly collapse and death, , Rodny, U.8.N., retired, Is looking for bis 

but mere makeshift»
y/ INDIA PALE ALE.missing wife, and has made this patbetlo 

appeal to The Herald to old him :
“Can The Herald set In motion any tarlll-

1

The Malt and Hops used are the 
finest that skill and money can 

A prime favorite.
At Grocers, Clubs and Hotels.

The 
case ot piles.Wants Every

Lady Reader ot Thla Paper ta 
Know How She Saved 

Her Father.

Mias Edith Willis lies for dlscovetrtlng the whereabouts of 
Mm Rodney, my runaway wife? She la 
kept concealed somewhere In this city by 

her attorney—supposedly at some 
reacted by the North Ninth-street line. She 
ran away with heir hypnotiser, Miss Cole,

----------------- Jam. B Met, that they might continue their
------------- -, and ante both a BTjug togeuier at ease aud tmdlKurbed;

„ _ constitutional treatment, a and >In< Rodney taolsts on collecting aH- 
iu eases ot many years’ atandlug this treat- mony thr0 her atbomey, 
ment has l>een effectuai. equivalent whatever In return, not even the

Thousands of pile sufferers bear w»ra as ctlanW. to m<l(* her aod either personally 
to the. Inestimable value of the Pyrajua Qr thrn tatpreBsa0TS plead for reconciila- 
und even those who htive undergone sur» - U()n ^ aaearer her residence Is the lo
cal Operations without a J”*L"ve snperoble dtfflcutty.”
happily surprised by resntts from a iew Jetter mt bj special delivery
weeks' treatment with the Pyramid. gmd on the envelope was thla Indorsement:

The relief tram pain to so Immediate ,;Urgtog the discovery of certain fact—tor I 
that patients sometimes hpaglne tnai tne t aIld end. Indeed, pathetic, pnr-
PyianOd contain* opiate* or cocaine, be- » .,
cause the rel'ef to so instantaneous, roc Mr Aul£ram_ representing Mrs. Rodney, 
the Pyramid Pile Cure to guaranteed aoso- to.n|ght ^ not tell hie client’s
lutely free from any opiate or minerai e(Mlrwa iS Mr. Rodney would only u»rry.
poison whatever. __ her and moke It necessary tor her to move.

The relief is the result o< the astringent He expreBsei tbe opinion that Mr. Rodney 
properties of the remedy, which eaosut |  ̂ ^caite ble wife it be was very anxious
the little tumors and congested blood vee- tQ ^ aa called at Ms office at least
scls to contract end a normal circulation oQ^ a week

Is established. Miss Elizabeth Cole, who was charged by
The Pyramid PUe Onre tr strlvtty seten- Mr Rf)(lney ^tlh having hynotlz -d his wife, 

tlflc, Itoth In its composition ana in ns |g Taront0j She returned to her
therapeutic action, and the best featureoi bome then a month ago, following the
It Is that It Is perfectly safe and harmless. faUore ^ ^ OTir against Mr. Rodney tor 
No HI effects ever result from Its use, out sa]grv due her as companion to Ms wife, 
only positive benefit. Paymaster Rodney has been allowed until

A singular fact, tn view of the latte m™’ Monday next by Justice Hngner to show 
her ot patent medicines before the public, cauge wby be not be punished for
la that the Pyramid Is the only pile cure TOntempt ij, falling to pay Mrs,
of national reputation. It to the only pne ^ m ^deped by the court, 
cure popular enough and meritorious 
enough to be found in every drug store In 
the United States. It sells at 60 cents for 
a furl-sized package.

A little book on cause and cure of plies 
mailed free by addressing Pyramid Drag 
Co., Marshall, Mich. 36

BI-WEEKLY COLLECTION OF GARBAGE.
secure.

as the point9*000 MadeAn Approprintion ot
With Tht* End In Vlew-^’ity

TasteleeeOdorless end
His Food, Rutcklr

Ised an
Remedy In
- Caring Him Wlthoat HU

Knowledge.

Tria 1 Package of tbe Remedy Mailed 
How Easy It Is to

Core Drunkards.

ÎTratc^ne* ^MmortunteSaMe^uff  ̂

log.

E
plied at IF WANTING THEHall Niotes. InitedHOUSEHOLD LINENS

Froa the Least Expensive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD,
propoeed miltiou-dollor hotel furnt*h- 

for discussion at yesterday aftcr- 
Bourd of Control.

The
witl>out any imed food

noon’s mt-eting of the
Vietorlu-street Is continued ithru to EST

BAND oT 
BUSHES.

BFree to Show thè"&r°Byn=bl5“ng profit,
Seooet to nomorethanthat usually charged for oommon-power loom goods.When

Volborne-street and the buildings ^ccupi- 
where It Is Intended to erect 

will be

Wall St 

terda 

Canal 

Hates

lug the site 
the hotel removed, UYEB8 !I1tlthbT-

EAB
there

Fine Linens on

Los per do*. Monograms, Cresto, Coat of Arma Initials, Ao , woven or embroiderad.
[Bptcial Attention to Club, Hotel or Meee Order».)

MATCHLESS SHIRTS :

Inch reland seventeenof xa atrip
side ot tbe extend- 

Tbls the Hotel Company has had
wide on tbe west

ed street.
to purchase, and now they want to sell It, 

Ion from the 
rtty for local 

have

OUR NAME. ■v m Cana 
I generally 
I Montreal jI Royal K'j 
I Street 1.1
f preclatedl 

1 down to I 
112.

ForgetJ
ii.T.R. II 

- third, 221

Aceordl 
ness failj 
tailed 31 
and *12 J
By I’jH
Ontario
Manitoba!
Columbia

Accord] 
gate bail 
the past I 
ore as fl
Montrcall
Toronto |
Wlnnipcl 
Halifax 1 
HamlHei 
Ft. Jobnl 
Vancotiv] 
Victoria

Total I

Great 1 
be quote]

gain perm 14a 
ci’.y, because It Is held as sedu
but have first tof

m
'The companyimprovement Taxes.

the board to accept their bonds for Shirts 
half doz. mmmlasked 

the taxes.
The Mayor said he had been looking Into 

the matter, and expressed the opinion that 

the city had no tight to accept the com-

BM*PBB«Kaef.1

I#E

Collars, Cuffs, Shirts, Ac., have the mente of excellence ard oheapneee. —Court CirouXar.

N.B—To prevent delay nil Letter Orders and Inquiries for Sample* 
ebonld be addressed to ROBINSON & CLEAVER, Limited, Belfast, Ireland.

NOTH-Beware of parties using our namej we employ neither agents 
nor travellers.

pony’s bond.
Aid, Lamb thought the whole thing was 

and should not be wrangled

l!
People Generally Find Out Which 1» Best, and Stay With

It. That lathe Reaeon WhyI a small matter, 
about when a big puullc enterprise was 
eouceriivd.

The Mayor maintained It was not a public 
L-iiter,,rise, and said the city should not 
be drawn into making a mistake because 
otheY people were in a hurry.

II1
Rodney all-

Cowan s 
Hygienic Cocoa

THE STEAMSHIP COMPANIES>
Will ,Hereafter Be Strict In Seeing 

That Grain Shipper* Load at 
Net Weierht.

Montreal, Feb. 22.—(Special.)—The follow
ing notice, which explains itself, has been 
posted on the floor at the Board of Trade:

“In consequence of the frequent com
plainte that have been received from Eng- 
11* porta of the shortages In weights on 
grain shipped from the port of Montreal, 
the following resolution has been unanl-

If it is Legal.
llhe matter was thought to have been 

MISS EDITH WILLIAMS. settled at Thursday's meeting of the boat'd,
f.ther to a reformed man," she „hen ltbe recommendation was made to 

j’.L our friends think It a miracle Couucii that the company’s bond be ac- 
i" !..T , "nred him without Ms knowledge or the legal aspect of tbe ques-

mt Thad tead liow Mrs Kare Lyneh ^ aau lt wa8 accordingly aent
,,i :29Ellls-st.,San r><racJ«o^l^had u d ^ tu^>uurll Wllll tbt. amendment^ that
i” mffe?Damf food- and I wrote to’vr. , the company’s bond only be accepted sub- 
u nTfwr » trill. When it came I put Iject to its being legal,
1 ,, °ei„ father's coffee nnrl food nml watch la coumwtlon with tbe application made 
Tu, closely, but he couldn’t tell the fov ieglalatlon to control the entrances 
difference, eo-1 kept It up. i and exits from tile Union Station, the board

• One morning father got up and said reeommvuded that the City -Sohcitor op- 
W.IF hungry. TMs was a good sign a_ ^ tbe aypiieation. aud that he take no
ZT'Whe'n te”»^ hm^ «t”oon terfectf; steps to have vail,la,ed ibe bylaw es;aldLsh.

1 was almost frantic with joy. as I lug Station-street as a public thorofare.
1 .ln’t seen him sober for half a day before Bi-Weekly Collection,
in over 14 years. After dinner he sat A( a uieetmg of a sub-committee on
<h,v*u in the big ^as.v chair and said, hdlth, v\ork# yesterday afternoon the collection of

■ I don't know what Mis come over mr. hut ' s .wistdcrcd, aud a recommend-
hnte the sight and sot**!! of liquor, and k ^ hn imnrorxi'iAred

going tw stop drinking forever.’ This atiou was made that #8U00 be appropnated 
,v,s too mneb tor me. and I told him then fur a M-weekly collection, and that 60,000 
what I had done. Well, we both had a good eatxls conta-mlnig vhe bylaw relating to the 
vrv. und now we have the happiest home ; ,-aiievtion of garbage be printed and dt* 
and the kindest father yon caa imuglne. I lrjbuttHi.
am so glad you will publish this expvr:- . |(1 ^ a motion passed that ^he
enre. for lt will reach many others and let ■ b- the scavengers who collect

*b'>a, ,hat "0r",Prfal G<y,,Pn aLteîe^ street and snow‘’cleanings In the

T>r Haines, the discoverer, will send a central part of the city be fed at the pump-
sample of this grand remedy free to all : ing house sited instead of sending them to 
who will write for it. F.nough of the rem- , the ,^st „nd west end yards. This new 

■f citv to mailed free to show how lt to used iau wiu mean a saving of a load a day, 
in tea. coffee or food, and that It will cure ^ owing to the Jong distance
the dreaded habit quietly and permanently. takcn Iroln the seed.So-td voter nam» and address to Hr. .1. w. ! the horses bav# to tie taken v
Haines, 58TGlenn Building. Clnelnnatl.Oblo. 'of their work to be fed at noon time, 
and he will mall a free sample of the rem- , Looking to the Future,
islr to yon. securely sealed In a plain wrap- | jn connection with tbe expected visit of 
pc, also full directions how to use It, ,b 1)uke vf York and Cornwall, a sub-eom- 
bnoks and testimonials from hnndreds who ,tt o{ toe Legislation and Reception
have been cured, and everything needed to ____ -g,. i.eglsla-aid yon In saving those near and dear to Committee rerommcnded tha thc Leg'Sta 
TO,, from a life of degradation and ultimate ture be asked for legislation authorizing the 
poverty and disgrace. expenditure of money for his entertain-

Send for a free trial today. It will ment, 
brighten the rest of yonr life. At the Legislation and Reception Commit

tee yesterday the City SolUdtor sutbmltied 
e bylaw relating to the licensing of bill 
p< store, so that the city can have control 
of all lithographs pictures, etc., pasted ..p 
on fences. It was objected to. however.

The question of tax exemptions was not 
dealt with.

Akl. Graham urged the committee to ap
ply for general legislation that would pro
vide for better brakes and Sanders im 
street cars. He offered to give instances 
where lives would have been saved had

I
I

NEW ONTARIO PEOPLE PLEASED.
The Physician’s Cure 
tor Gont, Rheamatle 
Gent and Gravel; the 
safest and roost gentle 
Medicine for Infante, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick
ness of Pregnancy.

Royal Navy Chocolate 
and Famous Blend Coffee

Residents of New Ontario are said to be 
greatly pleased et the sctlon of the On

tario Government to deciding to encourage 
the development of the pulp industry upon 
a large scale in the vicinity of Spanish
d!,n7 of^t be ‘''go wrn mon t to'th^SSSS rnously adopted By tne Montreal shipping

much favw *Theafonndiug oï'thi^mlustry “’We, the undersigned Shipping eom- 
wm m^m toe eTaxtton near Georgian Bey P«nie* and agents, agree In future not to 

of a large mill capable of producing 100 8l*n any bills of lading for grain, unless 
tons of dry pulp per day, the employment for the net weight as ascertained at the 
ot a large number of men, the expenditure time of shipment, seaboard clearance; and 
of a great amount ot money, and, In fact, that a copy of tbe above resolution be 
the establishment of a flourishing and pay- to the varions grain shippers; also the Cam 
tog Industry In the heart of New Ontario. Exchanges of Montreal, New York, Chicago, 

The men behind the project ate among Duluth, Toronto and Winnipeg.’ ” 
the best known lumbering men of the The resolution Is signed by the Robert 
country, and. In view of the recent increase Reford Company, David Torrance A Co., 
In tin- price ot both palp and paper and H. & A. Allan, Older, Dempster & Co., 
the steady decrease to the supply, both in Furness, Withy & Co., McLean, Kennedy A 
Europe and the United States, they realize Company, and Frederick Leyland A Oom- 
the necessity of beginning operations at pnny. 

and work will be commenced in the

The Universal Remedy for Acidity of the Stomach, 
Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations, 

Bilious Affections, - Are Beinà so Extensively Used, and Gaining In Favor 
Every Pay. All Grocers Keep Them. \D1NNEF0RDS

[magnesia

,A in or hj 
/don to-d 

in
Kami 
In Pa 

302f .TPJ 
London, 
fours cl 

The n 
Rank o 
ÜLWNH) 

'Span!?] 
^In L<^ 

firm at

T£ 'A'
F w

wmhmwmmme— Sold Throughout the World. f

N.B.-ASK FOR PINNEFORD’S MAGNESIA»_sent

FRENCH RBI EVHY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELUHO TRUNK ought 
to contain A BOTTLE of

THI

iles ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT.’
MB Wall a 

and wi 
ed-vanvfl 
change.

This successful sod highly popular remedy, is ”p 
employed in the Oontinentol Hoipilsl» by lienrd -g 
BLcitsn, Jobert, Velpeau, and other», combine* ^1 o Q 
the desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the 
kind and surpsssee evert thi^^it^rto^ployed.

iu a reinari^bly short time, oiten a few days only 

removes sU dischsigee from the urinary organs, ® ~ 
superseding injections, tbe use of which does irre- s 
parable harm by laving the foundation of atrieturr £ w 
and other serious <îlse*ücs.. 5 3

THERAPION No.2|»
for impurity of the ulvod. scurvy, pimples, spots, ^ 
blotches, peine and .welling of the joints seeon-^o,

paration purifies the whole system through the* g 
blood, enj thoroughly eliminate, every pououous < » 
metier from the Undv. - rt0,2*
lHERAPJ9Nuijo.3|i
oess. and all the diltressing consequences ofy ^

tWERÂPÏÔNæ^l

•tamp (in white letters on a red ground) aflzed to e p 
evert nackage by order of Her Majesty’s Hon. g 
&2lRio»OT.«d Without which it U a forgery. S3 7)

Up to the Shipper* Now.
It now aeems that the matter ot grain 

ehortages, whir* have been the cause of 
complaints In The lDnropean markets, and 
which at one time threatened; to exclude 
Montreal from the liet of contract porta, Is 
now op to the grain men and the elevator 
men themselves. They must provide means 
of re-welghfng the grain .where it Is ne
cessary. or otherwise the steamship com
panies will not take It.

once,
early spring. The civil and hydraulic en
gineer» sent over the property have re
ported that there exists sufficient water 
power to maintain the full running power 
required at all seasons of the year, and 
also that the site of the mills will

exceptional shipping facilities both by

Hu <1
Toronto 
lug exiA SIMPLE REMEDY fOR PREVENTING AND 

CURING BY NATURAL MEANS
All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 

Temporary Congestion arising from 
Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 
Vomiting, Heartburn, Sonmeaa 

of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions, Boils, Feverish Cold, Influenza., 

throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.

THE EFFECT of ENO’S 'FRUIT SALT’ on a DIS
ORDERED, 8LEEFLE88, and FEVERISH CONDITION 
le DIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It le, In foot, NATURE’S 
OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE.

Prepared only by J. Ce ENO, Ltd., at the * FRUIT 
SALT* WORKS, LOHDOH, ENGLAND, 

by J. C. ENO’B Patent.

Wholesale of Messrs. Btans A Sons, Ltd., Montreal,
Toronto, and Victoria, B.G.

pos
sess 
lake and rail.

On March 1, the TrustB & Guarantee 
Company, acting tor the Spanish River 
Pulp & Paper Co., will place 1500 shares 
ot preference stock on the market, offer
ing for every two shares of preference 
stock subscribed, three shares of common 

The directors have already snb-

;1

N.Y. Ki 
Mont'l 1 
Domain 
eo day-4 
t able '1TESLA’S TELEGRAPHIC TEST.

Preparation» to Operate the Wlre- 
lene System In Commantcetlon 

Between Hew Jersey and 
Portaient.

New York. Feb. 22.—According to The 
Tribune's London dovrreRpondeut, Nlfco1» 
Tesla will test his system of transatlantic 

wireless telegraphy along the fortieth par
allel from the onset of New Jersey to the 
coast of Portugal. .lame» Galbraith ot 
New York left London last night for 
Liai ion with the electrical apparatus to be 
used in connection with the trial.

Holldastock.
scribed for 2500 preference shares of the 
stock on the same term» as lt will be sub
scribed by tlie public.

SALOONS IN BUFFALO
Tbe l 

X. on cal 
-s- The 
I r < pc

8% to

Temperance People Object to Their 
* Doing; Bnslne** 24 Henri a Day 

7 Day* n Week.#
Albany. N.Y., Feb. 22.—'Tlie W.C.T.U. and

Poor Carrie Nation.
New York Sun; Mrs. Carrie Nation’» 

violation of the Uiw,,4n Jjey, saloon-wreck
ing crusade In Kansas, haa’at last put her 
in jail, where she may be compelled to 
remain until her trial In April. Not one 
of the persona who professed to approve 
of her methods and was witling to assist 
in carrying them out has stepped forward 
with the $2000 securitj necessary to re
lease her on a bond to keep tbe peace. 
What has become of the "reputable busi
ness men” and the “wealthy and influen
tial mothers" who, tbe smasher averred, 
sanctioned her movement and would stand 
by her, whatever happened? _

The story of Mrs. Nation's hatchet-wl Id- 
lug career, which led to her present plight, 
furnishes a friendly warning to other en 
thusiaatSk mule or female, who would take 
the law Into their own hands.

EPILEPSY ST. VITUS' DANCE
EEECUBE^ælSC'-'"'

y 7 Address THI HEUB0SA1 CHEMICAL CO., TOBOBTO, OUT.

the clergymen of Buffalo this morning pre
sented to the Senate a petition against the

proposal to permit mloona In Buffalo keep- 
Ing open all day and all night. Sundays cars been better equipped 1n this respect. 
Included, during the Pan-American Expo-1 A motion to do so, maide by Aid. " ard, was 

aition.

to a few
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lust.
Proportional RepreeentBtlon.

__  . A deputation from the proportional Re-
,The Noble Organ Grinder. presentation Society otf Ontario gave an In-

London, Feb. 22.—Proceedings have been teres!ing explanation and test of the pro- 
started In behalf of Viscount Hinton, who p0rtional representation system of voting, 
at one time was an organ grinder In Lon-1 i jley ;lskvci the committee to recommend 
don streets, to eject the youthful Bari that an application be made for leglslati>n 
l’oulett from Hinton House, pending the f0 gjvp municipalities the option of adopt- 
trial of the question of bis right to the jng rbe „7stem for tlbe election ot alder- 
Barldom. An injunction will be asked for men ^ an<j this the committee agreed 
to restrain the present occupant <>f the 
family estates from ttelng the title of Earl 
l’oulett.

Swiped iv Gold Watch.
Stratford, Fet,. 22 - One of the residents 

of Nelson-street I» the owner of a tame
A neighbor's servant girl has a . 

habit of leaving her room window open m 
for a while each forenoon. The crow Is 
possessed of a very enquiring mind, and 
Tuetidav morning, while the window was 
up as usual, Mr. Prow proceeded to explore 
the Interior of the room- Not being satis
fied with merely examining thing» In gcii- 

Fi*t] Famine In New York. eral “this ebony bird" thought it proper
New York, FVto. 22.—A pronounced fresh to take possession of a gold watch and 

flsli famine marks the opening of the Lent- chain, which was lying on the dreaaer. and 
en season. Fulton Market Is almost tiare which had tickled his sad fancy, which he 
of fresh fish. There is no immediate dill, and with Mrd-Uke tendency, deposit- 
prospect of relief, and official wholeetalejled his costly plaything on the housetop, 
prices quoted there arc at an advance. Fortunately the watch was seen before 
compared with tht* time last year, ot tram It was carried farther, and by the add of 
50 to 10<> per cent. a ladder was restored to its anxious owner.

a

THE VERY BEST -
■

Fur Ruff ■

) COALandWOODFREEv Do you want 
healthy 
children ?

doz?n™»iiwulbfiniib3:fulhîilS!liiEholce

Photos equal to ours have never before bwn 
■old at less than 26cts. This magnificent Ruff 
to made of selected skins, and to a perfect 
imitation of the finest sable. It to 29 inches 
long, has » real bead and tail, and makes a 
comfortable and f*nhlonable addition to the 
winter dress. Write for photos. Sell them, 
return the money, and we send this hand
some Ruff, p-'s 7_jd.
Co., Bex WF

do.
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To better understand the proposal to ex

tend the Avenue-road car servie* a »iib« 
committee of the Works Committee went to 
the head of Avenue-rond yesterday morning 
snd ware shown over the proposed exten- 

Ald. Loudon was Instrumental In

OFFICES:
20 Kin* Street West 
418 Yon*e Street 
703 Yonse Street 
804 Wellesley Street 
300 Queen Street Keel 
415 Sped I ne A venae 

1352 Queen street Wee*
878 Geeea Street Weal 

Esplanade En»t, ncur Bcrke.ee 
Baplanade Beet, near Vliereh 
Bethnrat Street, opp. Front Street 
360 Pape Avenue nt G.T.R, Creasing 

1131 Venae St. et C.P.B. Creasing

M
IT», Fast Trains. Toronto to New 

York.
r Morning train at 8.45, rca-b New York 

111 p.m. same day; evening train, 5.20, reach 
New York 8 a m. following day.' Through 

Call up C.P.K.

The Home Art 
Toronto* Ont*getting the committee, composed of the fol

lowing, to £0 over the ground:
Woods, Sheardu Hodgson, Crane and Fos
ter.

Aid.

BIG STRIKE AT CLEVELAND OF COURSE YOU DO ; EVERYBODY 
DOES. Then give them

on latter train.i sleeper 
agent for toll Information. ed

Has, Been Settled to the Satisfaction 
of the Foundry men. Who Will

Get $2.76 a Day.
Cleveland, Feb. 22,-Loical buatoeda men, 

manufacturera and workingmen, whose in
terest* were threatened, are glad the great 
strike to the Cleveland foundries bas been

settled. . ,
For a time M threatened to extend not 

! ; only to Cincinnati, but to other Important 
<> cities In t&e Western States.

In many respecte the Cleveland trouble 
the greatest battle that baa ever tak’n 

place In this country between capital aud 
> organized labor, and the settlement which 

was final tv effected Friday night lias 
" ’ brought a feeling of relief to all lion mann- 
: ! factoring Intereste In the State.
< I Early to 1900 the Iron Moulder»’, Interna.
< • tlonaJ Union made a demand for an ad 

of 25 conte per day In the wage® of
Its members tn Ctnciniuttl. 
cago and other cities.* 1 
held at the Grand Hotel In this city to 
May between representative» of the union 
and the National Founders’ Association, the 

g letter declined to grant the full amount 
i > asked, claiming thaï the falling market
< > would not justify the advance. An nl- 
' ! vancc ôf 10 cent» per day was, however,
X conceded, *vjth the promise that if busi

ness ImptibvXl the fall amount a-.ked would 
s(s> mil conference to be

Neade’s
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ELIAS ROGERS ;CO.< ► The LIMITEDthe best of all preparations for Infants, Children, 
Invalid*:, and the Aged, when your wishes will lie 
realised. Infants that reject other foods take 
Ncave’s Food eagerly, because it L agreeable to 
take, and supplies them with the vital forces which 
mean health and happin

346

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt 
t is Sold on This Basis to Men 
I and Women Everywhere. Not 
l to be Paid For Until the Cure 
l is Complete.

The DR. McLAUGHLIN ELECTRIC BELT is the °n!y remedy iti *e world^kh can^ soM 
It is the only never-failing cure for Rheumatism, Lame Back, Nervousness, general 

Î Debility, Loss of Power in Young, Middle-aged and Old Men Var.cocele W^ Back and Kidneys, 
♦ Drains of Vitality, Wasted Energy, Sleeplessness Pa,ns m Head, Back, ^hest. Shoulder and L , 

X Female Weakness, Bearing Down Pains, and all those ailments from which women suffer U cures
f after all other remedies have failed. Why? Because it restores n”ve 1“e’ “ glided Them-

and view to all weak parts. It makes them strong, it restores them to what nature intended them 
healthf vitality ; and >Pou know, dear reader, that if each organ of your body is strong and acts vigor- 

ously, you will be in perfect health.

Drugs Only Stimulate — Dr. McLaughlin s 
Electric Belt Gives Lasting Strength—Its 
Cures are Permanent, Forever.

I wasi >

THE BEST* si ess to them.
« ■ l

. COAL & WOOD"An excellent Food, admirably adapted 
to the wants of Infants and young persons." 

Sir OHAS. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D.
Ex-President of the Royal College of 

Surgeons, Ireland. - ,
"Heave's Food Is not so binding to the 

bowels as many of the foods are, and this 
is a great recommendation. "

( PYB HENRY CHAVASSE, F.B.C.S.E., etc. 
i "Contains all the elements of food In an

easily digested torm."
GORDON STABLES, M.D., B.N.

" Vary carefully prepared and highly 
• nutritious."—LANCET.

it
Non 
XV to 
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C*an 
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Cleveland, CtU- 

At a conference: MARKcT RATEi.
♦ ❖ < ♦♦♦♦«♦*♦<!

OFFICES:
e King Streec 3ti6.
842 Yonge Street 
790 Tonga Streot 
200 Welleiley Street.
Corner 3priln% Avan ia and Oolls^i 

Street.
t6ti ueen Street Wilt

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street i 
Toronto JunctioiL 
Subway, queen Street Ares,.

> » ♦ ♦ ♦ 4
Do

, , I Ha.
z Huon such a plan. do

Im
I.a
Lois
1/01y
Ma< * , be granted a.t a 

J ; ! held at Detroit i*n Juive.
5 I At this latter meeting the contending in- 
i ► terests were unable to agree on the wage 
<► scale and adjourned, practically leaving 
4 * the question open to adjustment in the 
; ; different cities. The Cleveland cnip1eyers
< ► reduced their men to the old ra-te and tlie
< * emphoyes stnick.
4 * fnaed all overtures for a settlement un- 
1 [ less “open shops,” where union und ntm- 
i v ! union men should work together, was nc-
< ► cepted by the Iron Moulders’
4 ; j i:uion. /\
4 : Tbe corate«t haF sipipty hinged on this
i t i îsisae, the mouilders flntiy declining to con-
< ► eider or aicoept it, and the contest then 
4 * became a battle royafl between the two 
\ I groat national organizations.
4 ► The agreement reached provides that the 
i * manafacturers shall have the privilege of
** completing all work on band wfcth their , w ni. , ri„ti.1 present non-nnton employés antler , time ' Seat forming artd ^ltohln^Outlery 
» limit of 40 flays, the strikers to take th. tr 3<L, 6<L, 1b., 2a. 6d , anti 4s.

* ► pincer but In no Instance until all the nxm- 
4 ► union men have been, discharged.
4 * i Tbe minimum rate of wage*» Is to be $2.75

t _ You run no risk. You pay only when cured, if you can offer reasonable security Failure to cure costs you nothing, as I take all ;, j te^flay.
t the chances. The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt is the best electric body appliance that has ever been invented. [Latest patent June 19, 0 | of olltpnt hy thv employers foibidden.

♦ ic)oo 1 It is warranted on a bond of $5,000 to give a stronger current, last longer, and to cure quicker than any other electric body appn- < ► nl1 8VCh gri®uinee be settled by arbltm.
: ; ance made. It does not fall to pieces, as the cheaply made belts do. If you have one of those old back burners send it m to me and 1 w,U , tton^ ^ |n tle ^ „rike
4 ‘ allow you half price for it. „ I guarantee my Belt for one year any repairs cost you nothing. 0 nre nimw* ineaicuiflbje. Ti probably cost
* % - - ................................................. » . .x —- -*- are used as imitations of my cushion electrodes. ’ ^ I the Clevelnnd fonndvfs $i.nnnnr/> .and as

trded as useless and dangerous by persons whose 4 > in c”nK“>11efl ord,>rB
bodies have been seared, and scarred by the bare metal electrodes. I will make special terms to 0 îrif>n rse interhatfoTi* Union

paid out in strike benefit* to the HOP men 
involved over $100.000. and over 550,000 ad
ditional was oomtrlhuted to their eane* Hy 
the i#w-al mrioeiR thrirnit the United State».

Durtog the progrès of the strike the 
Fonnders’ Assoei itlon paid ns high ns 57 
per clay to men who took the of the |
strikers, but nctwitiiFtanding th’-s the 
Inonlders as>»ert that r >t one of their men, 
not .even tbe apprentices, debited the 
ranks.

.On Itr59&
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\ HEAVE’S FOOD
Has for some time been used in the

Russian Imperial Nursery Tm

e-. 47GOLD W r DAL awarded 
WOMAN’S EXHIBITION, London, 1900.

Manufacturers :—JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO., 
Fordingbridge, England.

Ml
1 FLater the employers re- A h|

];i.

I l.a
St11 IM

<;riNatl'wiaJ

CONGER COAL CO’Y,n i».N

* the fire in your blood and the steel in your nerves. Let it cure you, and

EPrise Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
1876.

K<’>
\

*
w

r < j
LIMITED. &t k

ESTABLISHED 1861 - i-i

COALANDWOOD ti

PAY WHEN CURED * * 1-1
In
31

Fresh Mined Coal of the Very Beat Quality 
... AT LOWEST PRICES . . •

WM. M’GILL & CO.,
Head office and Yard: I Telephone j Bran,c^âneln Walfrd"
Bathurst <Sc Farley ave. -Ct \ 429 Queen w ■ _

<
31Prevent Friction In Cleaning and Injury 

to the Knives.
r«
c

<iNever Becmaas Dry and Hard Like 
OtLer Metal Pastes. r.

3

lCAUTION. P. BURNS & CO. ,
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

'I
I!Fo - Cleaning Plate.
i

anyone having one of these old back burners. JOHN OAKEY& SONSIt has cures in every town and hamlet in the country. Cures after everything else ; > 
had failed. Send for book with full information, FREE. Be cured now while you <, 
can, without costing you a cent if it fails. Call and test it free if possible. ‘ J

aManufacturers of50,000 CURES.
DR. M. o, McLAUGHLIN,

TORONTO, CANADA.
Good Clean Freeh Coni arriving dally. ^ gtreel

BRANCH OFFICES ; Front Street, near Bathurst, tekuhone 132; yi.,
Docks, telephone. 190; 572 Queen Street. West, telephone U» ; h, .-v,.
telephone 8208 ; 1312 Queen W., telephone 57L ; 304 Queen Street 
phone 134.

i

t

J. Oakey & Sons, Limited
London. England.

130 Yonse St., Toronto, Cnt.!

Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8.30 p.m. i< ►

»
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factory Site in Toronto
TO LET OR FOR SALE,

THE TORONTO WORLD !
s

i A. E. AMES & GO.,1400 to 1600 lbs. each, at 63.1:5 to $3.65 per

Corbett & Henderson bought 10 cattle, 
1080 the. each, at $4-05 per cwt.

Shipments per C.V.H. : 1. Hunnlaeti.
four cars; W. H. Dean, three cars, all for

W. H. Dean,

mm GRAIN mill Lost Hair
Restored!

bankbrb and brokers.

No. 18, Klne-Street East, Toronto.

Execute Orders on Commission on All 
Principal Stock Exchanges.

Receive deposit*. «How intern* on deposits 
and credit balahccs. Draw bills of exchange. 
Transact a general financial business.
A E AMES. 1 Members Toronto 
e’ D.' FRASER, J stock Bxchang e. 6 .

r" to secure a valuable location. 1 or
- , a am | full particulars apply toFldelltV Bonds A. M. CampbellI IUUIIIJ MUM MW |2 Mmi st_ Easti Tel. 2351.

LARGEST
Kr.rti ÏÏÏ
paid half-yearly, for which investors have the

"°UN QUESTION ABLE SECURITY
Full part iculars on application. __

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
AND WESTERN CANADA

MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

WithCANADA’S the
export.

Shipments per Ü.T.R. : 
four cars of export cattle.

D. McDonald of the arm of Itlce, Whaley 
A McDonald of Buffalo was at the mar
ket making arrangements for the opeu.ng 
of an office here for commission purposes 
about the first Monday In March.
Export cattle, choice .............*4 <10 to $5 00

“ cattle, light............. 4 00
bulls, choice ...... 3 85

« bulls, light ................3 40
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4 25

•• good ...............................8 40
“ medium, mixed . 3 15
*' common ..............2 73
“ Interior

Feeders, heavy .
“ light . 

bulla ...

EMICR Advices From Across the Water Were 
Irregular.

Ayer's Hair Vigor is
economical

COMPANY. cer- 4 I4 50Chicago and United States Grain 

Exchanges Closed Yesterday- 

Local Grain, Produce and Live 

Stock—Notes.

OSIER & HAMMONDThe Dominion Bonk stockBrokets andFinanciallgent?
CAPITAL -- $2.300,000 -8Bn8

. . $2,300,000

tainly the most 
.preparation of its kind on the 
t market. A little of it goes a 
jdonig way. And then, what 

don't need, now you can 
other time just as

OP All Description».4 25 
3 60

m i
Office: Toronto St. 

Toronto.
4 36 For information apply to3 75he 3 30 D. W. ALEXANDER,3 OO

General Manager-a son 2 25

««te, -use some
is; « » % r^â^è HA «... — k ,.,

ftilV.Vnpon^ds^and th, ,«st It doCSht take much of it

«.?.fa,*«,Hbo*nd,k to stop tiling of the hair,

«^“i^^ri'oi -^^r.urpty of coru. wheat and «store color to gray hwr, cure 

t07D5 X. Moût, lnd ’dandruff, and keep the hair

£soft “d gw- -, .

108%: St. John Railway. 5 at 117%: Rlcne- tllc corresponding week of 1000. , • i f eooA and an im-lleuflO at 11», 65 at 100%; Hell Tel, » at M^Vlpments, 96,000 bushels. ilgTCat ÜCE1 Of gOOU
171; Montreal Gas. 1045 at 233%. 250, 50 at su‘‘ m ------------ - airi<M1nt of Satisfaction233%. 1000 at 234; Royal Electric, 450 at GRAIN AND PRODUCE. men9C amount

Ttroriil Office. 319, 50 at 218%, 125 at 219. 50 at 218%. $5 UK _____ _ * w-_, bottle of it.
wrvenlug Feb. 22. at 218%, 200 at 218; Domtnlou Coal, 50 at Ontario patente. In bags. $3.65 to m every DOtï

,he tone was 34%; do., pref., 50 at 110. 20 at 110%; Bank ./'"“-LtXw r0Rera, $3.40 to $3.50; Hun- 
.Marta oC Of Montreal, 25 at 258: Merchants’, 147 at $3-7” • nîtfnts $4 25; Manitoba bakers, 
ft «Tto 234. ' 157%, 15. 10 at 158, 8 at 158%; Commerce, ^°ta’rlc” ,nclude bags on track

4 Afternoon sales : C.P.R., 50 at 90%; l° Toronto. -------------

Mmitreal Street Railway, 2 at 264%; Tutin wheat—Ontario, red and white. 64c north 
City. 50 at «8; Montreal Gas. 275 at 288%. I g5%c middle, 64c cast; goose, 66c
Royal Electric, 50 at 218; Merchants Cut, , , ,| ^ No. 2 Manitoba hard, 96c
xd„ ex-rights, 130. 25 at 126; Payne 500 “'nd| ’ iS transit at Toronto.
at 47; North Star. 1000 at 86: Dominion grinuiug ----------
Coat, pref, 37 at. 110%; Montreal Bank, 11 Oats—Quoted at 28c north and west, 28%c
at 258; Commerce, 24 at 151%. middle, 20c east.

Barley—Quoted at 41c west for No. 2, and 
39c for No. 3 extra.

Peag—Quoted at 62%c north and west,63%c 
middle, 64c east.

146 Deniers In Debentures. Stocks on london Bng, 
New York Montreal ana Toronto Exchange* 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B Osi.eb.H. c. Hammond.

Head Office :
Canada Lite Bldg., Toronto, Ontario.3 803 60 a 403 REST I3 25Feeding

...........200
Milch cows ................................... 30 00
Caives ....................................................3 00
Sheep, ewes, .per cwt ..............3 00

“ bucks, per cwt .... 2 5)
“ butchers' .........................2 50

Lambs, barnyard, per cwt.. 3 To
” per cwt, grain fed. 4 25

Hogs, choice, not less than 
160 and up to 200 lbs. ... 6 75 

Hogs, light, under 100 lbs. 6 25 
” fab» .....................................6 25

. 2 00

1Î. A. Smith.
F. G. Osl.au« 253 00

up for that purpose immediatelj on the

CORNER Of KING AND YONGE

2 25
55 00 
10 00 G. C. Baines50

id States Stocks Advanced Ovér 
the Water.

oo
00

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

Buys and sella Stocks on London. New 
York. Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex

changes.
Tel. No. 820.

75 The public will find this new arrangement 
of the Savings Department much more 
convenient than the old. **

I ii i136 I
28 Toronto 8t.Closed Vea- Thcre’s aT ysll Street Exchange 

V trrday I» Honor 

f Canadian 

Rat

V boof -Whehlagtoa— sows . . 
stores . 
stags ,

E L SxwTKk emberToJoHo«oR«».Ki1. NI. S. STEWART & CO.
. Mines, Real Estate, Investments. 39 Col- 
borne-street, Toronto. Specialty ; British 
Columbia Mines and Mining Stocks. Head- 

Molly Gibson Stock. Investigate.

Steady—MoneyIssues

SAWYER. ROSS & CO.,Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Feb. 22.—Csttle-Receipts, 500, 

including 150 Texans; good to prime stems, 
$4.90 to $6; poor to medium. $3.50 to $4.w*, 
Stockers and feeders, $2.75 to *4m0; cows, 
$2.51 to $4.;»; heifers $2.50 to W--*0• < 
cors. $1.85 to $2.50; hulls, $2.40 to $4.-0, 
calves. $4 to $6.56; Texas fed ateere, $4 
to $4.90: do., grass steers, $3.«10 to $4, uo., 
bulls, $2.50 to $3.50. , j

Hogs—Receipts, 28,000; mixed and butch- 
era’, $5.30 to $5.50: good to eholce. heavy, 
$5.35 to $5.50; rough heavy. $u.A> t0.*-,.3o. 
light $5.23 to $5.45; bulk of sales, $5.371,
tC>sfeep—Receipts, 6000; good to choice 
wethers, $-1 to $4.60; fair to choice mixed, 
$8.6» to $4.10; western sheep, $4 to $4.60, 
Texas she-p. $230 to $3.60; nntlvelamta. 
$4.50 to $5.25; western iambs, $u to $8.20.

■Notes.

Friday
In Canadian stocks t0'dayh1

fft«il GarcbangedV^- j;,, Moutrval 

lioy.l Electrics sold “P ^ 2^. Bank ,p. 
smT,tredamWîalu“d (toneral Electrics sold 
’a^T to 202,' and London Electrics up to

StocK Broker*,

42 King Street West, Toronto-
Telephone 269.

Mining stocks a specialty. Correspondence 
solicited-_________ --

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street,

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN ** 4

Ose dollar a bottle. quarters:
I

all charges prepaid. Be «are and give ua 
yonr »«teat wr... office-Lowtn ^

Send for our handsome book on The Hair.

Frank Cayley & Co.
RENTS™8 INVESTMENTS

16 Melinda Street* TORONTO

I î i

- CUT A 
FIGURE 

IN THE WORLD
Open a Savings Account and de
posit regularly. Every person 
should save a certain percent
age of his or her income.
We receive deposits of $1 and 
upwards, subject to cheque 
withdrawal, and allow interest 
at 4 per cent. *

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY, « who »t. wist.

HI112.

third, 22%; Anaconda^ fl».

wgtatiiA&gtfat ant
«lTed 37 against 40 tho previous week 
’«a '* the corresponding week of 1900.
«”* this week’s failures were :

12 üueboe 14. 5vova Scotia and ?,Xba^àeî?“ New Brunswick 1, British 

Columbia 4, IM8-1. nil.

Cor- Jordan-
,îand steady. About No. 1 Cal.. Iron, pa*8-

58Rse’^9^S8e."om; F™a£rMde:

MrI'ri^OP^wiwat quiet; Feb 19f Wc: fairly «cady^wth tgg^lce^.SO^but too 

May aAu'tir- 26f toe. French conn-

try markets steady. t -fl«r t< 05 to *5.15; sheep, choice to
Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot firm; NO^ $4 50* to $4.75: good to choice. $4.2u

1 standard Chi., 6« 3%<1 to » M; No. i ^ M. J; S»mmo*n to fair, $2.75 to $3.75.
R.W., 5s 11(1 to 6«; NO. 1 Nor apring, fT| _Actlve on yorkers and slow on « 
6s 3d to 6s 3%d. Wheat fnturra qule- h(,|l^. heavv $5.55 to $5 60; yorkers. $5.70 = 
March 5s U%d, May 6s Id. Spot coni tn ... 7S. pl^ $,-,.70 to $5^75; roughs, $5.15 
quiet; mixed American, old. 4s to 4s 0%d, t(> Jg:j0; itags, $4 to $4.2o. Close dull and 
new, 3s ‘10%d to 3s 10%(1. Futures quiet, - lower than the opening.
March 3s 0%d. May 3s 9%d. Flour,
IS» 6d to 19s 9d.

London—Close—Wheat cargoes for sale at 
ports, 1. Wheat on passage quiet but 

steady. About No. 1 Cal., steam, Jun.,
29s 3d paid, net. La Plata, steam, t eh.,
28s 6*1 paid. No. 1 (Northern spring, stea.n, 
passage, 30s 4%<1 paid, old. Maire on pass
age rather easier. Parcels mixed Ameri
can steam grade, steam, passage, 18s 6*1 
paid. Spot, American mixed, 19a 6d. new; 
spot, Minn, flour, 25e 6d.

Mark Lane—Foreign and English wheat 
dull. American maire In poorer demand at 
previous rates. Danublan weak. American 
and English flour difficult of sale.

Antwerp—Spot wheat quiet : No. 2 R.W.,
1<Parl»—Close—Wheat quiet; Feb. lot 90c,

May and Aug. 20f 95c. Flour weak; Fell.
23f 00c, May and Aug. 20f 70c.

BUCHANANLondon Stock Market.
Feb. 21. Fck 22.

Close. 
97 0-16

, 07 tti-16 97 %
. 92% 93
.146%

<&, JONESClose. 
.. 97%Consols, money

Consols, account..............
C. I*. K....................................
New York Central ...
Illinois Central...............
Pennsylvania ..................

AtCObadnîg clearings to‘tot MnloTfTr N^Ville
week, with the usual comparisons,

’STOCK BROKERS 
Ineurenoe end Flnenciel Agent#

Ord^rt l^futod

ith
Rve—Quoted at 47%c north and west, 

48%c noddle and 40c east.

Corn-Canadian, 43%c at Toronto; Ameri
can, 44%c to 45c on track here.

it y mills sell bran at $16 and 
$17, to car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

JOHN STARK &C0.,148
134%.134

76
.151% 152%

88% 26 Toronto Street, 

Stock Brokers and
Investment Agents.

Stocks bought and sold, on comnaisaion.

93% H. O’HARA & CO.,88Northern Psctflc, pref.
VnlOB Pacifie.....................
Vnion Pacific, pref. ...
Erie ............................ ...............
Krle. 1st pref. ....................
Heading .................................
Atchison ............................
Ontario & Western ...
>Vabash, pref.........................

London Money Market.
London. Feb. 22,-The dcmnud for moncy 

was brisk to-day, with 110 Indlt-ations or 
CISC, borrowers being dependent ent X 

Great Northern Railwav will henceforth on the Bank of England, to whk ht bey are beguoted on toe Montreal Stock Exchange. Indebted ^l^^'were““l? Motion

Notes By ï'nhle. I % T

American rails advanced sharply In LoR- (.c.mi)aUyi»s a reduction of t^c bank rat* 
don today. , . ^ was lacking, owing to fact that hardening

In London, consols declined 1-16 to-day. of money, high-class securities and home 
Ram I Mines In l»ndon to-day, 40%. Irai.» were dull. Americans responding
In Parts, at 4 p.m.. 3. per cent, rente»,-. thc recent advance In ,New York, continued 

102f 37%e for thc sccount. Exchange on good demand. M abush and b®uto 
iîondon. 25f 23»%e tor cheques. Spanish were the features. The h^ay» «strie 
fours closed #t 72.17%. . J tiansactlons. fhe trunk Une» wrl.

The amount of bullion taken Into the Kaffirs Improved on favorable South Air 
Bank of England on balance to-day was can news.
* «patorti tours, 71% to London. Bradstreef» Trade Rrv'rw-

1„ Ixrmlon, at 5 p.m.. bar silver closed Tradc at Montreal Is quite brisk tor turn 
Arm at 28 7-16d per ounce. season. The retailers are preparing tor ft

------------ large business the coming season ana are
On Wall Street. placing liberal orders v“^Cîl_t!Ïn “ * ,ld

.rwm"* t<cmorrow.W*Amerl'esn » f“

sdv:in*-ed treday on the London Stock Ex-j able ^TtorŒ^ Î» generally8 -•on-
<"aU*C- I sîdereTv^- promising. ™e b-wtoess w th

the West the coining season Is expected 
lo be very large. Reports front that part 
of the Dominion arc cucouragiug.

There has been more activity In Wtom 
peg jobbing circles this week. The weath
er has been favorable to an expansion _n 
wholesale trade. Travelers are meering 
with excellent success in tibeir work m 
connection with spring and summer goods, 
and the purchases of retailers to the Norih-
rr1 PXn“toe IheVS

the development in trade wbK-h jhs pro

cattle for ship- 
rather

pat- Bran—Cit 
shorts at

Oatmeal-Quoted nt $3.20 by the bag and 
$3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
in car lots.

94%the p-Tst 
ore as follows : I!*>80% SO Toronto-St.. Toronto.Feb. 22. ’00. 

$13.629,880 
9.86T.,«:«i 
1.733,543 
1,282,7411 

749,174 
578,304 
725.369 
546,964

Feb. 21. ’01. 
Montreal .....$13.258^80
Toronto ...... 9.923.498
Winnipeg .... !'**><*£
Halifax ...........» 1,413,168
Hamilton .... 717,830
$t. John...........  71.Î-941
Vancouver ... 708,*o:,
Victoria .......... 486,352

Total ................$28,849.0^-6

29%
06%

27%! 64%
1615% Stock and Debenture Brokers

Orders 
New Yor

57% I EPPS’S COCOA.'•«Vs
Toronto Soemr Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as to- 
lows : Granulated, $4.83, and No. l ye ;
$4.13. These prices are for delivery hero, 
carload lots 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produee were 3200bmdv
,1= 0, grain, 20 loads of hay. 2 of straw,

rttedrre^gds,b?St «T^et^VlT
as'touôws8:VWhuê. 7w”b^hclsat^: rel 
400f bushels at 69c; goose. 600 bushels at

^Burley—B2ght hundred bushels sold at 45c

t0()ats—Seven hundred bushels 
Hay—Twenty loads sold at $13.50 to $10

^Straw-Two loads sold at $9.50 to $10 per

tesSilS- ssSISsss
wutiàrn Harris 1r. bought 500 dressed roller, $3.30 to $3.50: extra, none; superflue. ,songs will make up toe piog
bigs a” the above3quotations. noue; strong bakere’, $4.10 to $4.20; Ontario , ev1°l“‘)“^f.ntatlTC Liberale of Ward Two met

MnnUrv_T>$* liveries fairly la rue and prices b«isrs, $l.o0 to $1.60. ’ j , . ■ k. .,,,,1 orirnnized a club to be call-
arm for^all fresh killed and of good quality. Wheat, No. 2 Man. hard^ 88c to .... *i, \iulock Club. Secretary M. F. Mo-
wnillm H a Vrîs j r!, bought several lots of | 46c to 48c. Pens. 70c to 72c. Ojit*, 3lc to read Tletter from the P.M.G. giving
turkeys, the wholesale price being as high i :t2<\ Berle;j,, We t» ^2c* permission to have the club n&mril J}^cr
as 13c per lb. Geese sold at 8c to 9c Per , Bjickwheat, o#c to 66c. Oatmeal* fl bO to The officers are: Honorary president,

TVr-oks «On to «.20 her pair. Chickens j $1 70. C'ornmeal, OOc^to *1. Hon william Mu lock; president. K. <-
sold at 40c to 60c per pair for inferior and Pork, «9.50 to $20.oO* Lard. to ^c. wteeie- secretary. M. F. Mogan; treasurer,
^*o$E10tOper pair for good to choice Bacon. 12= to Charles Edmunds._______________ __

^'I’ototiies—Dell ver les light and prices to 21c; Western, 19c to 20c. 
steady at 30c to 35« per bag. t0 1|C-

Annies—Receipt» limited, with prices firm 
fOT all to good quality, at $2 tu $3.50 per 
barrel, the latter price only for choice

SlButter—Prices unchanged at 20e to 2î»c 
per lb. roll, from farmers’ baskets.

Eggs—Owing to plentiful supplies coming 
forward to the commission houses, pricoH 
are easier. Strictly new-laid frou* far
mers’ baskets are worth about 23c ,to -oc 
per dozen.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush...........$0 69 to $....
red, bush................, 0 69 ....
fife, bush. ... 0 6î*% ....
goose, bush...............  0 65 ••••

Peis. bush. ...
Barley, bush. .
Rye, bush...................
Beans, bush...............
Oats, bush. ...........
Buckwheat, bush.

Poultry—
Sprirfg chickens, per .
Turkeys, per lb. ........ 0 11
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 80
Geese, per lb.............................. 0 08

Huy and Straw- 
Hay, per ton ......
Straw, sheaf, per ton.
Straw, loose, per ton ...* * oo 

Dairy Produce-
Butter. lb. rolls ...........
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.
Eggs, held, per dozen.... 0 18 

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag ...........
Carrots, per bag .............
Beets, per bag ..................
Apples, per bbl...................
Turnips, per bag.............
Cabbage, per doz. .....
Red cabbage, per doz.
Onions, per bag ....................0 10

Seeds—
Alsike, choice. NO. 1.
Alslke. good, No. 2..
Red clover, bush. ...
Timothy, per bush. .

FZT forequarters, cwt *4 50 to $5 50 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 00 7 BO (

ih™m,P”arr«sê." » § » ““

8;5
Dressed hogs, cwt..................8-5 s

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS29%
FROM THE EAST END.

PARKER 6 GO. Bonds and debentures on con»eninut terms, 
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DE^OAICA

Highest Current Rstss.

; COMFORTINGThe Church Boys’ -Brigade held a supper 
on Wednesday In St. Matthew’s Church. A 
baseball trophy was presented to the team, 
while each man on the football team got a 

Sergt. Smith, the boys’ drill

oui GRATEFUL$29,112,919e
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic-
ISâSSii&ïMKS
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon
don England. -4b

BREAKFAST \

Brokers, 

STREET, TORONTO
Stock end Mining; Share 

61 VICTORIA II* I» SUIS m IE Cl lllil KExecute orders on London. Eng-* 
change. In South Afrlnin, West Austrail.™ 
and British Columbia Mining Shares.

iVOP gold medal.
Instructor, was given a gold locket.

Rev. Newton Hill Is meeting with success 
In his evangedsttc meetings In Simpson-

a ADtea m Of'horse R attached to a sleigh ran 
away and dashed into the doorway of T. S. 
izohb’s drygoods store yesterday. J 
were stopped after the sidewalk bad beeu
mL«st^ntgMeibcfore a large crowd. Staff* 
Cant Archibald delivered an address on 
"■sJ+n I Have Met”- in the Salvation Army

cd78 Clinreb-etreet.

A. E. WEBB,sold

yEmllius Jarvis A Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. •

ACmiLius Jarvis, Member. -1®
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal Dabenturea bought and sold-____

4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto, 
Buy» and ««Ua stocks on Toronto, Mont 

real and New Tort Mock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

a♦ edSUPPERig

EPPS’S COCOA Make your business known in all quarters o 
the world by advertising in

> B
: s

: I FREE,,,
DRESSED DOLll
Olsen ft» Mlllnz only ‘ 
do*. bwiitUullynnished

SSSS’eJ

mas&sï

"THE TIMES” of England> B
t B Weekly or Daily Edition».

R. M. MELVILLE. “Tho Times" Office, eor, 
Adelaide and Toronto Btreete. Toronto.X B flerry Peopler,3 A merry disposition with 1 

sound “common sense” makes § 
attractive. 8

GORMALY 8 CO
STOCK BROKERS, McKINNON BÜILDIH8

oForeign Exchange.
Buchanan A Jones. 27 Jordan-street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos- 
lug exchange rates as follows :

Between Banks.
Buyer».

K.V. Fund'd.. if>par 
Mont’l Funds. 10c dis 
Demand Stg.. 99-18 
10 day i* sight.. 8 7-8 
Cable Trans.. 911-13

the plainest person 
No better inspiration to modest 
merriment than a happy singing 
canary. No equal to Cottams 
Seed with patent Bird Bread 
for keeping it in health and 

[108]

t B
X K 1 èJ. AOGRMALY. I Phone 115. 

R. W. TILT. tEggs, 15c AT OSGOODE HALL.-Seller* - ou liter
t-32 pre 1-8 to 1-1

par 14*lo VI
9 5-8 913-16 to 915-16

9 1-8 to9 1-4 
93-1 915-16 to 10 1-8

5 FOX A ROSSMr. Justice Moss of the Court of Appeal 
yesterday handed out judgment, refusing 

The run of live stock at the Cattle Mar- Dr james Httrton’s application for leave

txjw,£,j£s$‘S ska™ : - 
*75;r.S"S ttASST*. 1 'ffi- ^SSTV'tHtv of fat cattle offered on this market to- cialoiii awarding l>a r r foryilb€i j>r. 
dar the bulk being, as it has been for sev- Guelph Herald 1100 damages for.UDei. ur. 
oral’ weeks past, of the inferior and medium stlrtou had published aome let*ere ln ^hxi 
elns-ses . , : Guelph Advocate, containing libellous ref-

Trade for all well-finished cattle was fair. ; creQCeg to Mr. Downey, 
but not nearly 6» brisk as a week ago .or George Kingston, a man over *0 years 
these classes; but inferior to common, and fl»wn last November by a

good, butchers’ cattle were slow of J ' ” the c t*.K. I)on crossing, the 
sale. Some to toe drovers were unable ‘‘“"^^ot being lowered. Yesterday he I 
bought^thelr^Vattie8*»*4tôoWhlghCprices^n StaM « action against the railway | > 

theS conn trv. and several lots, therefore, company for unstated ^damages, 
were held over; and, had “ not been for 
the buyers

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.s
815-16B♦- I’PMM SIM.)

'Nto MINING BROKERS.
Members Tocoot* Mining Kxenaage. 
Members TorosM Board of Tilda.

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

song.
NOTICE '

lar other seed. S-*d .venwreri. B»*t COITAk» 
!£«trsu4 BISD B00X. N rw«t to. 16. ;jjg

—Rates in New York.— UNNECESSARY
TROUBLE

I inised early to the season.
Money Market. K‘“t.‘ym1nta^vc been

The local money market Is Steady. Money , Wholesale business firms at Toronto hate 
ou call. 5 per cent. . . been moderately busy this -,A Xhc Rank of Kngland dteconnl rate Is , t(rdrrs for the coming 8ea^2™

V . toer cent. Open market discount rate, lH.pn fairly numerous. y1’*’
3% to 3% per cent. - b&ÆtyVelf -ft, .5

Toronto Mocks. large to-h.ses rn-ist. be «^ejn th^next

1 p, nirt Ato PRtd firmly held, to view of the strength d s- 
05- played bv the markets for raw materials,

Montreal ...........................£60 - * -1® "4 ,n(f ,ome Hues of plain cotton goods are
I . Ontario .......................... ^ !/£ "lightly dearer. There is a fair demand

V Toronto .............................-f- 157 f0r drvgoods. hardware and metals* and
1 MeriBaiita’ ......................]“!! ]']!,. ir,j% ' paints and oils. Green hides are %c low-

fummcicc .....................HI,? 230 227% er. Live hogs have been advanced %=•
Imperial ............................-?9 r,-,tu 54404 244% Yellow sugar.* are 10c to loc per «wt. low-
Domlaion ........................ -*u r.-V.v 4 2:11 I er. Country remlttanees arc faltly satis-
Btaadard .................................. 193% factory for this season. ..................
Hamilton .......................; .',-a o;t> llusluess at Ixtndon has been fairly active.
Nova Scotia------------  4>~> 21U Jobbers report a good Inquiry for this sel-
Ottawa ................................ T,., ijo 112 yon, with the prospects favoring a mu<h
Traders' ....................... lOTU, 108 107 larger movement next month. Grain de,
ItrltUh America ... 1<>8 10*% ]08 ^ Uv*ries have been liberal and retail traae
West. Assurance ... U- JIJ ‘ ~ ,ns ° is qu|te active.

do. fully paid................ " 1 141 Numerous orders for the spring have
Imperial Life ...................... yçi been coming forward to Hamilton firms
National Trust .... ••• Jr;! .5A lsti tl>l« week, and the wholesale trade gener-
Tor. Gen. Trusts. 160 1»* aUv Is very well satisfied with the pros-

I do. part paid ... ?»? I"*» p,wts for business. Values of staple goods
Consumers' <>as ... -1-* '-* 2:ti are very firmly hold. Country remittances

I Montreal Gas • •• • “j.- are fairly good for this season.
Out. Sc Qu’Appelle, h» • • *47 viner weather has improved business con-V N W L Co, pr... 49 4*.> 48Y dl[tone recently at the coSst cities, and
C P U St*H-k ...... " 13,-pq there has been quite a revival to activity
Toronto Flee. L... L>« };"'>» ^5* in the building nude. The scarcity of logs
General IMectflc ... 204 202 t-0o W “ a(Iectlng tJe lumber trade and causing

do., pref. . . ... ] il2% 111% some dcprcaaioto. and several large ordms
London Wee. L.... Ho 111/4 - -tn%s, have in consequence been refused.
•du- «fw .................... iàW Î67 106% scarcity of trcugtit cars Is also affecting
Com Cable Co..... 167 iw* i ,no lumber Industry. ,

do. coup, bonds .. 103 1 Trade at Ottawa Is fairly active for this
do. reg. bonds..... 102% 102 1«- j**- gi,aBon Retailers report increased sales.

Dominion Id................... 17ll Jobbers are getting some nice orders for
ï’î'L Tielepx0lon"t"" no 109% 109% 109 the spring, and consider the outlook for
RlcbeUeu & Ont... liu i s ... 105% trade generally very encouraging.
Ham. Steamboat .. - - - ios% 108 At Quebec activity Is generally noticed
Toronto Railway .. 109 log ^ 168 ln trade circles, particularly prov alous,
London 8L Ry.......... ■ ■■ 10n which Is usual at thla season. Retail bnsl-
Hallfax Trani...........  — e,s% 68% ness, owng to the fine weather. Is fairly
Twin city Ry. ••• I 1 10v - good. Country rcmlttancca arc reported
I.uxfcr l’rlsin. pref. loo ... m _0 | #atPsfUetory. The outlook for the spring
Cycle * Motor .... imi/L 108 107% Indicates a satisfactory trade. Shoe maud-
CnTler-Crume ............. 106V. 107 lise , facturera are more than holding their own.

qua 59% 50% 50 During the week arrangements have come J(a_ paled, car
j’-.i ; 45 45% 45 about for thc establishment of a clearing otraw baled, ear

1 j7 r*0 47 house for the bunks doing business In tho Bajter> dairy, lb. rolls
40% 35 city. The feature will prove a benefit to puttPr large rolls ...

our monetary Institutions to facilitating BlIttcr, creamery, boxes. •. 
their dally exchanges. The clearing bouse R„^tl,r, creamery, lb. rolls, 
will be open for business about the 1st of Rutter, tubs, per lb.
May next. Rutter, bakers’

Kggs, new-laid 
Turkeys, per lb.
Geese, per lb. •
Ducks, per pair 
Chickens, per pair 
Honey, per lb. • • •
Dressed hogs, car lots, per 

cwt.......................................................  7 *S

-Holiday.

Often follows in case of the death, 
ill-health or other misfortuns of 
an individual executor or trustee. 
This company acta as executor or 
trustee under will. A trust com- 
Dany has continuity of existence, 
hence continuity of service. 
Therefore a trust, no matter how 
long its existence, can not be 
affected as in the case of an indi
vidual executor or trustee.

Write for little Books.

sip®»
jommi.s1^.vïr t)n.ario and RC Geoyt.

r’U* While Baby Sleeps
it grows and oats its teeth with. 

’ out trouble or pain when
Carter’s Teethleg Powders

-are used. They make teetning 
? easy and prevent convulsions*

25c per box.

General66
45 Ô-47*on

iw
i'èôÎ 25 Vvwa,     —. ------- Another action for damage» against a

.... from Montreal and other places, ^^road was Instituted by Alfred Stevens,
there would have beeu many more left un- ( who the Grand Trunk for $5000 dam-

all ”8=9.

*s33
53

sold. ages, resulting from being struck l>y a
ro^^ut°rc4XÆvrSforW tight ^nTunfin- for a
rr^hTl«d,\hae.h$!f« Ur^to^nd tor wl^dtog^ toder agatost toe OutarioRadL 

pl. kwl lots of twos andthrecs $5 per cwt. ator Company was yesterday enlarged for 
Prices for 'butchers’ cattle, with the ex- I one week by Mr. Justice Street.

ception of the best qualities, were easier. . ------------------------- ----------------
A few feeders and stocker» w ere offered ranWly does lung Irritation spread and

and sold to-day, and more with good breed- , ***** that often in a few weeks a simple
ing qualities would have found a ready h culminates In tuberculer consumption,
market at the quotations given below. ” ^eed to a cough, there Is always dnn-

tiheep and yearling lambs «old at about ln delay: get a bottle of Blckle s Antl- 
tbe same prices as on Thurslay. consumptive Syrup and cure yourself. It

About 25 veal calves were sold, the bulk ' medicine unsurpassed for all
of which were not of first-class quality, by V? t and lung troubles. It Is com-
anv means, and good ones are wanted. DOunded from several herbs, each one of 

Twenty milch cows and springers the ^..h Btands at the head of the list as ex
bulk of which were of Inferior to ipedlum a wonderful Influence in curing eon-
quality, «old at $30 to $55 each, the bulk ”Xlon and au lung diseases. ed
going at $35 to $45 each.

The deliveries of hogs were not large, independent Forestry,
and prices remained very firm at quota- ^ Hofi Dr MonUgue, who was ap-
UFxnortecattle^-Cholce lota of export cat- 'pointed special envoy of the Independent 
tie are worth from $4.00 to $5 per cwt., foresters to Australia, left on Wednesday \< 
while light* are worth $4 to $4.50. .for Sydney, IN.S.W., and last evening en

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $3.85 to ronte spoke to a largo audience In W^nnl- 
$4.25 per cwt., while light export bulla sold on the benefits of this fraternal asso- 
at $3.40 to $3.60. . clvtlon A number of the Provincial Cabl-
buBtïherr’c,ttietlVq«l, ra Œy 'to toe net1 were present to welcome him. The 

best ^exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. doctor will also apeak at 
each, sold at $4.25 to $4.33. , March 1, where extensive preparation» are

Loads of good butchers’ cattle are worth ! being made to tender him a public recep- 
$3.40 to $3.-15, and mcdlnm butchers’, mlx-|t|on-
cd cows, heifers and steers, $3,lu to $3.30 —

Æ0Uglc^;rd\SiIVoÆa4S I We make it a well-defined
ÆtfÆKÆÆ rule in our business to deliver
Ü'J, Thlto too^oV p^rer'qurti”, to relation to prevalence to consumption.” | promptly On time. That IS

same weights, sold, at $3.40 to $3.60 per " 1 ---------------------- -- impOfta-tlt pOlfit whCfl

V Light Fceder^Steers, weighing Jrom 800 .. Tn|]aCC0 afill IWOrO' ifiB dealing with US. As tO

^ ' Habits vveight and quality, customers
ntl 1 who deal here once continue

with us as long as they burn

to $1 10 246
0 14
1 20
0 09

K) THE TRUSTS 6 GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

1hn„l»B^Cial 

ksxt IW*

tzChapH

At 44 to 6D

..Sr r..s:and Arbitra.

....$13 50 to $15 00 
. 9 50 10 00 $250,000 TO LOAN

S&'SGgj/pwW

W.' a. LEE & SON
Real B-tata.tajurgce^dFU»»

-B
CAPITAL 162,000,000. 

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults 
14 King St. W., Toronto.

President—Hon. J. R- Stratton,
Managor-T. P. Com*- 136

(. ..$0 20 to $0 23 
... 0 23 0 25

l
/.$0 30 to $0 35 

0 50 
0 45 
3 50 
0 30 
0 30 
0 40
0 go

I
maNCHKSTBR FI" Asanraace Ce.

?0 40 
0 35 
2 00 
0 23 
0 20 
0 30

kv T(Ts ij

MACHINERY FOR SALE. PAKIO Accident^ inmirm

15 h.n.TStamp Mill, capacity V tons; wlh °»92 a.d 207».
Belts Amalgam, Plates, 6tc. A. O. j ■ ■ __m AiiTMlT^

Auctioneer. Term» cash. M_ | MINERS WÀNTBU

iThe .$6 BO to $6 80 
6 25 
6 60 

«2 25

WU1 be offered for salethe :6 00 There
6 00

.. a go

ALWAYSr*

• First Class Mach*
Ins Drill Miners. |

Machina men, $2.10, J,1,®, h',nr*)’ •
Mtoer?* boà^rdlng’ hêU ïtaam’- heated. 
Minera b, , ln *h^, room», hot and cold i

shower’ baths fl-ee. Board and lodging. $4 

per week. Apply

100ON TIME6 50
; 1

0 PRODUCE—WHOLESALE.

lota. ton:..$9 50 to $10 00 
lots. ton. 4 75 5 00

O 19 0 20
'. 0 18 o 19
. 0 21 V 22

0 23 0 24
. 0 18 0 19
.. 0 14 0 10
. 0 15 0 16
. 0 19 0 20
. 0 10 0 11

0 08 
0 75 
o oo 
0 11

FARM24#
Dunlop Tire, pr 
War Kngle ....
Republic .............
l’ayne Mining .
Cariboo (McK.)
Golden Star ................ -- ™ m 26*%

Nesi côai:: 265,,2m% 265 162

we, W/üy::: m3 ^ ni> 100

Brit. Can. L. & I..
Canada Landed ....
Can Per & WC.......  118

S A I-

0
ra i
40% 36

1%1%1%1% 246

E. B. C. CLARKSONtub

Authors 8 Cox,laUrElt I1 ccuurrv—Qiccio, w '‘Au*“a
to 900 lbs. each, sold at $3 to $3.35 per

C"ltoffald Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to
colors*and*those°to îtolrl» qStitJ toVîo

,28toekerB5tis-Ycarltog balls. 600 to 900

lbs. each, sold at $2 to $2.25 p----------’
Milch Cow*»—Twenty mUdi 

gprlugers were sold at $30 to $55 
Calves—Twenty-five calves sold at from

,3Shcm?-nel1verles, 404: prices easy at $3 
to $3.50 for ewes, and $2.50 to $3 per cwt.

f°SnringiSi>amlM—Spring lambs, grain fed. 
soTatStlo to $4.75 per cwt. Barnyards 

„t tt.75 to $4.25 per cwt.
best select bacon 

more than 200

Dnn*M Canadian Trade Review.
trade conditions at Montreal75

86%....................
115 116 115^4

General , I
have not varied greatly since u week ago.
In drygoods, the satlsfuetory movement 
heretofore noted Is well sustained, while 
groceries, which have ruled a little quiet, 
show improved demand. The leather mar
ket remains without special activity, and 
boot and shoe repeat orders are hardly up 
to expectation*; but In hardware, pamts, 
oils etc., good orders are being booked pri«e 
for spring delivery. Hides sIk/w fair do- g^^ssor to 
inand. with no accumulation of stock, but Ftr00t : 
prices declined half a cent this week, ow- Hld,,Sf xo. 1 green r.. 
mg to the seasonable depreciation in quail- 1 Hides No. 2 preen
tv. A somewhat marked cut has beeu made No. 1 gw™ C.“ , TO
by refiners this week In yellow sugara quo- Np. 2 green steers.. 6 .... so d at **£ *

76%.................... !^su;»b'hTSr.^ sîsAï= « •» 3SM-i:-o,m»,,

Sftlez „ 11.30 -rn : Merehan,^ Bank. &T-1 «Mi4>V «ch-J:: 6 & 0 66 ^ea=i unf^ a^unwatereU^tare,

§.;tz1 .™:iihogi 10ldat$**,

»t«ifSr'7^ £2gCts^r^7ie aX'tbo,te,3,a^ . ^ ZSSt&jT?. .V. ^ Jg ffTKlWe' S
et i%. ^ «r harmony among ^ "e, m. nut ae. tarer, to | Wool, putiml. extra^... 0-0 0.1 loade, a’d $4.12% to $4.25

A™. ». k «.Ttog jnJtZtiXl ha^een^revb^ ‘SSS i ’SEHÜS. ^yVB «oeM of export-
P.P K., 25 at 90; Toronto Bleetne 50. 10 / England rate la lower ?a,h prices tor all description, of wool, en*. 11*0 'each at $4 30 per cwt.

Ra^K,i.1?S:; auTu W 6"1"’ ****** fZ?" ^ Hnnn toert bought toor load.
y*r Eagle, 5nO. 500 at 00%. WX) at W«i » %nds IMwtrlct failures for the week British Markets. °t exporters at $ ♦ at 50 to $4 per
i°\dT- 8i!,,Vs^n-^5"l00yatCU5vt are 12 In number, the only Important cage ,ilvl>rpool. feb. 22.-112.30 p.m.j-Wheat, ”vPt°.n0nc’l5ad of butohers’ cattle, 960 lbs.
SvVH^2^T^3I^ ^i“5r,:^lthU.S'!tob,KK  ̂ ^V'ro^. eYh.aat $340 perucwt. ^

^
Jîlectric, .10. 10, 10 nt 112: Cable.-*. A* .it J ' 1 .. mvîVliant8 in both city and rV. whlt0e jios. Wheat dull. Corn quiet. t0 * cwt.
167: Twin City. 2 2, 5,10 *. 3 at 68%; ‘ 'r al,I I«rgc business to heavy lines ; “j.iverpool—Open-Spot wheat firm; No. 1 p°p 'HoHaîd^^gbt four good to choke
I’lrter-Cnimc, 25, 10 at 10**.,; Dunlop fire, tountry ** ‘ reduced the r stock-» I Cni . (i« 3i:,d to 6s 4*1: Walla, no 1. HOHami iym^ * .
K.- 1J, 8. 2. 5. r, at 106%; Golden Star, to ",,^rRveI«r” Sre doing well "no. 2 R.W.. 5s lid to 6s; No. 1 Nor. mtieh «^‘‘^^ht 60 sheep ,t $3 to

a; 1%: crow’s Nest Coal. 50 at 262%, cenm • n and letter orders ar« - (is 3d to 6* 3%d. Futures dull ; W- . 1S0 lambs at $4 50 to $4.75
Canada for. & W.C.. 200. 21 at 115%. "Serous. Tbe demand, for dress goods, | B % 1M May 5s ll%d. Spot at $8 eatd,

I rihhnns and laces are most satisfactory, ninizc mixed American, old, 4s to 4s O/fl, . iT..nn|«n^ iwugtit one load butch-
Montreal Stocks. ! Millinery houses are making preparations nPW 'Ss 10%d to 3* ^ a!'’re*,''S-viV ers' cattle. 9*>0 to 1100 lbs. each, at $3.25

Montreal, Feb. 22.—Closing quotations to j j a large trade the first week of March. March. 3s 9%<1: May. 3s 0%d: Jnlv, 3s 9-iid. _(>r cwt
Jay : C.P.R., 90% and 0O: Dulttth, 6%j and , L dP||Verles of foreign goods are large. Spot Minn, flour. 18s 6d to 19s 9». Halil gnu & Rountree bought six export-
5%: do., pref.. 16%. and 12: Cable, 168 an, fhov ;l,o of the greatest variety and 'i.ondon-Open-Wheat ou passage quiet . “aHjmn^ Mi<h_ ,t ,4.m; 22 butchers
M6%; Richelieu. 110 and 109: Montreal fntotrt styles. Staple goods are all firm to 980 lbs. each, at $3.40; 22 cattle.
Railway. 208 nnd 265%; Montreal mewl, lcea and remlttanees for the month arc Ton »hat Dr. 1060 lbs. each, at $38 per head.
>W and 257%; Halifax Railway. 92 and 00; ^neouraglng. In hardware there jjne been wffi* 1 chase’•’ointment iaacrtalr I*. J. Henry sold one load botcher» eowa.
Toronto Railway. 109 and 108: St. John (1 ,ra,ic at steady prices, and metals JJllAQ absolute cure foraeaci belters and steers, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.50
Railway. 117% and 112: Twin City. 08% and *r * 1n mr»lcr.itc request. The grocery trade jg||52> a„d “very torm of Itcklng “er cwt., and lmught 28 feeders. 1060 lbs. 
®: Montreal Cas. 233% and 233%: Boynl ,r (ulr ,vltti few changes in prices. Sugars « ti^dtngand protruding piles éacb. at $3.66 per cwt. ,
Electric. 218 and 217%: Montreal Tel., 173 ar(1 ,mchanged. nnd canned good* . r“J® . _ nnf»z-tnrerft haTe guaranteed it. See taa weslcy Dunn bomgbt 17o lambs at $4.oO 
and 171: Lanrentlde Pulp, xd., 120 and d The leather trade Is fair at un- tR* ™F!”tt®the^laily press and ask yourneigh ,.wt. : :m sheep nt $3.a* per cwt., and
- Bell Telephone. 175 and 170: Dominion “ ian7P(1 prices, while green hides are a timonlals in toe «juiy^ it> Yon can usa it ant Vo calves at $7.50 per head.
Eon!. 37 and ::4; do., pref.. 110% nnd 110: ^”2* lower. Dressed hogs continue scarce ^r^roOTlv^back if not cured. We * bmt. a* H Maybee A- Co. bought one loadhnleJ-
lloati. al Gotton, 150 and 140; Canada Cot- nrj,vs firm. The high prices naked 5T1t/î!}Ls1or F.dhanson.Bates fc Co^Teronto m. r,nl, heifer.' and steers, 975 lbs.
ten. ,9 and 77: Merchants* Cotton, x*L. ex- packers to hold off. and the supp . , , i^ nintlUlfitT each, at $3.40 tier cwl. k
Wahls. 130 soil 126; Dominion Cotton. 90 ''rf m,,ts this seasim promises to fait Qr. Cha.SU Uimmen Hunnlsett bought six export buds,
• ml Ml; War Ragle. 61 and 57' Montreal- Wheat to fall demand and coarse ‘-'a w 246 . “
Und.iu. 4'i asked; psvne, 49 nnd 46: Rc . ' firmer.
•ublic, 45 and 43; Virtue 31 and 27: North grains are n w

0 07 assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
186 Church Street. Toronto. 6. 0 50 

.0 30 
.. 0 10

MCR5orol7 Janes Bulidlng. King and 
Yonge. Toronto.

.lÆSSttr;? icoat

IvrVïS-eSU ‘■X'SS.m.
Kere John Potts. D.D„ Victoria College 

William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
nil' Father Ryan, St.Miehael’s Cathedral, 
lb Re? A. Sweafnau. Bishop of Toronto.

nr stc.aggarcs regetable remedies for
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other _______
drug habits are healthful, safe. Inexpen- | 
rive home treatmeute No hypodermic Im 
lections* no publicity ; no loss of time 
from business, and a certatoty of eare. 
Consultation or correspondence Irvltêfl. 2e

114(’anodlan 
Central Can I»aii 

Six*...
♦ « 136

75 ...
112 111 Telephone

Pointers
lw>m S &
Ham. Provident .
Huron & Erie .. •

<lo. do. 20 p <'. 
Imperial L & I - 
landed R & Ij. •
London & Canada 
liondon Loan 
Manitoba Loan 
Ontario L Sc D.. 
People’s T>oan ..
Roal Estate ..........
Toronto S. Sc T>.. 
Toronto Mortgage.. 78

er cwt. 
cows and

7 50
Scott Street, Toronto.

HrUzbllshed 1S6A__________ __

117K

The People’s Coal 
Co. Umlted

ai™ Hide* and Wool.
list revised dally by E. T.

John Hallam, So East Lront-

.$0 07^4 toi-...

.. 0 (*U4 ....
steers.. 0 08*4 ••••

ro%75 Carter,
ill

H. F. Wtatt, iMembsr t xchanoei.Chlcau» 
Toronto Stock Bxchsngel B < f jrWle,

p &M*SenriNo «Hïm *

71
110

liait 5560
of the many good points of a tele- 

message cannot fall td
1*J0 

35 -4
One

phone Is that a 
reach Its hearer correctly. Another gold 
point la that it reaches all points, and 
that everybody in the city or country worth 
doing business with has a telephone, 
other good point la the economy of time 
and money. Another point—Can you afford 
to be without one, at home or office? 246

61861
7Ue 128

TH

Ales and Porter An- j A. CUMMINGS & CO
and 66 VICTORIA 8TBRET. 

Com. Stocks 1-4. Grain 1&
WILLIAM HARRIS, ti

66

! 216The Bell Telephone Com
pany of Canada____

1 Dealer lu Dressed Beef. Hog». Ijmb*, 
reives etc Packers’ Tallow a specialty.

I Abattoir apd cold storage at Western Cl 

tie Market.
-COMPANY ;5 mocks

and
bunds.

COLD STORAGE. g.mm
tb« •nsa* ta *i ■srkes. They

the ffzeat «all as4 hays. ta$ Nervous Debility.:4 !
hnMe;M.0.ti=rF«%7rm^ptp»
Office and Store. 35 Jarvls-street, St. Law- 
rence Market. WILLIAM HARRIS.

Abattoir, 6557. Office, 2844.

■Mula it
•n the genuine extraev :»ID 186t

Exhausting vital dmlus (the effects - of 
early follies) thoronghly cured; Kidney nnd

sasR.’ssss.'Wy^sjB-
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis- 
eusos of the Gcnlto-ürlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medlcloes sent to any address.
Hours__9 am to 9 p.m.: Sundays, 3 to 0
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherhoume-atreet. 
south west corner Gerrnrd. Toro ito. 246

The White Label Brandl Telephones : 2336 ISA SPECIALTY
To bo had of ell Flrst-CUeo 

Dealers
Toronto SL, 
TORONTO-TO STOCKMEN.

fi.ttle houeht and sold on commission. ChA“« «m'e day. Stockers and Shipper.
a specialty. Reference»-Dominion Bank.

Qneen and Esther Street».
840 King St W. 

Toronto.

nou.wc r

HOFBRAU ôHNSON^.ilpLLŸYEV®

real Estate
•j

corner

FAIRBANK’S RENEWABLE DISC

Globe Valves
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete 

W. It LIE, Chemist. Toronto, Caaadlai Ageat 
Manufactured by -*®

REINHARDT S CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

Wm. Murby,Î
Opposite the Cattle Market.

ORANGES VALKNOIAS'
THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO.. LIMITED.
Cor. West Market and Col berne ^.Toronto- 

If you have any good ample* consign themat 
They are want edhere doyv.

loans k investments
--1VICTOR1AST. 1=11797

First Mortgage Loans at Current Rates
ants «'ŒS?'

AGBNTS. 2(6
1141 :

Phones 6 and 104»
Stree-j

uro St. • 

•J4t57

once.

mmmmMM

Crutches
FOR THE

Millions.
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SIMPSON“Shredded
Wheat
Biscuit”

th* hippy couple now storting on tbe next 
twenty years of wedded Miss. THE W. &■ D. DINEEN CO-

HIGH-CLASS FURS 
CAPERINES ONLY

We pride ourselves on the fact that we have this season secured the besupd the^ost 
beautiful selection of fur garments yet exhibited in Canada. From September last to 
this date our sales have been excessive and far exceeding any like period m our his- 
tory. We, notwithstanding this fact, have many high-class garments to^dayi^our
show rooms, which we intend to sacrifice at cost price. Below numbered lots 
these superior Caperines. When you call, ask to see these differently numbered \ ^ 
They are as described, but no adequate description of their style and finish can here

be given.

COMPANY,
LIMITEDTo the Trade < > THE 

! 2 «OEBET
B. Ye KanMer'* Seed Show.

Tile Kent York Timers' Institute will 
hold Its annual seed slow at 
on Monday. Memhers of the Institute 
and fanners of the district are Invited to 
bring for exhibition snrayten of grain ot 
not lew than one lieck. The subject to 
be dlscmwed will lx- "What are the best 
varieties tu cultivation among grains for 

The Woman's Instl-

Feb. 23rd.

An Interesting Recordi ►
*29-30 Inch if V

% av
anOf Monday’s Furniture Figures

These are very striking values to start the last 
à week of the February Sale-we advise you to look over 
\\ them carefully:

Canadian Prints,
33 different patterns 
in the assortment— 
a manufacturer’s 
clearing line that 
we have cleared 
and have the goods

spring sowing! ■■ .........
tuts will also meet at the same time. 
Their aubjeet wilt be “Soups end Salnda. 
which will bo Introduced by M/rs. William 
Loveless.

• >
< ►

What a Veteran Manufacturer says 
of the Product:

E
15 only Sets Dining Chairs, solid quar

ter-cut oak and walnut, neatly carved, 
highly polished, with seats upholster
ed in solid leather, 5 small and 1 arm

Beat Tvroato.
employed of “the" Arm ’ of °oLkrb«m & “ Next July I will be 85 years old. For

Worts, of Toronto, end their frlenda. were j gome t,m9 mv gupper has been a pint of
yoriCrtti“tdelghtKm|’rln8ham ' ' I milk and three Shredded Wheat Biscuits;

Rev. Mr. Dhignyn of Kenllworth-nronne ! nobhin- e[Mi I was never in better health
ÎMST’ ^ r*tUn at the present “r sleepMnLa

pulpits for morning and evening child.”—Ezra Sawyer, Worcester, Mass.

4>
New■1<► ioUP
wnadla
gashlniNow In Stock < ► chairs, tegular price 21.50, 

special Monday. . ,4«U0 ♦1if r? i$o,if
35 Rocking Chairs, solid oak and raahog- £ 

any finish, with backs and seats up. * 
bolstered in fancy figured velours ^ 

and tapest ries, regular price _ Q — 4 
2 50, special Monday . • 1 ,UV ♦ |

12 only Sideboards, quarter-cut oak. X 
golden finish, heavy hand carvings, ♦ 
polished, shaped tops and fronts, with £ , 
large bevelled British plate mirrors, ♦ 
rich brass trimmings and lined silver ; 
drawers,regular price 32.50 «
to 37.50, special Monday . -*d*uu ♦ |

Bedsteads, With Spring and Mattress,
Worth 25.00, for 17.50

change
WThe”hMrnbîyrrôf St. Saviour’s Church 
of Best Toronto were treated to a ilelgn- 
drlve last night by the choirmaster, Mr. 
George Eutprmghain.

"Sunshiny People" was the subject of a 
verv entertaining lecture given U’tJe.r the 
ansplet's of the Ladles' Aid Society by Mr. 
W h. Sutherland of the King's Printer s 
Department. Pavllamcn-: Buildings, In the 
Immanuel Presbyterian Church last night, 
special music was renderetl by the choir. 
1 be proceeds will be expended In renovat
ing tbe cbnrcb.

FILLIN6 UTTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co.

❖ Jie chid 
|fngltsli-| 
irlcà. 1

< ►

Shredded Wheat ❖lot 400. Eight very high-class Caperines, stole fronts, 
and newest cut of high collar, in combinations 
of Mink, Persian Lamb, Hudson Bay tf* Cf) 
Sable, were *65 to *85, for................. VV

fadFifteen Caperines—Some stole front, tab front 
and others with heads and natural tails. They 
are all Parisian fashions and samples left over 
from fall trade, in combinations of the follow
ing furs—Persian Lamb, Alaska Seal, Alaska 
Sable, Silver Fox, Sable Fox. Thibet, Silvered 
Fox, Bine Fox, were *30,$36 to*45, LOR

Six Caperines—Tab fronts, new Parisian fash
ions, in combinations of the following furs. 
Blue Lynx, Silver Lynx, Alaska Seal, Alaska 
Sable, Persian Lamb and Mink, were LOR
$45 and *50, for........................................
Seven Caperines—Tab and stole front, in 
binations of Black Sable, Blue Fox,_Alaska 
Sable and Persian Lamb, are newest 
cut and design, were *55 and |60, for

LOT 100.ni Frost St.. East,Welltestom 4 ► lurdh.For Sale by all Grocers.TORONTO. < ► beai|i
< ►If you want to bor

on house-
lot S‘5 ck

Marten combinations, were *65 to £ K FN 
*75, for........................................... .............

LOT 600. Five Stone Marten Caperines, a very select lot, 
all stole fronts and high coliars, natural heads, 
six tails and claws, were*85, OO

Money 

Money 

Money
up

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co

, “LOANS»”
Address Room 10. No. 6 King West.

t Spirit lj 
orders

4 >1 Orow money 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 

day you 
Money

o
4 >

LOT 200. 4 ►North Toronto.
Mr J W. Moyes, superintendent of tbe 

Vctroimllian Hallway, Is making s'ow pro-
severe lb-

-High Park Improvement Association 
Draw Up a Big List of 

Suggestions.

4 » t4 » All Brass4 » wasgiess towards recovery from a 
ness, but was In attendance at his duties 
yesterday for a short while.

A serial in rid of the funds of Anbury 
Methodist L".ur<b was held last evening 
at Mis. Minuits, on the second coned- 
e!on, West U'ork.

A suvclai 11.1 'ting of tile Town Counc.l 
was held last night, with Mayor Davl» pre 
cult tig, Coiu.cl urs Brown, Browulow, Arm- 
*rong, Bllbhard, Splttel and Lawrence also 
bMug prvM -‘i. Mr. G. H. Mackenzie 
Deer Park InvMed the Council to Insp.wt 
a ffuuiiiffbi U uir pump at work at 
roFiclvuct* as an ev’denoe of wiiat a ? Jmli.ir 
pntL-p would d . at the town » new wart
works. Th< Invitation will be a<vcptv . 
H. H. Lexort wrote on behalf of the late 
Dr. NeIle», and requesting payment of 
$15 for tmc.ner’s fees, cJnimen to be duo 
di ves so-1. The question is to <he leg.ii 
Intori-rii at ion of the statutes as to who 
tber the «uwu or county «s liable for the 
claim. Mayer Davis: “A legal opinion I 
obtained b. *n our favor, and as there are 
some matters that it might be as well to 
have settled by the courts it would be 
as w< ll to refuse to euteitnin the claim.* 
Councillor Brownlow moved to have the 
communication hied, au 1 
Tenders for the year’s supply of coa* ai:d 
teaming samv from C.I’.R. cross i'1 g wvt*. 
considered. and Messrs. Ellas Rogers & 
Co. secured tbe contract at $3.35 a ton for 
steam lump, and T\ Lynn the team.ug at 
$1 a ton. Mr. K. K. Speak man, C.E., sub
mitted bis statement for the construction 
of the new water works. The three propost- 
sltious were to oost (1) $2f*C5 if gasoline* 
engine were used, (2) $0550; (3> $4500, or, if 
electrl<-al machinery were placed in t«o 
same building. $7300. The latter proposi
tion provides for the but.ding *A two brick 
wells as reservoirs, with a capacity of 
about 60,009 gallon*. and was the one cun 
side red. A long discussion ensued o-vor th* 
cunpfrvction of biicii wells, (''ouncillors 
Armtscraig and Stlbbanl claiming prefer
ence for a larger wooden structure. Mayor 
Davis and Councillor Lawrence strongly 
favored tbe engineer’s n-eommendaitlon on 
account of the appearance and clean iness, 
altho the cost might be a little more. On 
motion of Mr. Lawicuce, It was finally de
cided to construct one brick well of Ü0 
ft^t diameter, and the engineer was in
structed to ask for tenders at once.

The suggestion of the Mayor to send a 
delegation to Bowmanville to see the gaso
line engine working there, was not accept 
ed« the Council adjourning without arriving 
at a decision.

Î ah Brass Bedsteads, heavy post pillars and fittings, fancy knobs best ^ 
: ; A English lacquered, siz«J 3 ft. 6 in. and 4 ft. 6 in. wide, togethe « 

with strong”double-weave spring mattress, strongly reinfor^, and 
seagrass and pure white cotton m.ttress, in heavy tw,11 ticking,
regular price brass bed, spring and mattress, -J.00, |— ^q

special Monday.....................................................................................
7.00 Fibre and Felt Mattresses for 4.95 

Î Made of best African fibre centre, with heavy Severing of pure white
felt, in best quality sateen ticking, hand made, sanitary ^ q- * 
and comfortable, extra special at......................................... ..........

same
apply for it 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
er twelve monthly pay-

"...

In offl

I! com-LOT 800. Muffs to Match, Corresponding in 

Low Prices- _______________
/

$45 HisBUILDING RUSH IN TORONTO JUNCTION ►r

Collarettes—Ermine Scarfs with Fox Tails-Chinchill t Scarfs with Blue Fox T - 
— Natural Fur Scarfs in fancy colors—Natural Lynx Scarfs with Heads and fail

Muffs to match

4 » tellementi to suit oorrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

4 ► ■ are a
The "

»“

ps
I notaW:

« »
York Farmers’ Institute Will 

Annual Seed Show 

Monder-

< ►Beet
Hold pita

I i *Feb. 22.—The Waver-) Toronto Junction, if
STORE OPEN UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK SATURDAY NIGHT,Club held their first annual at 

Hall last night, where !ley Social 
home In Thompson

12.00 Felt fiattresses for 8.50
Made in beat quality sateen covers, of all pure white felt, hand made, 

specially tufted, very soft and comfortable, a very special 

bargain at • • • ' ’ «

enjoyed until an early hour 
the wtnÀn» of Andy

«lephonc 8386.

The W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limiteddancing _waa 
this morning, to 
Collins’ .orchestra.

<* II
❖COLD RINCX^n

m Set w th a su| erb tuiw f
it quota au: ronu -ed b78/ U e
2? sparkl ngPartflan brû-| ÇT* iXl'\

Uauts f-ivea l.c «.lint'l >- £'/ f y 
only 15 e? Y’ net o' Her 'wT___ :ecn VIct-rlA

tnearelnthe^finesk otyV uf phutnuraphiv. art, Nothing sells like them. Write arid we mail pnotoa. Sell them, mturn the money, and we rend your splendid lung 1n a Pliuth lined • aae poatpafd. The Homo Art Co., Box WS Toroaio.

Al>out 60 couples

P i ■Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets. 42.50 Bedroom Suites for 2g.85
8 only Bedroom Suites, made of choice quarter-cut oak, heavily hand | 

carved and polished, bureau and washstand have full swell fronts, I 
large bevelled British plate mirror, 28x34 inches, bedstead 4 ft. | 

6 in. wide, a handsome suite, worth 4-,.50, special ♦

Monday ........................................................................................... .........  *___________ __ S

were present.
The recent flne weather has given n 

Bew Impetus to bnlliBng opration» here 
The bnlldtngs left uncompleted la»t fall 
are now being flnlshed,'and new buildings 
are being al,d errang^d f°r'

Magistrate ElUs has let the contrait 
for a house on Evelyn-crescent, and is get
ting the material on the ground. 
Walter Powell la also arranging to *ulli. 
a house on Qnebec-avenue, oppoeRe the 
bouse of Mr. Boucher, now nearing com-
lllThe,‘ïoung Liberal Club will debate on 
the subject of “Bouu-ing Industries" to
morrow ni gilt. C. M. Hall and J. E. 
Kerr are the leader» In the discussion.

In
fsh CO

,

DairyBind It was.
Mgr.

❖V » JtnoWn 
time S 
order,

lice
ally 411, and n-o hope of recovery Is enter 
Mined,

The trustees of tbe public ball at Box 
Grove gave a convert last night* vontrlbut 
ed to bv Miss Edith McKay, Messrs. 
Harrington and Elliott of Highland Creek, 
Mr. B. Harpell, Mr. E. Wilson, Mr. 
Douglas and Miss G. Reraser.

Dr. D. K. Young, V.8., hue moved Into 
his new brick house At Agin'-ourL

Scarboro Township Council bt In favor 
of the county essumlug tbe control of 
leading roads, and will petition tbe Legis
lature not to make any change in _sec. 
1104 of the Municipal Act, R.8.O., 1897.

SALE REGISTER.

•>
ÎMr. Important Event in 

Tapestry Carpet
Your chance to buy an extra wide, extra well pleas- « 

incr Tapestry at a price that will mount into a big sav-, 
$ ing tor any room. Think over what there is to gain by 
[ ' coming to choose Monday.

1.00 and 90c Double-Width Tapestry for 75c 
? 800 yards English Tapestry Carpet, 54 inches (11 yards)- 
* wide, in a large, well assorted range of designs and col

orings, and in qualities for which you would pay, in the 
regular way, 50c and 45c a yard for the 27-mch width, 
then the sewing would cost 3c per yard on Wednesday ( 
we sell these goods at a greatly reduced price, and be- 
sides the saving of the yardage price, the cost of match
ing and laying is just half, owing tn the special width, 
regular value 1.00 and 90c, gjfct^^or Monday, per yard

»

!lO Was
Order

❖ brai
• ■ In II
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SALE OF FURS
Swansea. A LARGE QUANTITY OF

Second Hand
WAGONS
HARNESS
CANS AND BOTTLES 
SEPARATORS 
etc., etc.

taugl
Fra

Swansea, Feb. 22--HU. R. Johuaton has 
bought a large block of property near hie

nrenared bricks out of tbe cla>, which 
will he burned In the kilns of the Mlmleo 
Pipe Factory this week, by way of test
ing the quality of the day.

Mr John Dntnell of Humber Bay was 
on Tuesday evening married to Jane, sec
ond daughter "of Mr. John Leslie of Port 
4,’redit Tlie ceremony took place at 
Morning side Presbyterian Church.

The High Park Improvement 
tlon, with Mr. Hunter (chairman;. J. 1. 
Beatty (secretary) and Messrs Falkner, 
Elks, Kennedy, ex-Ald. Asher, J. W. Ml 
lou and others, will wait upon the tt|»ks 
Committee of tbe City Connell and Park 
Commissioner Chambers on Wednesday 

suggest certain Improyeroents

♦ w
I

MEN’S 
FUR GOATS

wtFeb. 28, 1991, auction sale of household 
furniture, on lot- 19, con. D. Bcurboro, tbe 
property ot Mr. William Webb. Sale at 1 

D. Beldam, auctioneer.

4 ►
'
-*o’clock.

Mardh 5, auction of farm
implements* etc., on lot 14, con. D, S^ar 
boro, the property of Mr. It. Bfiker.* Sale 
at 1 o’clock. D. Betoam, amrtioueer.

March 8, auction sale of fresh 
cowa, springers, fat cattle, 17 t*eers, two 
and three-year-olds. Lunch provided. S:le 
at 1 o’clock. D. Beldam, auctioneer

March 15, auction sale of farm stock, 
implement#*, etc., on 'ot *.:<$, cou. B, Sctr- 
boro, the property y.ofijMr.j R. C;ilender. 
Sale it 1 o’clock. D. Beldam, auctioneer.

March 19, auction sale of farm stock 
and Implements, ou lot 19, con. 1, Scar- 
bono; the property otf Mr. Thomas Bren
nan. Salle at 1 o’clock. D. Beldam, auc
tioneer.

March 7, auction sale of farm stock, im 
pie mente, etc., tbe property of Mr. F. Jack- 
son, on Hun ter-street, off Jone^avenme. 
Mr. Jackson having disposed of his milk 
business, there will l>e no reserve. Sale at 1 
1 o’clock. D. Beldam, amtioneer.

March 22, auction sale of farm stock. 
Implements, etc., on lot 31, coo. B. Sear- 
boro; the property of Mr. F. Hills. Sal'* 
at 1 o’clock sharp. D. Beldam, auctioneer.

March 27, auction sale of farm stock, 
implements, etc., on. lot 35. crn. 1. Scar- 
boro, the property of Mr. William Leathers. 
Sale at 1 o’clock. D. Beldam, auctioneer.

sRck, B, 
:

“Not how cheap but how good”—it’s a good motto 
to sell on and a better motto to buy on—it fits this 
house to a nicety—dependability—quality—style—
fit—make and finish—individually and collectively 
guaranteed to you in purchasing here, no matter how 
big or how little the money’s worth—and the special 
prices during the alteration sale are incentive enough 
to keep the sale to the end of the month the big suc
cess it has been for a fortnight or more—So much for 

promise—let’s emphasize here Mens Fur

4 ►
❖milchI Ma

■

Assoeia- < >
I will be sold cheap—a rare chance for 

smaller dealers and country milkmen 
to procure equipments. Enquire itf 

person or by letter.
Linen Collars and Sleeping

Garments
See if these price suggestions won't make yoy think 

it worth while to come down on Monday to take full ad
vantage of them:
* 15c Linen Collars Monday 3 for 35c.

4 fRichmond Hill.
A city hockey team visited here on Thurs

day night, and the behavior of the team 
and its followers certainly added no, pre* 
tige to sport. 'Phe return to tbe city was 
made by car. and bottles of rye were freefy 
passed to mere youths by men of mature 

In addition to damages done to tin 
evidences of the evening’s debauch 

about the car will certainly make the 
street railway moie cautious in the matter 
of carrying passengers of this nature in 
future.

The annual Public Library report shows 
3534 books taken out, 125 added dur'ng 
the year, making the total on shelves now 
2734.

The annual meeting* of tbe Richmond 
Hill and Yonge-street Agricultural Society 
will be held at Lome Hall on Saturday af
ternoon TK'Xt.

Mr. A. fi. Savage and wife are spending 
their honeymoon at the home of Reeve 
Savage, and will take up res'denee in To 
roirto In n few weeks.

On Monday evening next the hockey team 
will hold a carnival at the rink, and the 
attractions offered will no doubt draw a 
large attendance. A race for a stiver cop 
will take place bNween H. Martin. EgWn- 
ton. and all comers, and Fred Robson, To 
ron-to, and Larry IMpher, Newmarket, are 
two who have accepted the challenge. 
During tbe evening n match between the 
Richmond Hill and Newmarket hopkey 
teams will also be played.

if
< > XVI,❖

next, to 
to High Park.

Among the improvements suggested arc. 
(1) A safer entrance to the southern part 
of the park; (2) the cleaning out of Cat
tish Pond, and making it ornamental by 
introducing aquatic plants, similar lo 
those at the Exhibition anl at the Cen 
tral Prison; (3i setting apart 30 acres in 
the northern portion of the park, near 
Bloor-street, for the a-oommodation of 
baseball clubs, militapy tievlew* etc , 
and incidentally urging street car facili
ties to the northern portion of the park; 
(4) a handsome carriage drive, bicycle path 
and promenade to the western pait of 
the park, where picnickers usually con- 

One of the greatest drawbacks 
to the park at present 
street car facilities to reach all parts of 
it. The picnic gwnnds necessitate a long 
tramp from the street cars, which Is 
especially felt by children and ladies. The 
northern part of the park is further away 
btiill. That portion which. Is heavily 
wooded along Bloor-street is inaccessible, 
except to bicyclists and vehicles. Only 
the drive from the Lake Shore-road to the 
entrance reached by the street cars at 
Howard Park avenue, and the slopes run
ning off from It, are to any extent visit
ed. The commit tec feel like suggesting 
that permisdlon be given the Street Rail
way Company to run cars thru the western 
portion of the park, so that by continuing 
their line along Bloor-street a loop would 
be made, connecting with the line on the 
Lake Shore road. Cars would then run 
near to all parts of the park, 
in the west end of the* city, who spend 
ntt hour 4u going to Munro Park, some
times greatly crudaed in going there, fol
lowed by another hour’s dusty ride home, 
soon realize that the pleasure is a toil 
and discontinue the practice when health, 
recreation and rest «re desdred. 
park of 400 acres near at hand, the resi
dents of the West End feel that, on 
account of the inadequate street car fa 
dlitief, they arc unable to enjoy the in
vigorating air and the beauties of nature 
within « sfliort distance of their homes.

Arbi

City Dairy Cl„ doing just as you 
and Fur-lined Coats at big discounts.

<**'H
1500.
Invita

age.
car.

SPADINA CRESCENT. Fur-lined Coats, pricee start as 4*7 QQ 
low ns ...............................................

❖ ai

Ÿ Men’s Fine 4-Ply Linen Collars,
* ; in two most fashionable 

shapes, stand-up, turn-down, 
with round or point corners, 
sizes 14 to 17, regular 15c » 
each, Monday

Thi
Fine Matassana, BuflMoandCoon nr qq

Coats, prices start at..................  fcv.vv
Men’s Wombat and Wallaby IQ (in 

Coats, prices start at.................. IO.VV

8iol t
J. B

4 Com♦
Bpiroi

» 8<LADIES’ FUR JACKETS was
•gre-gate. CodBig collection — best assortment — finest 

qualities — special prices — every one 
guaranteed—

Canadian and Australian Coon nn RQ
Jackets, prices start at...............

Fine Astrachan Jackets, prices QQ HQ 
start at............ .................................... ^

is, the want of 3 for 25c
A Popular Line of Pyjamas

Men’s Fine Ceylon Flannel Pyjama Suits, fancy ^npes and checks, 
pearl buttons, coliar and pocket attached, plaited girdle arc . 
waist of trousers, small, medium and large sizes, Mon- ^ ^ gQ 
day per suit .■•*••*

oVv of
A.’!, 
Win 1

A<1 vi«e Your Wife.
It is the duty of every married man to 

see that the food on his table is made up 
of pure and healthy ingredients. If you 
are doubtful of the pureness of any one ar
ticle investigate the reputation and meth
ods used by the firm supplying such .«nd 
advise your wife of the outcome of such 
investigation. The milk that you are get
ting. is it pure, rich and creamy? will >;o 
doubt be one of your fi.st. If you have 
any doubt about "it remedy It, for you will 
find that it forms the greatest portion of 
your da’ily nourishment, used as it is from 
the Infant to the aged, by the delicate and 
robust alike. You cannot afford to get It 
any other way than pure, clean and free 
from germs of all kinds. 8. Price & Sons, 
the King-street dairymen, are the only firm 
in the city supplying milk that is guaran
teed free from all germs, and an investi
gation of their me*beds or a trial Iwttîc 
will eonvlnee that they are proteetlng the 
public and furthering the good health of 
our citizens with tiheic$ Pasteurized milk, 
pure, rich and creamy. Advise your wife to 
use it on the table and In your food. It is 
uniformly the same, making it a perfect 
food fo rtnfants and Invalids. Drop a card 
or ’phono to S. Price <V .Sons, dairymen, 
212 and 220 Fast King-street, ’Phone 1130 
for n trial bottle, which costs no more than 
ordinary milk, being but six cents a qua.t, 
or 17 tickets for a dollar.

m

not
al
asefui
tbe

75c Flannelette Night Robes for sOc 111
Men’ll Fine English Flannelette Night Robes, collar and pocket at- ,

tached, double-stitched seams, pearl buttons, 56 inches long, Cq ,, i£ 
full size bodies, regular value 75c, Monday. ‘ * ‘

that
j ravs>

Hurl
tbryj

ALASKA SABLE MUFFS
A limited number—extra tine quality— m CQ 

to clear at.................................................. * *uv
4VTHE KEELEY INSTITUTEMarkham. j the______ < «

--------------------- <>■?!

Great Bargains in Fur J 
Gauntlets

5 pairs Men’s No.l Quality|and Dark (, - , 
Australian Wombat Fur Gaunt- ^ > -> 
let Mitts, buck and kid palms, • ► 
fur lined, splendid for driving, 4, æ 
regular price 4.00 and Q- | 
4.50, Monday . • ^>0V | ]

Great Values for Children
In Our Honday Shoe Sa|e

« ’* 60 pairs of Infants’ Moccasins, with wool and sateen linings, *
JI sizes 1 to 4, regular price 25c to 40c, Monday . . • *
♦ 73 pairs of Boys’ Velvet Corduroy Leggings, 3 straps around knee, to 

fit ages from 4 to 10 years, regular 80c, Monday Sale . —
. price...............................................................................................

<► 108 pairs of Girls’ and Children’s Box Calf Button and Fine Oil
* Button and Lace, hand made, regular values 1.00 to 1.S5,

Monday Sale price.........................................................................‘JO

The bachelors of Markham gave a most 
successful assembly to the Town Hall on 
Friday week.
NapolVtimo’s omhentr».

of the evening was due to the r>nt- 
Mesdamw F. A. Kct so-. Mu re.

nothas Removed From Sherbourne St. to «>
Music wiis supp'lAl by 

Much of the sue- Nice Warm Caps for 25c
* * 9 dozen Men’s and Boys’ Caps, in 
% sealette, plush and fancy check
* or plain-colored tweeds, Doinin- 
,, ion, wedge and Quebec shapes, iu 
< ► sealettes, 6-4 crown shapes in 
' ‘ plush, and tweeds slip bands, 
4 ► regular prices 75c and
* 50c, Monday. . • e-^v>

CORE V*IEl786 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO
Five acÆ of beautiful wooded park, 

secluded. The only Keeiey Institute east 
of Winnipeg lnXanada; 21 years’ experl-

J. w. T. PAIRWEATHER 8 CO.-84 YONGE ST. M♦Reside ntR to » 
j anc< 

I tru-a

iws’es,
Corson, Clancey and (Capt.) Rc.'Bor, ajvl 
the BtewanlF. Dr. Macdoniiid. T. W. Tay
lor, A. W. Milne, F. B. Squier ami J. Glua- 

and the untiring efforts of the sec
retary, J. G. Robinson.

A contingent of Rlriiround Hfll hoekeylAts 
paid n vHt to Markham on Friday even
ing. bringing with them their senior and 
junior teams, to do bat tie with the’Mark
ham seven*, the Hill jpeutorn winning by 
4 to 3, while tbe juniors lost to Markham 
by 4 to 1. Mr. Savage of Richmond HU! 
acted as referee.

The return pedro match between Mal
vern and Markham was played on Mon
day evening, at the Wellington Hotel, and 
resulted iu a victory for Markham. The 
visitors were treated to an oyster sup
per at the conclusion of the game.

The EpWorth league Intend holding a 
fttclal In the basement of thi* Methodist 
Church on Monday evening next. Feb. 25. 
A splendid Jlterary and ranNVa-1 entertain, 
ment will be furnls1>eil, after which refresh
ments will be served.

For par 
1367

encc; 300,000 permanent cures, 
tlculars. address above.

“ PIONEER" seni
son. caMStandard and 

inexpen give 
glasses in gold, 
fmmeless and 
other mounts, 
ati of the best 
workmanship, 
fitted with the 
highest grade 
lenses, accu
rately ground 

and adjusted- Skilled and experienced 
workmen on the premises to fit, alter and 
repair as inav be required to meet the pre
cise wants of customers. The guarantee 
of a long-estanlished house that all goods 
are exactly as represented and that satis
faction will in every case be given.

CHARLES POTTER, 
OPTICIAN,

31 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

POTTER'S
SPECTACLES
AND
EYE-CLASSES 
ARE
UNEXCELLED

of tWith a

GOLDEN FLAKE CAVENDISH whfi
thoJ
prêt

\ H hai
THE TOBACCO PAR EXCELLENCE. tbe

of

!A China Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. James Henderson of Senr- 

boro . ectehruted the tweitijcth
anniveroary of their wedding day on Thurs
day evening, the 21st lust. Guests to the 
number of HO, hailing from Map'e, Mark
ham, Pickering and Toronto, sr,t dowq to 
a gunrptuous «upper. The BA'nderson resi- 
deuce wus tastefully dOK*oratcd, the ex
terior being IHumlnntd with Chinese lant
erns and colored lightDuring the even
ing Mr. Hender.son was called upon for a 
speech, and responded In hie usual jovial 
style. Musie. «lancing and games helped 
to beguile the ümbrje hours away, 
was only when the first faint sign of dawn 
stole softly over the eastern hills that the 
tired and happy throng bade farewell to

if fnlUsed in all the principal clubs iri\Great Britain and Europe and on all 
Trans-Atlantic steamship lines. “Pioneer" is an exceptionally mud and

Its sale in Canada since its m-
CONSVMPTION CURED.

An old physician, roll vert from practice, 
had placed In his hands by an hast India 
missionary the formula of a simple vegc 
tab’c remedy for the speedy and perma
nent cure of Consumption. BroncMtis, * a- 
tarrh. Asthma and all Tiirint ami Lung 
A6<étions; also a positive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com
plaints. Having tested Its wonderful cura
tive powers in thousands of cases, and de
siring to relieve human suffering. I will 
send, free of charge, to all who wish it, 
thW recipe In German. French or Eng'lsh, 
with full directions for preparing and using. 
Sent bv mall, hy addressing, with stamp, 
naming" ibis paper. W. A. Noyes, 847 l'ow- 
—• Block. Rochester, N.Y.

M
at the same time a cool, mellow smoke, 
troduction has been enormous.

IN
*etj

'lo4>
prices:

1 -2 lb. Tin, 75c ; 1-4 lb Tin, 40c.
2 oz. Package, 20c! 1 oz; Package, 10c.

deiGrain

4 ►York County Nvw». from all first-class tobacconists throughout Canada. If yourTo be obtained am4 ►Aurora ratepayers will vote on the $10.- 
000 Iktous to Vuderhill & Sisson’s boot 
factory on Monday.

Kottleby Dlv. No. 323, Sous of Tomper- 
tts 4Hth anniversary

U: tobacconist has not “Pioneer" in stock write direct to 4 ►
146 pairs of Boys’ and Youths’ Serviceable School Or Wearing Boots, 

riveted soles; also Bov»’ Sample Boots, in Imperial calf and 
Dongola kid, regular 1.Ô0 and 1.25, Monday Sale price— c 
youths’ (11 to 13) 75c, boys’ (1 to 5)..............................................V ^

4 ►

A. CLLBB 8 SONS, 49 Kinft St. W., TORONTO.
Wholesale Agents Richmond Cavendish Co., Liverpool.

will send 1 ounce trial package of “Pioneer" to

4 k6'2 <►erscjrlehratt-d
yesterday . Ferdinand Bogart Is the sole, ................................. ......ax
surviving charter member. f ! , 4 4 4 4 f-f -f r ttt

Stewart Walker, collector of Whitchurch ▼ _____ ____
for 1909. collected $11.850.50 out of $11.- T I Xi, It 1 A
S04.93. leaving only $39.43 uncollected. J M -f7 M JK EJu A ■ ■%%%%>
when the roll was returned. T Mj H LJtt ■ B

Assessor Holder.!»- of FtoWcokc has dis- T • g AXi a -4 x m
covered several properties which were T .

,,n', ,,p,>n Wh1,'U : t We want everyone to try Weston’s Home-Made >
Rev. .1. Vickery of Stouffvllle is erltlc- ^ BTBc}(3.

Nearly everyone has, but there arg some who have

Ti
< >
*On receipt of 12c stamps we 

anv address in Canada, postpaid.
Bright's Disease — Insidious 1 

deceptive I relentless ! has foiled 
hundreds of trials by medical science to 
stem the tide of its ravages—and not until 
South American Kidney Cure proved be 
vend a doubt its power to turn back the 
tide was there a gleam of anything but 
despair for the victim of this dread form 
of kidney disease.—54

’ ’ 90 bottles only Simpson’s Superior Oil Polish, regular 25c size, ‘Ts 

4 ► Monday 2 for . • ' •♦ S

♦ pa
♦ Three Extra Good Specials

In Watches and Silverware 
Men’s or Boys’ Watch for 89c 

* Not a big thick clumsy watch, but neat in 
size, good time-keeper, guaranteed by 
maker, nickel case, open face, with se- , 
conds hand, for

Sterling Enamelled Souvenir 
Pieces

Hat Pins and Brooch Pins, in British,
Toronto. Dominion, Cout-of-Arms, 
also Maple Leaf, it’s a very spe
cial price, us you know by 
comparison, each ............

DAIRY SUPPLIESWe do not confine \ 
ourselves to any one 
line of tools, but can 
give you a selection 
of the latest labor 

for either

tii

TOOLS ❖ of
4 f❖ ❖ etMilk Cans 

Bottles 
\ Stoppers 

Brushes 
Imperial 
Measures

!!♦ t a> 4k - -1
£ not 4 ► Clsavers 

the carpenter, ma
chinist, engineer or 
amateur, everything 
that is useful to a 
mechanic.

o deliver bread in Toronto— ^We employ 35 me♦ 4 ►SCORE’S u

EVERY-EST. 1843EST. 1843 < 1If and they do their work. +
X Every loaf of Weston’s Bread is a special. We do
f not make one kind for our “best" customers, all are

* eiIf iTHE TRADE OF TORONTO. ni
Wm. A. Rogers’ Silver Plate ,. |
Sugar Shells and Butter Knives. ® < ►

guaranteed quality of plate, hfljw < * 1
burnished, fancy pattern ham.le, < * I 
sugar shell with fancy bowl, regu* ^ ^ 
lnr prices arc 50c and 60c, <yj 4 , |
Monday each ........................ < ►

--------------- — N ►

DîT*Hh*rüDGBB. THE QI M PQflNn Jiteb1 FeU^rd !
Dnccill’c at the Market, I i ï ROBERTÔlMrOUnu-.™ ^
nlloolll O 159 Kiiÿ St. East. !

4- served alike. Bear in mind that bread is bread, but 
t Weston’s is the bread that you will never tire of.
J Send for trial loaf.

t —PHONE 329— x
! Model Bakery Company, Limited

TORONTO, ONT.

ii
ti

t
It is not at all astonishing that we have captured the trade of Toronto in 

high-class garments, for we have given THE VALUE. RICE LEWIS & SOM, »
i

LIMITED.
Cor. King and Victoria Sts., Toronto.Genuine Scotch Tweed Suits, $22.50.

Black and Grey Morning Coat and Waistcoat, $23.00.
I 4-+ All requirements 

of the trade at 
lowest cut prices. 
Prompt delivery 
to all parte of the 
city. Phone 2427.

.25I
Severe colds ore easily cured by the une 

of B1 Okie's AntM oneiimpttve Syrup, a niertl- 
olno of extraordlrary penetrating and heal
ing properties. It 4s acknowledged by tho-e 
who have need it as being the best medi
cine sold for coughs, colds. Inflammation of 
the lung*, and all affection* of the throet 

t and cheat Its agreoablencw to the taste 
makes It a favorite with ladles and children.

P
a1R. SCORE & SON,

77 King West. i+ GEORGE WESTON. Mgr.
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CONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE

Unfermented and slightly carbonat ed. 
This season’s juice is the finest we have 
yet produced.

15o. Per Quart Bottle
(Small deposit on battle until rctnrned.)

J. J. M'LAUGH LIN,
Manufacturing Chemist,

1S1, 153, 155 Sherbourne St.
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